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Area drought 
dragging on 

Fleeting friend 

Even with this winter's snow, 
Ruidoso precipitation still lags 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRJTI-:R. 

A holiday snow storm that delivered plenty of out
door fun and scenic views fell short of pushing Lincoln 
County out of a precipitation deficit for the year. 

Although 8 inches of snow was reported in Ruidoso 
and about 14 inches at Ski Apache Dec. 26-27, the liquid 
con.~.ent added to the county's statistics by the National 
Weather Service in Albuquerque was less than half an 
inch. 

Neil Haley, a Service fore
caster, said Thursday that 
brings the county's year-to
date precipitation to 18.66 
inches compareri to its normal 
21.83 inches for the 12-month 
period. 

The county seat of Carrizo
zo, which normally receives 
12.83 inches, stood at 11.80 
inches, with no increase from 
the storm after Christmas. 

"On April 1, the 
county .snowpack 
was 5 percent of av
erage. To be that 
low that late in the 
season, for the most 
part means the 
snowpack was non
exisrent." 

Doanne Stalhngs/Rwdoso News 
Elle Vargas, II. left, and her sister Katarina Vargas, 8. peek around a bearded snowman wrth grapes for eyes and a 
slice of apple for his mouth . 

The county started the 
year deep in a drought that 
worsened through May with 
an outbreak of wild fires and a 
manmade fire that charred 
about 8,500 acres. 

Richard Armijo, 
Natural Re~ounc:s 

Con~ervawm ServJte 

Hearing to sort petitioners' concerns 
BY DIANNE STALLING~ 
RUIDO.'iO NEWS S'IAFF WRJH.F. 

"On April 1, the county 
snowpack was 5 percent of av-
erage," said Richard Armijo with the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service Snow Survey and Water Supply 
forecasting staff. "1b be that low that late in the season, 
for the most part means the snowpack was non-existent. 

A hearing will be scheduled to find <~Ut 
whether criminal violations ar.e being alleged by 
the signers of a petition calling for a grand jury in
vestigation of the relation-

are criminal or not. If tlwy an~ criminal and could 
lead to possible charges, that's a grand jury's busi
Iwss. If not. it's not." 

Noticf' ofthf' order and the !waring date whPn 
scheduled will go to District Attornpy Scot Key, 

state Attonwy General Pa
tricia Madrid and to Reynal
do Valcarcel, tlw chairman 
of the committee that put to
gether and circulated th(• 
petition signed by more 

"Precipitation on the same date was 49 percent of av
erage." 

Last year was "pretty dry," he said. But while the 
county and state are doing bett.er this year, the moisture 
is not enough to take many parts of New Mexico out of 
overall drought conditions, he said. 

ship between the Lincoln 
County Commission and 
Presbyterian Healthcare Ser
VIces. 

Chief Judge Frank Wilson 
of the 12th Judicial District 

"l will schedule a hearing on the 
nature of the allegations, whether 
they are criminal or not.'' 

Frank Wilson, than 4.')0 vot(·r~. 
said Thursday he issued an 
order that morning after 
doing some research. 

t hrd JUdge ----------------------- ThP peti Lions Wf'rf' ci rcu
latPd bv indi\'iduals who 
questio1;ed why competitive 

bids were not sought for Uw lat<'st manag(•nwnt 
contract on tlw count_v-ownt>d hosrJJtal in Ruidoso 

Reviewing a chart of 31 reporting stations across 
the state on Dec. 24, eighl- reported higher than normal 
precipitation, five by less than an inch. They were lo
cated in TUcumcari, Red River, Farmington, Gran Quiv
era, Moriarty, Animas, Truth or Consequences and Las 
Cruces. 

"I entered an order that will be filed in Carri
zozo today acknowledging that the petition bears 
a sufficient number of signatures," he said from 
his office in Alamog01·do. "I will schedule a hear
ing on the nature of thP allPgations, whether tlwy 

County proposes cutting speed limit 
Commissioners feel 35 mph too fast for one section of Gavilan Canyon Road 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RU/fX).\0 ,'JF\!VS S'TAFF WRITf.F. 

The speed limit on Gavilan Canyon Road will 
be reduced from south of Warrior Drive to the in
tersection with Sudderth Drive unless state trans
portation officials object. 

fered a motion that passed unanimously 
"Put it ba~k in the highway department's lap," 

he said. "Tel! them we intend lo lower either the 
entire section or whatever, and if they have any 
objections, let us know." 

"Put it back in the highway 
department's lap." 

Lincoln County Commission
ers said that despitR speed limit 
recommendations from the state 
ba..<;ed on actual speerls driven on 
the road, 35 mph poses a danger 
on that section. Children use a 
ball park near the Ruidoso River 

Commissioner Rick Simpson 
suggPsted temporarily lowering 
the speed un ti I they hear from 
the state, but Commission 
Chainnan Rex Wilson said that 

William Schwettmann, probably wouldn't be a good 
COUnt}' COn11lliSSiflnl'f 

and Aubrey Dobbs frequently 
walks his livestock across the road to his barn, 
they said. 

After a lengthy discussion of the legalities and 
technicalities, Commissioner William 
Schwettmann seemed impatient for action and of-

n1ove. 
Simpson joked that at least 

commissioners would have a 
brand new jaillo stHy in if they state decided they 
act.ed illegally. 

See COUNlY. page SA 
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Calendar inside 

Ru1doso News 
Today's newspaper 1ncludes a year 200 I calendar featur
rng photographs taken rn Lrncoln County by Rwdoso News 
photographer Dranne Stallings and staffer Londa Wallace. 

Forest blaze was Ruidoso's top story during 2000 
BY jAMES KAt.VI.LAGE 
Rl//fXl.\0 NFWS STAFF WRnf.R 

The stage had been set. Warnings 
about the dry 1999-2000 winter and 
the arid implications for the fire sea
son had been raised in January. The 
first blaze that spread through forest
ed land happened in January, when 
more than 150 acres burned near the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods, in a fire de
scribed as human-caused. 

Several months later, hundreds of 
acres of brush lands burned near Pi
cacho. 

But May 7 will be a day burned in 
the minds of many in the Ruidoso 
are . 

About 3:15 p.m., a fire is rer)ortetl 
in the Gavilan Canyon area adjacent 
to the village. An array of area fire de
partments, from local communities to 
state, federal and tribal agencies are 
called in. Evacuations are begun of 
subdivisions east of Gavilan Canyon 

t 

ttnzrz - •.. , as 

The Year in Review 

Road. In just more than an hour the 
fire had swept through 200 acres of 
mostly Lincoln National Forest land. 
Air attack crews take to the skies to 
try to squelch the blaze with ret.'il.f
dant. Shelters are established to pro
vide accommodations for evacuees. By 
dusk the conflagration, now called the 
Cree Fire, was about 400 acres in size 
and had consumed a residence, a home 
under construction and a nearby 

7'772'2 2 stns a -

.... WATER, POLITICS, 8A 

..... YEAR IN SPORTS, I B 

.... DEADLY ROADS, 68 

garage along Forest Road 120. ThreP 
firefighters escaped quickly advancing 
flames though the fire destroyed their 
Forest Service engine truck. 

The next moming, a new com
mand post listed the size of the Cree 
Fire at 3,000 acres and growing. Fire 
crews from beyond New Mexico's 
boundaries are brought in. Accompa
nying them are winds that gust to 60 
·1iles per hour, fanning the flames to 

<1 000 acres by midday. Governor Gary 
•hnson toured the fire declaring an 

area-wide state of emergency. About 

See FIRE, paf(e 2A 

Rwdoso News fi/~ photo 
Smoke billows from the fire that charred the Lrncoln National Forest rn May. The Cree F1re was 
Ruidoso's top news story of the y.ear 2000 
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Open ranges taught you to brand your stock. 

_I!MscRAP==-=B::.:0=-=0=-=K=----------------
A ghmp~f' into Lincoln 

( :ounty'~ pa.-.l, compiled from 
\m·al npw:-;papl'rS h:-.· Polly E. 
< 'hm.-<•7 .. 

White Oaks Ea.ete 
December 27. T900 

Eagle• Cref'k 1'\c•ws ..... The 
lllUCh C!UOtPd J\1cKinJpy pros
perity IS sti\J f~wormg this sec· 
tJOn of" th<• countrY. TlwrP is 
considf'rablf• work going on in 
the muws and around hPr('. 
LowN Hall' 1s working his 
daims on Eagle Creek, and is 
showing up .-;onw good aver-

ngp orP ... W. N. Hightower has 
IPasf•d and bondPd A. C. 
Storms' EaglP CrePk claims 
HP \\·ill ship to the El Paso 
snwlters ... C. Blackwell has 
sold his ranch and goats, and 
has gone to Texas to raise cot· 
ton ...• J. W. Prude, the hustling 
Ruidoso merchant, has been 
handling an immense supply 
of grain this season ... Jas. E. 
Crf'P, owner of the V. V. 
Ranch, and his wife arrived a 
H.•w days ago from Scotland. 
Th('y left their children at 
hon;P m Scotland where they 
arp 111 school. 
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FIRE: Blaze that raged in Uncoln National Forest was 2000's top news story\ 

Continued fmm pagt> lA 

the smne time a ''dozer line," 
with hopes of stopping the fire's 
advance into Lower Eagle 
Creek Canyon, failed. For hours 
thE> battle against the flames is 
fought just feet from homes. By 
6 p.m. May 8 the Cree Fire is es
timated at more than 4,500 
acres. National Guard troops 
arrive to help with evacuations 
and road closures. 

As more fire crews are 
brought in, the Cree Fire is 
deemed 10 percent contained on 
May 9. A new command post, 
headed by the Rocky Basin Inci
dent Management 'Tham, is set 
up. The wildfire continued to 
move away from Ruidoso, but 
still threatened about 300 
homes in subdivisions largely 
northeast of the village. 

The next day, the number of 
fire suppression personnel 
topped 1,000, progress was 
made at holding some fire lines 
and "burn outs" or back fires 
were used increasingly to elimi
nate growtd fuel. The air attack 
on the Cree Fire was halted 
Wednesday afternoon as brisk 
winds kicked up again. 

Those winds blew stronger 

on May 11, with gusts reported 
as high as 74 m.p.h. But com
mand officials said they were 
feeling more confident about 
corralling the Cree Fire. At the 
same time a number of wildfires 
were sweeping the state, with 
the blaze at Los Alamos taking 
center stage. New Mexico Lt. 
Gov. Walter Bradley, who ar
rived at Ruidoso's Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport for an a5sesf3-
ment, said if lines could be held 
on the Cree Fire, some of the 
crews would be shifted north. 
By late in the day the green 
light is given for the hundreds 
who had been evacUated from 
their homes, some for four 
nights, to return home. 

But just as some relief is felt 
in the Ruidoso area, a new 
blaze, the Scott Able Fire, is re
ported in neighboring- Otero 
County. Some Cree Fire crews 
are diverted to the new flames. 
One of thoSe, local forester Sam 
'lbbias with the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District headquartered 
in Ruidoso, would die when his 
Scott Able Fire spotter plane 
crashed northeast of Alamogor
do. 1.bbias, 4 7, and pilot Leo W. 
Kupoman, 49, ofCalifonrla. had 
taken off May 15 from the air
port at Alamogordo to help ideo-

ti1Y flame locations at the Scott 
Able Fire. 

While the Cree Fire sup
pression work continued Friday, 
May 12, Ruidoso Police Chief 
Lanny G. Maddox reported he 
had confessions from three of 
four young people suspected of . 
causing the "blaZe. The fire was 
triggered accidentally, but negli
gently, the police chief said. 
Meanwhile, the Cree Fire, 
which had consumed 6,500 
acres, was declared 75 percent 
contained. 

Over the weekend, fire 
crews are mostly dealing with 
hot sJXlts. with the perimeter of 
the burned area not growing. 
The Cree Fire is listed at 95 per
cent contained by Sunday after
noon, a week after the infemo 
began. Within days the blaze i;; 
declared totally controlled. 

Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency officials ar
rived, to explain services and re
mediation programs to those 
impacted by the fire. A top con
cern is nmoff when the rainy 
season arrives. Runoff that oc
curred in some sllbdivisions. 
Mudslides, coming off burned 
hillS, threatened homes in some 
subdiVisions. 

Remediation crews began 

working on mew;;ures to mini-: 
mize mudflows. For months the: 
reminders of the Cree Fire were: 
evident as sandbags and wat-: 
ties, 25 fuot long rolls of hay,: 
were ferried from distribution: 
points to scarred hillsides. : 

'l1le sighs of relief during: 
the latter part of May turned : 
again to gasps, as a new fire, : 
immediately south of the Cree ~ 
Fire's origin,_ erupted on Memo- : 
rial Day. Air retardant planes : 
returned to the skies over Rui- ; 
doso. Local firefighters and a : 
special federal Strike Team : 
pounced on the flames and in . 
hours squelched the fire, called , 
the Warrior Fire. Investigators · 
-at the scene said the Warrior 
Fire was intentionally set. 

DWI suspect arrested 
Police arrested a Ruidoso 

man Dec. 22 after a vehicle hit 
a tree in the 100 Block of Hull 
Road. . 

When an officer arrived at 
the accident scene he observed 
a car leave at a high rate of 
speed. Another vehicle was 
found to have crashed into a 
tree ort the side of the road
way. A witness told police the 
driver had gotten into the flee
ing car. 

PETITIONS: Hearing to determine nature of allegations 
When the car was stopped 

by another police squad car, an 
officer found a bleeding pas
senger in the fleeing car. 

Continued from page lA 

that Presbyterian has headed 
for more than 20 years. They 
advocate opening the process 
up to other not-for-profit or for
profit groups. 

The attorney general also 
criticized the commission's ap
proach, but has decided to wait 
on any possible pWlitive action 
to see if the state Legislature in 
the next two months passes an 
amendment exempting hospi
tal management contracts for 
counties from state procure
n1ent code requirements. 

Presbyterian officials con
tend the contract with the 
county is legal and binding. 

Wilson will preside over 
the case, because aftet receiv-

ing the petitions, . District 
Judge Karen Parsons in Carri
zozo recused herself from the 
case. Parsons was a partner 
with County Attorney Alan 
Morel before being appointed 
and then elected to the bench. 
She also is daughter-in-law to 
State Rep. Dub Williams, who 
served for years as chairman of 
the hospital's community board 
and serves on Presbyterian's 
state board. 

Wilson explained that 
grand juries frequently are 
convened in Otero County 
when requested by the district 
attorney. Felony charges may 
be filed in district court after 
either a grand jury indictment 
or a finding by a magistrate 
court judge after C"' preliminary 
hearing. he said. For reasons of 

. . . .. 
HELP OUR COMMUNITY 

LEAD THE NATIONAL WORLD 
WAR II MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN 

;o.;.\TlO~.\L 

W\\·11 
~JF\IOJU.\1 

The National World War II Memorial is a long overdue tribute 
to the individual Americans who helped win World War 11 •. The 
Memorial honors the veterans who bravely fought to defend 

freedom, those on the home front who contributed to the war 
effort, and those who gave their life for our country. We have 

made a commitment to help create a national Registry of 
Remembrances for the National World War II Memorial located 

in W¥hington, D.C. To enroll yourself, a family member or 
friend'1n the Registry, or to make a financial contribution to 

support the World War II Memorial, contact your local 
Dignity Memorial provider. There is no cost to register. 

~~ 
Digpity-

www.dignitymemorlal.com 
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time and money, the grand jury 
often is a faster approach if the 
case load is heavy, he said. 

However, while a judge can 
decline a prosecutor's request, 
the court must respond to a cit
izens' petition once it is deter
mined the allegations are legit
imate and are criminal in na
ture. 

A speciW meeting of the 
county commission set for 
10:30 a.m. 'lbesday will consist 
of a closed-to-the-public execu
tive session. 

Commissioners will meet 
in the commission chambers of 
the connty courthouse in Carri
zozo on pending or threatened 
litigation. one of the exceptions 
allowed by the New Mexico 
Open Meetings Act. The topic 
may be the petitions. 

After he refused medical 
treatment police arrested 
David W. Berg, 31, who, ac
cording to a police report, ad
mitted he had consumed alco
holic beverages. 

Berg was charged with ag
gravated DWI·third offense, 
careless driving, not having 
vehicle insurance~ not having 
a valid driver's license and 
leaving the scene of an acci
dent. 

A story about this week's 
snowstorm that blanketed the 
Ruidoso area should have iden
tified the National Weather 
Service regional office as being 
located in Albuquerque. 

Serving !he Investment needs 
or the community. 
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Missing girl found safe Subdivision needs more work 
,".! 

A young Ruidoso girl, lnissing from home for sever8.1 
hOurs, was reunited with her mother Thursday evening. Needed repairs at Palo Verde Slopes ''an engineering challenge," Stewart says· 

. . 

. 

"I'm just so glad," the mother said, hugging the 6. 
year-old. "I was so afraid.because it-was Park."' 

The ·reunion happened shortly after 6 p.In. at the 
Ruidoso Public Library. · · - - · 

Ruidoso police ~coured neighboi"'hoods ifi the -Brady 
Canl:'on area of the village !Or neaJ"ly I!Jl hour. The vil
lages fire department and New: ~xi co State Police 
joined in the.· effort to find the girl. White Mountain 
Search and Rescue had begun to.gather a team when the 
youngster was found at the library. 
· "The library oalled and saUl they had the little girl,"· 
Peggy Fisher; a Ruidoso police spokeswoman said. "We. 
had all available ·officers looking; The shit\ commancfer 
called out the fire department becaUse_ it was getti.Iig 
dark and it was cold. The temp~ture' was in the low 
30s at·the time."'- . 

· The youngster was ~ot dressed 'for cold we·ather . 
"Her mom said she.had given her-a time.:.Out,"'" Fisher 

said. ~e girl had climbed out her l;Jedroom windOw." · 
The parent searched tbe neighborhood be!Ore calling 

911 at 4:54 p.m. Officers initially .canvassed the illlli:t.edi<~
ate neighborhood. talking with neighbors. An expanded 
grid search of the area followed. Offici13.ll;; were in the. 
process of establishing a comm'alld post at Eastern New 
Mexico University -· Ruidoso when· the word .~arne that 
the youngster was at the libr8ry, more than a mile frOm 
home. 

Police step up holiday patrols · 
BY jAMES KAI.VELAGE 
RUTDOSO Nmvs STAFF WRITER 

Area law enforcement 
agencies will be looking for dri
vers who have been partaking 
in New Year's cheer. 

Ch,ief Eddie Lerma said his 
.force will be as ~sive over 
the holid,.Y tis they heve been 
in the pailt with DWI. · 

"W.e aie taking a zero toler
ance approach~~ Lerma said. 
"Thet's tOr DWI or disch.arging 
fire

. ... "" 
. arms. . . 

BY DIANNE STALJ.iNGs 
Jr.UJDOSO NEWS STAff \VlUTER 

' Current .· repairs and· 
ir:nprovementa to roads in the 
·Palo Verde Slopes subdivision 
east .Of Ruidoso Downs .... · will 
relieve some problems; but 
more work is needed,:says Lin
cOln County Manager 1bm 
Stewart. 

. "It's. an engineering ·chal~ 
lehge for s~:re.~ he said Thurs
day. "The culverts'. ana bar 
-ditches n~ed to be aligned. It's 
a terribly difficult loc.ation 
with '=ulverts at odd _angles. 
·We'll tty to.make it. better ~r 
time." . · · 

:(...ast wee:k, Stewart report
ed .to county commissioners 
"that . rOad depa.rt,ment crews 
were wo~ki.D.g on -MeSa I;.oop 
Road and· Arrowhead. A cOun
ty/state Transportatio~ and . 
·HighWay De~ment ·project 
will start at the end of April. · 
Using two different programs 
with ·the county paying 2& per' 
cent aDd th~ state 75 perc;ent~ 
.about 0 .. 8 of·a mil~ on Valley 
View, Reynolds Drive . and 

. Cedar Lane would be widened 
· ·to 22 inches and sUrfaced with 

a chip-seal treatment for an.· 
·estimated $35,970, h,e said. 
Another 1.2 -miles on Valley 
View , Reynold.s Drive, Cedar 
.Lane. Mesa Loop and Canyon 
Road also would be surfaced "Over the last few years 

-we'Ve been able to get a pretty 
good lid on it," said. DetedJ,ve 
Doug Babcock with the Rui
doso Police Department. 

r------------~------~------, 
I · ~ . · .200.1 I 

He said stepped-up patrols 
will be on the streets over the 
three· day weekend. New Year's 

. has been typically a time for 
increased driving while intoxi-
cated arrests. 

"It always is," Babe~ said 
"Just because of the amount of 
extra people in town .. They're 
here on vacation and here to. 
have a gOod time." 

Babcock said Ruidoso 
police Will be workfuK with the 
NeW Mexico Sta.te POlice to. get 
those who have been drinking 
off the road. 

"We will have DWI satu
,-ation patrols out thi-ough 
New Year's pay," said Sgt. 
Charles Devin·e with the 
state po]jce. · 

''Drive responsibly, reduce 
your speed, be courteous~" 
Devine said. "Aiid most of all if 
you drink don't drive." 

Ruidoso Downs Police 

Unlimited Residential 
Long-Distance 

at a Single Flat Rate 
J Colli an)'Whel'll! In che U.S. amftalk ... ktna: u 

yuu Uke 1417 
J No need"' cancel ar ~henp ..y een'lce an 

JOUr phone 
1 A program l'ne af plans .nd cantreeU to •J&n 
• H,...le free from hidden cot~ and surcharges 

Residential Service 
only $69.95 a month 

To pt started on the 
servlce contact= Jack 
Ruidoso: 158-1477 
BusineQ. Dppa .. tunlty Avallabl~~;. 

Repl'll!sentedvee Ne&ded. 

: · · . .Jeep Grand Cherokee : 

I , I 
I ' ' I 
: 3o·o uw·y.· 70 I 

Ruidoso, NM 
: 505 - 257 - 4081 
1 800 - 626 - 6827 
I www.siei'rablam~amotors.com. 0.9% Financing Available I 
L..;.. _____ ;..._~.--------.-.--------..1. 

Christmas._a.cu1s 
Norfolk Pines 

European Cypress 

Decorations 
1 DO's of Ornaments 

Lights 

WE WISH EVERYONE 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR/ 

OTERO/LINCOLN COUNTY 
WE· HAVE 

YOUR LOCAL 
CHANNELS! 

avallabihty resiricli9n& apply 

. Cable Rates Are On The Rise Again--· 
SWITCH TO DISH NETWORK AND GET A 

FREE .. 
DISH 500 SATELLITE TV. SYSTEM 

"WITH ONE-YEAR PFIC:X3AAMta.IG CONiu'II'MENi" OF Iii" lEAST $39.98'MO. 

After $199 Aulon"'atlc Rebate. some restrictions appty. 

•'•• FREE Basic Professional 
Installation · 

Requlnl& comml~mcnl of twelve ~tlve manlh& an.l ~ld maj(>r ~.edllo:.ard. 

Albuquerque, 
. . 

Sign Up Todayl 
OnlY At: . , . 

A.B. SATELLITES 
At • (f) A 

!COAT ICRCIIE KOB ..... _!_~ ...... - ... ~ ............ ~ _., ... _,""'~\. 
1m 
KASA 

301 Mechem • 630-9500 
RuidoSo 

The White Sands Mall 
.630-9800 

' 

.for an estimated $53,950. ' 
"We'Te trying to find fund

ing to concrete . the bar ditcJ;l
es/' SteWart said. "We di~~ 
cussed that subject during the 
ri:J.id"-year btidget review~ but 
our reserVes are so low, com
missioners were no£ inclined to 
do that. But they don't want··to. 
forget about it .and want to fi1;1d 
funding · to do drainage 
hnproveinents." • 

Road superintendent 
Albert Hernandez said the 
Position· of a .-gas line on Valley 
.View should.r\_'t be .a ptoblem. 
because. it's ptob8.bly bUried 30 
inches deep in most places. 

CommissiOner Rick Sini,p
son, who has adopted the road 
department as his specia.l area 
o(ititerest, said until the coun
ty li"nes the ditches, sediment 
will· Continue to· cOlleCt there 
and will require seVeral'trips a 
year to clean. them out. 

''They'll .. pay ·ror them- · 
selves," he-said.·"'This road Will 
be a· constant headache ·until 
it'13 fixed· right. We can do what 
we can now and fix the 
drain.age sOmetime aurit;tg the 
:r,eB.r, even if we do it in stages."· 

CommissioneJ' L. Ray Nun- the -co~ty's excess revenue as 
'ley a.ske~ if the roads are "pre- · $113,698 after deducting a 
sentable." · ·three-month reserve _requ_ired 

"There's one that isil 't:' by the state. Commissioners 
Hernandez s~d. "With a. big approved '$30~000 for·.· a .new · 

. StC?rm., it will ·get muddy. fully .. equipped four-wheel 
Maybe .we could get in right drjve· vehicle for the sheriff's 

·away and ~et the snow off."' department. It was One of four 
Comm1ssioner Leo M&r- new request~.; all from: ·the 

.tinez questidned if 22 inqbes .is sheri:ff"s office. The others·· were 
wide enough to allow two vehi~ $38,000 for a. n~ depUty, anc;l 

· cles to pass on the steep $24,()00 each for two equipped 
·grades, adding that a. school cruisers. 
· bus.driver was ~·fi:aid during. a S~wft,rt sai4 he· agreed· 
.storm to. come doWn one road ·with the action because of 
because ,'there was another Sheriff 'Ibm SuU.iva.Q.'s: aging 
vehicle and the bus might. slide fleet. Some vehicles hari,mo~· 
into one of the deep bar diteh-·. than 1(;0,000 miles, although 
es. 

"That's four feet wider. 
thait we have now," said. 

. CommisSioner William 
SchWet"tmann' and ·Martinez 
agreed thet if the gas line 
becomes ·8. problem, it should 
be up to. the natural gas com
pany to solve that problem by 
,.novingit. · · 
·· "You don't compromise .the 
integrity of a road because of a 

·gas line," Schwettman:p. said. 
During ·the mid-year ·bud~ 

get. discussion~ Stewart 'listed 

.they are . relatively new,~ be· 
said. The ·county would be 
lOoking at an . inCl"easing 
amou,nt of repairs Bod liability 
if it ·attempted. to extend the 
life of the· vehicles, the manag
er said Thursday. · . 

"lt"'s kind bf a. balancing 
~ct." he ·.said. ."Lo{lg ·· term, I 
need to come up With ·a sys-· 
tematic rotation of vehicles. [. 
try to look- at the entire fieet 
each. year. I need q. progr-am 
where every yea_.r we buy three 
or four vehicles ~tywid;e., 

Hoofbeats Therape~tic Ridin.g Program at Eq(uilbeJot 
Equestrian Cente·r would like to t'hank':the 
·JoaO: Dale HubJJard FOu.i.dation for their· ~Y-

very generous ·donatio~ Of $10,000 
help its jJ.rovi':le ·opportUnities for 

people with disabilities to experience 
the m"gical connectl~~ between 

horse· -~nd human. 

If you're looking f~igh.:CIJ:y1elds-__.:-caJlMerrill Lynch. 

FDIC:-Insun:d Bank CDs 
:\, :111,1hlc Th1 ougl6, ;\ 1cl ri!! Lynch 

ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE 

TERM INTEREST. RATE YIELD (APY) 

Before you buy CDs , 
anyw.here else, make one quick 
ph~ne ~~ to a Merrill Lynch 
Financial Consultant, who can 
help you de.tcrmine whi~h COs 
are ri"ghr for your fjnancial plan. 
Call' us at the local office 

6-month. 6.150% 6.24% listed beloy.r. 

• ...., 

1-year 6-20% 6.20% 
You'll discover that not all 

CDs are alike. 

3-year. 6.35% 6-35% 

505-258-4444 or 
l-800-274-5853 

The i11lereil raid ,.,d tl.'t! Am mal P..rrer1tage Yield (APY) al'ti~U of 
J ]I 181()0 ancl are mb/e<'l to aliailability and cbnnse. A minimum 
depo.~it of$ 1,000 is recJuired. In "'oat cases, early withdmWIIl rna:y 
nat bl! permiii....J; lmll"'"llt!"r, CD$ may br riq11idated in the second· 
.rr:y market illb;ecr ,,.; market conditiorn. APY may reflect a current 
111ar~t disco11nt. '111<• .li$lnlmtiorj of i11tere11t ii required; then{ol'tl. 
inlerest paid u•ill "" Iunger be pan of the CD. COs m<l)' be isslt«l 
by Dllt·af-state instltlftians. 

. . 

Merrill Lynch 
1096 Mecham Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Dr. Chris Seekings 
joined ALAMOGORDO EYE· 
CLINIC In the summer of 1994, 
as a specialist in Medical 
Ophthalmology. For personal 
reasons, he Went back to Maine' 
for a· few years, bUt has now 
returned. joining Dr. Ham in the 
practice . of · comprehensive 
ophthalmology. 

Ruidoso Eye CliOic 
703 Meche1n Drive 
.25'7-9300 

Dr. Seekings is a magna-cum-
laude grad1.1ate of Boston College, in Albany, NV; .. 

He then served-as a physician In the U.S. Navy for 
· tWo years •. 3nd subsequent to that was In family practice ih 

Lowell, MA, where he first developed an interest in 
Ophlhalrnology. As a tesult, Dr. S:6!eklngs returned to 
schOol to obtain additional training, cOmpleting his 

Residency in oPh.thalmOiogy at the 'UniverSity Of 
Virginia. in Charlottesville. . 

r tl 

1 

He has practiced ophthalmology for over 
25 years, .and will continue full time 

practice, seeing patients· at .both the 
Alamogor~o. and Ruidoso offices of 
. ALAMOGORDO EYE CLINIC. 

He and his wlfe, Pat (who ls an 
R.N. and most recently the 
DirectOr of Hospice Care of St. 
Joseph Hospital), have four 
children, and· are living In 
Alamogordo: 

Call for an appointment ... 257·9300 
1-800-323-4764 

• 
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OUR OPINION 

Too many rules? 
• I . . 

We have considerable admiration for the .Oaeura man 
who stepped fmward at last week's meeting of the Lincoln 
Connty Commission to QPpose any zoning by the county that 
would restrict land use. 

Jen-y Canol! argues that there are too many laws on the 
books now. He doesn't quibble with the thought that zoning' 
may be beneficial in areas of high population density, but . 
poil:).ts to the restriction of private property rights that comes 
with regulation. That's true. · · ·· · 

In an ideal world the people wotild be relied on to do the 
right thing._ Or- cOmrnissio~ could use existing environ~ 
mental and heslth laws to control undesirable development; 
Or they aleo could adopt.rul(!S that ban specific Uses Ot'land 
in unincorporated areas of the !»\lllty. That's the 1-2-3 p,; 
gression that· comes with population growth. 

Oscura, south of C;m;:izozo and sUrrounded by vast 
empty acreage, pretty clearly needs no zoning. But were Os
cura undergoing the expansion that has hit Ruidoso, Rui
doso Downs and Capitan, Mr. Carroll perhaps would have ·a 
different view. 

The problem is not bureaucratic regulation. The problem 
is that when psQPie gather in. numbers, campsting interests 
create messes that only regulation c8n contain~ · · 

Ruidoso would be a very different, more liveable, place 
had zoning been enforced 30 years ago.. · 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor. especially 
about local topics and issues. Each letter must be signed and must 
include the writer's daytime telephone· number and mail add~ 
The phone number and m$ili.ng address will ~;tot be printed; the 
hometown will 'be. The telephone number .will be used to verify au
thorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's name. 

Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, of publi(l 
interest, and. free of libel; editing will be for length, grammar or 
Spelling. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readership. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject 
any letter. Longer by-lined "Guest Commentary'' articles will be 
considered; call the editor at (505) 257-4001. 

Le-tters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to PO. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355; faxed to 
257-7053; or sent by e-ml;lil to ruidosonews@zi~et.com. 

U. S. SENATOR 
PET£ V. DOMKNICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. s. SENATOR 

JBFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-6621 
u.s.~ 
JOB SKEEN (B), Dmr. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 
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GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
SaQta Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
SrATB -SENATOR 
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500 Raynolds Ave. 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0608 

SrATE ftEPRBSENTATIVE 
DuB WQ.LIAMS (R), Drsr. 56 

HC66-Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 
During legislative sessions, delegates may be reached by mall at 

State Capitol, Attn. Mail Room Dept., Santa Fe, N, M. 87503 
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COMMISSION CHAIRMAN' REx WILSON (DIST- 1) 

Star Route Box 53 " 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

CoMMISSIONER, Dl91'. 2 
L. RAY ;N'T..JNLBY 

Box459 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-5767 
CoMMISSIONER, DIST. 3 

LEo MARTINEZ 
'·~ ··' Box 7908 
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~58-2212 

648-2428 
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Box 83 
Alto, NM 88312 

337-8040 
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653-4249 
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RoN ANDERSON 
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·HAPPY200l 

Where ourceleqration began 
. A~ ~eW ·Y~'s ti-a-

'dition. 1J1e 'lbumament qf 
Roses Parade.' in Pasadena. 

. Cali£, dates from 1886. Mem
ben! of the Valley HWlt Club' 

· decorated their .,aniages with 
!lowers to celebrate tlie · new 
Orange crop. . ' . 

The J;l<>se Bowl fuotball 
game was first pia,yecl"" a part 
of the 'lburrnurient of Roses in 
1902 and afl;er" briefhiatus be
came a tradition. 
. But greeting "Happy New 
Year,". a much older tradition, 
will be heard fur mimy days w 
come as the yesr 2001 begins 
Monday. _ 

We celebrate New Year's 
Day on on Jan. 1, but it hasn't 
alwaysbeenso. · 

Celebrating the new yesr is 
,probably the oldest of holiday 
events; in BabylOn it was 
marked some 4,000 .years ago. 
Around 2000 BC, Babylonians 

' celebrated the beginning of " 
new year on what today we-call 
March 23. 'They managed. that 

dospite the lack of a written cal
endar. depending on the suD. 

Late March bas logic on its 
side ·fur the beginning of a new 
year - the time when SPring
begins and new crops areplant-
ed. . 

Babylonians celebrated the 
new yesr fur lldays, historianS 
have determilled. 

'!be RorUans continued 
the Marcli 25. tradition, 
but their emperors seemed..to 
delight in cltanging things. 

'1\-ying to fix the resulting 
problems, the Roman senate 
decided in 153 BC that J!!-11. 1 
wo)l)d be start of the caleodar 
year.·· · 

Still, Julius Caes.ax, in 46 
ac, created u.., so-called Julian 
Calendar .. Caesar kept Jan. 1. 
but to, get the sun in twle, he 
-decreed that- the prior year 
would last 445 days. 

In the first-centuries AD 
the Romans continued celebrat
ing the DeW yesr, but the estab
lished Catholic Ch:urch con-

demned ·the Observace as --.' As · Cluistianity spread 
across Europe, the .churCh 
began having religious events 
simultaneously with the Jllli!IUl 
celebrations; · New Year's Day 
was one of them .. In the M;ddle 
Ages, the Church continued its 
opposition. . . 

New 'li!ar's on Jan. 1 has 
been celebrated as a holiday in 
the West fur only about 400 
years. . . 

The tradition of making of 
New Year's ·resohitionS ·also 
dates to the Babylonians. Mod
em resolutions often include 
such things as losing weight or 
quitting snwking. In Babylonia, 
a frequent ·resolution waS to re- · 
turn borto\Ved Jlum toolS. 

And in China, the new yesr 
- the yesr of the Snake - will 
begin in late January. 

A variety of lnterrret Web 
sites provided infi>niuJtion in 
this artie/e. 

GUEST COMMENTARY 

Coping with the wildfrres of 2000 
BY ToM· STEEVER 
.AM£1UCAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 

Wildfires made a cruel ad
vance on several Westeril 
states this summer. The region 
suffered extended drought, 
heightening the threat of con
flagration even from the slight
est spark. And for a period this 
summer several major fires 
bumed at the same time, de
stroying whatever was in their 
path. For ·many Montana 
ranchers that was forage, 
fences and timber. 

The management of .forage 
in Westem,states is a delicate 
balance of rotating grazing cat
tle from pasture to pasture 
through "the summer while 
harvesting· hay to feed through 
the winter, in hopes that the 
winter fades befote the supply 
of hay does. Befure the tires 
'-'ere·· extinguished, it was evi-

. dent that was not going to be 
the case· this year. In AuguSt 
the Montana -Farm .Bureau, 
working with the Montana 
lieutenant govemor and the 
Montana Department of Agri_
cultu.re, began "I Care a 'Ibn" 
and inunediately solicited _do
nations of hay, materials and · 
money. People resppnded. 

At Chrlstmastime. it's cUs
tomary and not at all unusual 
for donations to be made- to 
thilse in special needf but. the 
gifts to '"! Care a Thn" have 
&een coming in siilce late this 
past summer. Nearly .800 tons 
of hay have been delivered to 
ranchers who are short pn for
age. All of the hay has been dc>
nated. Some of the transporta
tion was dOnated and in other 
cases, fuel billa have been paid 
with donated funds. . . .•. 

• 

Burlingt.oil Northern Santa 
Fe and Montana Rail Link pro
vided some of the rail trans
portation to get hay to where 
it's needed. 

One thousand tons of do
nated hay is ready to be deliv
ered as soon as additional 
transportation funds become 
available. The federal govern
ment appropriated funds to 
transport the hay, but while 
the gears of federal bureaucra
cy turn, "I Care a 1bn" ·contin
ues to deperld on donations. 

"Our greatest need right 
now is donated funding,"' said 
Nancy Schlepp, the 1\otontana 
Fann Bureau ''I Care a 'Ibn" co
ordinator __ "Right now we have 
enough money to . deliver one 
more semi load ofhay until fed
eral funding ~otnes through. 
And if it's held up much longer, 
it'll be too late for these produc-
ers·» 

. DOnations can be made to 
"I Care a 'Ibn" by contacting 
the Montana Farm Bureau at 

(401;) 587-3158 or writing to' 
Moritana Farm Bur.eau 

Foundation 
502 South 13th Avenue 
Bozeman, Montana 59718 
"It's been a lifesaver for 

us," said Broadwater CoWlty 
rancher Clift" Cox abOut "I Care 
a 1bn" and other programs that 
helped him replace for&ge and 
six miles of fence lost to one of 
the fires that roared across hiS 
ranch. "It's just really he:lp put 
us back on our feet.n Before 
getting donated hay, fencing 
supplies and labor Cox had 
considered selling off some of 
his cows to accommodate -the 
short supply of feed. "But it's 
like a carpeiiter without a· 
hamroer," Said Cox. "We don't 
make. a lj.ving if we dort "t have 
cow's. This has been a god-

. send." · 

7hm Steever is a producer 
irt broadcast se,.vices for the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation, 

. 

CAUUS 
Phone' 505-257-4001 

Numbers 
that count 
The U. · S. Census Bureau 

took a. snapshot of the nation's 
people last· April·~ ~d. _on 
Thursday reported that it had 
·C01Jnted ·281,4~1,~06 of us, Pr 
13 percent · · · 
.more than m 
1990. MOUNTAIN 

ASIDES 

m" Kln1"u GREEN 
-RL'IDOSO N!!W5 . 

N e w 
MeJP,co's: pOp
ulation 
jumped by 
20.1 percent; . 
to 1.819,046, 
but that was.: 
n~ eoougli to 
win us ·a new ·.
CongreS.sw 
man. We11 
have to do 
with- our 
three fur tb<i 
next 10 yesrs. 
Neig!iliors 'Thxas and Arizona 
each.will gain two and Coloratlo 
one CXJme the. elections of2002-

New Mexico alst> will.~ 
.its 'five eWct:oTal votes, since that 
nUmber (something we hadn't 
.been aware a£untii the tltonth
long-plus Presidenti8J electilm) 
equals the" total nuri:ilier of sena~. 
tors and ~sentatives· we 
send w Washington.. . 

New YOrk and Pennsylva-.. 
nia, it looks like, will lose 2 seats 
each. And a pst on the back w 
'Thxmf (for more reasons . than 
George W.); it moves ahead of 

·New YOI"k- as the second most 
populace state in the Union. 

Calilbrnia, which pickeil up 
another seat, continues as the 

. nation's most populous state. 

It's worthy of note that 
the Census Bureau w~ most 
proud that 67 percent of the 
population had responded to the 
~us; a smidgen better_ (;Q8n 
m 1990 and a good 6 percent 
better than had been predicted 
for this yesr. 

That does make us wonder 
aliout the accuracy of the final 
c:otmt (as we always have won
dered after a. new census), bUt 
we're stuck with the numbers; 
the Supreme Court has .ruled 
that no recounts will be allowed. 

But (snd a big political but 
· it is), the individual states can 
do some "social estimation" 
when it comes time to drawiJm 
lines in creating new Congres
sional districts. That means a . 
stab might be made at estimat
ing undercounted areas when it 
comes to drawing boundaries. 

It's legal, but almost guar
antees that the next Legislature 
- whose job it is to draw those 
lines- will be one raucous gath-
ering of politicians. . 

Come March 1, 2001 the · 
Census Bureau will start deliv
e_ring the nitty-gritty numbers 
ths:t will have a real local im
pact on everything from federal 
handoutS to cotmty commission 
districts. 

So what do all these num
bers mean to_you and rite? One 
helluva Jot. It's not the stars 
that determine our future in the 
new millennium. it's the num
bers. 

OUR RIGM TO KNOW 

The First Amendment 
Congress shall nu.ke no law re-

~~=i~h!;!:~ ~ereot; or abridgiDg the fioeedcMn of 
speech or the pt'ell8; or the right of 
the people peaceably to assemble, 
and tO petition the go\lemmen~ for a 
redress of grievances. 

Open Meetings. 
In recognition of the fact that a 

representative govetrunent is de
pendent upon. an infbnned eleo
t.orate,lt i' declarud to be public pol· 
icy of thiil state that all persons are 
entitled to the greatest Possible irt· 
1brmaQon regar4ing the aft'airs, of 
govemmeri.t and the official acts of 
those offic:ers and employees who_ 
represent thelil. The ibrination at 
public policy or the condUct or buai
neas by vote ehall not be conducted 
in dosed meetings • .AD mee~ of 
aey publk body - l.bO I.,.;sla
ture and the I!01ttts slaeill"be public· 
~Ji• and .sJl p8r8m1S 80 desir-· 
ing be Pm:Ditted ~attend and 
-~ t.o the a..)ibero>tlons ond p
ceectinga ... 

NMB41Wl!o seotion tO.u;.t 

. ' 

1. 
I 
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COUNTY: Commission ponders cutting speed on section of road 
Continued from page lA 

Dobbs told cqD:\n'lissione.rs 
that he used to see two or. three 
CIU'S a week on· Gavilan. in. the 
early 1970s, "now there are 300 
-an hour.'' · 

· ''The -traffic .is so bad and it 
just made it. worse. raising the 
limit from 26 n;iph to 35 mph. I 
can hardly run acrosS th~ road 
anymore .without gett;ing· ruh . 
over." · 

Sitnpson ·said when Dobbs 
bought his home, the road was 
dirt, the high school hadn't' 
been bn;ilt and· people hunted 

. deer in the &re;a. 

lnacl manage• Albert Hernan
dez _put up -Dew 35 mph signs, 
he added. · 

. "' would appt'eCiate getting 
the limit back to 25 mph to give 
us a ·chance to survive longer," 
Dobbssaid. · · · 

'lb .establish a limit based 
on how fast people are: dijving 
doesn't m~ sense, lae said. 

•'They can driv-e. _it ·at 45 
mph· to 50 mph,".· Dobbs said. 
''They -do· ~t everyday." . . 

. Commissioners · ·agreeQ. 
they would ask fot stepped-up 
speed enforcement Oil the ~ad 
from the Sheriff's office, state 
Police and the ·RUtdbSo -Police 

The ~ad man.~ said he the other." 
took the action wlten )1is CJ"OW · · The .study fiUled to reflect 
was working ..on the road conditions on the·l'Oad such as 
because the ppsted speeds .v~ the Dobbs ranch, the curves. 
ied frequently .and some signs and viSibility, the· school and 
were make-s,hift, but he didn't ball P"'"k, he sai~. 
seek' commiasiOn approval · . Morel said to· lower the. 
aheaQ of time. · limit, the county needs a traffic·. 

"I wanted everything ·uni- survey7 which it has, apprOval 
form., .. lie said. "If the commis- from" the state -Highway Coril,
sion. wariis it loWer;·-~ think.· mission ag.d cqnfurming signs. 
they have to pass an ordinanpe "Jf we need· to_ go to 'the 
beC;S.use state lft.w says 35 IQph -highway comQlissio~. that's 

·in residential areas."· just ~e,'" Wilson said. 
CountY Attorney Al'all Ruidoso lawyer Don Dut-

Sixth DWI charged 
A Glencoe ·man was arrest~ 

ed by Ruidoso police Dee. 23, 
~ with his sixth driving 
under. the influence viola:tioo. 

George F. Heileman, 40, · 
den;ied being the driver of~ of 
·the two vehicles- involved in a 
7:05p.m. collisiOn. on Ponderosa 
Dri-ve near Valonia Lane, 
according to a police report; 

' Heileman told officers the dri
ver of the vehicle fled a:frer the 
collision. .-

According to an accident 
report, the . vehicle ·failed to 
negoljate a curve, crossed- into 

His house is on the north
ea$t side· of tha road 8.nd his 
.stables .are on the southwest 
side? near a (:urye 'Wi-th a slight 
hill so that people can't See' 
ahead, but they .still' try to 
pass, Dobbs explained. Several 
other neighbors also think the 
limit is too high since cOunty 

Department. . . . 
Commissioner Leo Mar

tinez- pointe4 o~t that afte:f 
talking to Dobbs and calling 
the iSsue to the attention .of 
Stewart, the state penormed 
the speed study · a,nd. recom
mended.35 D;lph to 45 mph, the 
same speed posted _by Hernan
dez. · 

Morel said the.- state ·Concluded . ton· suggested instead of . a 
_based .on the tr~c study that- pedestrian crQss_ing sign, t~
most people qrive about 40 county- er.ec't a sign warning of 
-mph on~ the r?a.d and· WStin.g ''livestock crossing." 

·speeds. much- ·slow~r coUld ·CaPitan· residept Lonnie . 
cause accidents. Lippmann_ pOinted -out that · 

· the _opposite ~lane and st};"utk a 
pick-up· truck d;r:~-ven by a 
Roswell man. 

Heileman reportedly told 
officet;S he bad consumed al,CQ
holic ·:beverages. He. refused to 
submit to chemical testing'. 

lAD • t'. 
As a. sa.~ te I>tsh ewner, . ·1 

WHAt" l-IJ\PPENS WHEN... I 
..• your reCeiver goes. bcidf.. -~ 

.( ~ buy a new one)·- lkid News I~ 
•.. you.- satellite dish breaks¥' 

C&ll buy a new one) = ~!ad N<>ws 
••• you have problems with receptianiJ • 

. . C&ll wait faT it :to stop)= Bad N....., 

.:.you. need service ·or repairl . . 
Ctm.t can someone in' another state Gnd hope 
they come to ·f'DC it before the Big Game or- that 
Premiere Movie you've been -~iti_ng to soe.J ....... y __ _ 

. .. . -

OHer Good thn. 
I 

. J 

Decemher o·NLY • Coli Today! 
(Must prcwlde proaf of owrienhlp or-a IHRI'8ftl; 

diah network etatert«tnlln vour nam•.) 

., 

. , lie also noted that portions Gavilan won't be the only road 
of the: road fall under the juris- with a ~ixttire ·of speeds. 
diction ·Of the vill~ _of Ruj- Between Capitan and Carri~ 
doso.. . . - .. :t.o on U.S. 380, ·the speed goes 

"There has t;o -be a ~ddle . up Md down 'from 3:5 ~ph to 
ground{ Wilson said. ''There 65 inph, · depen,ding: on road 
will be an ~iden_t.Oiie way-or conditions. 

R••LLY GOOD NEWill· 
.•. wE handle it all .. 
No equipment .to_buy 
loc:OI serYit;:e,cind repair 
vp to 150 channels PWS _ ~ocal· news1 wacither & sports . 

R**'-L~ R••LLY GOOD' NIIWSI 
Call about our 
Dlllih Buy Back Program. 
IFor a limited time only, we will JHIY. you 
$250 for your dish and receiver When you 
sign up for Charter Digital cable. 

·•-· ·a·· '!!. .. Bal:lk 
lnDecember 

505 - 257 - 5121 

.. ,. 

s 

_Heil~ was charged with 

Also ••nvln store ••••• tllscoualad 

fRIDAY, DEc. 29, 20bo SA 

aggravated DWI-sixth offimse, 
careless driving and operating a 
motor vehicle . with a reVo~ 
license. Heileman could face 
further· Court -sanctiOns if it is 
determined he had . violated a 
no-alcohol provision of his Oct. 
12 release on: a ·co\ll't ordered 
electronic monitOring program. 

Sist«S arrested· 
Two sisters w~ taken into 

CJ.lStody by Ruidoso police Dec. 
23 after ofticers responded to a 
report of a fight at a Ga.vilan 
Canyon residence.. . 
_ Mabelyn L. Guerro, 33, 
Ruidoso was charged with mis
demeanor battery against· ·a 
household member. Jeraldine 
A. YaZzie, 21,. Mescalero, was 
~eri into custody on· ~ out-.. ' 
standing warrant from Rui-· 
doSo Municipal Court. 

' ----- '--~~ ~--- - .. -- --~~·-·----"·-· ~~-------·--------.t . .....__ _ ___._.~----~--~--------...-....-.... --------.....- -
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Auditor warns county of coming accounting. changes 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 

Improper classification of 
purchases as capital outlay and 
computer software that failed to 
recognize some inventory 'items 
were cited in Lincoln County"s 
annual audit. · 

Keith Day of The Account. . 
ing and Qonsulting Group 
bas.,d in Carlsb~ also warned 
com,missione(S last week that 
some new accounting ·practices · 
will take effect in 18 months 
that include capitali.zation of 
infrastructure such -as roads. 

"I encourage you oo· train 
your staff to prepai-e for the neW 
standards," Day said, adding 
that the county's staff is "le~" 
to tackle all o.f the new work. 

Under the new standards, 
the COWlty's financial statement 
will look more like a business 
.enterprise with depreciation, 
estimates and allocations of 
costs, he said. 

"Does this mean we will 
have to establish a value fOr 
each road?" Commissioner L. 
Ray Nunley asked. 

Day said the county will 

DEATHS 

John K. Massey 
Memorial services for John 

K. Massey, 86, of Ruidoso were 
Thursday at St. Eleanor's 
Catholic Church. 

Mr. MasSey died Thursday, 
Dec. 21, 2000, in Ruidoso. 

He was born July 1, 1914; 
in Fort Smith, Ark. 

He moved to Ruidoso in 
1971 from Houston, Thxas, and 
was a retired advertising sales
man. He was a member of St. 
Eleanor's Catholic Church. · 

have to estimate the net worth 
it has invested in a road and. 
depreciate it over its life time. "'t will reflect the use, dete-

. · Qoration, .and Wasting away of 
the road," he said. If mainte
nance extends the asset's useful 
life. it can be capitalized on. the 
financial statement. whlch is 
the opposite of depreciation, he 
said.· . ' .. 

·''If you adQ. Q. •lane, it adds to 
the value," Day said.-

The firm petformed. the 
audit of a period from July 1, 
1999 to J\ine 30, 2000, examin
ing ccn.mty · ilccmmting policies 
for reliability. While the audit-

. ing staff fuund· the county in 
conformance Wi~h general 
.a~oounting principals and. with
state laws, codes and require
ments, Day said ·three· 
reportable . cond.tions were 
cited.· Reportab~e cond.itioll$ are 
coilsid(:red Significant defiCien
cies in the design or operation qf 
the internal control over finan-
cial reJ>orting. · 

The first conditiOn cited was 
Oiie failure by a bank· to ·.meet 
collateral requirements fo~ the 

. Mr .. ofuJly died Wedoesday, 
Doc. 27, 2QOO. . .. 
· He was hom Ma·rch 28," 

"1907 to James V. an.d Ora. 
'fully. 

He was a rancher and 
farmer who was active in 
w·ater issues and protected 
rights in the Hondo Valley area 
fo;r 53 ye&rs. · . .· · 

mOney dep<><oitod there by the 
county. 

State -tutes r<lquire pub
lic money to be collateralized to 
50 percent of the bonk balance 
ext:ludW,g ·Fed~al Deposit 
Insurance ·Corporation cover- -
age. . . 
. But as of June 30, 2000, the 

CO\IU.tY was undercollateralized 
by$139,U2. 

Th~ condition occurred 
when officials from the Coi-ona. 
School system did .not come· to. 
the coun:t;y treasurer's office .as 
scheduled to retrieve s.chool 
money (llld to ·releasE!' the county 
from being the fiscal agent for 
the district. . 

Corona intended to open its : 
0~ account in mid ~Une. The 
treasurer withdrew Corona's 
moiley invested in the State 
Treasurer'S Pool and according 
to a prior arra;ngement, the 
money was placed in. th-e coun
ty's operational account.·· , 

The auditors reCommended 
the county revise its bartk collat
eral procedures tO include close 
monitoring ofthe ·financial insti
tution pledges to ensUre comPli-

Survivors ·include sons 
Mike and Jay Massey, both of 
Ruidoso; a brother, Pat Massey 
of Dallas, Texas; and grand
children Betsy O'Neil and Amy 
Massey. He was preceded in 
death by his wife, Mary · 
Massey, on Aug. 12, 1993. 

_ Survivors include his Wife. 
Geraldine 'I.Ullj.r; · daUghters 
Jan and her husband, Thmmy. 
Misner, Cherie ~d her huS
band, Bobby. Hobbs, and Jack
ie and her husband, Den,ny 
Powell. all of Hondo Valley; a 
stepdaugP,te:r, C~lyh and her 

husband. Kenny Sheld<;m. ot: .. 
California; a s:tepson •. .Pl'eston 
Lane; of Kansas; graridchil
dren Blythe and her husand, 
"Tad Gilmore, of California, 
Cameron Misner, Betty Hobbs, 
Lloyd Hobba, Mandi LeWallen, 
and - Bradie Powell, all of 
.Hondo Valley, ,. Dorci. · ~ane, 
Chancey · Lane· · and Trevor 
Lane, of Kansas, Natalie Shel
don and . Nathan Sheldon of 
Califorllia; and great-grand
children Abigail GilmOre and 
Madison Gilmore of California 
and Jordan Misner of Ruidoso; 
and .. a step-great-granddalJ.gh
ter of Kansas. 

CftlMATION $150 - NO FUNERAl HOME IHVOlVEMEHT 
Phone 505·885-3325 or 505·622-8111 

Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for their 
best lnteresi, and you better took out for yours. 

Ari'angelnents are· under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel. 

James V. 'fully II 
Services are pending for 

James V. 'fully II, 93, of San 
Patricio. · 

. .. 
~ Dec. 31, 2000 l 
'(.fit Rural Eve..ts Center ) 
.': · Glencoe, NM ~ 

9:00pm till 1:00am ~t 
$7.00 per person 

Bar and Food 
Party Favors • 

Music by ~ 
MuleFoot * 

with J;f-
Benito Herrera a 

and • 
Orlando Monte~~ ,, 

<> ~ .(;1 ~~A.\1./ 

Ill SECURITY 
FINANCE 

$100-$500 
• Credit Starter Loons 

• Phone Applications 
Welcome 

257-4000 

l.endiftg Hantls Fount/tJIIDn 
supports the Chiltlrtm 's 

Mlmck NBJWork 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
I?r. 0. JOyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257 ·5Cl29 . 

Light Sensitive and Comfortable 
Whether you wear.glass~s. comact lenses or simply have a I()W tolerance to 

bright light and glare, you may want to consider the many new developments in 
eye protection. Although your eyebrows. eyelids, and the iris, or colored part of 
.your eye. ·offer some protection, you may need· the added protection now avail· 
able in" both preM:riptiun and !iOn-prescription lenses. Sunlight, interior 11ghnng 
and headlights provide the light we need to see objects clearly. However. a low 
tolerance to bright light or overexposure to the rnys of sunlight may causc.minor 
eye irritation. Prolonged exposure may cause more serious problems, such llS 
early dc\·elnpment of cataracts. Artificial lighting can cause eye strain which may 
re!>ult in heudache!> and increase irritability. 

If your eyes are light-sensitive, added eye protection such as anti-reflective 
cuating~. photor.:hmmic lenses, polarized lenses arid protection from ultraviok.:t 
radiation may be recommended to improve your vision comfort. Anti-reflective 
coatings can improve night driving comfort by significantly reducing glare from 
oncoming tmffk. During the daytime. anti-reflective coatings reduce glare from 
fluore~ent lighting in the workplace, ease computer eyestrain and enhance the 
_appearance of the wearer by elirhinating reflections. Phutochromic lenses are 
available in pla~~c. glass and safety materials. These lenses darken in sunlight and 
clear inside offering a dual purpose advantage. Polarized lenses. available in both 
gray and brnwn. tame har.;h glare and provide added comfort even in blinding 
light, fog. min or snow. Protection from harmful ultraviolet radiation is available 
and recommended on all lenses. 

Everyone wants to be able to see clearly and comfortabl~ no matter what the 
light conditions. It is also important to protect your eyes, We mvite you to !!.top by 
FamiJy Vision Center, 159 Mescalero Trail, to see our wide selection of fi"a.mcs 
and experience hands-on these lens options to determine your specific dptical 
needs. Take care of your eyes, they're~ only ones >ou'll ever have. 

"Health Ca're~~---. 
When You 
Need It!". 

New Years 
Resolutions! 

o Loose Weight o Stop Smoking c:iTake Better Car Of Yourself 
· " Dr. Mike and Marilyn Can Hf11pl", 

721 Modlem Sierra pln•S~_aam~Noon 

ance with ~te law. 
'We ~eli~ve this was an iso~ 

l~ted inciden.i," Day told com-
missioners. . · 

The-second condition detect
ed by aUdit9rs was that new 
property was not properly rec
ognized by the computet soft-
ware. 

Effective control over inven
tory requlres sl?ftware ~at gen
erates accurate' reports and 
allows the .finance department 
to ·reconcile Physical assets. w· 
the· accounting records periodi
·cally, the auditors nbted. 

"ntis already complicated ., . . 

• .Tempor!;lry ·workers 
AVAILABLE NOW~ 24 
hours a· day~ seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
,Food Service, Construction 
HomeoWner Service!i 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked . 
(4 hr. min.} 

Call Today! 
257~7876 

www.ruidosolabor.com . 

GAJ:L'S 

task becomes increasingly more 
difficult when the fixed .....,t 
software reports improperly cat-
egorize ptirchase activity," they 
wrote. · · 

·They recomn;lfm<;led reJll"O:" 
gramming or replaCing the fured 
.~sset inventOry software to 
accilrate)y captw:e and ~ 
the transaction~ occurnng 
throughout the yeB.r: . ·. 

'llte county res~e stated_ 
that: the software is being modi-
fi•d. . 

The auditors also identified 
nwnerous instan~ whe:re the 
county purchased capital iteni.s, 
included them as property addi
tions, but did not record the 
transactions ·properly as caPtal 
outlay.· 

Tlie cauSe was "an appar
ent and unintentional account 
distribution cOding of ·capital 
outlay disburs~ments·into gen
erB.l "ledger accounts ·uilassoci-· 
a ted with capital expendi-. 
tures." -the auditors wrote. 

FRAME OF Ml:ND 
Is Closed - Continuing on our journey into 2001 

Thanks for the Gooa Years! 

For.Your Future Framing Needs, Gail Recommends 

LINDA DUGAN at THE RUIDOSO STORE 
1023 Mechem • 258~2552 

/JJ!ly J1Je J\ld Casmo -Open l\'UUN- 12 _;o /1M on New fear's hvc! 

BRING IN T~F~rc~t..ft 
BY WINNIN id castno 

at BillY The I< 
Cash Drawings All Night! 

.......:r.ci • ~ 

$12.95 New Year's Eve Buffet 
Prime Rib, Crab Legs, 
Grilled Pork Chops&- Much More! 

LIVE Entertainment 
The Klifnotes at 8:30 PM 
· NoCoverCharge/ FREE Admission 

-

Over $2.500 in 
FREE CASH 
to be Given Away! 

Celebrate the New Year 
with Traditional Party Favors, 
Balloon Drop &-a Midnight Toast! 

-LIVE Entertainment! 
Casino Open DOiily II AM - 11 PM 

.Sj!eclal Hours New Year's Eve: NOON- 12:30 AM 
Hwy 70•Ruidoso Downs• New Mexico 

For More lnfotmation, Please Call 505.378.4431. 
lllll)·n 1~ bh~llll> L•.• ~•lllllbll-G-...,IIIIIr"'"'"'"· J'ur Mil~<> •"""""""'""· rln.wfilllllll~ll \71·11~ . 

'' ' 
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Keithley's. Korner 

Tune for some New Year's predictions 
AnY good hors~ r~ing 

himdicapper 'Worth hiP 
weight in losing tickets loves 
makin~ predictions. . 

Here are min~ ·ror 2001: 

•January; The Ten
nessee· Titans will win· the . 
Super ·BOwl ·on the sB.rne day 

. ·that-there will be a nlassive· 
· blizZard rocking· Ruidoso 
. with 18'inclles of new' snOw .. 
q. got help with this _OJ\e 
from the Farxrier!s 

. · Alrnan_ac.) 
~.FebrUary: The grourid 

]J.og will. see l:lia shadow to 
the delight of the local ski 
shops, _keeping west ·Texans 
and MeXican · nationals 
walking in the front door. 
Bill RiclJanison, · Presi
dent ~lin toil's · energy S~ 
retary, · will an:p.ouQce his 
intention to run for_governor 
of New Mexic.o \n -2002, leav
·ing a tough political decision 
for Attorney General Patri
cia Madrid. Does she . try 
f~ the top spot or Stay put? 

•Mal-ch:·- _PeanUt, a 
.traveling elephRnt from ·the 
El Pa$o Zoo; will be the top 
·draw for the annual Ruidoso 
.St. Patri~k's Day Parade. By 

· one of these right. 
· •October: The Texas 

Rangers will win their first · 
· Americ~ League Champi
. onShip behind zillion-dQijar 

shortstop Alex R.odiiguM, 
defeating th<> haw.! Yankees 
i.n five games. . _ · 

. 
t.'l,e way, a planni~ commit- Speaking~ :of sports 
tee has been establiShed for. teams, did you know that E{l 

·-the parade· and WiU meet Paso is the largest city in 
Il;ext Vfeek to begin preJ)aJ"a· . Amet;ica wj.thout a major 
ttons for the .largest St.- . league sports team?-We live 
Patrick's. Day parade/.cele- in the most populated. part 
bration in southeast New of the· nation without a 
Mexico. ·If you Wan~ to par- dll:\lor franCbise·within eight 
ticipat_e, telephone· 258- hours drive. · · . 
9922, oJune: I'll get m..,.;-ied. I 
: ·~pri~l_:_. The gran,d opEm- · do.n't know _her yet. It's a 
tng p~tty ·or the Hawthorne lafty goal. . · · . 
.Suites Golf· 8nd Conven_tjoll •July: A HoustoU devei-:
Re:;;ort Will b~ marred when opment. company will 
a:golf ball 'coming from -the' ·announce plan-s to build a 
·16th fairWay snia'shes a win:. theme Park in L~ncobi . 
dow and end13 up in the CountY that Contains. the 
:t-athti.Jb with an eld.erly. world's largest log ride and 
third -ROor gi.Jest. living bear museUm. What a 

• November: The Rui- . 
dosQ News, · based on 
,increaSed sales due to hiring ' ' 
young. talented columnists, 
will begiri pUblication of.; a · 
Sunday edition. Obituaries 
will still be found on page 

Special E,uropean~ pro- great ideal 

th-ree. . 
• December: This cplumn , 

will be replaced by •Iii! nog 
-reci~s- fro:rh local' cocktail _ 
establishments, a much bet

-ter use of the space. tective golf nett~ng will . be • August:· Record: snow 
orde_:ted tO be placed over the Bild rain . from the winter 
windows, forcing ~ six- and spring Will luive .. ·pro- On ·a final 'holiday note., 
mbn* delay in the final con- duced the biggest tomato -thanks tO everyqne who par
'~i!trllctiort ph8$e of the pro- plants ill ·statfi! history .. ticipat-ed in Santa's Helper's,_ 
.ject. Retail salsa sa)es 'pll.lmmet. including St~cey 'Miller 

. •May: New Mexico base- because everyO_n'e is .-now and Jan Eldridge. More 
ball fans fill- the 10 o'clock _mixihgtheirOwn. BI~chi_ps_ than 240 .families were 
n~sinprotest·ofthe-lossof -not the __ stocks, but the· assisted with their l;toliday, 
the1r Albuquerque Dukes, real blue c:hips -- do well at including turkey and all the 
along with the· proposal the marltet. presents. · 
before- :voters to build ·a new· •September: The winner 
doWntown stadium. . A prO- Of the All American 'Futurity Local radio · personality 
fessional baseball team will at Ruidoso Dl;)wns· Race 7lm Keithley can be heard at 
not -call New MexicO hQJ;ne Track on Labor I>ay will be 2 9 a.m. weekdays ali KRUI- .· 
ever again. years old. Hey, I ne~d to get AM (1490 AM) . · 

Bent Tree Baptist 
· Church· . 

has moved 

. 

Patricia S. Ortiz 
1204 Mechem • Ruidoso~ NM 

· White Mt; Plaza . · 

VISIT us AT OUR NEW LOCATioN 
White ·Mountain PliiZO 

'2011 Mechem #,5 
258-9046 

~~~~~~~~~~~w~~kend--~ available 

.fl_olidaY ··cry~ 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 

STOREWIDE 

SALE 
20% TO 30% OFF 

• Trees 
• Christmas 

Decorations 
• Gift Items 
10:30-5:00 
Closed Tuesdays 

10% 
.to sa%· 

OFF 
Thursday, Friday 

Saturday 

0 

. . 
' 

9 AM Sunday School 
10 ~ & 6 PM SundtlyWorship 

· SpCciatizin& in: 

• Holiday Arrangements & Gifts 
• Artificial Swags 

• Floral Arrangements 

• Wreaths ~.c.~ 
• Special Orders ..... ~~ 

. SALE 1'. 
40% OFF 

oil Christmas Items 
Mon-Sun • 9:30 am - 5:30 pm 

126 Vision Dr. • 257-0137 

C~tu.& Ji.._QD GUt SlwJ1 
2330 s0dderth Drive • 257-9642 

antique & almost 
Jessie's dolls 

and collectables 
are now for sale 

I 

A ' ' > 

The following 10 compa- , 
nies received the highest pay
ments from Lincolil County 
during the month of November. 
Th~ are listed by the amount 
paid, the cOmpany nai:ne and 
lOCation: 

• $51;168 _to Cocrectional 
C,orp. of America, based in 
.Loui~ville, Ky.,_ fQr housing of 
inmates during OctQber_ ttt the 
company's privat~ly..:O'perated 
jail_facilities in -NeW Mexico. 

• $,:16,229 to Gentry Con
structiori· Inc. of Alamogord9 
for an addition to· the Lincoln 
Volunteer- Fire Department 
station. 

• $42,255 to . Diaf:!l,Ond Y 
General Contractors of Roswell 
fQJ' the Ranches OfSon,terra fire 
statiQil project-Under the ~ni
to Volunteer Fire Department. 

• $17,12~ to Ink Impres
sions in AlbUquerque for tax 
bills and for g8n~ral election 
~IJ.pplieS. - . . : -

• $10,000 to Ruidciso EMS 
based in RuidoSQ for -emer
genCy- medical services (ambu-
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lance) coverage of areas sur· 
rounding the Villqe but in 
unincorporated portions of. the · 
count:y:. 

• $8, 7St· to· Nims, Calvahi 
& Associates of. Alb~ue 
for the Lincoln fire station pro· 
j~ct.- - ' . . 

• $8,00&c to Accent Fire 
Safety in Santa Fe for survey 
and design of a -sprin)der sys
tem for the· New Horizon -build .. 
iitg ·m CQrri.Zozo. The money 
was allocated by .the state Leg· 
islature . 

• $7,853 to Pads - Denver, 
basec\ .in Dallas, .'ll>xas, for 
county property tiP' re~p
Pr~isal supplJes and eqUip-
ment. . . 

• $7,742 toWri,.bt Express 
of Carol. Stream, Ill, for g'iiso
line used by variouS dep&J't- _ . 
ments and f»Unty operations. , 

• $7,375 to ·the County of 
Bernalillo Juvenile· Detention 
Center based in Albuq~ue 
for the housing of .juvep.ile . 
inmates at the V~en,cia Coun
ty Regional Detention Center 
in October . 

Car rolls over, catches fire on White Mountain Drive 
.- . TWO. men ...,$capP-d serious 
injury after- their vehicle rolled 
and caught fire on -White 
Mountain Drive Dec. 21. 

RuidOso police said the car 
faUed to negotiate a c;\,ll"Ve, slid 
into a i'oadside ditch; hit a cul
vert and ·caught fire.· When 
emergency. personnel arrived_. 

-the v~hi.cle was -on its side. 
-T~:te _ driver, · Jere-my S. 

Lane, 25, RuidOSQ Downs, and 
a pa-~s~n-~r . recei~ed, minor 
_head IDJunes m the mCJdCllt. 

Laite' Was charged with 
careleas driving_ and not hav

. ing mimdatory liability insUJ'
ance coverage. 

·Apartments on Nob. Hill 
. IN $675. 

Sliek. 
Southwest Style 

In Four Plex SeHing 
( small P"ls allowed I 

6 & 12 month Lease Available 

• Ruidoso's ·Newest _Apartment Community 
• Mountain .Living ~ith a homatow'n feel 

. '": Ute in Ule beauty at Sle"a Blanca, wony free 
Ruidoso's only member of lhe Apartment Asloclalion of New Mexico 

1~ ~·~~~ 

0 
HORSESHOE WESTERN WEAR 

,Justin Ropers & 
.Justin Workboots are in: 

20(o off selected 
Leather .Jackets 

Large Selection of Carhartt 
J'ackets & Overalls. 

M-Th • 9:30-5:00 
Fri & Sot ' 9:30-7:00 

.257-9444 

CAST AW/1.Y(PG-t3> 
*1:15 4:00 6:45. *9:30 

THE EMPEROR'S NEW GROOVE <G> 
*I :00 *2:45 4:30 . 

VERTICAL LIMIT <PG-13> 
. . . 6:30 *9:00 

WHAT WOMEN WANT <PG-13)$ 
*1:30 . 4:15, 7:00 *9:15 

"Friday, Saturday, Sunday & 
Monday Only 

S Super Saver Movie 

SHOWING 12/29 THRU 1/4 



.. 
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Water issues dominated Ruidoso's political Landscape in 2000 ~, 
Taxpayers kept the focus ·on village's water needs as council enacted what some saw as 'punitive' water rates to discourage high use 
BY JAMES KAI.VELAGE 
RUIOOSO NEWS STAFF \VlU1'ER 

,AJj precipitation had its ups And 
down the past year, so did the political 

Donaldson reiterated the vitlage 
was. in good financial shape to fund 
improvements to meet future 
denruands. · . 

Servatiori plan, . .. 'Ibey "said. it was aqOther ~ ·itt 
_ The ·new code,·· whi~ took effect.· village service fees.·Cqmmercial trash 

May- 4, also repealed a proVision that rates were increased,. to a larger 
had placed private wells in the village degree tor those· producjng ·heavier 

scene in Ruidof;o. . 
Residents 8.t times grilled village · 

officials about the status Of the drink
ing water sUpply and conservation 
measures. 

At II).id March, village Offi~als 
revealed they had been .negotiating tO 

··purchase the former -~on~or Bank 
building on Mechem Drive. 

.The ·15-year vacant · 

unde·r the coneervatioD code. waste, . · 
Just as the. water conservation · 0vW the Su-mmer,. the village 

-code was &nend.ed, the mayor .and council and villaBe p,lannihg ~mmis
<;onncilors began. talking about water siOn wrapgled over a couple ofissues1 

rates tW.t would punish one of t:hem to address what had been 
those q.sing a lot of label~d 'l>seudo" used--car lots at Some Punitive wate~ rates were enac~ 

in the spring in what some said were ., 
rates to punish those who used high 
amounts of municipal water .. 

And changes to 'Ruidoso's. water 
conservation plan brOught some livelY 
. exchanges between· several village 
residents and the mayor. . 

The Year in Review 

tem_ needs. He' said the rec.center and 
water improvementS didn•t amoUnt .to 
an "either-or... . · . 

Sixty ·percent of -village voters 
entered ·"no"' votes to the bond ques
tion. · 

"The people have spoken," Don
·aldson said electi~n night of _the 
results~ ' 

building would becqn1e 
the village's new police 
department facility. The · 
price fur the rilore than 
14,000 square foc;)t struc.:. 

· ture was $1.15 million. 
· The next iliontlr, • a 

$1.474 million state loan 
was approved, with the 
~ss to finance the con
ven;;lon 9f.the bank into a 
.police station. The loan 
:woUld be repaid over 20 

"Some people just 
want to water their 
y.ards. I want to 
make.sure you can 
flush your toller." 

Robert Donaldson, 
mityor of Ruidoj;o 

Water. parking lots. · · · · 
By the start Of sl.un~ At mid. Septem~, Mayor Donald-

mer, those usjng more sqn broke. a ~e-to-thr&e council 
than 2Q,000 gallons vote, apprqving· an individUal qsed
monthly were twtting· car·ordinaDce. 
bigger bills. Those using The new ~~iclpal law gave 
over-: 1.00,000 gallons -ppli~e the autbori,ty 19 ticket .. veh.icles 
saw bills ttjple. . posted_for sale if they. are not.on the 

In ;,"fune, -drought owner~ property, place ofemploynient 
conCE!"rns began to ease, or where the -owner is· .conducting 
~.S rains arrived earlier, -buainess. · 
somewhat· quenching As endorsed early ~-the year, Rui-
the water debates. doso in September hired its first 

In the midst of the water concerns 
was another issue. A referendum· On 
the spring ballot sought voter 
approval for $6 million in general 
obligation bonds to construct a munic
ipal recreation center. 

The f8cility, envisioned for land 
south of the White Mountain schools 
complex, woy.ld include an indoor 
poql, . gymnasium, teen and activity 
center, multipw-pose room and ·more. 
The recreation center would be repaid 
through. the ~ilia~ portion Of t}:te 
property tax. The \illage mayor called 
it a .. quality of-life" issue. · 

Hitting the issue. repeatedly, espe
cially during . the. first. half of 2000, 
Donaldson said $17 million would be · 
spent-on water system improvements 
over the next 20 years. 

years through a part of · 
the village's gross receipts .tM,. Collec- But the village~ yard waste collec~ urban forester. The. ·position had been 

tion progr~ :was . in the red. The citea as needed following the -tire dan.: ·tionS. . ,. 
Rarely did a twice oilinthly village 

Cowtcil meeting go by witho11;t ·.the 
issUe · qf w~ter ret~ing. Ruidoso's 
water conservatiqn plan went into the 
modification stage. 

monthly charge for ~ yard waste gers of2000. · . 
progtam was upped~ from $2 to $3.25 After pointing to. ·a need· for 
with a promise ·the Six;.week wait fqr decen"tt afibrd.able housing,. Donaldson 
pine· needle ·collections would ·be· received council approVal to c:dfer yil-

New ~ps~ line replacements, 
exploratory well drilling, aCquis:ition. 
of ~ore water rights and state 
a.pprov8..1 of ~ew watet ._use acconnting 

irnproved. . l&g~H>Wned property 11>.- sale .. 
· "'Some people Just w~t to water 

their- yards," Don8.ldsoQ said in 
At the S&IJle time, vill~ officials · In August, bids were solicited for 

pointled to a recently rel~d study 12 ·acres Of some 400 acres· of Grind
that showed residential trash coli eo. stone_ "Lake land. In November. the 
tion charges had been· Subsidizing cowlcilok.ayedallowirtgJ;he-saieofvil-. 
commercial ~bage pick-tips .. · • !age property to CPS .lnvestD>enis of 

methods would be goalS. ·· 
· March. "I want to make sure you can 

f11,15h your toilet.". _ 
"Now we're being asked to vote for . 

$6 million for a recreation center," 
said resident Myrtle Arrington to 
Mayor Robert Donaldson, at the Feb. 
29 council meeting. "'1'4 be for it ~pt 

A "\_Vater system master plan 
report; .showed the system had a 1998 
maxim~ design of delivering 84.6 
million·gallons per month. : 

By 2003, the repOrt projected, the 
·maximum would teach_ 96.9 million 
gallons. And by 2038, 145.7 million 
gallons ·of water could be the monthlY 
demand. 

Just before· the water restrictions 
Were. amended, the village went into 
Phase 4 Of the rode, the .most restric
t~ve ca_tegory qfthe conservation plan,. 
All ouUI"oor watering was prohibited. 
During the prohibiti~il. the village 
hammered out a rtew .t4ree-phase con- . 

-. The -monthly residential . so4d·· "salt Lake City,' ·Utah, for the develop-. 
Waste bill was lowered 55 cents to nlent or·a 160 writ· a~nt _com~ 
$6.95. But some residents griped to pie~ · .. 
th~ council, saying overall,· residents The $820,000 purchase -price· 
were going to pay .more because of the would finance ~ extension of sewer 

for our water needs." . 
The mayor said ample funding, 

. through a Supplemental gross· reCeipts 
tax and rates, would fi.md water sys- yard waste incre~e. services. 

ng Eagle Lou 
TALISMAN BAND 

\\ ·ednesday.:.Saturday 

ew Years Eve Party 
555.00 per couple • $35.00 per .person 

·Champagne to~st 
Free breakfast and taxi ride$ 

resen·ations preferred 

1!11 THE E~CHANTr.IENT INlli 
307 H\\ \'. 70 w • Rt'IDOSO, NM 

378-4051 . 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Don lmus RusiJ LimbauyiJ Paul Harvcv Dr. Laura 
1 5-9 AM 10 AM-1 PM 9AM/1PM/5PM 1:15-4 PM 

- -- -·- - -- - --~~- ___ I 

To become a Project 
Impact Business Partner, 
contact Thomas Chavez, 

Project Impact 
Coordinator at 
258-4014. 

Building A Disaster Resistant Community 
Protect Your Home 

• Regularly clean rnnf and gutters 
•Inspect chimney~ atlea~ttwice a year 

Clean them at lem.t once il year Keep 
the damper\ 111 ~und v.orking order 
Chimney~ ami 'tmeptpe' "'"llh a 
r.pa& arre~tcr lhat meet~ the require· 
lnl'nl~ of :\iatumal Fire Protet:tion 
Ass1Ki3llon C"de :!II tCnntact }OUT 
local fire department for exact ~peci· 
fication~ 1 

• U!.e !/:!-inch mc~h ~crcen beneath 
porche~. decks. fl<M>T areas and the 
home itself Ahu. \l"feen openings to 
floors. roof und auic 

• ln~tall a ~moke detector <)II each level 
of your home. c'pedall)· near hcd· 
rooms: 11'~1 mnnthly and change the 
haueries twntime~ eul·h year 

• Teach each family member how to 
u.~e the lire extingabhcr tABC t)'pe) 
and shnw them whetc if~ kept 

•- Keep a ladder that will.rcach the muf. 
• Keep hand)· household items that can 

be used as fire tools: a rake. 3~1'·. 
handsaw or chainsaw. bud.:et and 
shovel. 

·Practice Wildfire 
Safety 

People slurt most wildfires .. find 
out how you can promote and 
practice wildfire safety. 
• Report hazardous conditions that 

could cause a wildfire. 
• Teach children about fire sarety. 

Keep matches~~ or their reach. 
• Post fire emergency telephone 

numbers. 
• Plan several escape routes away 

rrom your home - hy car and by 
root. 

• Talk to your neighbors about 
wildfire sarety. Plan how the 
neighborhood could work togeth
er after a wildfire. Make a list of 
your neighbors' skills such as 
medical or technical. Consider 
how you could help neighbors 
who have special needs such as 
elderly or disabled persons. Mnke 
plans to lake care of children 
who may be on their own ir par· 
ents can't get home. 

Before Wildfire Threatens 
Design and landscape your home with w'ildfire sarety in mind. 
Select materials and plants that can help contain fire rather than fuel 
it. Use fire resistant or non-Combustible materials on the roor and 
exterior structure or the dwelling. Or treit wood or combustible 
macerial used in roars. siding. decking or trim with UL-approved 
fire-retardant chemicals. Plant lire-resistant shrubs and trees. Por 
example. hardwood trees arc less flammable than pine, evergreen, 
eucalyptus or fir trees. 

Create a 30 to 50 foot safety zone 
around Your home. 

Within this area, you can take 
Meps to reduce potential expo
.\oure to name~ and radiant heat. 
Homes built in pine forests 
should have a minimuP~ sarety 
mne or I 00 feet. Ir your home 
Mts on a -steep slope. standard 
protective meastJrCs may not 
suffice. Contact your local fire 
dCpanmcnt or rore:my office ror 
addllioilal information.· 
• Rake leaves. dead limbs and 

twigs. Clear all flammable 
vegetation .. 

• Remove leaves and rubbish 
rrom under Structures. 

• Thin-a IS-root space between 
tree crowns, and remOve limbs 
within 15 feet of the ground. 

• Remove dead branches thai 
extend over the roof. 

• Prune tree branChes and 
shrubs within IS feet or a 
stovepipe or chimney·outlet. 

• Ask the power company to 
clear branches rrom power 
lines. ' 

• Remove v.lncs fiom the walls 

or the home. 
• Mow grass regularly. 
~Clear a 10-foot area around 

propane tanks & the barbecue. 
Place a screen over the grill -
use non-flammable material 
with mesh no coarser than 
one-quarter inch. 

~ Regularly di.S"f'Ose ~r newspa
per' and rubbtsh at afl -· 

. approVed site. Follow local 
burning regulations. 

• Place stove.. fireplace and grill · 
ashes in -a metal- bucket, soak 
in water for two days, then 
bury rhe col~ ashes in mineral 
soil. 

• Store gasoline. oily tags and 
· other flammable materials in 

approved safety cans. !?lace 
cans in a safe location away 
from the base of buildings, 

• Stack firewood at leilst lOO 
· feet away and uphill frOm 

your home. Clear combustible 
material within 20 feet. Use 
only UL-a)'prl>ved wood bum• 
ing devices. . , .. 

When Wildfire T~reatens 
lf·you are warned that a wildfire is threatening your area. listen to 
your battcry-opernted·radio ror re~rts and e!llacuation infortnation. 
Follow the ilr.rtructiotis ·of /occtl officials. 
• Back your car iniQ the garage-or par~ it arl open space facing the· 

direction of escape. Shut doors and roll up windows. Leave the 
key in' the _ignitiOn. Close garage windows and,doors. but leave 
them unlocked. Disconnect automatic garage door openers. 

• COnfine pets to one room. Milke plans to care for your pets in case 
you must evacuate. 

• Amange temporary housing at a friend or relative's home out:s.ide 
the threatened area · · 

If advised to evacuate. do so Immediately 
• Wear prptectlve clothing -

sturdy ~oes, cotton or 
woolen clothing, long pants, 
a long-sleeved shirt, gloves 
ao::l a handkerchier to pro· 
teet your face. 

• Take your Disaster Supplies 
KiL· 

• Lock your home. 
• l.,ist.en fOr evacuation sirenS. 

In town sirens will sound in 
emergem:ies only, except for 
testing every other Monday 
nlsht. 

• Tell someone. when you left 
and where you are going. 

• Choose a route away from 
Ore hazards. Walch for 
changes in the spe.,:l and 
direction of fire an.~ smoke. 

• Thne radio Into 
KWES!KBUY. 

• For Et;:nergent:y Alert sys
tems, listen for evacuation 
In the area and where emer· 
gency shelters will be 
placed. 

If you're sure you have time. take steps to 
protect your home: 

• Close windows, vents, doors, 
· venetian blin& or non-com· 

bustible window coverings (lnd 
heavy drapes. Remove light
weight cunalns. 

• Shut off gas "' the meter. Turn 
ofT pllot llg:hts. 

• Open fireplace damper. Close 
fireplace screens. 

• Move flammable; furniture into 
the ·center Of tfte home away 

. rrom windows and sliding-· 
· _glass doors. . 
• Tum on a light In each room to 

Increase the visibility of yoUr 
home In heavy smoke. 

• Seal attic and ground venls 
wilh pre-cUI pi)IWbod or com-
mercial seals. 

• Turn off propane tanks. 
• Place combustible ~tio furni· 

lure ihside. 
• Connect the garden hose to 

outside' taps. 
• Set up the portable gasdline

pQwered pump. 
• Place lawn sprinklers on the 

roo( and near above-ground 
fuel tanks. Wet the roar. 

• Wet or remove shrubs within'' 
IS feet or 1he home. 

• Gather fire iools. 

When wildfh~ or any disqstcr threatens. you won't haw: time 10 shop or~ 
· ror supplies. Assemble a Disaster Supplies Kit with items you may need ir 

advised to evacwire. SIOre these !npplies in srurdy, easy-IO·CIUT)' containers 
such as backpacks, duffle bugs or trash conrainers. 
• A three·day supply of IR(ater (one gallon per person per day) and food that 

won't spoil. 
• One change of clothing and footwear per 

person and one blanket or .sleeping bag per 
person. 

• A first aid kit that includes yoW' family's 
prescription medicalions. 

• Emergency tools ill eluding 3 battel)'-pow
ned radio. flashlight aiKI plenty of extra bat· 
teries. 

• An c:x.tra set of car keys aad a credit card, 
C:3sh Br traveter•s checks: 

• Sanilption supplies. . 
• Spcci;jl items for infant. elderly or disabled family members. 
• An extra pa:ir cir eyc;Jiasscs. . . . . · 
Keep important tarriity (locuments' in a waterproof container. A:asemblc a small· 
c:r version of your kil'lo keep in the ttunk or yOllf·car . 

~ldfire and other types of dls~lers- hUrrica"'e, .flOod. tornado. earthquake. 
hazMilous materials spill, winter :atorm - can slri~ quickly and \Wthou.t 

· warning. You con cOpe-with dlsasle!r_by preparing in advance and wcitkins 
together. Meet with your ramJiy to create a disaster plan. Th get started .... 

Cpnlt1d your 1oM! «"""'C"QGf mf)DnUment qt-2!8-4014 qr vvgl= Inca) 
a.rDukM Bed Cnw;...... - ' 
• Find our about the hazards ln yoUr comm11ni1y. 
• Ask how ycna wOtiid. be warned. 
• Find out boW 10 pn!JIBre foJ- eaeb lype of disaster. 

ltfi:ct wbb vopt famljy . 
• DlscllSS the types ofdlftllters that could occur. 
• Explain bow 10 prepare and re8pCind to each.IYJJCI or disaster. 
• lilscllSS where ro go and wblill to bring if advised lo evaouate. 
• P~tice What you have diecu.ssed. 
Plpo how vour lam(b: 1!1Q staylg (mtpct j[ !i!!IIIU'fttcd by dl!!•ekr · 
• Piek two meeting Plates: · · · 
I ) a· place a sare distance t"rom your home in case bh liome fire. 
2) a pi~ outside your neighborhOQd in case you can't return home. 
• 010ose 3n om=o{-S!atc friend_as a "check-in contaCt" for ew:ryone 10 call. 
Complete these steps 
• POst emergency telephone nQmben by every pllone. 
• Show responsible family mcmbent how atld when to shut off w:irer. gas 
eh:cuicity atiJNIID switeh~s. 
• Contact your !Oc:D.Iflre departmllnt 1o learn about home tire hazards. 
• Lea':"11 first aid and CPR. Contact your loeal American Red Cross Chapter 
rOT JnfOnnatlon and lndnihg. 



CALL US . 
Sports editor Karen Boehler 
Phone< (505) 257-4001 

Ski report 
•••••••~.o-.uooooooooooooooooooooo"-""" Ski-Ski Apache Is open. 

New SnQW Past 24 hour$: 0 
New SnOw~ 48 hours: 0 
New Snow Past n hours: 41n~ 
New-Snow Past Voleek: lllnches 
Weathr!r (at report time): Snowing 
Road conditions: Oear 
Midway depth: ]Q Inches . 
Surface conditions; Powder and !*ked' 
powder ~ . ~ 
Sl:dil'lg conditions: Ex!:ellem 
Trails open: -54 of SS 
U_fts opl!!fl: I I of II 
Tra!1S" gTOomed this momll:ll: 18 of Sl 
Snowmaklng pa$1: 24 hours: No . 
,10morrow's.~. Mo5tly dear 
·Additlora!lnfo: Ski Apache_will 9JH9' at 8 
am. dlroughSunday. Uftsopenat8:-45am. 
8k Lodge Resl;aunn and Chair- a ticket 
-sales ani apen dally. · 
Visit the Ski _Apadle web site at www.skia:-
padie.com. . 

~-. 
· The Clu'l$tmM ~ ~tt~rr:n left up'tO 2 feet 
• of INlow 111: New·Mutc:o's sk! .,_.,, Ieavins 

bel'!lnd th• best &kltng and mowboardl"l 
·conclltloru; In three years. Abr twa f.!nusu
all)" dr'y wlnterJ. this ''normal" ·snow 1110nn 
.t,lt all th• State'!l aid areas on Chriltmal 
,.m and all day TUetday, JUU In time for Jan-
uary' a lkl deals. '· ' 

Sid CIIOIJdcraft 
The Unlu!d States' ~OR ski rsort 
Is I 00 . perCent open, Ski Cloudcroft 
received 12-lnda of new snow-from the 
most recent stOrm. 'T)Iree lifts ~ 21 runs 
111'11 fully operatloi'lal. Ticket~ are $25/adUit 

.lind $16/J_unors (12111'Kl unilet.) A begiMer 
·ski padcap for $45 incl_ui:les lift ticket, ramal 
and· a two-haur pup lessOn: A snowboard 
beginner~ • $60 .. NIJiht'sldlns.from 
6-10 p.m. Is $1'2.(adulr. $l/junlors-and nl&ht 
tubing_ is $10. For-more lnfuinlill:!uil, ad! 
6!1l-lll'· . . 

SkfSanta Fa . 
The MUiennlum PIU!i Qud provides .Q!d
holdars with unMmited fnlf!l slc&lg :lcetanuary 
and knocks ofl' $9 from an all-clay and 
$3 rrom a half-day ticket ror the rest or the 
season. Ail adult card~ $119·, teen card 
(13-20) $119, kid& (7-12) and 'seniors -(62-
"71)' $109). A regular ali-day :..,dult (ickel; · 
Costs $40. teens $34 ai1d kids and seniors 
$28. Sid Santa Fe picked up 24 Inches. of 
nev.r snOw rrom the stOrm. 

1ilos Sid Veley 
Lift and · lodglna: packages are available 
through january. Taos Ski Valley received I 0 
Inches qt' new snow from the 5torm. For 
mOre information, call {800) n6-; I Ill. 

Angel Fire Resqrt 
In jan~ a value season paCkage offers 
skiers sta)ling fOur ·n~ at Angel Fire 
Resort Hotel or P'tidJ)Iltlng condos and 
skBng three·days a fourth-ski day free with 
free breakfast each motnrna- PriceS start at 
$29f/pemm .double 0CC1fPE1CY- Ansel Fire 
has 11 lnchet- qf the DIIW arKrN from the 
.ADrm. For mo ... Information, Qlll (800) 
633-7463. 

Red RIYer Sid Ar-. 
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Loo gback · 
The good, the bad (and the otherwise) of 2000 
KAREN ~OEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SI"ORTS EDITOR 

Each· new ~&r is -a tinie tO lOok back 
at what happened during the past 12 
months: to ref).ect on the wins and losses; 
the close calls and Dear miSses; ~ effort 
made · and the {oRly -occasiolial) less· 
than-stellar perfOrmances. 

· It's . a. time to reflect on what hap-
pened and vow to im~ in the Coming 
:ftlar. . . . . . . 

For the area's high schools, building 
on the -past ·is nothipg new. · . 

_, It's what they do at the start of each 
season. . 

But that's work, and a,s the_new·year 
dawns, sometimes it"s fun to just retnem
ber the highlights of seasons past. · 

'lhe year 2000 had its 
memorable moments. 
· Witho\lt . , . even 
reseai-ching .the archives, 
memories _of basketball, 
wrestling, golf,_ track ~d 
football. spring immedi
ately to mind .. 

No one·wh.O.was 
basketball game vs.: 
PT9bably ever lbrget the pandenioniwn 
thet ensued after .the Warriors dOWned 
the Colts on a no-timecleft shot by 'Ibl1li 
·Schrader, giving the Warriors their first
ever regular-season distriCt title. 

· When ·Scl)rader put his shot iii the 
bucket, the roQf almost bleW off the Rui' 
doso·.gym. · · 

Th~ _ same· feeling 
envelnped the fans at 
.the st~te wrestling tour
nament · em:lier that 
month, when Ruidoso 
sophomore heavyweight 
Patrick Hodges up~et a· 

, preViously _unbeaten 
Aztec wrestler in a contested, overtime 
match th~t made the Y9UDg Warri<>r. the 
fl.rst Ruidoilo wrestler to make it to the 
state championship rouncl iii at l(!8st 10 
years. . 

The. Carrizozo ·gir~ basketball t;eam 
engendered ita own excite~nt at the 
state tournament, with the Grizzly funs 
and players impreSsing. the big-ci~y. 
coaches and m¢dia with their hard ·work 

and--unb~ enthusiasm .. 
· Somewhat qUieter in' tone but no less 

·Important were the twin wiris by Rui
doso's boys golf and track teams .to wrap 
up the sPring spOrts season. · 

The look on the face of CarriZoZo . 
· """"h Pat Ventura when he realized his. 
.girls had earned a t!rird-place t;rophy at 
'the state track meet was. indescribable. 
· · Pandemonium also ensued months 
later, when the Mescalsro Chiefs six

' man football team won its first-ever 
game~ n~just for the season, but ever. 

· Other ·sports bring other memories 
-. ones that may not stir as much excite
ment, but. are equ8lly important. 
. ~a moment to travel-~ to the 

2000 sports se~ns and ·remQIJl,ber. 

. Spring sports bring 

.hoine· the gold 
KAREN· BoEHLER 
RUJDoso NEWS ivroitrs £Drt'OR toWn cOUrse with fJil BVBJJ--par• 

72 to edge Andrews by two 
Spring sports saw Ruidoso strokes. . .. 

squads bring home gold · Freshman Ryan Shaver 
In a live-day lipan, the War- tied lbr third to help the Rui-· . 

rior boys golf and- track teams doso cause .. 
tOok titles .at their respective . Except fot.:· graduate . 

· state touril.amen~, while Carri- Andrews, the same team took to 
20ZO's girls ~ack team finished the links this fall and earned all 
third by inches. The Warrior the legs it needed to try for a 

· softball team made it to the three-peat in 2001. · 
state tournament, but was Neither of the -othm: golf 
ponndE!d by the eventual state teams in Lincoln County quali
champions in the· Opening fied for :4Rte, but each gave it a· 
round, · ~olid effort. , 

. ... ....... 
Wanior Patrick Hodges- fell to Silver's -David Tunieta in the cflamplonshlp of the heavyweight braCket ~t the state tour
nament last Febr'uar)<- but was the flrst Ruld(!so wrestler 1n I 0 years to. earn a m~l. 

Golf Tl:>e Lady Warriors had one 

Surprises punctuate-winter season 
KAREN B.OEHLER 
llVIDOSO NE.WS SPOA7S £DITOR . the state .tournament. 

. Although fans and golfers of their best finishes of the year 
alike w~ concerned about,·sto:. at the DoiiaAn8.-Classic in late 
ries of fire iii their home ·town April, flni.shing eighth civerall 
(the Cree. Fire broke out the and fourth among A-AAA 
Sunday.b<!fore the tournament), teams. · · 
tl;.e Warrior boys made it two Josh Vega, Carrizozo's one
years in a row at the state golf man golf team, fiilled to qualifjr 
tournament, edging host Piedra for state,. but a pair of jwlior 
VIsta by one stroke.at the ·Pinon varsity goiters worked toward It 11 Bupln Days ~rough January. Sldeni 

who purcl:lue a three-day ticket pay 
$:13/day for ackm, S28lday for teens (13· 'I\v . · d' 

• '19) and $2l/day fer kids <t~ Com- o unages come mime t-

pulled ahelld In the fourth· 
quarter to take the 75-68 victo-
ry.· '· 

· After the ·1o.iis, coach Billy 
Page looked ahead, vowing t<i 
do better in 2001. , 

But that second-place 
r$gional finish put Carrizozo 
up_ against perennial power
house Clift" iii the first round of 

Hills Golf Course May 9. the 2001 season. 
''I couldn't be more exoited," In Capitan, the TigerS field-

blnathl!lse.,.rwsw!th the Free 1 _ately t;O mind when thinking ,_...,or me"'"' •~"""...,.-,..... ' about -the 2000 winter sports 
snm for additional savings. Red RJver ! season: the Ruidoso bors bas-
received 6 lnchel or new snow In the latsst: . ke bal 's d fe S 1 
storm. For more rnl'omladon, call (505} 1 t l team e .at o _ i ver 
754-2223 • to win the regular season title, 

and ·Warrior heayyweight 
Patrick Hodges' · incredible 
semi-final row;1d win · at the 
state wrestling tournament. 

·Preps on lap 
~~~~~~···········~··················· 
Friday, Dec. Z9 . 
Boys bclfkerbo/1 ' 

·. Ruidoso at Stu Oark Tournament, Las -. ~15 btnlcerbfJII 
Ruidoso at Goddard Toumament 
Carrizozo ar: Turumcari Tou-naniem: 

Saturday, Dec:. 30 
Boys bClfketbGII 

Ruidoso ar Stu Clark Tournament. Las -Girl' bcm<etboll 
Ruidoso at Goddard "Jbumarnem: 
Carrizozo at Tucumcari To\8'1'1a1T181"1 

T~jan.2 .., .. ......, 
Ruidoso at Artesia, 4 p.m. 

ffighF!ves . .......•...•................•........ 
Football honors 

Qapitan football playln named to the Asso
ciated Press ClaSs A all-state teams are: 
Flm team,- oft'ensa: _ 
Wide receiver. Mldlael 8l'i!Ziel 
Sec;ond team, ·offense: 
Une: .Dustin Sultmeier 
Running bade: justin Hwner 
Defense: 
Defensive back: joey Sair. 

On Deck 

Baol. etball . 
The Ruidoso boys had the 

best basketball season ever, 
winning the regular~season 
title for the first time in school 
hi~tory with a no-time-left 
bucket by 'lbdd Schrader. 

The win over Silver's Colts 
startE!d fans dreaming of a dis
trict championship banner, but 
that wasn't to be. as the War~ 
riors (16-7, 7-1) rell to Hot 
Springs in the district title 
game. 

Lack of shooting betrayed 
the Warriors there, but it was 
7-foot Hilltopper Chris Jackson 
who ga-\1-~ eventual state champ 
Los Alamos the .E!48e- over the 
Warriors in the. opening round 
of the state tournament. . 

Rujdoso led ·much of the 
way - giving the .poWer~lOuSe 
"'bppers the scarE! of the tour· 
nament .,..... but Los Alamos 

· .. We've never . questioned 
our heart, and I _won't start 
now," he said, ''Oile .thing I've 
got to do is get better as a coach 
because the kids give every
thing they've got. I'm going to 
work hard next year to make 
sure we advance to the next 
level. I told .the kids rd do my 
best because I know they gave 
theirs." 

Ruidoso wasn't the only 
team playfug in a basketball 
state tournament' game in 
2000. 

The Carrizozo girls (6-0, 
18-4) defeated Corona (3-3, 13-
.10) in the district champi
onship, and both team.s 
advanced to the regional tour
nament. 

Then, Loving took its toll 
on both, downing Corona in the 
first round and pressing Carri~ 
zozo to the wall in the second. 

. Still, the Lady Grizzlies 
accomplished a goal they had
n't met in four years, defeating· 
Hagerptan in the opening 
·round o'f the Region D tourna~ 
merit to guarantee a ~rt.J.:l at 

· the state .tournament, and the 
lack of Grizzly/experience did 
'Zozo in. ~ 

The Cowgirls led. from the · 
Opening basket and slowly. 
pulled away. BUt the Grizzly 
intensity never diminished, 
and backed by fans who were 
on their feet throughout the 
'game, 'Zozo showed smiles and 
detennination in the lOss, and 
vowed to be back. 

"We're going' to be here 
·next year," then-freshman 
Christa Franck said. "We're 
gt>ing to be state champions my 
next four years." 

"I think our team has a lot 
of potential, and it'll go far if 
they keep working as hard as 
they are," said Renee Rael, the 
only senior -on the team:. ¥They 
call us young, but I think we · 
ha'('e the heart and the dedica
tion." 

Other area teams may not. 
have gotten as fat, but still 
played with heart and etlbrt. 

The Lady WarriOrs {8-15, 4 
4) didn't advance beyond .dis
trict, falling to Hot Springs iii · 

See WINTER, page 2B 

said cosch Ron Wall. "The seo- ed a 21,perspn team, including 
ond, one even tastes· sweeter. · a full boys varsi~ and junior 
You hit 636 shots. and lose by varsity and one guo! junior vil1' 
one, or 635 in our case and win ·sity golfer. 
by one, it just goes to show you Most of the Tigers- were 
every shot counts. We sa,w ·some ~erienced, but coach Ric 
great shooting out there, so I Berglund said the key was look
couldn't be more proud of the ing to the future. 
boys." "Within a year, we"ll be coln-

Warrior senior· Ben petitive. We have to·get our feet 
And~s, who led the individ- wet a bit,"' he·said ... :rm sure, the 
ual standings after one day, fin- way .things are going, we'll dell
ished second to Panther Jake 
MoiTis, who blistered his home- See SPRING, page 2B 

' ~~ 
The Ruidoso boys track team was one of two Warrior squads that brought 
home gold il'! 2000. · · . · 

··•·•··•••···········•······•········ 
Suft' Bowllddcil ~ 

Football tons from all cNe.r the regkH) aft!: 
h~nt to 8 ~to~ twO bl' college 
football's powerhduses go head -tO head 
during the 67th .annual Wells Farp SUn 
Bowl tOday. Kickoff Is set for 12: I 5 p,m. 
The Wisconsin .Badgers (8-4) 'and UCtA 
Bruins (6-5) come lntn the ~nlBSt with 

. lTIIIjor bowl game &xp.ianca and fans are 
sure to see big-time collqe foOtball • Its 
best. The Sun_ Bowl game will mark the 

Fall sports season falls ·short of expectations· 

· third time the two schools have faced el!lch 
ocher in :a bowl game lil the last eight years. 
Prices for tickets rmnge rrom $1USS and 
good seats still remain. FOf' more lnfonna
don, call (915) 533-4416 or log on to 
WWW.sw'lbowl.com. 

. Adult softball 

' 

The El Paso Lat's Play 'lWCI! Doable Header 
league wiU take place on Mondays. Tues- -
da)'s, Wech!sdays and ThurDys beglni-tlnc 
Jan. e .. There will be merls, women's, co-ed' 
and retail-marchanrs ~mpe,titlve and 
recreatiOnal dlvlslonL The c~Eiad'r.ne to regis
ter and 1eatue meeting Is Jan. 3 at 7 p.m. I'd: 
sponipark 8 Paso, 1780 N. 7aragosa. The 
e.:ttrY ree Is $80/tearni $10Jplayer. For more 
Information, coOtact Jorze Mijarus a;t (915) 
857-7676 or· e•mal1· to sportsparkelpaso 
@aql<i>m. . 

KAREN ·BOEHLER . 
RVlboso NEWS siolf.TS.£DITOil. 

The most fresh in our mem· 
aries, the- fall seaSon-was some· 
thing of a disappointment, with 
area tea:tns, except-fot Capitan 
volleybell and.lbotball, not liv
ing up to their preseasOn hype 
or hope. 

But win or lose, there still 
Were moments to remember. 

Football 
The emotional highlight of 

the fall season. had to be the 
Mescalero victory over Resarve 

· in six-man football. 
Watc!ring the r<Uoicing fol

lowing the victoey, an observer 
might have thought the team 

had won the state champi
onship. 

That wasn't the case, but it 
was the first football. win for t4e 
Chiefs (1.6) since· Mescalero 
i:Ustituted ·the sport three years 
ago. . 

'rhe 60-40 win .over the 
Mountaineers set o:lf a celebra~ 
tion that continued long ~~r 
the lights were out on the field. 

As .the cl~k wound down,· 
parents and fans streamed onto 
the field, and hugs and high 
fives we_re numei'OlJS. Outside 
the l9ckei- room, the Players cel
ebrated by jumping in the pool, 
and throwing in those coaches 
and players who didn't gt> vol
t.intarily. 

The smile$ .on everyone · 
were ear to ear. 

Capitan l;lad reason to cele· 
brate as -well, as an up-and
doWn seasori culmiDated in a 
trip tO the playoffs. 

The Tigers (6-5, 1-1), 
·accomplished ~mething they 
hadn\ done in four. years:, win 
the District 4A championship. 

They earned the title with a 
19~6 victory over Animas in 
Animas, seriding them into·- the 
post season where they defeat-_ 
ed Navajo Prep in the op~ng 
round before falling to Fort 
Sumner in semifinal action. 

'Tm very proud." said coach 
Ed D1;1vis followjng the win over 
Animas. "I knew it was there· 

nsn-•--.,.·-e,.,.a,.tt .. --==-----==n«d ... n..,e,.._ ... ,,. ... "f...,toe,.· IO'OI".I:tz"'"""""'"'""''* ..... ..,..;.· "...._..,;,.&.•mcn:o- .. -,. ... .,._.-_~-~·-· .• _,.,..~~"---'-·~__,·-~~~- ---

all yeai long. I kept looking at 
myself trying to figure out what 
I've done wrong. What could I 
do diffe~ent to bring these boys 
around. It was just something 
they had to do on their own a.nd 
they did it. They waited wttil 
the last game, Put they did it.11 

The rest of the . county's 
teams didn\ have as good a sea· 
son. 
· Corona couldn't even field a 

team - even six·man -
because of a lack.of players. 

The Warriors can:te into· the 
season ranked No. 1 in the 
state, and were promptly 
pounded by Las Vegas Robert
son. 

Ruidoso seemed- to be get-

-- .. - ... ..,. ............ _ 

ting. ~ack. on· -track· .as the pre .. 
district season progressed, but . 

. losses to Portales and Loving
toil doomed the Warriors to 
watch the· playoffs from the
sidelines. 

Back to· six man, Carrizozo 
starlfd the season green as 
green could be, and while the 
9'rizzlies. learri.ed the rOp~s as 
the Season progressed, injuries 
reared their ugly head. 

By ·the seasoil's last games, 
'Zozo's top players were sitting · 
on the sidelines, watching as. 
their t;eam failed to make the 
piayoffiJ with some hard-fought 
losses. · 

See FALL, page 3B _ 

··~----~---------·---
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WINTER: C~zo hoopsters, Ruidoso wrestlers succeed 
Coni;lllued from page lB closed ounhe sea-

son with a loss to 
the second :round of the district Corona in the dis
tournament., but coach Jim trict tournament. 
Varnadore, who would resign while the Cardinal 
after the season. was pleased boys U-7 •. 2-19) 
with his team ·s. :fimsh. wrapped up a 

4: think we had a· vezy good rough ~n 'With 
season ... bf:' said. '"'It was the a first~d loss 
first time in a while we wol). a to Vaughn in the 
district playoff game." · district' tourna-

The Capitan girls 18-14, ·4- · ment. 
21 came back from a dismal -corona's boYs 
pre-hobday season ro ~eep· may not ha\"e ~t 
through the district and take a lOt of wins on the 
the tournament title. . tote board, but the 

The seaSon .. ended in seven--man squad 
'Ihlarosa with a tough loss to showed a· lot of 
Animas in th~ Region G tour- b_eart, never giv
nament. ing· up . desPi~ 

Th-E' Tiger hays · 4-19 .. 0-81 being outnum- · 
o\·ercame a lack of mental .bered throughOut 
focus in the first half of~e sea- the season, . 
soc to surprise Clo"Udcroft in ·Both -the 

' the o~rn.ng roWld of the dis- Mes:c-alero bo~-:s 13" 
trict tournamf:'nt b~fore falli,ng 20. 0~ 1 aDd "girls 
w Dext.er t.o close the season. <7-14, 2-51 fell in 

Hondo's bo-..-s 6-2. 13-91 .-the opening round 
dosed CarrizozO's season • 12" of their district 
11. 4-4, ""ith a senu-firial' Dis-.. tournaments, but 

. · F,le photo 

~ ~ helPed RLndOso earn its" firSt-ever regu
~ season diStnct hoops ode. 

trict 3A t.ournarnent -..-i.ctor\',- the Lady Chiefs . 
but fell to ~:lown.amair in the ·fought to the end, ·giying -~Iesil- stunned. just kneeling on the 
t:ham.pionslup game and .Mesil- la Yalle:Y a scare in the season mat, then rising to hug his 
la \"alley 'in the Regional Thur- cloSer. · opPonent. . · . 
nament, ending their thoughts Wrestl.i.n.g . BUt PerrY argued the 
of a state-tournament benh. Ruidoso's wrestlers may escape had come after time ran 

Hondo's -girls •6-2, 13-9J. not have accomplished the' goal- out, and the officials agreed, 

l'r~e VY.>t' 

Renee Rael was a t-.'i?f pan: of the 
~z.ozo !; basket:bal suc.cess m 2000. 

coach Jerrett ~erry was hoping sendirig tP,e . match into oVer-· 
for in 2000 - he wanted to _time. . , · . 
earn the most medals e\·er for · The wrestlers went back to 
a .Vv"arrior squa'd at the state;;~ the mat, and HOdges se.I;lt -Wag
touril.a.ment -- but ·.the team oner to the IJUlt. takibg the ·m
did come clo!ie. with one sec- tory· and siarting a· frenzy 
ond-place finish, three . among the rest of the Warriors. 
wrestlers just' one ina~h ~way Hodges then fell to DaVid· 
from the medal round, ·and two 1\J.rrieta of Silver in the cham
others · mak,ing it to cQnsola- pionsh:j.p rouhd, earning a sil
tion-rOi.md action· Saturday. ver medal for·hi~elf and the 

For the (ans attending the team. 
Kirtland High School competi- · Three Ruidoso ·wrestlers 
tion. the highlight was ·sopho- just missed the medal roun:d·. 
mo:re heavyweight Patri('k Shawn Gurule, 103,· Cade 
Hodges' overtime win o'\·er. pre- Hall, 130, ai-J.d Keith Bassett, 
viously .. mbeaten Aztec 21;5, full in ~n,solation action, 
v.Testler Tim \\"agoner- in the v.'"ith the o-ther Warriors giving 
semi-final round. · it their .best and _many just 

Facing the Xo. 1 seed, missing by a point or two. 
H'Odges led throllcghout the The Warriors picked up 
match - but just barely. \\"ith where th~)"left off thi~ winter, 
thr: home-rown folks .s<:reaming working toward an ev:en higher 
for \\'agoner, he tied the War- finish a-t state. 
rior with, just seconds left i~ Hodges ciosed out the pre
tht final period. then appeared_ . _holiday season . undefeated, 
to take a win with an escape at hoping for his first state cham
the buzzer. Hodges looked Pionship in 2001. 

SPRING: Warrior track, golf take team titles 
Continued from page lB 

-nitely have a ieam (at 
neXt year." 

s_tate) 

st.EQlds .when the- ahnouncement 
was made and the girls collect
ed their hardware. 
· · The Lady Warriors may not 

'lhwk ha,ve come home from the state 
1ridividuals drew the Spot- ttack m.eet with. a medal, but 

light in ttack in 2000, but those still ' did well, finishing ninth 
indi-\-iduals guided tlieir. te8ms with only two true AAA schools 
tO solid finishes. · · ahead of Rw<)oso .. Except·. for 

_. Led by 'senior 'Thomas wumer . .-Lovington &nd No. 7 
Schiele and _ then:-jnnior_ Grai:J.ts. all the top teams are in 
'Solomon Barnett, the Ruidoso AAAA this season. 
boys edged Artesia. and Moriar- ·Kanmii SParks earneg the 
ty for the state title, · · . . team's highest individual 6ni$h 

, Schiele won the long jump ·with a seco~d .in the high jump. 
· and . 400-meter dash, finished Senior MOnica Keyes flo

foUrth in. the triple jump arid ished third -in the 300-me:ter 
helped the ·400- and •800-m~ter intermediate h1..il"dl.E!s and sixth 
relays te~ to . fir.Sts; That· in the 100 hurdles, while the 
effort earned Schiele a tie for ·400-meter and 1600-meter 

· high-poin:t boy. rel~Y. tean'is· finished fourt'h, as 
· Ba.J:"D.ett just miSsed the ~~ ,Leah Miller in .the triple 

high-point honor, finishing .first Jwnp. 
in the 1~ and 2~-rer daSh- . · Amber Green 1\nished fifth 
es and_ ruru:ring in _the 4:00 ahd ·in both ·the 100-meter dash -and 
800 relays. His only _non-scoring long jump. r ' 

event .was the- triple jump, The Carrizozo-boys finished 
\\·here he finished seventh .. · lOth in ClaasA,·while Capitan's 

He ,had the c_rowd in ·awe boys finished fifth in M ~d the 
during his dashes on ~he track. ·girls 13th. · . 
especially in th.e 400-meter .. Softball 
rela_J.~_ · Ruidoso's Softball Squad {13-

'WS:t.ching froJ;D. the stands, ·10. 9-3) again inade · ~t to the 
Rwdoso High School principal stare tournament- for the sec
Bill Green s.ud he had almost 

·given up on the relay squad fin- · 
i..sltin2 first. When Barn.ett took 
the :5nal handoff, he was at 
least 10 yards ·behind the · 
-l~der. ·BUt to the roal' of ~ 
crow.d~ the speed.ster passed his 
cOmpetition and -Crossed the fin- . 

· ish line with room to spare.· 
Speed also playetl a big part . 

in the girls A-AA meet", as 
·.eighth-grade Carrizom speed
ster Ariel Burr led her team .to a 
third-place finish - the. Ol).iy 
team track trophy ever wcm. by 

. the Grizzlies - by linishing 
first in the 1~ and 400-meter . 
dashes, second in the 200 by 
hundredths of a second, and 
helping the 4x400-merer relay 
team ~ a fourth-place finfsh. 
· · CarriZozo edged Rehobeth 

by one point to take third, and 
the trophy came -as a surprise to 

. coach Pat Ventura. who had 
earlier arialyzed the pOints and. 
figured: the team wOi.Ild finish 

· fourth. He was sitting in the 

• ,File Photo 
The Warrior golfers made it two in a 
row wkh a state t(?utnanlem: win in 
May. 

orid year in a row·..:..... but again 
opened against ·Bloomfield and 
8. pitcher who aver~ 11 to 15 
Strikeouts per gaine, _ · 
, That was enough to send 
the ·Warriors home from the 
toumey, .but coach Brian Baca 
was pleased . With his team's 
effort. . 

"We accomp~ a lot with· 
. a·· .lot of younger playets," he 
said. <+And that'S a credit- to 
these girls, the girls in the.pro
gram. It's a credit· to what we've 
done ~ past f~?ur· years. We're 
going w k<oep getting better and 
better." · · 

BaSeball 
· Except· for 1;he final ganles 

of the ~ason,. there wasn't a lot 
to 'cheer .about during the War-. 
rior baseball season. · . 

Starting With low numbers 
and a lack .of ·experience, Rui
doso ·finished wlth a disinal 4-
18; a-8 rec.,ro. 

But- .the .-Warriors showed 
reason for hope. the ~ week-
end.of the season. · 

Facing Hot Springs· in l_tui
-doso, Chad .Swanner .notc;ilied.· 
the team's first home run of the 
season, a 31_0-foOt clinger to left
center fi~ld in ~- third inning. 
The Wartit;~rs also' coiQ.pleted 
the first .base-to-bafje double 
play of ·the S!'ason. scored thi! 
moSt tUns of the seat;ion and, fur · 
the .first time, batted through 
the order" · 

Then they did it again the 
next inning: . 

~Ut most importantly, the 
Warriors: picked . up their first 
district and home win .of the: 
season. And they repeated that 
feat twice inore in the season's 
last two games. . 

"The kids finally started 
putting it togetlier in the last 
four gi;unes," -~d coach Mike 
Morris. "They started getting 
-t;peir nrind set and they go:t 
their confidence up. 'fl1ey start
ed believing in them.selves and 
they really started playing as a 
~am. ' Their hi,tting came 
around. What. else can . I . say? 
rm so proud of them. Now,' if we 
~ start n€Xt year where :we 
left o_tf this.yea,r,· we're in good 
.,bape." 

Oltl TOYOTA ·rRtJCKS, NOW/ 

TACOMA 
TOUGH & R ~ '""""'': .' ~. 

POWERFUL 
HARD-DRIVING 

TUNDRA 

THIS IS ONE TRUCK THAT'S 
PERFECT FOR 

WORK AND PLAY. 

Desert Sun Motors 
1-800-682-5266 505-437-7530 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS • ALAMOGORDO, NM 86310 . --==-'-
@TOYOTA 

to ota.com ' 1 BOO 79 !01011\ 

I. 

/ 
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FALL: ·capitan gets state football, volleyball berths 
Continued from page IB 

. Volleyball . 
Befure 2000, the lest time 

Capitan (20-4, . 8-0) had 
appaared at the state volleyball, 
toumam~t was when coach 
Sherry Gowen was a senioi. · 

_Despite 'c!;l8Clrlng a youthful 
sqJ.Iad, ~en was determined 
to return, and the: Ti~rs did, 
bre~ through both district 
and reg100al play. . 

But the youth, and lack of 
state· toUrnament experifmce, 
finally showed in AlbuQuerque. 

C:hief Dl:lrron Valdez leOOs the 
chef!~ .near the e'nd qf Mescalero's 
fl~-ever fc;.otball win. 

. After defeating Navf\io Prep 
in the: opening round~ Capitan 
fell to l\1cCurdy in a tough live
game matCh iri the :semifirials, 
then lost to 'Thxi.co in the conso-
latiQn rowtd. _ 

Still, Gowen was proud of 
her tea.p1. 

"Alot'-ofj)eople wrote us off,'.' 
she said. 'Tm proud of them for 
getting here." 

And don't expect.it to be 12 
y'ears before the Tigers make 
·another ~perience at state. 

''They've ·been here, and rm 
going tQ expect. a lot out ofthein 
next year," Gowen said. "We'll 
be back.'' 

The Tigers were the only 
area team to make it to state. 

· Carri~o haQ. · an inconsi~-

• · -tent season, and finished soo- New Mexico district, the boys 
ond in district with two losses to finished secOn~ an4 the two 
MO\.Ultahiafr, then fell to Tatum girls competing both qualified 
in the regional tournament. for state. 

· Ruidoso, Corona, Hondo · In ·. Ru.ldoso, the .·genders 
and Mescalero P,layed. · -hard were reversed, with the girls 
throughout their Seasons, but fielding a .full team and only tvvo 

· none advanced beyond ·their boys qualifying for state. · · 
district tourtun:nents. · At the district meet; the 

So~er · . Warl-ior girls made things look 
There .was bOth good and easy ·in a sniall, revamped dis

bad to Ruidoso soccer·thls.sea~ .· trict, -finiShing first:;· While Josh 
son. Romero foti.gtlt" C1ft' ~e.Ss and 
· FOr the first ·time ever, Rui- could only manage a fourtp~. 
doso hftd a girls team, and place finish. . · · . · · 

· although the squad played •• a . . Moaoalero was surprised In 
junior v~ity team an!l had a distric;t, finishing tburth. and 
lOsing record, the girls gaine<J failing. to qualiif·for state as a 

team. Only runner Warren 
Sago, who 6nished third indi
vidually, made the trip to. 
G!illup. 

· On a e<>ld, rainy Saturday, 
the Capitan,. Mescalero and 
Ruid,oso runners competed at 
state, with Lady WBrrior Aman
.da Montes finishing- the highest 
of all area runners - 23rd in 
AAA, Alicia Bourassa was 'riRht 
behind in 24th.: Tiger Tyler 
Haughness ·was 25th in A-AA 
boys, . and· Jessica .Cailten8da 
was ,29th in A-AA girls. . 
· 'lllamwlso, the Ruidoso slrlo 
finished, ninth and Capitan boys 
15th.' . 

·valuable ·experience ani:l ai-e · 
·.ready for varsity.play in 2001. 

The boys finished second in 
·district· behind state Champ 
Santa 'Thresa, qualifying. for 
state fur .the: first time in. four 
year-s. . 

;~elebrate New Years . 
·~·.·· @theiNNCREDIBLE .. But a Week before the 

squad was. to head to Be.malillo 
to pompete in the opening rourtd 
·against .Santa Fe Piep, the 
.squad's starting goalie &nd top 
scorer. were suspended· for alco~ 

·hoi use. . ·.· 
. Coach. Dave Anderson, the 
~·s father, resigned. 

• • 

RESTAURANT ANO SALOON 

0 
·. Chef Alberto. Murillo Presents . 

His chozces.for a Memorable Evenzng! 
· • Roaeted Pork Loin e:tuffed w/apricol;e and Brandy, · 

A few days later, the squad· 
lost two more-members b!-cause 
of grades, l~ving them to face 
the Griffins 'with new coaches 
and an ·inexpt!lrienced- crew, 
including two players from the" 

· girls squad.. · . . . 

·. topped with a Bacon, Onion &. ApricQI; Au Ju6 
• 'Grilled Filet Mlenon W/Pol:11ano Chill Oemi~0laz:e eauce , 

• Roaeted 1~ of .Lamb w/roaeted 0arllc Roeemary Sauce. . • • 
laked.· Salmon etuffee.l w/Brie Cheeee and Smoked Salmon-topped 

Although the toam fell in 
.that Opening round, coij.ch Cory 
. Hood was pleased with the 
effort.· · 
. "'I jUst feel so bad because . 
·Pur guys worked so hard," he·. 
said. "That's cpmpetition, but 
they worked their butts off and 
I couldn't be any prouder of 

. t;hem." . 
· Cross Colintry 

For the first time in the 
scllool's history, Capitan ·fielded 
a complete bo.ys cross conntry 
team. 

· ·And althoUgh the ."squad 
was placed in a _tough noithem 

· with a Dill Beurre Blanc Sauce · 
Aleo eervine: Prime Ri", BtB.!!I<e, Chicken Oecar, Lo"eter and Bhrimp 

Fulf "ar, ~i'"Bat Wine & Chaml'agne eelectione · 
· . Entertainment "Y - "Gall&l" In the. Bar . 

• YOU WILL WANTA RESERVATION .•. Call: 336- 4312 · 
· ~ • · from · • Hwy 48N @ Alto Village i ,.,·.. ~ ~· . , 
. . .· 

• 
• 

• 
* • 

Save·a 
• 

Get Charter Digital MVP for one incredibly 

l~o

1
w pr

9
1ce-;; . 

· per mo. 
until 3/21./01 

Save up to $175! 
With Cllarter•s Digital MVP 
package you'll get: 

• All the exciting basic and 
expanded basic ·channels like ESPN, 
USA, Nickelodeon and Discovery 

• HBO, Showtime, The Movie Channel 
and.Cinemax plus "FREE additional 

scre·ens of eiich service 

• More basic digital channels Including 
Discovery Kids, ESPNews, Independent Rim, 

DisCovery Science, Discovery Health, 
E! S1yle, ESPN Classic Sports, A&E Biography, 
Speedvislon, Romance CISssiCs and BBC 
America* 

• 40 channels of commerci~l-free, cryst?~l
clear dlgltetl music · 

• Multiple channel~ of Charter iN Demand 
Pay.P~r-View - access to more movies and 

spor.ts entertainment 
ill More control over what you watch and when you watch 
with the on-screen Interactive digital programming guide 

Free installation 
(Save up to $40!) 

Charter 
Digital Cablem . . . 

505-257-5121 

be We vvill 
Nevv 

Closed 
Day Year's 

VVISHING You A· SAFE 

·NEW YEAR I 

-;:o-~- ZIA·NATURAL GA;; CO~PANY ;c = (505), 378-4277 
,,,, ·· 701 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs· 

' ~ . 
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RUIDOSO N~~:ws 

Ruidoso Muni~ipal Schools 
"Where Excellence I:s Expected'' 

I 

1999-2000 Accountability Report .•. 

.l000/2001 Gar;ls or the RuidosO BOanl of E~uca'tion 
"\Vhere ExceUence Is Expected" · · 

Educallonul Plan t~nr Stud Pill Success-fE~) Tarpi .-\reus: Carlnr; for Selfnnd Otlu!l'$, 
\\'rllten Cmnmunicalion, and Reading Comprehen.sion . · · . · · 

Vision Staternenl: TM Ruul.;~sn 1>1un>Cip~l. School OiScn~;.t !Uid our o:ori:unul'lity believe lhot aiJ 
d11ldren c:m leoun Through a p~;~smve, canng. nurturing. and u.(e env,ironmo:nt, our studentS will 

. {!,·,elur the s..x>~l. c:UHcJ.I. and acad .. mJc i:k,LIIs to help set and ao:hie...., goalslo fulfillthdr drl!arris. 

i:;oal 1: 

GoAI2: 

Goal3: 

Goal -I: 

Go=113: 

GOALS 

Erm;ro a ..,.fe. dean. and rt:4pectful school environment for lludeniS, Staff, and pllrents 
"ni". "zero toler.mce~ toward ma.ppropnau~ lllflguage, and \liolcnl, destructive, and 
•n~rrropnate ~h!lvtor.· · · · 

Model and ""'"oUr:~;ge positiVe communJcatioru; with l:eJ.PCct and resPonsibility 11111ong 
lY.(f.~.~.:.·deommunity. . . · . · 

Conunue to rese;u-eh; revis!l, 'and realign euniculwn lUld ins~tJonal ilctivities w 
enh;m..:~ stand:lrds and I!Chlevell'jellt in readinJ.c .. .,prc,IJ_el\$lon, nuuh, and ~l~e K-12. 
StUd)' altemati•·e graduatton requirements and course Olrerinp. . · 

R_tstructure an'd ~"'p.llnd delivtry ofprofessional'de"'lopment oppc;~unitiCJi to ensure . 
a.:ttvmes 5UPP"ff. ourEPSS. · - · 

lmtiat~ Fine Arts building project. 

~ . . . ' 
Inmate str.ttCgtes to ensure qUality instfUCtion for aii,IIO school dl!.~. 

·-···················-···-··············································~~···· 
Aroa A: 

.\nat:: 

Are;o 0: 

,\rca E; 

AREAS OF-EMPHASIS 
Promote and m<J<!cl Wurlor pride' lUld spirit (presdu:ool-12) amoni: stuc!cnti, ~taff, and 
communny • 

Contmue _partnerslups to inc;~ase awareness-. a]'tpredauOn., :md impl~mentation of Fine 
Ans progr.tms (Kennedy Center/PI)llners in Edw:aliqn}. Jor;:al envjronment;al edue:nion, 
~nd tedtnOiog)·. 

Cuntmue to ""P~ dtst"oct c:u-ecreduc;att~ pmg(llmS (presc"hODI-12) and suppoli 
"'hool-to-work tr:mst(tons (pr students through eomrnunit)' punncnhtps. 

Conunuc _tu p1111iUC tcchnologocal developni~nt and fiic:ilitS' planm~g r~r_future grtl\Vt?

("ummYntcatC with are:llst:tte legislators, State B0;ard of Educalton. ·;nil commumty the 
nco>J f<"IT apprnpnate -stat~ fumhng. frir s:tla.ne$. professtonal der~lopment. facohties. 
C'-!l.l'pmcm, and •uppl•c"9 tu cnharn:-c the t"\ccllrnce and quality of .:ducauon for our 
•nl<lents 

Ruidoso Municipal Schools 

Rccpgmzmg its responsibility 10 re5pond to the needs of all studtmts, the Ruldo$0 Municipal Schools 
provtde ~""h c:htld in the dtsmct whh modem facibtles, a qualified' faculty, educ:~.tion.al. prog:rami, and 
e~tracumcul:tr actiYtties tO enhance their total educatiOJ\QI growth. Thes-e liT!= si:\ school cainpuSc:s jn 
the do•mct· Nob Ht\1 Early Childhood Center (Head Stan, DD Preschool, K.ind~rgmen), Sierra Vista 
Pnm;II) \grades l & 2). W..n<tc Mounlaill Elementary (grad~ 3,& 4), White Mountain•Jntcnnediate 
(gradn 5 & 6). Rutclmo Middle School (grllde$ 7 & 8), and Ruidoso High School (gradcs·9- 12), 
along 'Mth Gavilai. ClU\yon School, 1111 allemative day tfillllment P"'8TIIIIl• Mu.y varied oppq,nuitities 
an: pmv\cled students to exp:tnd and enrich tholr lire! e~<pi:rienceJ lncluclll!f:": "bo)'S' ond girls' sJiofts. · 
mu01c, an, dl"ama, field tripl, bthn,gual provams, gifted education, T1tle·J, .special education, -ll).diM 
edueauon, AdYanc;bd Plac;ement (AP) e(nsse.s, e~e. 

All sdtOols aN! cert!tled b.f the New Mufce ·State Departmenl or Ji:ducatlon Md •a:redlled by 
:OO:orth Central ASiioelatloit of" Schools (N~). in addldon, Nob HII EEirly Childhood Center b 
unlque1r aceredlted_by the Nallollllll A~lat!oil fbr th~ Education ot Youn"g Qlldren (NAEYt:;J. 

Ruldo110 Sc:hoob are awanl•wlnnlng ,Wools. For tile ~9V7-98"scbboi;,Ur,.Ruldoso Middle 
School was aworded a High Performing'Scb9-0l Award based on ~tudent perf'ormant;e otl. the_ 
Iowa Test of Dosie Skills CITBS) Test. In atlbttl!ln, lbJidoso Middle School retelved. ao &ward 
From .the New 1\.te:doo Legl$1ature Under the Iru:eittlves fo_r School Improvement Act. For tha 
1997·98 and 19~·9!1 school yeatll, Ruidoso High School re.::elved Jilgh Per~ormlng Sehool · 
A words based on student performance on tha 1\faw Mtlldco Hlsb School Coinpet~ncy Ewam 
r~:'IIHSCF.). In 1999-2000, Nob Hill EArly ChildhOod Center was one ort4 school• rmdonwlde 
thot reuh·ed the InvitinG School Award fi"Cim the lnterpatlonul Assodatloi:J. for lnvllllllonal 
Education CIA IE). · 

Stud~n:s arc; afforded the moat current ~L.Ipport on the 11re.a of techn_ology. All o;:lassrooqt~~ have 32' 
colur 1'\' monitors. are connected to the Internet. muhiple laba are loeated at school sitcs, sate-lltlc 
Ju,.nhnk.tna services are avadable, and instruction emphasi~cs applied technology within the_ 
cumculum Rurdoso Schools h~~ rts own TV cha-nnel ·Channel 56. whtctr is used to c;ommunicate 
.. nh parems and the commum_ty. Updated sehoo\ informatton is alw llvllilablc thmugh our website 
'""" nudoso.kl2.nm.ul). Ruidoso Schools and a community coalition CEKMt;f, Linc;o\n Cable-vision, 
Hubb~rd Foondation, Hubbnrd Museum of lhc American West), eoll3borate on 11 eomi~uing b:tJit to 
.. rgr~d~ J.~mcttechnoloa:y. 

1 'J9'l/2000 Bnslc Dbtrlct Facts: 
Student Enrollment: 2,5115 
Ethnlcltyo Anglo 52% 

A5ilm .-1%
Black A% 
Hispanic 29.5<:;, 
i"inll'""' Anoericnn 17.7'7~ 

Student5 Qua\ll"ylnl!: for FrH/Rtduc~d Lunch: 5:!.9<q 
Stud .. nts \\ hn are Limited English Prondl"nt: 14"< 
\lo:billt)' ~te' 3-l<"t 
(;raduallun Rat~: S•J.S<:C 
99-00 s~holorshlp~ ,\"'llrdt•d: Sl.l36,368 

. \ln'?_i_lih F~c~or: ~~ptl"mht"r ;:non 
Tntal ~tuden\5 Knrnllcd......i....__ "fotal"!\'oShows'" 

--- --- - 2,493 - - 131 

:\'ub Hill E111rly Childhood Center 

Tot11l :>.:ew Student~ tu District 
423 

Sob Hrll Early Childhood Cent~r pro~1dcs an environment where young ehildreQ 11nd their ~amiliGS 
bcl;ln thetr educational experience. The Center's curriculum mcludes the thrcC 110d four year old 
pn>rr~m for chtldn:n wnh d!:velopmcnt.al dis:tbil_iues, Heod Stun and Ruu:loso'• kindcrgo•~.:•r program. 
-~tudent< ha•e opponumuc.• to e~pcncncc learning usmg devclopmantaUy llppropnat~ m :t ri:tls and 
,tr;ucg•e• Themanc leammg. using ldcas omportant to young chrld_ren. recc1~e! ompha.;s ot the center. 
btc:h ~htld h:u the opponurut} to learn 1hrough acti~e JXIMiClp.,tion m "hands-on'' acnvmcs: through 
m<l~emcnt, danc;e. an. onJ sh:u-~d learnmg Wtth the famdy 

Sierra Vista Primary Sehoul , 
The eumculum at So eTTa v.sta Pnmai'y ~hoot (grudes I and 2) emphllsi?.es the de~cl"l'mcnt of ,rrong 
rcadong and math slulls, as weft PS an cmpha.us .on -Socllli ~iJ!Is, respect, and responsibility. The school 
ai~C' pro~ ides mstrucllunal support programs. includmg bthngu~! educatiOn. Totlc I (reading), 
tn>trocuonal computer lab, Jobrary, phys•~al cdueauon. mwac, oecuplllionalttiempy, vn ... dcalthcnlpy, 
•pcech. tnclu"ollln:soUr~~ support. lnd1an educutoun, nnd S:rftcd education. Another unoque program 
a~a.Jabl<" at Ste!Tll Vo~ta os the E:~~tended 0~)' Program Th11 progta.m provides: a safe, nurturln.!l, 
cnnchong cn~rronment for sludentsatter school hou,.. unlfer !he 5up::rvision of certified teachers. 

Whltc :'llounlllln Elementary School 
Whole Mountatn Elemcntw;y School is the facrlny for the third atid (0\Lnh grade chlldren.of !he tlistriCJ.' 
E:<'h ""dent's rndovodu.al needs arc rec;ogni~ed and addressed thmuah i!Jc creative effortll of dedlemted 
teachers The f~~<:ully and adminlstrallon orrer a wel!-munded comprehe~$1VCc progmmfor the -
studenrs Educational programs include mu1~. an, science, physieill educo~tion, compu1e!- lab-, library, 
T1tle r ireading 101d math), and bilingual education. lnmuc-liorntl support progiams ou-t prOvided: liS 
.... cll and onclude speech. phy,icalthcrapy, inclusion claucs, and occupa!lonnl therapy. 

'r'rhllc Mounlllln fntermedlnte Sdulol 
Wlutc Mounlaon Intermediate School Ftou..:s the fifih nnd siluh grade studenl$ Of the dlsliict and serves 
"' lh~ nc~l stepping-stone in their edueatiOni'! JOumey. At a tru~ intcirnedlale mode:!, the school ru;sists 
1:udt>nts wuh the diffieult·uunsltion from the selfo~;ootained elementary to a more independent and 
<!cpilnmentaltled sceond:ll"}' suua~,ton. The te:tm or ·ramily" conCepti$ uicd at both grade: levels. 
Dedocated and effcetive tcachcn ensure a nunuri~B envmmmcnt whcre'studenLS IYl: provided with a 
nch and demanding c;urricutum and where they leanJ to handle the rnponslbi!IIY th.U:nCeompanies the 
freedoms of preadolescence. 'T~e instructional program 15 enhancrd Jhrough exploralory or 
<upplement:ary cluse• ouch as band, choir, dTama. Spanish, physical education I!IMi donee-. Stlldents 
h~·" ai:cess 10 !he mo5t cum:nt technology and telccommunlcauota. Spc~lal provama such as Tl~lc 1 
111-iath ~n<l l .. nguage ana). incJUSjon/~un:c, btlingual. llbr.try."and ~nril:hmenl oddreu the special 
t'ceds 'of studenLS 

Ruld""'' :'>llddl .. School 
kc.t<lo>ll :o.-rtddlc SChOD115 the home to the d15tne!'s seventh and elghrh gratlc sJudents. The gooJ of !he 
~dmtn,.orallon and fal:ulty 1s to provide Jhese students with the best.edue31ion po$$.tblc.Joeii.Se the 
tr~MtW•n from elementary to hogh school, and to guide and ILISist them tht!Kigh 11'111 speciul and 
,.,mel• mel o•crwhelmm_g lime on thctr hves. 
The •chool's rnstruc\Lonal programs 1n.:ludc math • .ll:oen:ec, $0dal Sludr~. lungullge ana, and rcadinr. 
1 nc •chool .,.lw pm~1dU; vanety of e~p!orntory clus~. includmg phystcttl cducoUOI'I, conditiOning • 
.-\~n<:uhurc. h(e management. study sktlla. Spani1h, publ!"alions, athletics. an. band, and choir. 

-·., 

.Ruld- Hfah Sdwitl . . · . . 
To cnS!IIe thulhe inStructional program for grode.l9 • 12 is unlimited by.fac:ully 5iae, Ruitltl.so High· 
Scho:ol endc.:ivOB w 1.\SC ovt~ry stafftl\llmbeO u_nique,talent to expand C!lfrlcula. OpP.Qf1uniliGs lin=, 
provided lo itutknts in ati ac";xiemic subjtc"ts including arts. vor;:ati•m-tl, and physical trllilling. There ja 
an emp~uls·on encour.aginll studeitq, to lellm ~.active pani< p rlion~ while requllins :idb!i=rence 
to •. ~nd IU(ie_ct tqr,"lhe ru~ and regulations ofso~iGty. Other PJ"Pc.-o~m~ ~ act!vhies include student 
council, Adl!llnced Plitcetllllntel:tSiiC!&, Cisco Ni=t)Norking.Academy, eoneummt enn:rllmcni with 
Eastcm New Mc~<ico Unlvt~t$11)', ·aahletles., band, choir, dnima, Future Farmon~ of Amerfca, Jndlan 
c;lub, National Honor Sor;:let.r. Fellowsh\pofCiuiUIIUI-Athlctes, ~ I"·,atribu,tive BduqPtlon Clubs of 

.·Ameliq. The_goal of the ltdniinistr:Uion and staff of Ruidoso~~ Sch,.ull.li to provlt:jo ~e m0$1 
positive oppotiUJ'Iil)' for each student to t.;ome 11 &ueces.aful indl\'\dual and v•luablc me •• ,berof the 
conununity: Sruden~ 11n1 eucoUmgcd to pursue 11 po:!l·•econ4afy educallOJ) through p four·ye:tr 
c;oljego:funivCr:slty, tW~yc¥ progmm, or'a vocadonaJtcciwJcallriJIIillltion. .. -

o-,;;.uooouoou•~•·,.~••••••••••••""'•*•u••••~•••••••• •***"*••*•••••••••••*•.- ·•• 

Comprehensi-ve Asseasmeru Ejiyatem 

..Ukl••• 

C!T-.85!5/Te,.,.aNova sUrveY PIUs 
1999.:.2000 Norm:-.Refe~'nced Rf!='su.lts* 

:nw CfBSSITerra."'''ova Survey Plus provides norm-referenced d~tla. Thla il55~mcnt\s desi;ned io 
provi~ infurmallon on _how well11 sluden) or Kliool,pCnorm• 'in comparisQn to other s!Ud.,ni: (tb~ 
norm group) or s~POis In the stale mtd In dle nation. !f o,$1udent or school hu a mPdi_an pen::entlle·of 
50, this means they u:on:d ~well as or better lhllll 50% ofth0$P ,choolslstudents in tliil nonn groUp. 

. '-• 

3rd Grade 
.M=n Pl:Remih:o 

4th Grade 
Mec;lian Percentiles 

SthGI'ade 
M~dian Perecn<iles 

6thGi'ade 
McdiUt Pcn:cnciles 

7th Grade 
Median Pereentlles 

8th Grade 
Mtdiltn Pereendlcs 

··''' .,,_. ~ ....... .., ...•. 
• ····~ •••• -..... Alu . • 
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Rllldoso Munlelpctl Sdtoobt 

CTBS Madlan Ntitlonctl Percentile 
composite s-s" 

All Schools 
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•RUidoso studenu SCOL'II otiove the median Mtlonal pe~e. (SO) ·and g~~nerally. arc. 
Increasing CTBS median eompn/t. (total} s~s. 

CTBS5/ rerraNova Survey Plus 
PerfOrmance. Results: 

Summary Data by Content Atea 
19!>9.-2000 

"J.l!esc n:su/1,1 pt~vlde-inform.rlott ~oil how wdl Slllde_nu p~orm wllh regard to newly dcvelopCd 
New Mexlen State Con lent Standards. Scoru ara derived from respoiiSU.IO !he CfBS5frerroNOVII 
a.sse&nnent. Th01e are follr levelr of)m:o(leleney~ith Jtudent_ellpectltionltO work towanlachlevlng 
Uvc13 (proficlant) or Lcvel4 (lldvlltm:Cd). Please liote New !liiCIIleo Stale Cont:Cnt Standards and 
Benchmarks ae - (1996-97) md Llln8ua-Je Am and Math ha11e alr,:ady aottoi through a revision 
proceu. Sc:llools have •lijMdctmlc~lilm 10 New ~i<:o Con!Cnt S(andtuda and hatrc lnJtiiUed 

_t!Utrm:tronaJ pro_gramJ io address the Concenl Standards. 

,, 
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8 111 Grade 

Percentage of Rqldoso Student~ ~coring proficient or <Jdvonced_is l!onsfstently higher 
than' statewide ·results .. 

. New Mexico Wrltlng Assusmritnt stote and Olstrlct Sumtfutry 
1999-00 Results Holb:tic Scores" 

4th Grade. 
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Ruidoso Municipal Schools 
u·Where Excellence · J:s Expected'' 

1999-2000 Accountability Report 
. ' . .. 

.EDUCAhONAL PLAN FOR STtii:)ENT St/CCE$5 (I;PSS) 

DISTIIZCT TARSET AReA: COM,MUNJ:~AT.ION . . 
&Dt;al1 1. Sludeats "wm ~how lmpronment In wrlllen eommanle!ltion skUb ocrOu lhe 

~:urrteuluin, 

_, _ Ruidosp Writing _Pl'Ojec.t . . 
During th" l9!n-98 atho~;~l year, fiiCUIIY ~nd lltudcnts poniclpaled In a wrltl.ng proje.ct in co)IQj:Joration 
Wilh ENMU- Pon:alcs .. The aolil of the project wnno impi'Qve writing1kllls for studenta in grllllca K . 
12. Students were ''"led in the fall of I 99~ (pre-test scOres) and _ognln in lhc spl'ina .of 1998 (post-IllS! 
!'Cores}. ThrOIIghoutthe 1997/98. 1998199,1111d 1!199100 sdlool ;years, SU1dcnu. were lnsuucte_d in lhe 
wrl!lng prdCess and complcnecf willln& assignments on a rcaul~~r baSis. Tile scores oa tho pn1 and post 
1C8U .for 19519100 grade~ 2 through_ 12 arC lilted _it1 the t~le belOw. 

EDUCATlONAL PLAN FOR STUDENT SUCcesS (EPSS) . . 
btisTAZCT-1'AAG£1' AREA: .CAAD119 FOR SELF-AND-OTHERS 

Goal:· I, Studmtll will reeogniZe: and apply positive options to &el'l'e peer/adult 
~tlonJhip luues end coaftiCCS, and demo.Wn~ respect aild rapendbllliy ror 
~ch other, · - · 

Goal; 2.· Swdcnts wiU pl'omoteeppropriqte beha'l'lor and be responsible len- lhelr own 
acllons. 

· Sellool Uvel Datd: 

In l?!f9-l000,-Nob Hill Early C~lldhood Centft' wos one ol14schools natloQwlde lhal n:c:eJved 
the1nvlllng Schoolb,uo.rd lrom the lnteriaallonol As1oCiallon ror ln\lllallonlll Educat!ort (IAIE). 

Slel'l'il Vkllrl'rilntn'Y·S~IuJDI" 
~,.Pro,_. 

Chart;~c'ter Counts progi"Om suppOrts the_ principles of gqod chiii'Clcter; citizenship, 
caring: res)JOnslbility, rup&et, trustworthiness, and fairness. 

White Mountain Elementary 
NCA Goal - Caring for sett and others 

"" 

'" ' 4' 4' tl"# # 
"4' 

# # # .. / .... ./ .... ., .,. ;· .,ot" 

jDRa'""""" AN ot Klndn- •a-and a-A-da DAoU of Aar-IDn I 

' White Mouotaln lntenaedfale SehooJ 
Discipline •talus or 'ludents at the end or the nra quarter rar rour o:c~~~sea~ll,... years . 

'~ 

'"' .... 
""' .... ... .... 
'"' 

~ 
- IJGold Blllr r 

1 
~~ 

" ·lf- ::= mi!VI~terSt. ·,_ : •Ptllb8don .... .;- . ,I 

87-81 111-11 INIO 011-01 
No .. lof-•1-'-

Gold Slar = No- detention; SUver Star .. no omce nd'erral; ProhiiUon = nmcc. nrettaf 
.RUidoso Middle School 

...... 

RuldaSD Middle 8~oot 
TolliiiiXsciJ!NrtaJy Re,.,._.t.: 

1111• tiiOO 

• 

Ruidoso High School 

~·+-----~~~~-., .. 
. 100 

" • 
-~tudent. Recognition. Awards ii'lclude sf.udei:lt C"UJ!ci/ aWG~, COmmunity re"c;ognition 

awards, and ~-'Attaboy" lltld • ..,ttaglrl" oWCll'ds from teac:her~/stoff. . 

·1999~00 Ruidoso Hi9h Schtlol graduating seniors received $1,13-6)568 in scholai-shlp 
owQrds. · 

RuidoSo High SChool. 
Total DisCiplinary Refei'rala 

1993-2000 

moo~•~--------~--~~ 
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other :tndfca:tors of · S_ucce!ll!i 

stud111lrt Attendance Aate 
In . PIIII",Centag111s 

1999~00 

Sutnmary of Quality of Education Survey Questions 
!999~00 

SchOol Safety 

.. 

~ummar), ·of ~llty· of .:C.ucatfon · 5Urv.eY Questions 
' 1999-00 

I 

Number ot Poi/Ge R~ /rlr:ldent& 
1999-00 

Total Dloapout Rate .fn Percentagu 
1998~1951'9 

Quality of. Education Survey Results 
Pet-cent or Strongly Agree 
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_Forest Service wants county's help with road ·work 
BY 0lANNE STAWNGS . 
ltulDOSO NEws· FiTAFI' WRITER 

Hoping to continue ~work· on 
.Bonito Lake Road~ U.S. Forest Ser
vice officials are asking for help 
from the Lincoln County Commis
sion. 

They would like·- to straighten 
an!i widen the road, but need coun
ty inv.olvement in securing right
ofw;way along the road, which runs 
on both public-and private.proper
ty, said Smokey Bear District 
Ranger. Jerry Hawkes. · 

County Man~r 1bm Stewart 
said commissioners will reView a 
proposEd ·agreement at their next 
regular ·meeting, h\lt they ·thirik" 
the city of Alamogordo· al.ao should 
be a partner in the project becauSe 
the road leads to the city's reset~ 
voir and recreation area. . . 

The three. entities have wres
tled over responsibility for differ.. 
ent sections of the· project for more 
than five -years. The Service. 
already has fin\Shed several por
tions, including correcting eroded 
roadways around the la.k::e. 

In an9th_er ·issue, Co~ission
er Leo Martinez offered a motiOn 

·to p.ut off any ~ction on· -issuiri.g· a 
request for proposa,ls to manage 
the coUntY hospital in Ruidoso 
until after the .two month session 
of the state.Legislature that starts 
next month. 
· · A bill 'is_ scheduled to be intro
dUCed to _exempt hospital manage-: 
m~nt contracts from the state pro
curement code that requires com-
peti-tive bidding. · 

The state Attorney -General 
has· criticized the commission for 
f~iling to get conlpetiti:ve bidS- and 

for not sending ita contract with 
Pre-sbyterian Healthcare Services 
to the ~tate Finance Board for 
approval. _ . 

. HoWever, in a recent letter· to 
the comlni~sion,· a spokesma.ri for 
the t?ffice. said the attorney .gerieral 
i& willing- to wait to s~e what hapw 
pens in- the legislatt,tre, . but 
reserves the right to ·take pWlitive 
action against the commission: 

No other commissioners sec
. onded Martinez' mot.iori. ·While 
they contended they already indi
.cated they Would wait for th.e Leg
islatllre and that County AttQrney 
Alan. Morel has commuriicated 
that position, Ma,rtiliez said _no 

·action _or discussion Occurred in 
public and the board needed to 
make it· officiaL · 
· The board .. 1:\lso wiU wait on 
issuing requests .for. proposals for-

the management of the county 
'health clinics because Organizers 
of the I:Iondo clinic have asked for 
time to . review its situation and 
det~nnine whether ~t should be 
inclUded in that action w-ith the 
-clinics in Cororia Qnd·Carrizozo. · 

In other bu.s~ess, commission-
ers: . 

• Appointed Larty Hindes of 
Capitar;i to the Senior Citizens 
OlympicS C9mmittee· replacing 

· Henry Ernest, reappointed Regi
nald Richey, John. McG~ath and 
Frances GallegoS· as property. oWn:
·ers· to the Lincoln- HistOric_ Preser
vation .Board al)d ·reappointed 
Duane FroSt and Pamela Lewis to 
the Agricultutal and· Rural Affairs 
Commtttee. . 

· •. ACcepted the loW bid of 
$7,294 from Key Communications 

of Ruidoso fur Motorola hand-held 
ra!fios and Qlicrophones. Three 
-bids_ were received. ·They also 
awarded . twO contracts from the 
coWlty's $147,1-59 grant. tO inte

. grate the county'a rural addressing 
infor_mation into its dispatch _sys-
-~m. 

The cOntrar;:ts went to 911 Inc. 
of -Denver; Colo. for $129,086· 
under a . state contract arran~ 
ment and for $17.283 to_ OosercO 
Inc. of Mes.a, Ariz .. 

. • ·Approved lodgers tax' alloca
__ tiOns of$16,020 to Bowliri. Outdoor 
Adve.rtising (6r four .billboard con
tracts and $500 to the ·Region 3 
·Marketing Board of·_the New Mex~· 
ico D~partment of 'lburism for a 
full page advertisement · in· the 
New Mexico Vacation Guide. -Tiley. 
also picked two lo<lgers by a blind 
draw f'or_ annual audits. · 

.12 died on .. area's highways as.·year 2000.turneddeadly 
. . ~ . 

Three members ofAlamogordo church group wem killed and nine were injured when their van coilided with a semi truck 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE. 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUT£11: 

The past year proved to be 
a deadly period on roads in the 
regi9n. 

'1\vfilve people lost their 
lives in traffic crashes. 

hers- of the First . Baptist 
.Chureh of Alamogordo, h~d 
slowed to make a left hand 
turn:. for-a· -graveside Service at 
the Tinnie Cemetery-. 

_ The· semi, c;>perated by 

The Year in Review 

Rollover killed El l"asoan 

Orl May 24 'a Single Vehicle 
. rollover on Mescalero ·'IHbal 
_Highway 4,_ near. the road's 
iritersection __ with U.S. High
way 70, Claimed the life of an 
El Paso man. Thomas M. Mat-. 
tox, 32, hl'id been a horse train-

Scene. of the May 29 accident. A 
state police -f!,ccident report. 
~qiciated a rear .tire" on ~e 
-vehicle blew. 

befure his vehicle .~ll; the road
W!'lY. on Sept. 15 .. 

A semi driver from El Paso 
bq.rned to deEith when his trac
tor rig left U.S. Highway 70 
between RUidoso Downs and . 
Hondo.. , 

Church van crashed . 
The new year began tra8i

cally on Jan 8. when three 
members of an Alamogordo 
church group Were killed 
instantly and nine others 
injured after a produce-laden 
semi plowed into a van on U.S. 
Highway 70 at Tinnie. One of 
the injured later died. 

Bruce Miller, ~6~ of Brampton_, 
Ontario, Canada slammed into 
the van, sending i_tr more than 

· 500 feet off the roadway. .-
Miller, who was_ charged 

with careless driving following 
a two-month inVestigation, had 
.not made a court appearance 
as of Wednesday. A;n in-state 
warrant for Miller's arrest 
temains in place. 

......, er at the Ruidoso Downs Race
chUrch. Florence· Otto. 72 ·and trac]:t and. C8.sino._ 

Tlie Albuquerque couple 
Was- retun;ring home after Visit
ingfumily in the Ruidrn;;o ~' 
Mrs. Ericks~ was five months 
pregnant. 

An El Paso man died JulyS 
in- a single vehicl!"' rolloyer 
north of Carrizozo. William_ 
HQllis, 52, was a passenger. in a 
car driven by.his w~fe.· 

. Why the rig, operated by 
Dennis Fry, 36, leaving the 
roadway · rema:ins unknown, 
said Lt. William Bower with · 
the -New M!OO-co State Police. 
The incident happeried · On 

The van,. c;ari-ying 12 m~mw 

Killed imm_ediately in' the. 
crash were Emmet CarS~m. 70, 
th~ associate- pastor of the 

Vera W~gner. 76. 
·A Ruidoso woman was 

killed April 14 when her vehi
cle sped through an intersec
tion and ·crashed iilto a tree. 
The incident h_appened . at 
Country Club Drive an,d Look~ 
out Drive. Jo·Beth N .. Nichols 
SWendah waa 4~. 

SubscribB to one of our Total Choice~ 
~ . . . ' . 

mov1e or sports programmmg 
packages for·.one year and pay your 
monthly bill a·utomatically With .a 
credit card and PeQasus Satellite Television 5

M will give yo'u 
a brand neW £?1RECiV S.ystem FREEl 

With DIRECTV• from Pegasus~ you·li enjr;»y blockbuster 
movies, exclusive sports, your favorite ~able c~hannels and 
more in digital-quality picture and sound. 

... · 3(»1 Mecheni Drive -$,' 
·~ 

SATELLffES 630"9500 

--~~\ PEGASUS ~ .SATELliTE TELEVISION Dl R-& CTV• 

Tires blamed in fatality 
A u.s. Highway· · aso 

rollover west of CarrizOzo has 
·Pecome a lawsuit .involving 
Firestone tires on a Fore! 
;ExplQl'Br~- SCOtt ErickSon, 28, 
and hip.sl'<2>n~,0-yeu0ar,,e·dold wife, Lori, 

dead ·!lt the 

Another · fatal rollover, 
again on U.S.. HighwaY -54 
north of Carrizozo, claimed_ the 
life of a Denver, .Colo, man. · 
Jose A Ar~ was re~rtedly 

· driving at a high rate of speed 

·:.~ ' . 

Sept. 26. . 
A three vehicle collision on . 

Highway· 70 took the life of a 
Roswell teen on Oct. 1. 'Mark . 
Gilman, 16, waS the dri\Ter of a 
van that crOssed the center line 
t.tear the Fox Cave. 
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Dec. 29, 1950 
Plans set for Wanior dirlner . 

. . Plans ·have been completed 
fOr the RUidoso Wani.or footbfill. 
victory dinner to be held at the 

· Youth Center Gymnasj.mn on· 
Fri<iay night, Jan. 12 at 7 
o'clock. Ev~ne ip ':Ruidoso 
an<1 Ruidoso Valley arul:viciuity 
_whO iS interested in sh~. 
appreciation to the Waniors for . 
their winning of the -State 
Cltanlpionship in their conJer.. 
"""" is in:vi~d to att.ond. Each . SJ attended is expected tq 

a covered dish to add to 
the .,m,t menu. · · · 

Dec .. 30, 1960 
C:lgar:etm taX expendlt\lre$ 

of interast to these persons 
who puff away on cigarretes is 
that ofthe 1 cent a pack city tu 
on the fugs, the Village of Rui· 
doSo Recreation Fund has put 
the tax money to work in the 
fullowing numner: 

: ·Spent on salaries, $2,168; 
. on social eecurity, $39.75; on 

. maintenance, $912.42; ori -utili
ties, $568.12; supplies, $316.45; ··. 
equipment, . $500.65; to Quar
terback Club, $1,358; Ruidoso 
News for printing, $9.98 ; .. 
From the sale of more than 18 
inillion cigarettes, Ruidoso 
received. $8,168.6S in 1958-59 
and '$1(!,311.62 in 1959-00. 

Jan. 1, 1971 
Winners named 
in decol'ating contest 

The Jack O'Neil home in 
Ruidoso was awB.rded first 
place in the residential category 
of the Wesf States 'Thlephone 

· Exterior Christmas Decorating 
· Contest, and the Sitzmark 

·chalet won first in the business 
ca~ .. 

1b.e O'Neils will receive a 
50-peice stainle~ steel 
tablewear set and the Sitzmark 
Chalet will be presented with a 
GOrham Sterling Social Secre
tary 'lelepbone Index, engraved 
with the winner's name. 

Jan.1,1981 
The 51~ Unlng. 
by Daniel AgneW Stlonn 

This will teach you on the 
last day of the year; and at the 
end of the day we will be · 
singing "Auld Lang Syne" 
which in Scotch dialect means 
''Old Long Since ... So when we 

· sing "For Atild Lana" Syne, My 
Dear," we mean " For good old 
time's sake." 

... The author of this song, 
Robert Burns, the Scottish 
poet, was born Jan. 25, 1729. 

The messages of his songs 
are eternal, and give us more 
inspiration year by year. 

1bday... with hearts over
f!O)Nins with charity and fond
ness for one another, and with 
gratefulness to God, let us look 
furward with joy to the great
est year of our lives. 
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Laura Ch;Mra has received 
a kidney dOnated by her 
daughter, and Is looking for
wan! tO .NewYesr's _Day 
back In her Ruidoso home; 

A daughter's gift to her ffiother:.life 
BY DIANNE STAI.LINGS . 
IWIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

the emergeticy room at the hospital all the sure why kidneys can be damaged So badly 
time. She'd get' swollen. The doctors did a· with diabetes.· · · 
bunch of tests and found she had kidney fail- "It is destruction at the cell_ular level," 

yi.ng in a hospital -bt,!d. last week. Laura ure. She's been on diB.lysis for the -past two he said. "The cells. swell and throw the 
vira -si.J.riled despite pangs from an years." ~ntire ·chemical mechanism out of synch 
i~n mar~ng . her recent surgery. because of the higher glucose level." 

. all, she had just· received the best Chavira moved from medication to .The. three-hour pro<;edure was. per-
Christmas gift a child could give a panmt. insulin injections about a- year ago. · · fanned by the surgeon_, with special instru-

Aftei"-two years on dialysis from failing "She was on the waiting list for an~ . menta. inserted through small incisions 
kidneys~ Chavira, 52, nOw has a kidney kidney for about a· year, but after she moved guided.by a camera. , 
transplanted from her 3;1. -year-old daughter in with us I. cOuld s~e how she suffers every· "People used to ge~ a 6- to 8-inCh incision, 
Laura Salazar. day, sp:tnding 12 hours o.n the machine," .but now we take the kidney out through a.2:-

The bperation · took place Tuesday. Salazar said: "We decided she's not Waiting to 3·inch long incision" Scarborougli:-said. 
Salazar was rel¥sed Friday. the_ da)'_after any longer." . . "It's much quicker and mcc>vering time is 
~er inoth.er was moved from· the intensive The call went out to family members to much f&ster, along with less post· operative 
c~ unit to ·a regular room at Presbyt;erian be tested for a- possible donation, but pain. 
Hospital in Albuquei'que. Chavira, probably Salazar, the oldest child, w_as the first to "It's a fairly complex procedure·with a lot 
will be on her_ way home in plenty of time to move ahead -with the tests that determined of dissection, but her.rem&ining kidney will 

· celebr$-te the New Year. she was a match for her mother. . pick up the slack for the missing kidney and 
'Tm doing a lot bet~ today." Chavira "We had had the discussion about her she11 have normal rertal function.~ 

said during a telephqne interview from her donating before," said daughter Laura's bus- Hpwever, she will have to be aware of the 
hospital bed last _week. ''I walked yesterday, band; David SalEizar, who works at Furr's possible genetic predisposition to· diabetes 
last night and this morning." · and Pizza Hut. "_We were in bed watching- and watch her diet and weight~. he ·.said. 

. Salazar said her" mother's doctors say .T.V. and she asked what I thought about one 
she•s· doing great and her _mother doesn't of the kids don8.ting a kidney." Perfol"Diing. the mother's sui-gery, 
mind the· idea of tiling medication for the . The testing fQr compatibility and to which also took three hours, was the team of 

·rest of her life tQ guard agaiQst her body determine that Salazar was healthy, her Dr. Robert Lowe an<;!. Or." Richard Lovato. 
rEtiElcting the new ·kidney. kidneys were in. good shape and her blood Her nephrologist is Dr. Steve Kannig, kidney 

"One little pill is a lot better tban hours of glucose level was normal took about five to specialist, who guided her treatment and 
dialysis every day," Salazar said. . six months and multiple trips to Albu- will continue checking her. 

querque before doctors said the procedure Through hospital a·pokesman Kevin 
The. family moved to LinColn County 20 was a go. Chadwell, Kannig said the prognQSis for the 

years ago after emigrating from Juarez, "They told mother she's going to feel like kidney is that it will last 15 ·to 20 years. 
Mexic:o. Chavira raised four girls and one a teenager and want to go dancing, but she'd "~he has the best long·term prognosis 
son. Most of the family members work at the have to take it easy," Salazar said. because the kidney came from a family mem~ 
two Fun-'s supetinarkets in Ruidoso. Chavi- Before the operation Chavira said when her and fi"om a living person/' Chadwell said. 
ra worked 12 years at the now-defunct Don she heard her daughter's offer, "I was happy, Although Chavira . will receive some 
Victor's restaurant and then for the school but later I was thinking of her and I was financial aid from federal disability cover
district. worried; 'but the doctors don't anticipate any age, Medicaid and a kidney foWldation, an 

"She"s known for :f&&rB that she was dia· problems. This procedure is performed account titled the Laura Chavira Benefit 
betic, but she controlled the condition with onen." Fund was established for her at First 
pills and diet. Then she had a stroke three or Dr. 'Jerry Scarborough, who removed the National Bank on Sudderth Drive to help 
four years ago and started getting sick.,. kidney from Laura Salazar on her birthday, with medical expenses. 
Salazar said of her mother. "We· took her to Dec. 19, said researchers aren\ eompletely 

"I'm doing 
a lot better 
today. I 
walked yes-. 
terday; last 
night and 
this morn
ing." 

Laura Chavira 
(ran.splam 

reclplem 

Summing up. the Christmas season in historic- old Lincoln. 
. . 

Jan.3,199l 
False alarm leads 
to a happy ending 

Those who miss-ed ihe 
open house at the -An-derson
Freeman Muse"!ln1 missed a 
wonderful program by the 

• .. ~>- · - "Lone · Star 

A white Christmas began working with young· 
sters while she was going to I hope eve:tyone had a wah
college to earn money tO pay derful Christmas this year. We 
for her education. She was finally gOt o~r White Christmas 
majoring. in p·i'e·law·. This . late in the evening. We woke 
developed into a business. up to a foggy morning, which 

th~n lit.them·in the evening. 
Santa Claus visited with 

the children at the CourthOuse 
following the lighting of the 
luminarias. 

the year between Dave Travis 
and Al Korzan. 'lb decide the 
winner, the two had' to take a 
photo of the back door of the 

The kind of pcilice call no 
One wants _to hear blared out 
oveJ;' the-scB.nner early today. A 
·child's clothing had been found 
floating ill a br;eak :ln the ice at 
Innsbrook Pond. 

· Ruidoso Police Chief 
Richard Swenor ... said the :fue 
deparlme1,1.t's .ladder had been 
dispatched ... and workers 
were set to use long hooked 
pike poles when otlicer& scan
ning the area found the par
ents and talked to the little 
girl. 

The parents, visiting frOm 
Mexico, said their nine-year
old had fallen through the ice 
yesterday and. her brother 
helped her out of the water, 
lea:ving her boots .and gloves 
behind. 

' Kids" of San 
LINCOLN· Antonio, 
TRA.II-S Texas. The 

·group 
ranged in 
age from ·4 · 
years to 18 
years. 

They 
sang all the 
old Chr~st
m a s 
favorites~ 
with many of. 

ROSALm Dl)"NIAP the yo~ng 
Rt.1DOSO Nm p e o· p I e 

singing 
solos. At the 

end they_ did some clogging, 
then finished with more 
Christmas Songs. · 

Ann Michelle, the leader. 

She: h8s been dQi~g this tUrn.ed into ._a fine mist late in
{or 10 years. · She _has he·r the aft.ern.oon. 
who,le family involv:ed-chil- This created a black ice sit--
dren, sis_ter and others. uation. Early in the evening it 

When they travel .the par- . started to snow.' We have close 
ents also go along as chaper- to 6 inches this- morning (26tli) 
ons and help with all the and it is sti;Il snowing. 
logistics of traveling. 

· Several of the partici- ·Many visitorS 
pants have been with the · It seems li~ there so lll:any 
group· from the beginning. who were gone oVer the bali-

The ·group participated in days visiting· with family, hav
the ·National Independence· ing "family and friends in to 
parade at Washington, DC share their Christmas, and oth
this past summer. Other ers taking their family and 
travel has included Mexico. friends out for dinner. 
Jamaica, Las Vegas, 

Nevada and various cities Lumlnarias glow 
in -the United StB.tes. Lincoln, residents, family· 

This summer they will and visitors helped fill the lumi
perform in Hawaii, July 2001. naris sacks in the morning, and 

------------------~--~"-~ 

San .Juan services . 
The Episcop8.I and Catholic 

ChUrches held their Christmas 
E-ve services at Sap J uail!s 
Church. 

Following the Epistmpal· 
service the congregation had 
refreshments. at the Dunlap's 
and visited before they went on 
their way home. 

· Photography event 
The Photography Club of 

Lincoln County held its annual 
ChristmaS. party at the Dun-· 
lap's. There were cloee to 30 
members artd guests in atten
dance. 

The Golden Camera Award · 
went to Ray -Bowman. There 
_was a tie for the-high points for 

I 

· Ruidoso IWastery. 
I'm glad I didn't have to 

judge the two photos. The wm
rter was Dave Travis-withAl as 

·runner-up. Th,Sy bOth" took fan
tastic phOtographs. 

· Da:ve caught the sunlight 
at .the perfect time of the morn.
.ing for his photo. Congrat;ula-
-tions. · 

Holiday '(isltors · 
Larry Chaulk ofBoone:ville, 

Calif., is spending the Christ. . 
mas holidays with his sister 
and husband, Ralph and Ros
alie Dunlap. 

Holiday in Teus 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

McArthur spent the holidays 
with Pam's sister and family 
at Port Aransas, 'Thxas. 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

~=r=~~ ,~ 
Ch'Urcfi o o-ur c. oice! 

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
soB Mechem 

::2.57•5555 

Ruidoso Care Center 
200 Resort Drive • P. 0. Box 2214 

257-9071 
Ao-JHS Operated 

La Grone Funeral Chapel 
"A symbol of Trvsl" 

341 Suddarth Drive • 257-7303 
PRE-NEED ·MONUMENT& 

Trinity Southern Baptist Chwt:h 
(south on Highway 48) M. Capitan Rd. 354-2044. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.; Worship: 11 a.m,; 
Stonecroft Friendship Bible Coffee: Wed. 9:30-11 a.m.; . 
Awana: Wed. 6-8 p.m. (5 yrs: thorugh 5th grade); 

Welding Supply, Tex Pack F,..;,lght Service. 
Small Er:tglne ·Repal,r · 

378-4752 • 135 E. Ruidoso, 

Spirit of Life Apostolic Penlectlstal Thbernacle, AUan M. Miller, 
pastor. 209 Lincoln Ave., .Capitan, NM .. 354-202.5. Tu0$day. 
B\ble Study 7:00 pm;Suri. School10:00 am; Sunday Evening 
6:00pm. 

METHODIST 

First Federal Bank 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Woi-d of Life Chul<h 
Rev. Chuck Fulton. pastot(64&2339. 711 'E' Ave., Car
rizozo, ·NM. Affiliated w /the Evangelistic Assembly 
Church. Sunday 7:00pm. · · · 

BAPTIST 

pm. 
EPISCOPAL. 
St; Matthias EpiscQpal Chapel 

127 VIsion Orlve 
p_ d. Box -1662 

RuldO!iiO-· .. 
257--6116 

FAX 257-1185 

RALP.H.KINDER 

Carrizozo, 6th & E .~treet. Stmdsy: Holy Euchllrist 9:30 
~.m. 

METHODIST 
Thurs: 7 p.m. Body-Life Fellowship. · · 

CATHOLIC 
Capitan United Methodist Church First Baptist Ch11rch · .: United Methodist Cl\ul<h Parish 
Pastor Tom Woodward and the congregation ofCapitan Hayden Srititli, Pastor. SUnday School.9:45 a,m.; SWt- TrinitY. 1000 D. Ave. 64&2893/648-2846, Carrizo
United Methodist Chwt:h welcome Lincoln County res- day worship: 11 a.m., .7:15p.m.; Church training: 6:30 . zo. Tom Woodward, pastor: Sunday school 10:00 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Capitan. 354-9102. Saturday Mass: 5 p.m,; Sunday 
Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study: 6 p,m. · 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

idents and visitors alike to attend Bible study Sunday p.m. Sunday . · : · a.m.; Sunday· wqrs):Up 11:10 a,m.Choir Practice 
morning at 8:30, followed by wor$ip service at 9:!a. CATHOLIC ·(Tues.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist Women Every 

Capitan - Highway 48. Les Earwood, Minister .. 5Wt- . 
day Bible study: 10 a.m.; SWtday .worship: 11 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

FOURSQUARE 

Cornn\wiion. is offl!red during worship on lhe.first Sun· Santa Rita Catholi.!: Chul<h 3rd Wed. 1:00 pq>; Fellowship Dinner 4th Sun. of 

day .of every month. and a potluck luncheon is served 64&2853 .. Father Dave Bergs, Pastor.· Saturday M;,..: · .. month 12:30 PJ:Il. 

Capitan Foursquare Church 

the third Sunday at !2:30. White Oaks and Third in Cap· 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 11 a.m.; "fuesday.Adult Bible NON-DENOMINATIONAL il<in. 505-648-2846. . . . 
Study: 6 p..m. Carrizozo Community Church (AlGI 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHURCH Ol' CHRIST Johnnie L Johnson, pastor. Cotner of C Ave. & 
Christ Community Fellowship 

Highway 48, Capital!- Harold W. Perry, Pastor. SWtday 
School: 10 a.m.; SWtday worship: 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

Capitan, Blghway 380 West; 354-2458. Ed Vinson, Perry ~umwalt, minister. Ave. Cat 12th. Carrizozo, NM. Thirteenth, 648-2166. Children's Church 10:30 am; 
· Pastor. 5Wtday schooL 9:45 a.m.; Slinday worship, Sunday School .10:00 am; Worship Service ll:OO am; Worship Service 10:30 arn; Wednesday Bible Study 
. 10:30 a.m. I E''l!llil>g Worship 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 7:30pm. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian Assembly of 
God 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Oon.ald 
Pettey,. pastor. Sunday School: 
9:45 a.rtl.; Sunday worship~ 10:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday serv
ices: 7p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. Bill 
Lenard, Pastor. Sunday School, 

·9:30 a.m.; Sun~ay morning wor
ship: 10:45 a.m. (includes chil
dren's church); Sunday evening· 
praise: 6 p.m.; Wednesday family 
night: 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent Tree 
Baptist Church of Alto 
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Mile marker 
1, Hwy 220,3/4 mi. up Airport 
Rd. Rev. James Crowder, 336-
1979. 

First Baptist Church 
420 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. (505) 257-208). Tun 
Gilliland, Pastor. Service times; 
Saturday- 7 p.m. Praise & Wor
ship; Sunday:- 8:15 a.rrt. Praise & 
Worship, 9:45a.m. Sunday School 
all ages, 11 a.m. Traditional Wor
ship, 5:30p.m. Youth Power 
Hour, 6:30 p.m. Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. Disciple
.ship classes for all ages. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widerter, 
Pastor. Sunday: Worship hour 11 
a.m; Sunday school 9:30a.m.; 
Evening worship: 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
1lnnie. Bili Jones, Pastor. Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship: 11 a.m. · 

Iglesia Bautista Vida Etema 
420 Mechem Drive. (Sunshine 
Classroom) Ramon Robledo, Pas
tor. Culto de Predicadon. 3 p.m. 

Mac:alero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero. Sunday: Sunday 
fldwollO a.m.; Worship 11 a.m., 
7:l5 p.m.; Training union 6:30 

p.m. Wednes:day services 6:30 
p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptisr Chdrl:h · .., ~- ~ 

126 Church DriVe, Pabil:er Gdfl;
way. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday 

·worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesd:;~y Bible 'study. 7 p~m. 

BAHA'I FAITH . 

Baha'i Faith 
Meeting in member.s' homes. 257-
2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOLIC 

St. Eleanor CatholiC Church 
Ruidosll;), 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacrament of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30p.m. or by appointment; 
Sat. Mass: 5 p.m. (Bilingual); Sun. 
Mass: 10 a.m. (English), 11:30 a.m. 
{English}; Sacrament of Reconcili
ation: Sat. 4 to 4:30 p.m.; Wed. 6 
to 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass, St. 
Jude Thaddeus, San Patricio: 8 
a.m. 

• 
St. Theresa Catholic Church 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero. Father TOm Herbst, 
Pastor. Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m. 

'Our Lady of Guadalupe . 
Bent. Father Tom Herbst, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mass:Ba.m. 

CHiuST~AN 

Crosspoint Christain 
Fellowship 
A Christ Centered Church 
Ruidoso Senior' Center, 701 Sud
derth Drive, 258-1492. Steve 
Kreins, Pastor. Pre-Service prayer 
9 a.m.;. Sunday worship. service 
10 a.m.; Children's Church 10 
a.m. Sma.ll group meetingS,_ in
cluding youth group, at vanous 
times and locations. · 

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) · 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road. 
Rev. James M. St'nith~ PastOr. Sur\-. 
day Schoo~ K-12/ Adult: 9:30 · 
a.m.; Sunday Worship:. 10:45 a.m.; 
Chancel Ch~ir: Wednesday 7 
p.m. 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 
QIUI<CH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4.381. 
Jay Willmon, Minister. SUnday 
Bible stlll;iy: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m .. 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
LOS 

Churc::h.of Jesus Christ LOS 
Ruidoso Branch. North on ~wy. 
48, between Ruidoso and Cap"itan, 
joe Magill, 336-4359. Sunday 
schedule: Sacrament starts at io' 
a.m.; Sunday School; Priesthood 
afld Relief Societ;)r.. 

Church of Jesus Christ LDS 
Mescalero Branch. 671-4630. Wray 
Schildknecht_ President, 671-9506. 
Sunday: Sacrament meeting 10 a.m.; 
Sunday School and Primary 11:20 
a.m.; Priesthood Relief Soc & Young 
Women, 12:10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, RuidoSo. Father · 
John W. Penn, RectQr. Sunday '• ·' 
Eucharist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; Wednes-

, day: Daughters of King: .noon; Eu
dtarist & healing: 5:.30 p.m.; Choir 
practice: 7 p.m. 

. Episcopal Chapel of San Juan· 
Lincoln. Sunda}r: Holy Eucharist 
10:30a.m. 

St. Ann~: 3 Episcopal Chapel 
Glencoe. Sunday: Holy Eucharist9 
a.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 

Mission Fountain of Living 
.Water 
San.Patricio. SUnday School: 10 . 
a.m.; Everiing services: 7:30 p.tn. 
Sunday, Thesday and Friday. 

JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES 

Ruidoso • Kingdom Hall 
106 Alpine Village Road, 2.58-3659, 
257-3871: Sunday: Public Talk 10 
a.m.; Watchtower: 10:50 a.m. Mon
day: Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Thurs.
day: Minif;.tt)' School 7:30 p.m.; Ser-

• vice Meet 8:20 p.m. 

Co~gaclori Hispana 
de los 'Thstigos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village. RQad, 258-3659, 

. 336-7076. Dom.:.Reunion Publica 1 
p.m.; Estudio de ia Atalaya 1:50 
p.m. Mart: Escuela del Ministerio 
Thocratico 7 p.m.; .Reuniort de ser
vicio 7:50 p.m.; Juev. Estudio de 
libro 7:00 p.m: 

. LUTHERAN MO. Synod 

sbepti'ent of .the Hill~ 
1120 Hull Road, 258-4191, 257-
5296. Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor. Sun
day: WOrship 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School & Adult Bible 
Class 9:30 a.m. Third Sunday 
Evening Dible Study. 5:30p.m., 
call for iocation. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Church 
Junction Road,. behind "The Cof
fee House". Harry Riser, Pastor. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 8:30 a.m., 10:55 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

The Apostolits 
of Uncoln County 
Comerstqne SquaJ;e, 613 Sud· 
dert~, 354-4906 or ·430-6654. Pas
tor. Art Dunn. Sciturday evening 
worship 6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 

Angus Church of the N~arene 
Angus, 12·mnes north of Ruidoso 
or\ Hwy. 48, .3.36-8032. Charles 

.Hail, PastOr. Sunday.Early Mom~ 
ing Worship, 8:15a.m.;· Sunday 
School,. 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Morn
ing Worship1 10:45 a.m.;. SundaY 
Evening Worship, 6 p.m.; lUes
day Prayer ·Meeting, 7-p.m.; 
Wednesday Youth Worship, 6:30 
p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

First Presb)rterian Church· 
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Rui
doso, 257-2220. Cathy E. Caudle, 
Pastor. Sunday: Church school 

,. 

9:45 a.m.; worship ·a:30 and 11 
a.m. Potltick fellowship after 
worship the .third Sund.ay of 
every tnonth.Moun~n Ministry 
Parish Community 
United Presbyterian Church 
Ancho. Reverend Scott King. 
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.; Sunday 
Schoo~: 10 a.m.: 
.COTQna Presbyterian Church . 
Revereitd Scott King. Sunday: 
Church !?chool. 10 a.m.; Worship, 
11 a.m. 
Nogal Presbyterian Church 
Reverend Bill Sebring. Adult Sun .. 
day School: lO.a.m.; worstrlp 11 
a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

Mescalero Reformed 
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 
Sunday: Church school 9:30 a.m.; 
worship 10:30 a.m. Mon.: junior 
high youth 6:30 p.m. Wed.: high 
school meeting 7 p.m. Thur.: Kids 
Club (grades 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso 
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Rick 
Lytle 44.3-1904; Assoc. Pastor 
Wtlbum lytortow 622-1206. Satur
day: Sabbath school9:30 a.m.; 
Church service:.ll a.m.-Wednes
day: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 

NON·DENOMINATIONAL 

Abundant Life Family Church 
281Q SUdderth Dri.ve1 Suite 210 .. 

. 257-1188. Mark Gentry, pastor. 
Sunday worship 8:30a.m. 'rh.ur&
day Bible study 7 p.m. · 

Ameri~an Missionary 
Fellowship 

· Rick Smith. 682•2503. Monday: 
Women's.Bfble study 6:30p.m. 
Thesday: Ruidoso men's 'Bible 

. study noOn ~t Pizza Hut, 
MeChem Drive. Wednesday: 
Wom~'s· Bible study 6:30 p.m. at 
Schlotzs.ky's nett Capitan Jr. 
1-ligh and Sr. High Youth Groups 
6:30 p.m. at Christ Community 
Fellowship. 

.. - """'·-""'·· 

Calvary OtaPel 
433 Sudderth." Orive:in the Gate:
way Center, ~7~$91.5. Pastor Jolm 
Marshall. Snnday worship 10:30 
a.m.; Wednesday: Mid-week bible 
study7p.m. 

· Centro Cristliuto Casa de Oracion 
· 2818 Sudderth (Pineb'ee Square), 
Ruidoso, "257-6142: PaStor Carlos 
Carreon. ReUnion General Jueves 
6:00 p.m.; Domingo 10:45 a.m. 
Club Amistad Sabadoll:OO a.m. 
(niflos). 

Christ Church in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and 
Marty Lane, ~a~_tors. Sunday: 
Chil-<lren's ministries concurrent 
with Sunday Services 9:.30 a.m.; 
worship 
8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; Thursday: 
services 7 p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sud
derth Drive; 257-9265. B.A. Thur
man, Pastor. Sunday services: 
Adult and children's Church, 
10:30 a.m.; Bible Study Adult and 
Youth,. Wednesday: 7 p.m. 

Cowboy Church 
Noon SUndays at the Glencoe 
Rural Ev8nts Center. Everyone 
welcome. Preacher Buster Reed . 
of Amarillo. ·Call 3'78-4840 for 
more i.rifo. 

GJ;ace. Harvest Church 
Gavilan CanyOJ! Itoad, 3.36-4213. 
Sunday: morning prayer 8:30 
a.m.; Sunday schoQl 9 a.m.; serv
ice 10 a.m. 

Living.Wotd Qutrch 
441 Mechem, 257-3470. Pastors: 

: Terry and Suzanne LewiS. Sun
day: Renewal Services Sunday · 
10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m .. Wednesday: 
Intercessory pr8yer noon; tinct-
week services 7.p.tn. · 

Peace Chapel 
Interdenominational ~C) 
Alto North. 336-7075. Jeamsie 
Price, Pastor: Morning chaPel! 
6:50a.m. (Sept.- june); Sunday 
Service: 11 a.m. 
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-valor plans Ruidoso 
service center in 2001 

BY JAMEs KAI.VaAGE 
JI:UIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER The customer service cen

ter Would allow Valor phone 
sqbscribers to pay. hills, make 

Va.IOr 'Thlecom: has conlmit- inquiries and inquire ·about 
ted to opening .a CU$tom.er. ser- and sign up fo~ service. Swan 
vic;e center 41. RuidoSo. · . said the ~n~r could provide 

After hearing frOm Commu-- equipment-sales aS well. 
nity leaders of the need last . · "Th.e~"s no tix:Q.eframe yet 
month_ the regic;m's new tele~ to _opeD/' Swan said. ~·BU,t we'd · 
phone _conipany said We4nes- like to move on this as _quickly 
day that the· service center · ae possible." ~ 
would likely be ·open by mid - · __ ValOr toQk over local phone 
2001. · s~rvice "in the Ruidoso .. Capitan 

"We had one teiun go _into a:rea in· ~ptember afWr -pur· 
Ruidoso· earlier this month cha$i~ phone lines ~d-equip
loolqng for a_ locaticn;l/' 'Said ment from GTE. The new com
Duffy. Swan, V~lor?s vice presi- pany also acqu.lred local phone 
dent of. government relations. ·service in other wrts of New· 
''We .are active!~ lookln!l at a Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma. 
location to opm m 200],." . 

. New cn;:dit line for Furrs 

· Furrs · Supermarkets · Inc. 
. has entered into a new' . four · 
Year, $70 million .secured revolv
ing credit faeility. 

. The new credit line replaces · 
the company's curterit $55 mil
lion agreement which was due 
to mature" The jlarticip&ting 

· banks, which include Heller, 
Fleet and Bank of America, 
shared in the_.s.vndication. . 

''The·· bank ideal new . ~ 
~ents;an increa:se of oVer 25 per
cent m our borrowing base and 
pl."OVide the (XIrilpany_ wiJ;h . the 

. additional liquidity necessary to 
contin...., our strong sales and 
growth plans," said 'Thm 
Dahlen, president and CEO" of 
Furrs Supennarkets. . 
. Furrs, headquartered in 
Albuquerque, operates· 71 gro. 

cecy stores in New Mexico and 
. 1Neat Texas. including two Stores 
in Ruidoso . 

New EDC chair named 
A member of the New Mex

ico Econorirlc Development 
~nunission for· the past Year 
has been appointed th~ new 
chairman ofthe panel. 

· Gov. G.ary· Johnson has 
named Mark Lautman to the 
tOp seat. 

La:utman~ who woi-ks in 
Santa 'Thresa. "is ir._volved iil 
developing the Santa Te"lsa 
Port of Entry and recrlllt\hg 
business that supply some of 
tile assembly p4mts in Mexico .. 

"I think I'll be able to look 
at development from' a diffel'>
ent poii:J.t of view/' Lautman 
said.· 

Looking for a jobt 
New Mexico labor s!tortages and surpluses . ' --. 

' . 
ShortDges: 
CDL t~ck drivers 

Correction ~fftcers 
Electronic: technicians 
Home he;dth aides 

Surpluses: 
. Administrative assis

tants 
Cas.hiers/checkers 

. General office clerks 
Receptionists 

Licensed practical nurses · 
Ucensed soci~ workers 
Engineers (electrical, software) 
Registered nurses 

Retail sales clerks 
Secretaries 
Walters/waitresses 

Securlty guards 

Source: New Mexico Department of Labor. Nov. 30 

EVERYBODY~$ BUSINESS 

Easy construction financing· 
BY RoSALYN ROBINSON 
PIDMEEB. BANK 

Many lenders do not want 
to get involved with construc
tion ffuancing since they 
believe it to be complicated and 

(lenders contingency, if 
required, PMil. and land cost 
Or value. 

-.·--~-- --. ---- ~ ·- - - - - ------ . . . 

BUSINESS NEWS 

• 

Miayor Robert Donaldson ~RuidoSo. 

"Given some of the things that 
we were fuced with- the fire in 
May and the very limited amount 
of snow last winter- it Was an · 
amazing year." 

'Robert DOnaWson 
MayQr of' Ruidoso 

2000: A surprisingly good year 
. After a painfulbeginning; Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs racked up significant economic numbers • 

BY ]AMEs .KAI.VELAG~ 
.RUIDOSO NEWS S'J'AI'F·\V.RJTE.R 

Ecreased gr:oss receipts tax rev
. nu~s. 7Wo. new · ·hotels opened. 

Home- construction continq.ed. at a 
. fast pm;e.· Increased employi'J'Ie,U opp();.; 
tunities. · · 

Those Yea:i' 2000 indicators suggest 
,a robust e~omy' in the Ruidoao. area 
the past 12 months.. . 

But thel-e were negatives as well. 
Winter a year ag() wasn't vezy wiri

try~· With scant snow and a sho~ned 
ski saason. And spJ:ing brought the 
Cree Fire 1011d forest closures,.-which 
hampered the tourism sector' just as 
the lousy ski aeaSon had, 

The. year be~ with optimism on 
one front that turned fur some to criti
.cism; Valor 'Thlecom, a .. neW conipany 
·made up ~fa dozen investors from. the 
Southwest;, an~ounced plans to pur
chase GTE lines. in New MexiCo and 

. parts of TexaS and-Oklahoma in & $1.7 
nrillion deal. By the end of 2000, after 
four months of providing local phone 
service iri the. RuidosO area and other 
parts of their three. state· r~on, Valor 
admitted it was having problems. 

The company pronU&ed to improw · 
service and haes vowed-Ruidoso will see· 
·new services, such .ae higtl-speed Inter
net qables and ·caller option$ li~ 
Call~r ID in 2001. Valor said new 
employees Were being added to assure 
improvements came. . . . 

In LinColn County the: work 
force grew during 2000 by several per
centage points. But.the number of new 
jobs, thougb up, fell slightly short of 
the labor pool increase. As the .new mil
lennium began the county's jobless 
rate was right around the 5 percent 
leveL The most recent figures put the 
unemployment rate at 5.5 percent. 

'lb help improve the labor force, the 
village of ~uidoso annOWlced a plan to 
brin~ an affordable apartment com
plex to the coinmunity. A purchase 
agreement, that would sell vacant vil
lage land to a Utah ·housing and man-

agement 
company, is 
aw.aiting sig
natures. A 

· ~enior apart-· 
m.ent ·com~ 
·plex, ·La 
Tierr~·· offi
cially opened 
in 2000 in 
Ruidoso. The 
La Tierra 
d~v.elop~r· 
has plans for 
another 

· rental wiit 
complE!!X in 
Ruidoso 
Downs. 

F o r 

~:se ';;;:~. , Mayor Bob Miller of Ra,lldoso DoWns. 
instead of 
years, Mo1;el ;· 
6 opened in June in Ruidoso. In Octo~ That Other development is a 
her it was Comfort Inn. A comple.tion planned $4.4 million complex of rental 
date for the Hawthorn Suites Golf and imits, revealed at midyear 2000 by thj! 
Convention 'Resort Was .pushed back developer. 
more than a half year. The upscale ''We've been going forward ·as 
lodging facility is expected· to open in much as we can," Miller said. The Rul· 
earJ.Y sp_).'ing. · . dOso -OoWns mayor anticipated· more 

growth with the completion of an 
Improved U.S. Highway 70 through 
the community. MiUer· bas been a 
strong advocate of new business devel
op~nt .along the thoroughfare. 

Both Ruldooo and Ruidoso 
Downs reported overall increaSes· in 
gross receipts tax collections, a sign 
that productS and services are being 
purchased at higher levels. But last 
February some retailers bemoaned the Ruidoso Mayor -Robert Donald
lack of business because of a lack of son said 2000 w~s a continuation of a 
snow. Month-to.:.month comparisons of building economy in the area. 
sales tax revenues confinned the down "Given some of the things that we 
perio~ as·well as a strop.g swnmer. were faced -with, the fire in MaY and 

"!fs been real good," Ruidoso the very limited affiormt ·of snow last 
Downs Mayor Bob Miller said of the winter~ it was an amazing year," Don
economy in his village ... And it's·going· :a.ld.son said. "There were a lot of things 
't.o improve." · that could have made it a very bad 

Miller pointed to a new subdivision · year economically._" 
with houses going up. A new village The Ruidoso mayor believes the 
water storage tank will be going up to merchant base in Ruidoso has become 
help encourage more development. stronger and·more diversified. 

"'Ihere's a new subdivision that "Our gross receipts taxes were 
Will be going up by the race track. And higher than ever," Donaldson said. 
another development ... " "And 200J. should blow the doors off." 

SOCIAL RESEARCH 

Inconclusive presentations cloud understanding inVolved. The 
process does 
not have to be· · 
convoluted. 

You will 
be asked to 
provide: stan-. 
dard No. 1003 
loan applies:-. 
tion, · standard 

Two methodl!l are figured 
for collateral:. loan-to-value 
and loan-to-cost. Loan-to-value 
is based on the.future vahi.e of 
the project while loan-to-·cost .is 
based on the actual cost of cGii- · BERLIN -...:. Research at the 
Struction and land. A i~nder Max Planck Institute · for 
will use· a b:iend of the two dur- . ·Human Development showS 
ing the c:onstruction period. ' that, to. avoid leading to :(alse 

It will be much easier far conclusions, statiStic8.1 informa
you if you find a lender with all tion· needs to be conun~ica.ted:. 
operations, the conStruction better and in ·a more cOmpre
and ·permanent financing, hensible fashion. 

cal information. 
. Underlining the relevance 

of this topic, Dr. Ulrich Holfrage 
pointed out thet H. G. Wells 
had, in one of his political Writ
ings~ said if a society wants to 
produce responsible citizens, 
they have to be taught to read, 
to Write and to think statistical
ly. Holfrage addad, "'n our soci
ety, we have succeeded in· t.ea.Oh
ing almost-everyone tO read and 
to write~ but have made virtual
_ly no progress in educatfug pea
pte in how to -deal with stati&
tics, that is, in dealing effective
ly with risk." 

This kind of statistical infor
mation is usually presented .in 
the fonn of probabilities and 
per.centages in most medical 
and statistics· textbooks. A man 
receiving a pOsitive Haemo.c
cult®-'Thst , fur example, would 
find this sort of h,tformation 
there: The probability thet a 50. 
year-old man without symp
toms has colon cancer: is 0.3 per
cent. If he bf\S cartcer, the prob
ability .of him having a positive 
test 'is 50 percent. If he does not 
have cancer, the probability ·of 
him receiving a positive test 
result anyway is 3 percent. 
Hardly anyofthe doctors-eoked 
by the Berlin researchers could 
correctly estimate the probabili
ty that the patient has colon 
cancer based on a positive 
Haemoccult®-Test result. To 
·enhance this ability. Dr. Hof
fl'age and his colleagues sug
gest eomm.Unicating the same 
information in natural frequen
cies~ SO out of 10,000 men hB.v:e 
colon .cancer. or theSe so. 15 
will receive a positive test · 
result. Of the remaining 9,970 
men, 300 will receive a positive 

test result. This way, it is easy 
to see that only 15 of 315 men 
with ·a positive test result actu
ally have colon cancer (or 5 per
cent). 

income/asset 
documentation, plans and 
specifications, line· item cost 
breakdown, builders F/8 and 
references, and fixed price con
tract: 

The appraisal 'is perfonned 
based on the "future value" of 
the project. Three types of 
insura,rtce at:e generally 
required: "builders ·risk" or 
course of construction insur
ance fri>m the borrower- (con
verted to homeowners insur
ance for the pennanant loan), 
and general liability and work
er's compensation inSUt'ance 
frOm. the contractor. 

Cost111 are comprised of 
Soft costs (architects fe.es, 
plans/permits), hard costs 
(sUcks, bricks, and labor), clos
ing costs (originatic)rl fees, sur
vey, appraisal), r reserves 

under one roof. YOu should dis-. -Experts as well aS laypeople 
.cover less confusion and save often have difticulties interpret
in loan costs. There is also a ing. statistical infoimation cor
one-time close loan program •. If rectly. However, · they haVe 
you are using a third-party niuch Jess trouble reaching the 
licensed contractor, your .con.- correct cOnclusimas when the 
.struction project. will fit this same· information is presented 
program. You Would save tinie· to them in th.e form of "natural 
artd money through not having frequencies." That is the result 
to go thoUgh two seperate clos- of recent studies involving med

. ings. . · ical studen~ and prospective 
Consider building that lawyers conducted by 

dream houae .. There are many resear~hers at the Max Planck 
qualified contractors in the Institute for Human Develon
Lincoln County area (Contact a ment in Berlin as reported In 
local lender for a few .referrals the American jtnuual Science in 
or View the , Lincoln County its Dec. 22, 2000 edition. . 
Home Builder's Association A -researCh g'l'Oup from the 
Web page,) · Center fur Adaptive .Behavior 

and Cognit.ion at the Max 
RoSalyn Robinson has oVer Planck 'Institute ·conducted a 

··20 yers of lending experience. series of studies e!':am:inlng how 
Call 258-5858 or e-mail pio- experts and laypEiople make 
neerbank@zianet.com. deeisions on the basis of statist!-

The· Max Planck 
researchers were not .. out· tO 
demonstrate. that medical tests 
are ridden with error _._ that is 
already well. .known. The point 
was also not to prove that many 
experts-are unable draw reason
able conclusions from statistical 
information - this, too. is COl'nw 
~ accepted as a result of 
relevant reaearch. The goal, 
i'ather, Was to help experts, as 
well as laypeople, to correctly 
interpret results of diagnostic 
testa. . 

J 

I ____ ,_,_,____. ___ - -·------~~-
.. - --------~------'---------~ 

The first study showed that 
a-poSitive ·test result can be bet
ter·evaluated by advan~ med
.ical students and prospective 
doctors when the relevant sta

. tistical information was pre
sented in the fonn of. natural 
frequencies. Without any fur
ther help. an inCrease in the 
nwnbe:r of correct answerS fron). 
18 per~nt to 57 pereent was 
achieved. . · . · 

This result confirnis one the 
' rese~ers had already seen in" 
an earlier study fu.volvi.ng ·48 
doctors in which the number of 
correct .answers roBe from i:G 
percent to 46 percent _(Hoftrage 
percent Glgerenzer, 1998, Acad· 
ernie Medicine, 78, 538-5<!(1). 

Representing statistiCal 
information in natural frequen .. 
cies is not only easier~ it. iS also 
very effective and We!! suited to 
the communiCS:tion and under
standing .of risk, · · the 
researchers found. 

---- .....___ ----------·----
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KBEP OUR STREETS SAFE 
' . . . 

These_ Pages-Brought --to ·You 

The Aftermath 

BY LiSDA "M.o\C" MAYES' 
Ruooso'Ne;n A.n\"ERTISJ!\'G STAJ-r 

.. It's been almost five · 
years, and n_Ot a· day-goes by. 
that I don\ think about it. I 
don't think it will ever go 
away." · 

As I looked up, I saw his 
lips quiver and tears fall 
softl:y down his cheeks. "Boy,i 
this ts more emotional thari. 
thought." · 

He looks away a.nd takes 
a minute or two to compose 
himself. 

Marshall King, an 
amputee; was ta.lkirig about 
his. accident cause_d by a 
drunk driver.. He not only 
lost his leg in that aCcident, 
he lost Joanne, 

remark ·that ·speaks for 
i(.self: "I'd give ·my other leg 
just to have her back." -
. The loss of his leg was · 

not his only uuury. He also 
suffered a crushed pelvis, 
tom ·discS in his back ana 
seriouS braiD swelling. His 
head was split open from 
eyebrOw to crown. 

As for the leg. in the two 
months he spent in the hos~
-pital he endUred a s~ries of 
seven operations as the doc
tors had to continually 
amputate more of What was 
left of his.leg. . . . 

. Steel rods were inserted 
in his· back and s'teel racks to 
hold his pelvis together pr<>
truded frOm his abdomen 
where they remained fOr the.--
next six months. ·. 

the love of his " , . fi 
life · and the It s been almost 1ve 

Once he was 
released from 
rehab, the real 
problems sta,rt.
ed. His medical 
bills "amounted 
t.o nearly a quar
ter of a million 
dollars B.nd 
everything :he 
owned had been 
reP.oSsessed 
while his attor
neys were Work-

woma~ he was years, and not a day 
, planmng to goes by that I don't 
many. h' k b · I Somewhat of t m a out 1t. 
a private person, don't think it will 
Marshall agreed ,. 
to recount this ever go away. 
h.orrifying expe
nence for -one 
reason: to help 
people under
stand why no 

MarshaU King, 
injured by drunk dri\·i:r 

one should drink 
and drive. 

He and Joanne were 
headed to El Paso on his 
Harley-Davidson when a 
drunk driver pulled out to 
pass a ca-r ·on a narrow 
two-lane highway. Mar
shall had about two sec., 
onds to react. 

Hoping to avoid the car, 
he pulled as far to the edge 
of the .road as he possibly 
could. It" proved to be a futile 
effort. ·· 

As the car careened into 
them, his left leg was torn off 
above the knee and Joanne's 
was ripped off at the hip. 
The next thing he knew, he 
was in an ambulance minus 
a leg and without his 
Joanne. 

When he speaks of her, it 
is obvious how much he still 
misses her. He made a 

ing ou~ .a seW~-
ntent. ._ · . ·_. 

And he was be'ttllng''his 
own depression and -PB:.YchO .. 
logical problems: his· lia,nce 
had been killed and even 
tliough it was not his fault, · 
he still felt it was. The heavy 
responsibility and .- guUt 
made· him suicidal for a 
time. And to make bad·mat;., 
ters worse. he was desperate 
'for money. 

"How do. you get a !ell' 
when yol,l 4ave no money?» 

. he posed. It seemed to be one 
question no one · could 
answer until he learned of a 
state program that could 
help. He was turned down. 
twice before a state· employ
ee stepped in and pl.llled 
some 'Strings. 

See page 5C 

SeNe&'a GueHqa 
Alan P. Morel 

' . 

ATTORNEY AT-_lAW 

TELEPHONE 
(505) 258-llOl 

FAX (505) l58--Zl06 

Lincoln Tower 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 2JO 

Post Office ~ox 1030 
Ruitfos~. NM SIUss-1030 

~ .9L ~- fP..PL 
.~..!W-2'.-.. .. 

Wishing You Happy Holidays! 

1096 Mechem, Suite 230 
P.O. Box 2300 . 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 

(505) 258-1201 
F-aesJodle 

(505) 258.,%206 

' 

/ 

Sierra Wholesale 
Mattress & 8eddlf19 ~- western -Auto·· 

400 Mechem Dr:. 
/ Plnetree Square 

2S10C Sudderth • ltuldo!lo, NM 
Ruidoso, NM. 88345 

257-5263 
. ··owner 

Lorain• .Justice 
Jim Mc~arvey - Scott Scllreder 

257-5094 

PRELO- lAW FIRM 

"Mill! ~our wltb tbe 
'lil'armtb aaol 4!lbnr of. the Ro114Qo. • 

700 Mechem 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

505-257~4750 . 
1-"AX 505~157-_713!§ 

1096 Mechem Dr.· #229 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505-257-3000 
1-BOD-687-6627 . 

Village of Ruidoso/Lincoln County 
_ DW!Prevention Program 

Don't and Drive! 

Please be Safe .••• 
·Don't Drink and Drive. 

Have A Happy New Year 

Ruidoso News 
301 Hwy 70 West 
Ruidoso, New MexicO 88345 
E-1\bil_: yqr.<ll"~~lpnet,com 

Phone: (505) 378-1366 
or (505) 378-1158 

Fax: (505) 378-ll39 

· 104 ·Park Ave • (505) 257-4001 
www.ruidoso~ .. 

{'PY HOLIDAYS To . 
. "'~ . . from the · . 1'"o4-

.RUICiaiS;J 
TITLE SERVICES, INC. 

~u.. 
111 Sierra Blanca Dr 

258-5445 
1 096 MECHEM DR. STE. 101 • RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

(505) 258~3600 • FAX (505) 258·3573 

"'J-loriday §reetines" 
GOLF & CONVENTION 

RESORT 

Linda, Karita, DeeAnn, Thnya 
(505) 257-5900 • 800-257-5925 

508 Mechem, Suite C, Ruidoso, New Mexico 8"8345 

' ' 

Twas the Nightmare Before Christmas 
Twas the nighmare before Christmas and from house to house; 

There were many creatures ·s.tirring, one was her spouse. 
Though she was in her kerchief, he was not in. his cap ... 

Yet he had settled dt?-~for an unendirig·nap: 

When suddenly outside, She heard a terrible noise 
. she spn;mgJrom her bed devoid of any poise. 
The moon cast such light on the new fallen snow, 

that she Immediately saw what she didn t want to know. 

Flashing lights and loud sirens assaulted her senses · 
and seeing-his car she knew in a"n instant, 

There would be no laughter, no joyous jubilation. 
She was then overcome by. thiS terri(Jle tribulation. 

He had gane for the last gift and was almost home 
When suddenly the car ahead started to roam. 

Swerving erratically the driver los{ control 
and then the car started to roll. 

. Blinded by lights, her husband ;,as filled with dread 
and it was Only another moment before he was dead 

She awoke Christ,;,as morn in the hope it wasn f true, 
But the pain in her heart-comjlrmed what she knew. 
He was gone in a .flash, through n_ofault of his own. 
And this Christmas; she knew she would be all alone. 

Linda "Mac'' Mayes 
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DON'T DRINK & DRIVE 
By Your Local Merchants 

ID 
LOANS 
$100-500 

PIJon8 Applications .. ._ 

257·4C)OO· 

~ ~ .. uryt· 
~ r::::J .-. ~-
.. ~··.· .. . . 

. . 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
401 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidosp, NM 88345. 
505 257-4611 FAX 505 257-9762 

RUIDOSO FORD LINCOLN-MERCURY 

Have a Safe 
Holiday Season/ 

107 Hwy. 70 • 378·4400 • www.ruldosoford.com 

"May you be blessed this 
. Holiday Season." 

Grace Harvest Church 
1108 Gavilan Canyon 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
ASSO.CIATES . 

AN AFFILIATE OF,~ liE.U111CARE SERVKES 

. Happy Holidays! 

12$ EL PASO RD.; RUIDOSO, NM .• 257-2151. 

p,.4-ep4. & p,..,_,. g.,_,._,.e· 
e!l>t-tt · f!le4-t '1Ut4-~ I- 4 . 

~4/1-P., .,,.tt S.,je -w .. u~'f Se--

!Barnnett Caryets· 
. Wisnes you a ·· · 
· Very Merry tJ-fo(UCay Season · 

1019 !M.ecliem .!Dr. 258.-444'1 

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

AN APPII.IATm. OP PUSDYTBRIAN H~ALTHCARE SERVICES 

·Holiday Greetings! 

129 EL PASO RD. • RUIDOSO, NM • 257-6.500 

Sea-4-t~-~t- ·.,_ f1.ie.eeee.,_,_.,_ /'Z-t~-• 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

616Meehem 257-4011 

1056 

Anything To Help • 

Ruidoso True Value Hardware 

'1foC£tfay (Jreednas 
Phone~ 

708MECHEMDR-IVE 
RUIDQSO,NEW M~XICO 88345 

FRANKLIN D. SAYNER 
- , Your Independent Insurance Agency 

................ 
Wishing you a· ver,y MerrY Christmas 

ana a Happy New Year! 

ZZ59 W. Highw.ay 70 
· Ruitloso·Oowns, NM 88346 

378-1708 

Shocks • Struts • Brakes • Wheels • Alignments 

Continued from page 4C despite 'the PI1Ysical theraw, 
it ·wil.l continue ·to dete~
rate, which - me,utS .lie 

. It was your ''l>asicmode.l" spends about $8,000 every. 
Marshall noted, not much one and. one-half years· 
more · than a stick with a because of the musc.le atro
simP,l~ . functioning ·knee. phy. · . · · · . · 
But 1t was a .leg and now he · With the interview draw· 
could start leapring to walk ing to a close, I g<>nj;ly re-

. with a prosthesi$. open the sul!iect <Jf Joanne ·. 
. "Peop.le who haven't lost and what he now fuele. "We 
a ·limb probably think you had been together fur ·two 
just slap one·on. Yo~ don't. It Yf!BrS. She's on mY mind . 
co;llapses and yo~ fall You . every day; ~u can't get over 
step wrong and it goes out · it;·you can only cope. I tried 
fromThune. der .yobacku. '--~ b.ee.n s psychologist, but it didn't 

road J..LCU:t Work - reliving it was too 
long and arduous but after poiinful. The only thlng you 
four years of . can do is grin. 
feeling like a ·w.. e had been togeth', · and"bAsear it. 
cJip_ple; Mar-. for 
shall has ·been er for two years. Shes . JOilnne, she 

· worltinl;( . out ·on my mind· every day. was. too young·· 
·and teliing· bet- You can't get over it to die. ODiy 30 . 
ter care of him- - · _ · ' years old and 
self. He's even · . you can only cope. I · looked just like 

dancelean~ed . to tried a psychologist, .Meg ~an,• ~e 
He~fus- bu~ !t d~dn:t work- ::%'ie~t:Ja:tb"f 

~ to .cave in to rehvmg 1t was too can't watch 
this IUlJIII!ore. · painful. The only thing Ryan's movies 

"I still won- d · · d no\'lt 
der why I live!!; you at~ 0 15 gnn an ":r•m s.u·~ 
he says. rm still bear· I!. Joaiine was 
not sure of the MarshaU Klng. above her body 
answer.. I've fm.nce died in crash loo~ . d~wn . 
been able to and s~ Tm 
help two other·. npt go~ back 
P.,ople who lost . til thett . • 
a l<m· ~<J;v.be that's why I Shelovedherlegs.IciQ,n'l;::: 
lived. I let them know theJr think she could have han
can do .everything they dia dled ·the loss of one. 
befbre - even daiice. "I heard her voice while. I 

"But I also let them know was in the hospital. I .was 
if you want to do tbinga like trying to prq and figul:e out 
skydiving: or mountain if she was.OK She said1 Tm 
clii;nbing you better be ab.le OK' Her mother came oy to 
to afford them. Special legs see me that same day. "Sh,e, 
can cost as much as $30,000. too, had heard Joanne's 

I leamed from Marshall voice. I really felt relief 
that the cost ofhis prosthesis then." . 
with a good-functioning knee With the interview over, 
is abo1,1t $20,000 and he has Marshall turned and starea 
to have two. The ,muscles in off in the distance. 
his stump that control the As I looked at this gentle 
movements of the prosthetic bear of a man, I thougbt of 
knee and lower leg continu- the two questions that must 
ally atrophy which necessi- continually run through his 
tates a new socket for the mind: 
prosthesis. What if the driver had 

Since it cen take up to a not taken a drink? What if 
month to get the new socket, the driver had not gotten 
he has to have a spare. And behind the wheel? 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

An affiliate of Presbyterian He~lthcare Services 

Sea-4-t~-,.,_ . f1.'Z-eeet,9'4-
2n SUDDERm o RUIDOSO, 1o1M • ~57-8200 

of.Ruidoso 
. Fish in your ftont yard a:nd watch wili.ilife from 

· the comfort of your home._ Beautiful, almost 
· ' .... tJ..~ .1.~ level lot with numerous b~,~ildlngsites. Vi«!!W:!I of 
... ~ ~~~ river, valley and surrounding. hiUs. Lot is $-2 
·~ ~Jj· .. acres on Rio Ruidoso. Will"split into 2 acre lots. 

· . '"1, \Ill'~ Call Gary Steensgaat'd for de-tallsl 

1009"Mrchem.J!.111doso, NM Offl« 2S8. 5M3 C1r t-600.292·SSS8 

' ... , . ~- ------~----~-~-'---~~-----------~---~-~-~--~----t __ . --~------~~--'""-----
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ON THE GO WITH HANK AND ELLEN 

Dogsledding at Mammoth Lakes 
BY ELLEN AND HANK BARONE 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

Ever been dogsledding? We hadn't, 
until recently. No, we didn't go to Alas
ka or Canada, we went to Mammoth · 
Lakes, Calif., located in the northern 
Sierras just south of Yosemite. National 
Park. 

Long-time dog lovers and eag~r to 
try something 
new, we signed 
on for an after
noon of dog
sledding with 
Mammoth Dog 
Thams. 

Althoug}:l 
our initial The Barones 
attraction had 
been to the 
dogs, we found the owner equally inter
esting. 

Jim Quimet (pronounced ''we met") 
loves his work and the_ beauty of the 
Mammoth Lakes region. He's lived all 
his life there and. proudly proclaims he 
never wants to leave. H~'s happy, enthu
siastic and· proud of what he does, rais
ing, training and running sl~d dog 
teams. 

His 44 dogs include malamutes, 
Siberian and Alaskan huskies, and 

· mixed breeds. As he explained, ~'Mixed 
· breed dogs (cross breeds) are the best 
dogs you'll ever come across. Health• 
wise, and for longevity and disposition, 
they're the best of both worlds. If I had 
my choice, I'd have all cross breeds. But 
some people expect a northern breed of 
dog, sol raise them too." 

Taking us through his kennel, Jim 
(or "Dog BoY' as locals fondly call him) 
introduced us to each dog by naine. 
What was a deafening chaos of barking 
dogs to our untrained ears, was obvious
ly music to Jim's. Each sound was · 
unique to him. "I can identifY a dog by 
simply hearing .its special voi«,:e," he 
explained. His gentle and loving behav
ior aroiu1<l the dogs · explained why a 

· local veterinarian refers to him as the 
'Dog Whisperer. · . 

:Oogsledding with Jim was not only 
an adventure, it was also an education. 
''Eighty p::r<:ent ofsled dogs. don't want 
to lead,' he told us. "There's too much 
mental.strain. There's nobody for them 
to follow., They_ have·. to keep the pace 
going for the team, watch for chahging 
trail conditions, and above all, listen for 
the musher's commands," he eXplained. 

... I find the more sensitive· and reserved 
dogs make the best lead dogs, because 
they're the ones- that listen to yo1,1. When 
I raise my voice, they're the ones that 

· are going, 'O:h, Dad's pissed.' They're 
going to do what's asked of them. 

''Because the lead·· dogs need the 
most rest~ I have several lead dogs and I 
altemate them tl:troughout. the day," Jim 
continued. "Your fargest and strongest 
dogs generally go. to the rear, because· 
their job is to hold that 'sled on the trail 
going around corners. The middle dogs 
are made up of excitable, high-energy. 
dogs,. because they're the engine of the 
team." · . 

With that, Jim ·hooked up a team of 
14 eager dogs and· we were off. With a 
single command, he could get them to 
turn right .or left, increase or decrease . 
the pace or stop. With the look of a man 
content with life, Jim t;lnd his dogs 
treat~d us to a day .we'll remember fora 
long time. . ·.. . . 

. In addition to dogsledding . adve~
tures, Jim also offers mushing clinics.· · 
For more information contact Mam
moth Dog 'Thams at 760-934-6270 or PO 
Box '7791,· Mammoth Lakes, Calif. 
93546. . 

. The Barones are full-time travel 
· writers and photographers operating out 
of their home in Alto. ' · Their work 
appears in a wide variety of regional, 
national, and international publica-
tions. · 
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Ken and Karen Hutchinson·· 

HutCbinsons mark 40 years ·together 

Ken and .Karen Hutchin- . The couple h11s five chli
son had their 40th wedding dren and two ·grandchildren, · 
anniversary on !)ec. 26 in Rui- and are expecting a third. They 
doso. ·Their children held an ·. live in the Southwest and over
open house celebration on Dec. ·seas: Sj:!ott }{utchinson, his 
23 with family and friends. wife, Gale, and daughter, Kara; 

Ken Hutchinson and· Bruce Hutchinson and his 
Karen Popp were married in wife, . Debra; Bryan HutChin-
1960, in Great Bend, N.D .. K,en son; Joel Hutchinson, his wife 
owns Ken's Truck and Equip- Allison · Crist, and daughter, 
me.nt in Ruidoso and Karen is Isabel; and Jill . Hutchinson- . 
a RN at Lincpln County Med- Bass, her husband, Gary Bass., · 
ical Center: They have lived in and a baby due in FebJUary 
Ruidoso for eight years .. 

Study shows today's young adults living in an age of anxiety 
CLEVELAND, Ohio -

Thday's young adultsare living 
. in the age of anxiety, according 
to a new psychological study 
published in the "Journal of 
Personality and Social Psy
chology.". 

States and . 99 samples of ·abuse which tend to follow 
12,056 U.S. children undertak- · depression and anxiety, stress
en between 1952-93 that es Twenge. 
tracked trait anxiety. · Trait -She adds, "Research has 
anxiety refers to being general- found that anxious people 
ly anxious, rather than having have -a higher mortality rate; 
a temporary emotional reac- most likely because anxiety 
tion to a situation {state anxi- has been linked to higher 
ety). . occurrences of asthma, irrita-

The increase of social ble bowel syndrome, ·ulcers, 
problems and isolation, cou- inflammatory· bowel disease, 
pled with media reports of and coronary heart disease." 
breaking ·news events, can The social psychologist -
produce real or anticipat~d . interested in how the human 
threats 'of physical.~nd me~tal personality forms·- says that 
harm that contribute to, this past :Studies have looked at 
increase in anxiety, notes genetics and family and indi
Twenge, a post-doctoral fellow. vidual influences, but they 
in CWRU's. pepartment of only accounted for approxi
Psychology. 

mately 50 percent of the 
influence on personaHty. She 
sought answers as · to what 
other factors might shape it. 

Knowing from other stud
ies that personality traits in 
childhood carry through into 
adulthood, she suspected that 
the social and cultural envi
ronment during· childhood ...., a 
critical time for personality 
formation - played a role in 
making people anxious. "Each 
_generation effectively grows up 
in a different society,'~ reports 
Twenge. 

. These societies vary in 
their attitudes, environmental 
threats, family structures, ,EJ.Ild 

Crime, AIDS, divorce, 
unemployment, living alone, 
lack oftrust and other changes 
in the social environmen.t have 
produced anxiety levels in chil
dren who lived in the 1980s to 
rival those of child psychiatric 
patients of the 1950s, reports 
Case Western ReserveUniver
sity psychologist Jean 'I\venge. 
Her stuqy, "The Age of Anxi
ety? Birth Cohort Change in 
Anxiety and Neuroticism, 
1952-1993," appears in the 
journal's December issue. 

'I\venge's research is based 
on two ,m_ajor analyses of 170 
studies involving 40,192 col
lege students in the United 

Anxiety,· which many 
times precedes depression, 
also signals that society will 
have to grapple with other 
health and societal problems, 
such as substance and alcohol 
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sexual norms, she adds. In her 
analyses, she . proposes ·that if 
physical and psychological 
threats increased, anxiety also 

. would increase. 

and social issues), as well as 
the Monitoring the Future 
survey of high school students, 
to arrive at her conclusions 
about anxiety levels. 

She looked at factors from 
the overall environment, the 
economic environment and 
overall levels of social activity 
during the participant's col
-lege and childhood years from . 
1952-93. . . - . . 

She used data from the 
Statistical Abstract ·of the 
United States {which reports 
statistics on crime, divorces, 

What cure exists for an · 
anxiety epidemic? 'l\venge pro
poses that anxiety will. wane· 
on,ly when physical and psy
chological threats diminish 
and people begin to feel they 
belong in social groups or com
munities. "Until people .feel 
·both safe and connected to 
others, anxiety is likely to 
remain high," she concludes. 

Reai.Wood Floors 
. . -"~ ~ ltuu a.~· . 

• Professional Reftnlah & Re~Jalr .. 
• New lnatallatlona: aolld & engineered 
• Custom Floors · 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• References Available 

STeUT Licensed 
Bonded & 

-·1.00·~ .. ·-- Insured 
Rui~Cruce• 

1-888-527-4143 www.stout:..hardwood-Ooors.~:om 

One of our clients got his money 
in 24 hours and 8 minutes. Naturally, 

we apologized for the 8-minute delay. 
With our Refund Anticipation Loan, you'll get the 

amount pf your refund in as liutle as 24 hours. 

Anaddltlonal r..-11 c.haf'!l•dbv Housetlold'Bank, 
b.b., the &enCier rorlhl'l toan 'lef'Ylce. The ban• 
will dl-ttlose ttl• ,.at a orlr'llerett. Loan Subject to 
•pproval. 
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Gear Up For 
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at Airport Rd. & Old Fort Staton Rd. 
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B ue Cow Pottery 

616 Suddorlh Drivo 
l..oo>led at !loire Again Antiques&~ 

_ .... r~~.(.~~- . ~ ~ ~ ;coP 
'-'~ 3 COYOTES GIFT SHOP 

SPECIALIZING IN UNIQUE GIFTS 
HANDCRAFTED PAPER TOLE PICTURES 

DESIGNER JEWELRY 
LOVE FETISH BY STEVEN GOOTGELD 

Time Square Plaza 2501 Sudderth 457-1630 

Kick back ••• 
and let us come to you!.---.· 

~&Same Day 
Delivery! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
Subscription rate in Lincoln and 

Otero Counties 
Home Delivery: 

3 months $20.00 
6 months $38.00 
1 year $68.00 

Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year 

$14.00 
$20.00 
$34.00 

505-257-4001 • Fax: 505-257-7053 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 
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ON THE COVER· ... _ ..................... _ ........ , ... . 

'Dianne Stallinp 

A RECENT WATERCOLOR by J.D. Knigh~; co• 
owner of The Back Door. To find Qut what she and 
her husband do behind the back door, turn to PAGE 60 

further inside 

T Going Out . 

. . 

. ' 

New Year's Eve in Ruidoso .............................. 30 
Seven 'Six Shooters' aim their cameras ... , • . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 40 
wtlat's Happening ......... ~ ............... ·· .......... SD . . 

T The Arts 
Change it around •.....•...•... · ..............•.•. 60 
Bellas Artes .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 80 

. -
~ Funny Bone · . 

' We don't ne~d expert panels to remind us we're fat ........ · .. 9D 

T Past Tense 
The Doctor will see you now: How deadly was Doc Holliday? .. I 00 . 

lvamonosl staff 

Sandy Suggiit 
vamonos editor 

.. 

. Cindy Taylor 
production mgr. 

Dianne Stallings 
staff writer 

Everett Thompson 
v.lmonos intern 

iVamonos!, the.arts and entertainment.magazine of tincoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed. 

Submit for consideration to Sandy Suggltt, . iVamono's/ editor. P.O. Box 128, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001. 
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KLIFNOTES will bring in the New Y.iar at the Billy the Kid Casino this weekend. 
~ . 

Courtesy 

t~ UJnJ, Wtk.ur 
FOR jVAMoNOSI 

~ambling to dancing, Ruidoso mer

chants and organizations have not for

gotten about New Year's Eve festiVities. 

Besides having a $5.95 buffet starting at 10 a.m., the 
Billy the Kid Casino will have cash drawings all night 
measuring up to $2,500 and a NewYear's Eve buffet fea· 
turing prime rib; crab legs, grilled pork chops and more 
for $12.95. The Klifuotes will provide live music at 8:30 
p.m. and there wi(l be no cover charge. A balloon drop 
and a roidnight toast will be ~rovided. 

The Casino will be open from noon on December 31 for advance tickets. 
• and will stay open 30 minutes after the ball drops on located in the center of Midtown on Sudderth Drive, 

New Year's Day. Quarters will have a New Year's Party with Themes of 
· There's no charge at Casino Apache for an evening of .Blue from El Paso performing. A cover charge of$17 per 

.live music and door prize~ in Mescalero. The evening will couple and $10 dollars per single will be charged. . 
end with champagne at midnight as juntos Unidos, an Reservations will not be taken. 
Albuquerque band, entertains. There will also be a door just across the street, Win Place and Show will also 
prize of $1,000 for the best-dressed person, and party celebrate New Year's Eve, with the same cover charges,· 
favors. and Wild Card performing. There will be dancing, cham-

A party at the West Conference Center begins at 8:30 pagne and a lot of party favors, and similar to Quarters, 
p.m. for an evening of party favors, c~ampagne, live . reservations Will not be taken. 
music by Weazle and the band from·9 p.m. to 2 a.m. with The folks at Farley's Food, Fun & .Pub are having a lit
hors d'euvres served from I 0:30 p,m. to 12:30 a.m. tie party that wfll no doubt last until midnight and later. 
Tickets at $50 can be purchased in advance by calling A $5 cover charge covers party favors and champagne at 
(800) 545-9011. midnight. 
· Also starting at 8:30 p.m., the Mescalero Inn Night The Screaming Eagle Lounge, located inside of 

Club will have a party.withjuan Velsco entertaining from Enchantment Inn, will feature Talisman, a local band. · 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. while party favors and champagne are After the champagne toast at midnight, a breakfast will 
served. Tickets are $15 per person. Calll(SOO) 545-6040 be served, and there will be drawings throughout the 

. see New ~or's Eve in Ruidoso ~n 4D 
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seven ·six 
Sponsored by the Ruidoso State 

B.lnk. chis exhibition, coordinated 
by Joe Muhlke. will run from 
December 14 to January 30. The 
participants are lincoln County res
idents ranging trom amateurs to 
professionals. All show exhibitors 
are members of the Photographic 
Society of lincoln County, which 
meets monthly to explore photog
raphy basics and possibilities. 

Herb Bnmell 

Herb Brunell is a self-taught 
photographer whose career has 
spanned 22 years. His member
ships over the years have induded 
Professional Photographers of 
America-New Mexico, where he 
serv.'d as a member of the board of 
directors for several years, and 
founding member of the 
Photographic Society of lincoln 
County. Brunell organized the All 
American Photography Exhibition 
and Sale. which is now called the 
Fall American in October of each 
year at the Hubbard Museum of d1e 
American West. 

Bnlllell's work encompasses all 
varieties of photography - por
trait. weddings. proms, parties, 
award ceremonies, family reunions, 
and copy work for other artists, 
which continued for several years 
after dosing his studio. He contin
ues to hold photography seminars 
and field trips. Recently, Brunell had 
d1e pleasure of teaching a local Boy 
Scout how to use a camera and 
make photographs. 

David H. Travis 

David Travis is a local advanced-

amateur photographer who has 
been interested in photography all 
his life. and has been vigorously 
upgrading both his equipment and 
knowledge since his retirement in 
1985 trom the an galleryATame 
shop tbat he owned and operated · 
in Ruidoso since 1963. 

... 

Primarily interested in narure 
photography. Travis nonetheless 
e'njoys photographing a variety of 
subjects. He placed second in the 
"public seiVice" category of the 
1999 Fall American Photographic 
Competition and Exhibition at the 
Hubbard Museum of the American 
West. 

"MONUMENT VAI.lB' - MARCH20()()," by Herb Brunell. 

Travis is a founding member of 
The Photographic · Society of 
lincoln County and has participat
ed in a number of photography · 
workshops during the recent years, 
including the Nikon School of 
Photography. a George Lepp work
shop and Egret Communications 
workshops in Colorado and. on the 
Oregon Coast. 

Travis uses Nikon equipment in 
the 35-mm format as well as 2 1/4 x 
2 3/4 medium formats for both. 
color and black and white. His films 
of choice are Kodak E!OOVS. 
E 1 OOW and T-Max. 

Karen Walker 

Walker captures the feel of nature 
at work. Traveling to many· exotic · 
lands (Sri Lanka, . Thailand, 
Mauritius, Hawaii,· New Zealand. 
Western Samoa and Argentina to 
name a few) has enabled her to 
show nal:Ure in its many phases. 

In 1989. then living in 
Califomia, Walker began photogra
phy as a hobby- a creative diver
sion trom her accounting career. 
Soon photography become a pas
sion. Walker won the grand prize in 
the Los Angeles Zoo's. 1991 photo 

. competition for her ' "Giraffe 
Mother and Cal['' More recendy, 
1996, 1997, 1998, Walker was run
ner-up for me Photographer of the 
Year in the Forth Worth Camera 
Oub's annual competition. 

After a trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado in 1991. Walker became 
fascinated by the Soumwestem 

Karen Walker has earned a rep- landscapes, as reflected in her 
utation as a sensitive photographer recent works. She and her hus
oflandscapes and narure. Her style band, Phil, moved to Ruidoso in 
indudes both abstract and repre- 1999 to pursue her love of 
sentational forms. For stormy Southwestem photography, con
seascapes to tranquil sunsets, trom . centrating on the beauty and 
fresh summer blossoms to glisten- enchantment of New Mexico in 
ing snowdrifts, trom foggy wood- greater detail. 
lands to sun~drenched deserts, Leland E. DeFord Ill 

Frederic Mor;,s . 
photography, Pearson drifted away 

Frederic Mof\IS became inter- fro111 photography· until relocating 
ested in photography as a child - 'to Lincoln County, when his inter
inspired, perhaps, by the pho: est in me loeal p~ople, events and 
tographs of Africa that his father landscapes accelerated and he 
brought home to France. · began to caprure them in an inten-

Moras does newspaper and sified srudy in black and white pho
magazine work and an occasional tographic practices and techniques. 
portrait. He is proud to have . Person prefers to avoid modem · 
worked · for the northernmost techniques for manipulating photo 
newspaper in the U.S. - The images and devotes his efforts trom 
Barrow Sun, 300 miles north of me his point of view only. Carrying this 
Arctic Circle in Barrow, Alaska. He philosophy further, he refused to 
and his wife, writer Lyn Kidder. print his works on anything but 
men collaborated in two books: dassic narural fibre, "toning" pho-

. me guidebook, Barrow. Alaska from tos as archives. 
A to Z, and me biography Tacos on He was accepted into the l'all 
the Tundra. Their work has been American photo show at the 
published in many magazines and Hubbard Museum of the American 
one ofMoras' photographs appears West wim eight works this year. · 
in the Summer 2000 edition of New Also he was chosen as a primary 
M~ico Photographer Magazine. photographer for the Last Great 

· Moras won first prizes b1 me .American. Cattle Drive of l11is 
1998, 1999 and 2000 Fall American Millennium. 
Photographic. EXhibits held at me Joseph Muhlke 
Hubbard Museum of me American 
West. He has exhibited in galleries 
in New Mexico and Texas, and at 
the Art Center at Fuller Lodge, Los 
Alamos. His work can be seen 
online at www.pslc.org, www.west
embirder.com and www. southem
nmonline.com. 

joe Muhlke began taking pic
tures at age 5 wim a cardboard 
camera mat .cost 99 cents. His 
famer helped 'him leam the dark
room techniques of developing and 
printing. 

New he Leland E. DeFord Ill has been In 1995, he attended a two-year 
involved wim professional photog- photography program at 
raphy for me past 25 years and . Northwest College in Powell, 
active wim the craft for nearly 40 Wyoming. Almough the school's 
years. Given a Kodak Brownie cam- emphasis is commercial photogra
era by his momer when he was phy, me program induded dark
three years of age, DeFord began room work, photojournalism, digi
photographing everything around tal, snidio and portrait photogra
him. He has been involved in adver- phy. Sinoe then, he has attended 
rising and COI11ll!ercial and industri- photo workshops with photogra
al photography. Formal training by phers George l.epp, Us! Dennis and 
the Federal-Bureau oflnvestigation Nevada Wier, Dana Foy and wim 
in Quantico, Virginia. offered Nikon Sc:hool of Photography. 

In college, while participating in 
the Ford Foundation's Master 
Scholars program in English litera
rure, he developed his interest in 
motion picture 'film. He became me 
producer/wrlter of me first doru
mental)' on alternative energy 
sources for the American Institute 
of An:hitects Research Corporation 
followed by numerous films for the 
Depa~nt of Energy, then SERI in 
Golden, Colorado. 

continued from page 3D 

evening. Tickets need to be pur
chased in a!!vance for SSS per 
couple or $35 per person. Call 
378-4051, extension 398 for 
more information. 

Starting at 9 p.m. me band 
American Pie will play till 2 a.m. 
at j's joint, located on Highway 
48. There will be a cover charge 
at me door for champagne, food, 
and party favors. 

The Texas Club will serve free 
champagne and party favors at 
midnight with the regular menu 
while Tommy Martin entertains. 
There will be no cover charge, 
but reservations are required. 
Call 258-3325. 

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday, me Kat Crosby band will 
play live at Casa Blanca, 50! 
Mechem Drive. Call 257-2495 for 
further information. 

La Lorraine will host a five
course meal for $69.95 per per
son with a champagne toast at 
midnight and me meal will have 
five courses. Call 257-2954 for 
reservations. 

Fe~ruring a seated dinner for 
S30 a plate, which includes five 
courses and beer and wine, I.e 
Bistro will ·Serve during two 
intervals: 6 to 9 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
to I 2 a.m. Ron Tumer will pro
vide live entertainment. To make 
reservations, call 257-0132. 

For youth, First Baptist 
Church of Ruidoso will host a 
New Year's Eve party from 8 p.m. 
to midnight. Call 257-2081 for 
further information. 

Shepherd of the Hills 
Lutheran Church is having a New 
Year's Eve servioe at 7 p.m. 

a· lece•ller 29. 2111• hlfese News . 

avenues into forensia and law M.L Pearson 
enforcement as me chief investiga
tive photographer for me Fire Mike Pearson studied photogra· 
Marshall's Office of the El Paso Fire phy, film and television production 
Department at me Minneapolis College of Art 

DeFord's rurrent style utilize$ and Design and for his R.FA, spe
traditional capture of photographic · cializing in animation cinematogra
images onto !ibn that is then digi- phy and teaming uP with .noted ani
tally scanned and computer-manip- mation director john Brister. They 
ulated to create surrealistic images filmed several pixilated films, one 
of everyday subjects .. Presently, winning a Cine Golden Eagle 
DeFord serves as the staff photog- award, another a nomination for an 
rapher for me Hubbatd Museum of AcademyAwatd. . 
me American West. Following work in commercial 

While in Colorado, Muhlke 
reSumed his interest in 35-mm for
mat photography, specializing in 
people and nature works. He con
tinued his interest while in Florida 
for 12 years, capturing me natural 
beauty and wildlife llouri$hing 
there. 

After his move from Florida, he 
resumed his love of the art of cap
turing life, its beauty, reality and . 
lessons with the camera. 

Muhlke has his photographs in 
Apache Trading Co. and provides 
rustom work under the name ·Of 
DesertS tat 
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Submissions for the weekly talendor must Blood J>ressure Clinic 

Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the 
R\lldoso Senior Center, 50 I :Sudderth. 

be turned in to ihe newspaper office by 
n,oon on. Friday tlie' week fJtecelling publi
'cation. . 257-4565. 

Distributor: 'Twentieth Century Fox 
Synopsis: Clluck Nolarui(Tom Hanks) 
is a FedEx troubleshooter, whose char
ter fligbt crashes near the South PacifiC, 
and leaves him stranded alone on an 

M()nday, 
january 1 

. Solarmax. and Wolres I MAX films 
2, 3, 4, and 5 pm shoiNs at the Space 
Center in · Alamogordo. For more 
information about schedules and prices 
call (877) 333-6589. · · 

Tuesday, 
January 2. 

Photographic EXIIlbltian ·Dy Pablo 
Blancbl 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public 
Library located at 107 Kansas City 
Road. Artwork displayed will be of 
Sierra Blanca, and Uncoln County and 
B~yond. 

Wednesday, 
· january~ 

Pre-school Storytlme 
2 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Ubrary. 
Call 258-3704 lor more Information. 

Ruidoso Book Review and Discussion 
Gr011p. 
I 0 a.m. at the First Christian Church at 
1211 Hull Road. Sue MacFarlane will 
present A Trip To China. Everyone Is 
invited to attend. 

Bridge 
·At the Ruidoso Senior Center, SO 1 · island for four years. While his fiancee 
Sudderth. i57-4565. and co'workers assume he's dead,. he 
• PartyBrldge-Wednesdaysat 1:30 must give up,.everything !hat he once 
p.m., Fridays, 1 'p.m. . . took for granted and learn how to sur •. 
• Duplicate Bridge - Tuesdays, . vive both physically and emotionally. 
Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays, 1 From director Robert Zemeckis, Cost 
p.m. and Thursday at 7 p.m. Away Is a story of adventure and discov

Lam MLe&e.nds" 
Fridays and Saturdays at the Space 
Center's Tombaugh lmax Dome 
Theater In Alamogordo. Call (877) 333-
6589 for showtlmes and ln.formatlon. 

capitan Public Ubrary . . · 
1!)6 S. Uncciln Avenue. Open Tuesday 
and Friday 10 a;m.-2 p.m., Wednesday 
10 a.m.-7:30 p.m., Thursday I 0 a.m.-

ery surrounding one man's will to stay 
alive. . 
Showtimes: *I : 15 p.m.. 4 p.m., 6:45 
p.m., *9:30p.m. 
Tile Empt!ror•s New .Gmve 
Comedy and KldsJFamily. I hr. 40 min. 
Rated G. ' 
Starring: David Spade, Eartha Kitt, John 
.Goodman, Owen Wilson and Patrick 
Warburton. · 
· Directed by Marc Dindal and ~oge• 
Allers. 

• 5:30p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Info 
and. ren.W · by phone, 354-3035. 
Volunteers needed. 
• Spanish.· and English workstations Produced by Randy Fullmer. 
available to the public. Free Internet Written by Jonathan Roberts and David 
access. Call to reserve a space. Reynolds. . 
• Winter Reading Program for children Dlstritiutor: Walt Disney Pictures. 
up to 18 years the first Saturday of each Synopsis: Set in the mountains of South 
month. · America, this Disney-animated featuc:e · 

is the stOry of a young .man, Emperor 
Meals Qll Wheels ·Senior ~ood Kuzco, who Is transformed into a llama 
Propam and sent out into the jungle by an evil 
Monday-Friday, noon at the Zia Senior · diva who wants to take over the 
Center, Ruidoso Downs, in the dining 
hall. For the Ruidoso area. 387-4659. . throne.·Emperor Kuzco meets a peas

ant named Pacha who lives in the jungle 
Adult Adln& Workshop and who agrees to help Emperor· 
Wednesdaynighrs7-9p.m.Cai1Paulfor 'Kuzco. Together, through a series ·Of 
details at 257-4874. exciting adventures, the friends race to 

Thursday1 . Ruidoso Public Library get Kuzco back on his throne. The 
January 4 107 Kansas City Road (next to the Emperor'sNewGrooyeleaturesmusicby 

. lluidoso Village Hall) 258-3704. Open · Sting and the voices of John Goodman, 
After•scllool movie Monday. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday, 10 David Spade, and Eartha· Kitl. 
3:30-5 p.m: at the Ruidoso Public a.m.-7 p.m .. Wednesday and Thursday, Showtlmes: *I p.m .. *2:45p.m., 4 p.m. 
Ubrary. Call 258-3704 for more lnfor- · 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. vertical Limit 
mation. Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. · .Action/Adventure. 2 hrs. 05 min. 

- \ .. Saturday, 
· ·January 6 

'La Trawlata• on FM radio 
"La Traviata" by Verdi will be broadcast 
In Ruidoso from II :30 a.m. to 2:40p.m. 
on KENW. 91.3, with Jun Markl con
ducting. The cast includes Ruth Ann 
Swenson, (Violetta), Marcelo Alvarez 
(Alfredo) and Dwayne · Croft 
(Germont). 

Ongoing 
Chrlstmu at tile Hubbard Murtulll · 
Christmas decorations will be on dis
play thiough Dec. 31. 
Pholo&J'ilphk bhlbltlon 
Fall Anieritan Photography 
Colnpetltlon; Exhibition, and Sale. 
Tlirouih )lmUary 14. . 
open Stu-10 !)raWinJ Workshop . 
9·noon Tuesdays, at the Fruit of the · 
Trees, (505)653-4699. 
,LIIIrary Phatopaplllc bhlllltlon 
January 2 through February 27, 9 .a.m.-
6 p.in. ·Monday through Tbursday; 9 
a.m.·5 p.m. on Friday: and II a.m.-3 
p.m. on Saturday ·at the Ruldliso Public 
Library, 107 Kansas C!ty Road. Artwork 
displayed Is of Sierra Blanca and Uncoln 
.County and Beyond by Pablo Bianchi. 
Aspen Llif School oi Dance 
Classical ballet, jazz and tap fbi' all ages. 
Beginners and volunteers always wel
come, 1204 Me~hem, 258-1946. 

• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe is Rated PG-13 for Intense life/death situ
open 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Exhibits & Receptions· 
Chamber blllblt or tile Mantll 
"Artists of Uncoln County paint Sierra 
Blanca" will be the December Exhibit 
of the Month at the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Gary Niblett an tile Did Chisum Trail 
Artwork Inspired by the Last Great 
Cattle Drive of the Millennium. Open 
dally at the Hubbard Museum of the 
American WeS!. 

ENMII IFA Elltlblt 
Runnel's Gallery at Eastern New 
Me)C]co Onlv~rsity In Portales. 562-
2787. 

Movies 
castAway_ 
Drama. 2 hrs. 23 min. 
Rated PG-13 for Intense . action 
sequences and some disturbing Images. 
Starring: Tom Hanks, Helen Hunt, 
Valerie Wildman, Geoffrey Blake. 
Jenntfer LewiS •. 
Directed by Robert Zemeckis. 
Produced by Joan Bradshaw, jack 
Rapke, !lobert Zemeckis, 
Steve Starkey and Tom Hanks. 
Written by WiiUam Broyles· Jr. · 

ations and brief strong language. 
Starring: Bill Paxton, Chris O'Donnell. 
lzabella Scorupco, Robin Tunney, Scott 
Glenn. 
Directed by Martin ~pbell. 
Produced by Marcia Nasatir, Lloyd 
PhiiUps, Martin Campbell and Robert 
King. 
Written by Robert King and Terry 
Hayes. 
Distributor: Columbia TristarRelease 
Synopsis: When a team of K-2 climbers 
led by a ruthlessly determined young 
woman (Robin Tunney) attempts to 
reach the peak in inhuman weather 
conditions, a series of irreversible disas
ters occur. The leader's brother (Chris 
O'Donnell), · also an expeit climber. 
organizes a rescue mission to save the 
stranded team. With Incredible special 
effects, non-stop action, and dramatic 
displays of human strtngth and daring, 
Martin Campbell's Verticol Umitwill give 
thrill-seekers a run for their money. 
Showtlmes: 6:30p.m. and •a:45 p.m. 
What. Women Want 
Romance and Drama. 
Rated. PG-13 for sexual content and lan-
guage. . 
Starring: Mel Gibson, Helen Hunt. 
Lauren Holly, Marisa Tomei, Bette· 
Midler. 
Directed by Nancy Meyers. 
Produced by Brute' A. Block, Carmen 
Finestra, David McFadzean, Stephen 

' . 
. ~ ; 

TRAPPED IN a crevasse at 26,000 feet, where every breath is a frozen gasp 
for air arul it takes a lifetime of.etfort simply to survive, Annie Garrett 
(Robin 1\Jnney) ·tends to wounded clitnb~r and guide Tom Mclaren 
(Nicholas lea) in the Columbia Pictures presentation; Vertical Limit. . 

. McEveety, Josh· Goldsmith, uthy p.m. to 7 p.m .. dancing Wednesday 
Yuspa, Stephen McEveety, David thtough Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. 
·McFad~ean. Bruce Davey,· Gina .screamln& Ea&le Lounge 
Matthews, Matt Williams, Nancy Open Mon.-Sat. in the Enchantment 
Meyers and Susan Cartson. Inn. Live music with Talisman Band 
Writteo by Josh Goldsmith, Cathy Wednesday through Saturday. Cal/378-

4051 for information. 
Yuspa, Diane Drake and Nancy Meyers. 
Distributor: Paramount Pictures. ·The Quarters 
Synopsis: After he survives a serious Live rock and roll music through 

C M 
Sunday. Karaoke on Mondays an'd 

accident, a hlcago businessman ( el Tu~da}J at 2535 .Sudderth Drive. 
(;lbson) learns that he's been .blessed Win, Place 1 Show 
with the power t<;~ read women's Live music byWild Card from 8:30 p.m. 
minds. At first. he uses his new skill to to 1:30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth Drive. 
pie~ 'his boss (Helen Hunt). But he Ladles Night is Monday. 
ends up understan~ing so we~ what she . HollyWOod Inn and cantina 
wants that he cant help falhng 1n love· Live music featuring the Longhorn Band 
with her. Whot Women Wont is a sweet on Friday and Saturday. Highway 70, 
romantic comedy with an all-star cast. · Ruidoso Downs. 

.5hoWtimeS! *1:30 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 7 .11! Bistro 
p.m., *9:15p.m. Uve entef!alnment from 7:30- II· p.m. 
• Friday and Saturday Only Fridays imd Saturdays at 2800 Sudderth 

• Dnve. 

M • J's Joint 
. USlC The Malnstreet Moan will perform 

from 9 p.m. to I a.rn., Friday and 
Saturday at 1214 Mechem Drive. · Cree Meadow• country Club 

· Live music every night: piano from 5 

NM Endowment for the 
Humanities announces for 2001 

The New Mexico Endowment for the Humanities announces 
27 new speaker topics and seven Chautauqua p~ograms for 
2001. These are featured in an update catalog w1th over 50 
other speakers and 75 topics available for schools, community 
groups and New Mexico not-for-profit organizations. 

Twelve of the speaker topics are offered by people new to 
the NMEH roster. These new speakers include nationally known 
personalities like: LaDonna Harris~ Comanche fou~der. of 
Americans .for Indian Opportunity; joe Sando, Pueblo h1stonan; 
Verna Williamson Teller, former governor .of Isleta Pueblo: 
Sunny Dooley, Navajo storyteller from Vanderwagon in western 
New Mexico; Stephanie Kearny, great-granddaughter of General 
Stephen Watts Kearny - the Army commander who conquered 
the Southwest for the U .5. in 1846; and Marie Romero Cash, 
award-winning santera and author. 

Among the Chautauqua performers new to NMEH a.re: Carol 
Kessler as Emi)y Dickinson: Brenda Hollingsworth-PICkett as 
Lena Horne and Marian Anderson: and Dave Barnett as john 

·Chisum. 
Harris and Teller are part of a new theme for NMEH speakers 

'- the challenges and rewards of community-building. Also 
speaking on this theme and new to NMEH are Diana Dorn-)ones 
of United South Broadway and Robe.rto Chene. Both explam the 
advantages of diversity in building strong community life.: 
· For a copy of the catalog you can download online at 

www.nmeh.org or call NMEH at 1!105).277-370~. The new pro
grams.can be booked immediately for 2001 by calling the same 
number. There is a charge for each program. 
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iVAMoNOS! WIIITER 

he'd be a stand out in any crowd. 

J.D. Knightmark radiates energy- creative and personal. 

Her enthusiasm spif/s over from talking about her unique 

ability to duplicate just about any surface or texture in a 

painted application to her love of jive cats rescued from var-
> 

ious states of distress and now her close and pampered com-

. 
pamons. 

Many people who watched the transformation of a mid-

town building into the new Michelle's clothing store on Sud-

derth Drive may have seen Knightmark and .her husband, 

Bret, working on the structure inside and out . 
. 

Their talent also shines at their own store, The Back 

Door, next to Pine Treo? Plaza on Sudderth Dri.ve, where 

Knightmark created faux marble floors and walls. She also 

shows a few of her original oil and watercolors, her 

designed wood trim, doors and faux bronze accessories. 

H •IICIIIIIIII'II.-·111-InS 
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. J.D. AND BRET KNIGHTMARK working at Michelle's on Sudderth DriVe. 
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. , A CHAIR Knightmark and her husband, Bret, 
worked on. 

. 
The couple's functio.nal art was· incor· 

porated into a revamped Farley's on 
Mechem Drive. When visitors read the 
menu painted on the faux peeling waU or 
bend down to stro\<e a dog begging. at the · 

. door, that's Knightmark's work. · 
To the artist, decorating a blank can· 

vas or a blank building ate art forms 
involving composition, lighting, color and 
spedal accents. ' 

"Placement and using fun things to 
give character," also are her strong suits, 
she said, showing the fire place in her 
home in the rear of the building that was 
.marbleized around a mantle her husband 
·gold leafed. 

The biggest 'problem for Knightniark 
may ·be her penchant for change. This 
month, her home may be Victorian, the 
next, light and airy earth tones. 

Born in Hobbs, Knightmark said she 
vacationed in Ruidoso as a young child 
with her family. later she moved to Abi· 
lene, Texas, then to New Orleans "for cui· 
tural reasons," back to Austin and next to 
Aspen, Colorado. But in 1974, she settled 
in Uncoln Count)\ where she stayed and 

later met her husband. · became a team to tackle 
Bret was hom in Tucson and grew tip remodeling and design · 

in las Cruces, but part of his family · work; 
moved to Ruidoso in the early 1940s, ·"Bret is an artist at 
helping to build the Adobe Plaza and the ·what he does," she said. · 
old power company building that now "What we do. together 
houses their store. . when we remodel is pro· 
. "I started in fine art, majored in art in· duce something that is 
college, but dropped out for independent one-of-a-kind. We work 
study," said Knightmark, whose mai~en together. incredibly well. 
name Yoakum may strike. a memory for Where he ·leaves off, I · 
many who saw her work. . come in. It's not so much 

Raising tWo sons and a daughte~ doing it for the money. 
called for some steady assignments anq We have a blast.'' 
Knightmark turned to signage and logo In her workroom at 
design, doing wall graphics, murals, as the store _:_ where the 
well as lettering on windows. door is neverJeft open to 

"But I always did some finish work: . ensure the safety of her 
even in Hobbs, I selected the wall paper ' cats _:_ Knightmark adds 

·. and.colors for buildings," she said. special touche.s to furni-
Tl!e 3,500-square-foot house she pur- ture, paints designs· on 

chased while the children were growing chairs, sandblasts pat· 
up contained 2,000 square feet of carpet terns into wood trim, ere
that had to come out, she said .. She could· ates faux nronze urns and 
n't afford to replace it, so she started experiments with any
painting~ She ended up with the look of thing else that crosses 
an oriental rug that eventually was fea· her mind . 
tured in New Metdco Magazine's. home The couple is. espe-

. issue about six years ago. dally 'proud of Michelle's, 

.... 

"I was resourceful,". she. said. ''My which Bret learned was 
mother was an interior decorator, I didn't owned by his grandfather 
have the money, but I could afford lots of and operated for years as A RUG J.D. Knightmark painted in her home. 
paint. , a gas station. He tore off · 

"I would just pic~ up books and read the wood exterior ·and found and refur· 
about how to gef finishes and I would bished the stucco underneath. Vigas were 
experiment. I thought I could never do added, faux floors created and Knight· 
the marbleiziRg, but some of my first are mark selected a 
my best." . unique purple 

The arrangement suited her approach exterior color 
to life, she said. She skied four days a that visually 
week in season and played softball in the grabs mid-town 
summer. shoppers. 

"I decided to retire first and work The ice 
later," she said, flashing a .broad. smile. cream counter 
"After watching an elderly couple trying at Long's Drug 
to bend over to puf on a bumper sticker, Store in Sierra 
I decided to enjoy it while my body could, Mall is a Knight· 
instead of when it can't. I have few mark piece. 
regrets. I think I taught my children how The Knight· 
to live life with gusto." marks' own 

The work became full time about 17 building regular· 
years ago and until recently, she dropped ly receives new 
her fine art. exterior treat· 

When she married, the Knightmarks ments. Although 
no windows 
were visible on 
the left front of 
the structure, 
her husband 
was sure they 
must lie under 
the stucco. He 
found them and 
the couple ere· 
ated a "peeling" 
exterior appear· 
ance of stucco 
and brick to 
enhance the 
effect and add 
interest from 
the street. 

· When people 
contact her 
about a job, usu· 
ally they want to 
know wh~t she 
suggests first, 

. Kn igh tma rk 

"They've seen our work and most call 
because of that," she said. "They want 
your expertise." 

Dionne Srollings 
Counresyl said. A WINDOW at The Back Door on Sudderth Drive. 

A WHIMSICAL PAINTING Knightmark did previously. 
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Adobe, The 
Z90S SllddediiJIM, JS7.m5, JSJ.4489 
~ painlirws, silver jeNelry, pottery, 
wrought iron and wood by loCI! anim, and 
unusual items from around the worid. 

Art and Artifact 
107 $. UxvtJ lieu, capiCin,-
A COntempora!)' g;ky featllling fine art and 
rare. unusual objects for collectors. Gallery 
hoo; ""' II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday, or by appoin!mem. 

Bellas Artes Gallery 
No. IS Jia Plm, 100 MedHm, (8JJ) 6»-
8606 
Fearunng the sophts!icatOO art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Benson Fme Art 
Ofllllghway 70, san PalrkiD. 6B408I 
In Hondo Valley. entrada gallery wilh early 
Southwestern anim. guest house gallery 
With landsape photogr.lphy and comernpo
rary gallery; I 0 a.m. -5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun or 
by appointmenl. 

Blue Cow Pottery Company 
616 SUddellll Drift, 63o-nn 
(lv. Home AgamAntiqiJes & Collectibles Mal~ 
Handmade, wheel-thrown, originals -
everydling to classically glazed flllCiional pot
tel)' Den1mware, Petroglyphs, Cranberries& 
Oats, See anists at work on premises. 

Gdifuroia Colors 
101 CQIIry CUIIIoad,lluldoso, Hl-9011 
Barbara Deihl-Westbrook is the artist in ,..._ 
idence of th• gallery of art. 

Crucis Art Bronze 
514 SUdderllt, H7·ll86 
Found')', gallery ond jewelry .. Speciallzing in 
custom bronze Cl!Siing, bronze scuiprure, 
alah.uter, and more. Open daily from I 0 
a.m.to6p.m 

F.xpressions in Bronze 
1001 Sudderlll, RuJdaso, m-mo 
Dave McGary's facility features a finishing 
studio and a gallery whim showcases a two
decade reuospec!lve collection of his 
"Images 1n Bronze" Gallery hoLrs are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday- Saturday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
lflFwaY l80 lletw!en mill! martrer 91 n 
96, 69-4699 
ArtiSt Pau~ I'Yllson and bookbinder lle>erly 
Wilson sr.av.:.s. handmade paper, blanlc journals 
and multiple I>'P"r produas. North at the sign on 

Highway 380 between m1le ""'*"" 95 and 96. fal
low the drM! to the studio. I 0 a.m.-S 

p m.,Thursday- Sl.rlda}< 

Gail's Fr.une ofMind 
1104 l'tedlem, Rukloso, ZS8-90II 
Exdusr;es 'Winter Moon" and yard art. 

Onginals by Gaylon Gillem, glau sOJiptress 
Anaya Lynn, lsz. joyce jones, Bernice 
Landrum, Matda Bizeau and Comle Bell, 
Rick Hall, and athers. Open Monday-Fri, 10-
5 and Sat, I 0-l 

G.D. Garrett Fme Art 
Zl06 Sudd!rlh Drill, lluidolo, BJ-.7691 Ill 
m-6'/TI 
Fea!Uiing original an and prints by local anist 
Gary Garrett. Originals and prints of Sierra 
Blanca and loCI! wildil\!. 

Handwoven Designs 
IOllila*l lieu, capiCin. JS+.JOOII 
Maggie Doyle ~ a natiOnally ~. 
f~handwe:NeJ:withawork-

ing we:NeJ:y in Capn.n. She draws Inspira
tion from ·the lal1dscapes of her New 
Mexican home fer her handwown dothing. 
Open Thlnday- Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.rri. 

Hunl-la Rinconad;i Gallery 
Ollltlpway 10 In San Mlcir, 6B-4DI 
Michael Hurd's latest wortcs plus wortcs by 
Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth )-lurd, 
Andrew ~ Jamie WJeih, .Carol Hurd 
~and l'elerde Ia Fuente. Wori<s can be 
'liew<ld Monday -Saturday, 9 am. 10 S p.m. 
and by appointment on Sunday. 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
st6 SUddlllll, J.SJ.I0$6. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, fine 

Sacred Images, Angels & Icons 

416 flnt st., lluldDio, Hl-6627 

New Orleans artist Jim Leasire spedalms in 
pomi1s of diems' guardian angels. He also 
paints angelic themed school and church 
mur.Js, ceilings and wal~ of private h!>mes 
and businesses. H~ studio is open 10 the · 
public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery ·. 

D06rudcleltiJ Drill, lluidGso, J.iJ-661 

weaW1gs by Matda Thomas. Call for gallery Artist Misha Malpica's Spring Canyon sculp-
hours. turing studio, when! you can meet the artist 

· and watdl as a aeation lllfolds before your 
Lorene & larry's Frnm.e & Art eyes.IO a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday:rhurs.; 10 

1168 MU!IIoad capltln, JS+.l605 a.m.-7:30 p.m. Fri.·Sun. 
Original art, watercolor painting, 

Stribling Fine Art · 

D.ETAIL OF A RAKU-FlRED 
sculptural claywork wall hang!~ 
by Paula Becker Bainbridge is 
shown above. 

. Paula Becker Baimbridge is a 
jewelry designer/artist who 
grew up in Midland, Texas and 
studied the fine· arts at 
Southwest · Texas State 
University, majoring In ceramics. 

Her rak11 and low-fired clay· 
works and jewelry are expres
sions of her own unique style 
and personality. The attention 
to . color and detail gives her 
work the·aesthetic· qualities she 
is passionate about. . · . 

She has shown her work in 
Texas and New Mexico for 1'7 
years. -

Becker Balmbridge moved to 
the area recently to· pursue her 
dream of creating art in 
Ruidoso. Southwestern prints and alSIOm desigli fur

niture by Lany. 
JCQI Medlem Drive, llllkfoiQ, 2J8.489J Nomlnalio• sought tor lbe Governor's 

J. Mauritsen Studio 
JOI.8 tMrtm t.illyllllllllQd, m• 
Freest)le sctlptures. Stone and buriwood. 
Also worl<s by Apache sculptor jordan 
Torres. MNays open. 

~~~===m::: .· awarlls for Excellince In the ans . . 
Located in The Attic ~ (~ in SANTA FE -The New Mexico Arts Commission and New Mexico 
bad4 Hon 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thumlay • Arts Division are now accepting nominations 'for the Governor's 
Sunday, orbyappoirltnienl. Awards for Excellence in the arts to honor lifetime achievement and 

La Paloma Gallery 
Mllll marlre' 98, U.S.lllO, LilaiJn, 6SH6J9 
Canwnporaryfmeartby New Mexican and 
other anists. We are open most days 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. but a call ahead is advised. Check 
our Web page: www.lapalomagall!!l)'.oom. 

T Cross Antler ~fino & support of the arts in New Mexico, · · · . 
Home ~g'l An~ individua.l ?r org~niziltion_ in ~he state m.ay nominate a~tlsts 

· . or busmesses. Uv1ng artists workmg m any mediUm whose achleve-
101 Altlmia oitwe Allll 3164111 · ments are outstanding and who are identified with New Mexico are 

Uncoln State Monument 
lltflWily 180, l.ilc*, 6I:J..4m 
Montliio Store and exhibits highlighting the 
Montai\o &rnily. H~ic contributions 10 
the area and adobe ard1itec!ilre. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday • Stllday. Admission fee included 
in the $6 dai1y 1= at the Court House for 
admisl;ion 10 !eVen buildings Including those 
of the Hubbard Museum. 

McMahon Fine Art 
No. 71ft Plm, 100 Mechern, lSI-9101 

Scott and liish Thompson's crealive antler 
Oghting, log. iron, antler and leather fll1lisll
ings featUres !heir - clesiJ1IS at you,.. 
Call for appointment. 

The 'free's House 

Hopi CI!IJIII!IIaad GIIIIIP'4 '11 
betWten mllll1N111tn 91111110, f1oti11, 
JS4.4l06 

The ~ are wooclwarl<erS ..tlo design 
and create a variety of functional artworl<s, 
induding doors, saeens and lan-jls. l..ocatt!d 
in Nogal at Highway. 37 and Nogal Canyon 
Roacl. 

Tom McMahon features internationally Unique Creations 
acdaimed anists In a varlet)' of media. 
American painti1gs and wortcs on paper, llclpl Mesa, 1SHSOO lU-4201 

18th 10 20th teniiJries. Creative expressions by Sandy Hardey 

Min. Arts Gallery & Framing include fiber art fumi1ure. etched and stained 
glas1, original maaame OO!dboards, wall 

2SIO Sadddlllrive, Rllldoso, lSI-9748 Nngitgs eiC- Open by appointment fer ille-
Originals and prints by local artist Teri Socld, liar consultation. comniSsions and gift items. 
pms by B. ]axon, D. Terbush, A. Shade. 
~ J. larson, B. CaNer. G. Snidow, S. ~tern 'frails Gallery 
w.msley. Open 7 days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. no Smalrty Bar 8lld., CjlllilllU .am. 

Nogal Store & Gallery Original Western oils, a collection of quality 
IIIJbw;lr'IJ,IIDpl Indian jewelry and artifacts, unique ·elfm-
Fea!urlng the wortcs of Nogal and Unooln graphic and regional crafts. . 

County area anists and crallsmen. Ho~n: 9 White Mto; Pott....., f'.,.JJ-., 
a.m. to ·5 p.m., Wednesday - Satutlay, II •-•1 """''"'1 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Smday. ma lUdcleltiJ Drill, lluldDio, 25U644 

Piion Pott ..... , Studio & · ·-·1 Gallery Estlblished In 1975 and fea!Uiingacollection 
of lalented day artists, ~. offen ~ · 

1.8 miles east Cll ~an Hlplaj 10, larltp' and a<:e:eoories by local and naUQnaly 
J1ll.mO known potters. Call fer hours. 
VICky Conley's lunaional and clecor1JtM! dio 
r.~~ru j>O~ etchings. block pr1n1s and White Oaks Pottery StuGal'..,! 
manotypes. Bridal registry available. Orifnal '"'1 
paintings, prints, sRI< scarves, jewelry and J 1/ltnlles HE Cll While Oaks, 648-1t8S 
funky docks by laical aniSts. Tuesday -

From her adobe studio, potter Ivy Heymann Saturday, 10:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
. di makes functional porcelai'l, SCIIIprures and 

Red Rose Art Stu • 0 · lighting in the shadow of Palos Moullaln. A 

Olully 1/oad - 1/0111111, 6SJ.42IIJ, one-hQur drive north from ll>lldl!so. Open 7 
The studio of Hondo Valley anist Paula da)os. I 0 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

eligible. Businesses or organization that give outstanding support to 
the arts in New Mexico are eligible. Diversity in the arts disc!plines 
is encouraged. . . . · · 

A committee of the New Mexico Arts Commission, which sends its 
recommendations to the gqvemor, reviews all nominations in mid· 
spring. Winners of this prestigious· award will be honored at an 
awards ceremony in September 2001. 

Nominations should be mailed to New Mexico Arts, a division of 
the Office of Cultural Affairs, P.O. Box 1450, Santa Fe, NM 87504-
'1450, attention Barbara Valencia, and must be postmarked by 
january 5, 2001. All nominations mu~t be complete to be considered 
with supporting materials. Paxes will not be accepted. Nomination 
forms are available ftom the New Mexico Arts Office. The office num
ber is (505) 827-6490 or for calls from outside of the Santa Fe area 
toll free (800) 879-4278. 

From Friday, january 5 through March 16 at Paula White's 
Home Study . School of Art, a 1 0-week course in 
watermedialwatercolor or acrylics will be offered 9 a.m. to noon 
and 12:30 to 3 p.m., for $25 per class. 

White has painted professionally for 25 years and has been 
teaching beginner to professional artists. White is thorough and 
organized in her teaching skills. Lessons in the Paula White 
Home Study School of Art will be .utilized in the class. Lessons on 
color, design, composition and abstraction will be covered. 

Students will complete a number of projects in watermedia 
including floral and landscape design. 

Call (505) 653-4203 for a list of supplies, directions to Paula 
White's Red Rose Art Studio and to register. 

. . The Ruidoso Brass Quintet continues to play private parties 
and public places during the holiday season. Watch for notices · 
for performances at malls, . shopping centers, the Swiss Chalet 
and churches. If interested in booking the group, call 33~7796. 

fax notices to Sandy at 257-1053, mail to Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 or e-mail to ruidosonews@zianetcom and 
type Attn: Sandy. 
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need 
remind us 're fat 

J)(U,. /J.,"' 
. 0AVE18 WORLD 

TntBUNe MeolA SERVICEs 

up with conclusive proof that dish consists of beef fat fried in 
Robert F. Kennedy. was a woman. grease topped wi~h cheese and 
This is also how the media react- sour cream and garnished with 
ed when previous concerned individual cholesterol molecules 
expert panels announced that the si~ of squash balls? 
there was fat in Italian food, Chi- We know perfectly well that 

· nese food, fast we're eoting fat. 
food, any break- 'We notice it We just wish you 
fast food that experts would stop 
does not taste REMINDING us. 
like mulch, and Because the truth 
of course the ulti- When We're i:·. we LIKE fat. Fat 
mate Death Food tastes GOOD to 
- movie pop- human beings. 
corn, which, as I · b/. t t · That's the way we 
recall Trorn the una· e 0 ge OUr were designed by 
wildly · excited ·· · Mother Nature 
press coverage, (who herself is a 
contains more fat Wallet OUt Of the size 24}. That'swhy 
in one kernel we DON'T eat what 

Guess ~hat: Amer~cans are than all the lard you experts nag us 
too fat. Th1s fact was discovered consumed by b k , f to eat, namely, 27 
recently by a panel of conce~ned . allied troops in ac pocket OJ individual portions 
~xperts and repo~ed extens1ve~y World War 11. You per .. day of raw 
!n the news '!ledia, as t.hough It got the impres- fruits and vegeta-
were a shocking re:velano~. sion, from the our relaxed--firt bles. 

The O:Uth, of course, IS that media, that after We don't want 
we Amenca~s already know we a movie ends the to live like some 
hav_e ~ weight. problem. We ushers have to rabbit, nibbling 
not1ce 1t every orne we g~t out use forklifts to jeans without the nervously at a car-
of the show:r and look m the clear the bloated rot, terrified 
bathro~m. m1rror and see our corpses out of because at any 
head s1ttmg on top of what the theater. 'd ,f moment it co~ld 
appears to be. a t~el-clad m~n- What l want at OJ power be eaten by an owl. 
atee. We not1ce It when we re to know is, do We want to be like 
unable to get our wallet out of these expert pan- the mighty lion, 
the ~ack pot;~<et of our rel_axed- els honestly tools. ' which fears noth-
fit Jeans Without the a1d of betieve we don't ing and eats Mexi-
power tools. We notice it when- know what these foods contain? · can food whenever it chooses. 
ever we go to a m.all and observe Do they believe that when we go Perhaps our diet is. not so good 
our fellow Al)lencans, many of to a Mexican restaurant, we for our hearts, but consider this: 
whom could not .run the I 00- don't notice that virtually every Of all the nations in the industri· 
meter dash in under four days, 
waddling around in logo-inten
sive stretch-fabric athletic wear, 
as though at any moment 

· they're gQing to be called upon 
to represent the United States in 
the Big Butt Olympics. 

So we know we're too fat 
aut that did not stop a panel of . 
concerned experts from remind
ing us. This was a different panel 
from · the one that announced 
recently that - get ready -
Mexican food contains a lot of 
fat The media jumped on this 
story as if the experts had come 

KAWLIGA'S 
· Solllhwtn Gifts .t Indian Attifacu 

III!NmArl Filnlllurr- Hom. FMmi'"" 

~~ -~~ f 22'~ 
• Now FEATURING • '~~ 

ORIGINAL EQUINE OIL PAINTINGS BY 
LA v R A · L. FLYNN I nationtllly known (!quine artist 

SEE JIMMY & JUDY . 
2631 SUDDERTH • RUIDOsO • (505) 257 3540 

rt 
and 

s to . . . 
• 

alized world, the United States They'll see, ·for example, a 
ranks third-lowest in the number tree, and immediately they hit 
of people eaten each year by . .their brakes, as if tl:ley expect the 
'owls. tree to leap into the middle of 

But we never hear this kind of· tlie road. They also brake for 
goOd news from pa11els of con- mailboxes, buildings and their 
cerned experts. They're too busy own rearview mirrors. But above 
doing studies to prove yet again all they brake for the most dis
that we weigh too ·much and eat turbing and mysterious of all 
the wrong foods and don'texer- earthly phenomena, a green traf
dse enough and watch too much fie light .• which causes them to 
TV and raise our kids wrong and. ~ome ftra virtual standstill, para
smoke and drink .and· secretly lyzed, until the light turns yellow 
pick our noses. And they LOVE to · and then red, at which point they 
remind us that we're stupid. · a·ccelerate to 275 miles per hour 
Coming up with new ways to Jnd shoot through the intersec-

. point out the stupiditY of Ameri- tion, leaving me stuck at the 
cans is probably the single most. light, shouting until spittle cov
popular activicy in the con- ers the dashboard. 
cerned-expert. communicy. · My point, concerned experts, 

just about every week, you is that we Americans already 
read a news story in which know what we're like. You don't 
experts · ann!lunce an alarming need to keep telli~g us. Your · 
new study showing that seven message has penetrated even 
out of every 10 Americans don't our fat, stupid brains. Some days 
know how many limbs they have, we get so depressed about it that 
or cannot correctly identify their we. think about committing sui
home planet. cide by deliberately swallowing 

I want you concerned experts movie popcorn. We would wash 
out there to put your ears down it down with diet soda. 
next to the page and listen close
ly to what I am about to say: WE 
KNOW WE'RE STUPID. You don't 
have to keep reminding us. We 
see the evidence all around us 
every day. For example: Virtually 
everybody who drives in front of 
rne is an idiot. I constantly find 
myself behind drivers who are 
startled and baffled by virtually 
everything they encounter, as 
though they've never been out-
doors before. 

(Dave Barry is a humor colum· 
nist for the Miami Herald. Write 
to him c/o The Miami Herald, 
One Herald Plaza, Miami, FL 
33132.) 

(Cl 2000, THE MIAMI HERALD 
Distributed by Tribune Media 

Services, Inc. 
MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 

JEWELRY 
Buy it where it's made. 

- APACHE TBA.IJIMG Co •. -.,-

2318 $udderth Drive (505) 257-1950 

JVA•ensl • lln•erJI. 211i • 91 
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As I said, whether or 

not he ever killed 

anyone prior to this, 

there is absolutely no 

doubt that Doc killed 

Tom McLaury. Anoth-

er of his bullets may 

have hit Billy Clanton 

.. and still another may 

have hit Frank 

McLaury, considered 

to be the most dan-
I 

gerous of the Cow-

boys in the alley that-

day. 

111• 21.2111 ° 

::brow (j.mhor . 
HlllOFIIAN, . 

octor see 
IC 

TttE HUBBIIRD MUSEUM 
OF THE AUERllfAN. WElT 

ea 
Part 3 

• • 

D
oc Holliday's relationship with his on' 

again, off-again paramour, "Big Nose" Kate, 

pretty much came to a shattering halt when Kate, 

miffed at Doc as usual, signed an affidavit indi

cating that Doc was one of the men who had 

recently robbed one of the Tombstone stage

coaches, killing two men in the process. County 

Sheriff John Behan, always anxious to find a way 

to make the Earps or Doc look bad, had fed Kate 

copious amounts ofliquor before convincing her 

that signing such a document was a good idea. 

Doc was fit to be tied. After Kate had sobered up and 
realized what she had done, she recanted her testimo
ny, stating that yes, she had signed a paper for Behan 
and Milt joyce while she was drinking, but could not 
remember exactly what it was. Exoneration wasn't good 
enough for Doc. He immediately put Kate on a stage-
coach for somewhere- anywhere- else. · 

-Tensions mount 

It was in August of 1881 that Old Man Clanton and a 
half dozen of his men were ambushed at a place alter
nately identified as Skeleton Canyon and Guadalupe 
Canyon. Two of the men, Billy Byers and Harry Ernshaw 
escaped, but Clanton and the others were wiped out. At 
the time, the ambush was credited. to Mexican authori· 
ties who trailed the rustlers north. Now, there are many 
who believe that it was actually a federal posse led by 
Wyatt Earp and including Doc Holliday. There Is much 
to this, including some remarks that Doc made to Ike 
Clanton the night before the OK Corral (which I will get 

! 

Courtesy 
MORGAN EARP. 

to). Also, according to the "federal posse" story, Doc 
and Warren Earp were both wounded during the 
ambush in the canyon. This would account for the fact 
that Warren was not present at the OK Corral an.d why 
Doc was walking with a cane. However, the jury is still 
out on this one ... 

·On the night of October 25, 1881, Ike Clanton had 
. been drinking heavily when he came face-to-face With 

Doc, who, of course, drank heavily all of the time. Both 
men began a cursing match that became interesting 
when Doc announced to Ike that .it was he, Doc, who 
had eradicated Ike's mostly-unmourned father from this 
Veil of Tears. Doc also expressed a certain eagerness t() 
do the same to Ike and when Ike announced that he was 
unarmed, Doc told him to go and "heer· himself. lkt: left 
- he wasn't that stupid - and, while he didn't return 
that night, the next morning he showed lip at Fly's 
Rooming House where Doc lived, looking for him. 

Apparently, Big Nose Kate had managed to get Doc 
to forgive her at least enough to let her come for a visit, 
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The OK. COrral killed anyone priorto this, there is ... Wyatt Earp, whatever his faults, that .. all?'' Well, anyone·. who has but. on that day h~ came to his sens- · 
Up until October''26, 1881, it is . absolut~:ly no doubt that Do.c killed inspired loyalty in his friends. Bat · ever been in a rea/ gunfight will tell es and asked for glass of whiskey. 

deb~table as to whether or not Doc Tom Mclaury. Another. of his bul· interceding for Ooc is a good exam· you that. two is a loti Especially if When· it. was given. to him, he 
Holliday killed anybody. After that lets may have hit Billy aantoli apd . ple. Bat had never made any secret" you happen to be one of. those downed it with obvious relish, then 

· date, however, there is absolutely still another may have hit Frank of the fact that he didn't like Holli· . two... · looked down at his feet and ·saw 
liodoubt. Mclaury, considered to be the· daY,bi,JtwltetiWyattEarpneededa Tuberculosis, or consumption. that his boots were ott: "ll1is is 
·. · Tensions between the two fac· most dangerous of the 'COwboys in favor. .. well, that was all there was as it is now known, finally caught funny," he said, and died. 
tions grew to flashpoint. all day the alley thatday. to it. up with , the Deadly Dentist on . 
long. Ike Clanton managed to Frank, with a bullet in his gut, On july 14, 1882, a teamster November 8, 1887. Everyone on · Sources: The Reai Doc Holliday by · 
drunkenly get himself arrested as had staggered out into the middle · passing through West Turkey Creek the frontier knew about Doc's · Ben TraYWick: The Illustrated Ufe and 
he waited to ambush the Earps in of Fremont Street. and then turned Canyon,eastofthe'Dragoon Moun- standing bet with the odds. H.e bet Times of Doc HoiUdqy·by Bob Boze 
an alley. City Police ChiefVirgil Eaip to fac;e Doc. "I've got you now, you rains, found a body in a sitting posi· that he would either b~.kil1ed in a Bell: Bat Masterson .by R.K. ~eAr· 
simply walked up behind him and son-of-a-bitch" said . Mclaury. tion in the intertwined 'limbs of an gunfight or hanged before he died ment and and Die Jn the ~st by 
brained him with his pistol. Then . "You're a daisy if you d()l" replied .· oak tree. It was the last of the .Cow· of natural causes. He had been Paula Marl<s. 
he unceremoniously dragged the · the Deadly Dentist. MoJgall Earp, boy leaders, johnny· Ringo,. with a delirimts for the last two weeks, 
unconscious Ike off to court where who was on the ground with a bul· · bullet in his right temple. At the •---------------------. 
he was promptly fioed and let in the shoulder, but far from out time, the death was ruled a suicide · 
released. At around the same time, 'of the fight, drew a bead on Fra.nk and, while it was a well-known fact s~11 t'(e f ([j ,..tte· n t'n· (D UidOSO 
Tom Mclaury rather inadvisedly and all three men pulled their trig· that Ringo was occasionally suici- 1 0 ~~ a 'IW · I\, . · 
c)tallenged Wyatt Earp in the street. gers at the same moment. McLau- dal, there was a discrepancy or . . . "Come ..f}.t o1t!e: cSpoJ C]jou 't . · 

\>Vyatt slapped him and_ then laid ry's bullet cut a swath along Doc's two ... Ringo's gpn belt was on.. SPECIALIZING IN: Facials •·Skin Gare 
Jhe barrel of his Colt up alongside back, causing him to cry out "I've upside down and, more importiint • Manicures & Pedicures • 
Tom's head. As he walked away been ~hot right through!" Morgan's ly, there were no powder bums 
from the moaning Mclaury, eyewit- bullet slammed into Mclaury's. around the wound. The death may 
nesses. heard him say "I could kill head, causing 'him to nearly do a have been ruled a suicide, but no' 
ihe son-of-a-bitch." This inoppor· back flip and killing him inStantly. one, then or now, believed it. 
tune remark was repeated over and Doc missed entirely. D.oc advanced Tombstone. Historian Ben Tray· 
Qver at the Ok .Corral inquest as on the decidedly deceased Mclau· · wick believes that Wyatt and Doc 
"proof" that the Earps' planned to ry, saying "The son-of-a-bitch has slipped back into Arizona and erad-. 
murder the Cowboys all along. shot me and I mean to kill him!" icated Ringo. Whether they did or 

It happened about 2:30 in the Too. late. not, Traywick believes that it was 
afternoon. The day was overcast Wyatt who fired the fatal shot, so 
and unseasonably cold. In fact, it Aftermath that leaves Ringo off of Doc's 
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Nalltiqull ProduciS & Glh Certificates Available 
. . I 

l>y Lynda L. Larsen 
Licensed ESthetician & Manicurist 

667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
at Rita's Hair & Nails 

~=!~:: :;clal . FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 

snowed later in the day. Morgan Many films present the OK Cor· "record." r-------------"""'!' ..... -~----, 
· Earp was wearing a plaid mackinaw ral as the climax of the violence in 
- so much for the. US\!.al Holly· the Tombstone/Earps story, but it 
wood image of the Earps . ·an was far from it. After Doc and the 
dressed identically in gambler's Earps were exonerated of any 
black as they stride down a hot,. wrong-doing, the Cowboys began 
dusty street toward the showdown. . plotting their revenge, which was· 
Oh yes, the Gunfight at the Ok Cor· n't long in coming. Almost exactly 
raJ acttially took place in an alley two months later, as he crossed the 
about 90 feet from the corral. street from the Orieinal to the 

The alley was about 15 feet Eagle Brewery (now the Cl)'stal 
wide and contained two horses, Palace), Virgil Earp was ambushed 
and initially, ten men. Wes Fuller by unidentified men with shotguns. 
and Billy Claiborne of the Cowboys He survived the encounter, but was 
saw the writing on the wall as Doc forever after crippled. Most of his 
and the Earps swung across the left elbow had been shot away. 
entrance to the alley. They immedi· Then, on March 18, 1882, as big 
ately left, soon to followed, when brother Wyatt looked on, Morgan 
the shooting started, by Ike aan· Earp was shot in the back while 
ton, whose big mouth did much to playing Billiards at Campbell and 
bring the participants to that alley Hatch's. The wound was· mortal, 
in the first place. and after Morgan's death, Wyatt 

That left seven men and two formed a posse that included Doc 
horses in a space that was far too and other of his gambler/gunmen 
small for what happened in it. In fiiends. This posse then proceeded 
about 30 seconds everyone in the to ride all over southeast Arizona, 
alley was hit except Wyatt Earp. Vir· killing anyone who might have had 
gil Earp too~ a bullet in the calf. a hand in Morgan's death. Regard
possibly fired by Billy danton. Mor• less ofthe legalities involved, when 
gan Earp was hit in the shoulder by Wyatt Earp and his posse left Ari· 
Tom Mclaury, who was trying to zona, organized crime in that area 
stay behind one of the horses, wa5 as dead as Old Man danton. 
using it for cover. When the terri·. . By May of 1882, the posse had 
fied,ho~e finally broke free, Tom disbanded and Doc, Wyatt and 
suddenly found himself looking Warren Earp were all in colorado. 
d()wn the twin muzzles of the ~hot· Doc was in Denver and the Earps in 
gun in the hands of Doc Holliday. Gunnison. john Behan and his Cow· 
Doc fired both barrels and Tom boy buddies made an attempt to 
took off in a headless-chicken Junge have Doc extradited, which would 
down the street. Doc, who never have been the same as a death sen
particularly liked the shotgUn as a tence for the Deadly Dentist. Bat 
weapon, tossed it away in disgust, Masterson interceded and got the 
thinking that Mclaury had esi:aped. Governor of Colorado to refuse the 

As I said, whether or not he ever extr;tdition request. 

'• 

COlorado 
Back in Colorado. Doc and the 

'Earps separated for the last time. 
Doc moved on to leadville; where 
he bumped into his old "pal" john· 
ny Tyler. along with another former 
Tombstonian who was not overly 
fond of Doc, named Billy Allen. 
Some of Doc's associated advised 
Doc that Allen had been making 
threats, and, on the afternoon of 
August 19, 1884, Doc elected to 
take matters into his own hands. 

Strolling down to Hyman's 
Saloon, Doc positioned himself at 
the end of the bar and waited for 
one ofhis enemies to emer. He did· 
n't have to wait long. Billy Allen 
entered and Doc immediately 
opened fire, hitting Allen in the 

A CLA.SSICHA.WAII VACATION 

You'LL REM£MBEJ{ FOR A LIFETIME! 

You CAN BOOK THE 

EXACT AIR SERVICE, 

HOTEL OR SUITE, CAR 

THAT WILL MAKE YOUR 

VACATION GREAT! 

7 NIGHTS STARTING FROM 

$640/PERSON 

arm. Billy fell to the floor yelling like CRUISE VACATIONS & TRAVAEL 
a banshee and Doc rushed around 714 MECHEM • i57- 491)1 
behind the cigar case, which he toursandcr:uises. vaca\ion.com used as cover. He then leaned over ._ ___________________ __, 
it and fired again at the screaming 
Allen, missing his head by a hair. As 
Doc prepared to fire again, he was 
jumped and disarmed by 
bystanders. On March 28. 1885, 
Doc was found, unbelievably- not 
guiltyof shooting Allen. It was the 
last recorded time that Doc Holli· 
day fired a gun in anger. 

So.ln the final analysis, it Sl!fmS 
that the only man that Doc Holliday 
killed, without a shadow of a 
doubt. was Tom Mclaury. I person
ally believe that he also killed ~ike 
Gordon, and that brings his grand 
total, all the legends notwithstand· 
ing, to two. Many armchair shoo
tists will sit back and say "Two? Is 

' . 
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CATTLE BARON 
Sensational steaks

1 
seQfood c;~nd a 46 .. 

item salad bar are JeatiJred on Cattle 
Baron's menu. fresh trout, catfish, 
Pacific snapper and King salmon and spe· . 
ciolitY, dishes like filet mtgnon with green 
chili bearnoise sauce are also patron 
pleasers. 

$$-$$$ 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Chef Tony Carpenter and his staff welcome 

you to the Deck House Restaurant for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner! Come and enjoy a co.ld beer-with 
r,our sour cream enchiladas. Now servin~ our 
House Specialty Fro:zen Sangria" to go wtth all 

· of your favorites. 

$-$$ 
257-3496·200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

WINTER HOURS: 
SERVING LUNCH 7 DAYS 

A WEEK STARTING at 10:30AM 
DINNER: FRIDAY & SATURDAY untit 9:00PM 

· NOW Serving BEER & WINE 
LOOKFOR OUR MONTHLY LUNCH SPECIALS 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredible Restaurant and Saloon is 

tr'uly INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we have 
been serving loyal locals and visitors the 
finest PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, lamb, 
Poultry, and Pastas in a cozy, mountain atmos
phere, Australian Lobster Tail S~cial on 
Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on CRABBY 
MONDAY. Full bar and great wine list. Bar-
3:30pm- Dining- 5:30pm Reservations Rec
ommended - we are very popular! 

LA LORRAINE 

$$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. -Alto 

336-4312 

Low chandelier l1ghting, softly draped ·ceil
ings, lush flower arrangements and soothing 
music is merely an introduction to a dining expe
rience fulfilled by me~iculous service ancf unfor
gettable gourmet menu times including Salmon, 
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, and Duck to 
name ·a few. The meals are enhanced by an 
e~cellent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

. . $$-$$$ 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & Dinner: Wed.-Sot.11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
·Dinner: Monday-Thursday 5:30-9 p.m • Friday and 

Saturday 5:30·9:30 p.m. 

., 

SANTINO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
· · · · .. · (formerlyChe.Betla). 

Enjoy regional Italian cuisine in a 
relaxed attno$phere. Join us in our .cozy 
lounge for cocktails ond conversation. It's· 
wh~re Ruidoso.meets. Op~n nightly. Reser-
vat.tons welcome. · 

. . . . . . $$d·$$$. 
257-7540 ~· 2823 Sud1 erth 

Lounge opet'ls 4:30 p.m. 
. Dining at 5 p.m. 

FARLEY'SFOOD.FUK& PUB 

.. 

Good food, fopd fun and good prices ·iS 
what Farley's is atl about. The atmosphere 
· is light and fun and there are 16 domestic 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
Lawrence grill one of the best burgers 

. around ona you won't want to miss the 
wood-fired ptzza. 

$-$$ 
258 .. 5676 • 1200 Mechem Or., Ruidoso 

The restaurant opens ·af 11:30 a.m. 
. · · . 7 days o week 

MICHELENA'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT & CATERING 
We make it good - we serve you pleniy & 
we don't charge alot' Family style dining at 
one of Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A 
variety of Italian dishes such as ravioli, 
lasagna, manicotti- and, of course, pizza. 
An excellent selection of fine wines and 
imported beers. 

$-$$ 
2703 Sudderth Dr., Midtown in ~uidoso 

257-5753 
Hours.: Open from 11:00 a.m. 

K ~BOB'S STEAKHOUSE 

Try our new menu with P.asta, seafood, chick· 
e~ ana steaks. OP.e~ for ~reakfost I lunch ~nd 
dmner. ~heck out dally spectols. You'll surelY. fmd 
someth1ng to please· everyone. Try our new lunch 
menu. Let us cater your next event . · 

. ·. . . . $-$$ 
378-4747 • West ~ighway 70 • Rui~oso 

Open 7 days o ·week from 7 a.m. 

- ..... -·-··~~.---- ----- ·--------'-~------------.,--~-..:.__----;,__------'----...:.__....J 
Price range key: entr~es priced $7 and under • $; entr6es $7 to $15 • $$; entr6es $1 Sand over • $$$ 

Paid Advertising 

' I 

I 
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Mail To: 
Ruidoso News Cl;~ssifieds 

P.O. 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Customer Information: 
We cannot pro~ess your ad without this 

. PHONE NUMBER ..... · ------...,.--..:... 

NAME:----,...,...-~-;..__ 
ADDRESS-:._....;..__..;.. ___ _ 

··CITY~· _ __...;.._.,...__ ____ _ 

STATE ..... ;.,._..-,-__ ZIP._·---

AD COPY: (1) ..;.....;, ____ _ 

(20) 

Payment 0 Check/Money· Order 

~~0!:~~; 
. 505-257.7053 

Walk In: 
(8._m -:Spm Moncfri.) 

\04 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM. 

Classification: 

# of Issues:._ 
0 WEDNESDAYS 

0 FRIDAYS 

D WEDNESDAYS & FRIPA YS 

!;'·•···"'"""""u··. Estate 
Estate Tra~e~~/ 

. ..... " ... ~ for Sal~ 
fi()'U$~:5 for Sale 
corto<>s for Sale· .. 

~tNloll•l'le Homes;fotSale· 
';J;i;<~.ust~s for Rent. :: 
1A.1A!UT1YI•Anlto f~f R¢tlt • · 

·:Refii ·.; · 
<.1~•m.l4::>s tor.R.ent .. •. ·. · · :'·--: _- ~--<-·:·:..., -.>: ':~·-,.· 

. ·R~o-~s.· . 
~"',.. ........ ,, ... Spl),C:eJ> (O,t,ReP,t, . 

.,.,,.., ................ ., ... for Rent: ·· ·· 
toRent:· ~ 

"" .. ,.,.~ .... F""' space fqr' Ret:It . 
u.:..," ... .,. ft>t' Renl-' ·· 

1Ype~CJ_··_c_r_e~d_it_C_a_.r_d ______ ~_c_a_r~d~#_: ______ ~---------E=x~P~·~D~a~t~e~:~~S~i~g~n~a~tu=r~e~:~-------------

DEADLINES ·FOR· CLASSIFIED AD·S: 
LINE ADS:. 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, SPM.WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY · 

LEGAL ADS: 4PM FRIDAY FO~ WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY _FOR FRIDAY 
CORRECTION POLICY: Chec~ ~our ad pr'?mptly for accuracy. Claims for errors must be received by the Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the first pub!ic._;tio'ndate. CANCELLATION POLICY: NQ 
cash refunds or .charge card cred1t. The Rwdoso News reserve.s the right to edit, categorize or refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content,. space considerations, etc . 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE • LAND FOR SALE • HOUSES FOR SALE • HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE 

. JobnJ .. KJ..Chholf .·G£J.· Con'unerdal OHke Bldg. Land! Landi Landi limitation or discrimina
tion." .This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate . 
which Is In violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll tree 1-800-424-8590 

8 LOTS ON RUIO.OSO River. 
. WiU consider trades 257-2671:1 

3 BD/2.5BA, office, library, hot 
tub room, located on 3 golf 
.course lots. · By owner. 
$235,000. 257-7473. 

Peggy Jordan 
Century 21/ Aspen Real 

Estate 

IN PINES OF GAVILAN on 
Edward Lane, owner/agent 
offers this home on lot backing 
up to National Forest, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. nice covered' 
deck and permanent founda
tion in stucco on this '97 facto
ry built home. Immaculate 
conditiol'l in great neighbor
hood, priced .to ~ell. . at· 
$79,400.00 505·257-4075. 

~-.::- R£.\1 L"tT\TE BICUKF.Il 
g} .... 

2201 Edgemere Pr. 
Plainview, 'l'X 

79072 
(806) 293-7542 

217 Grove 
Ruldooo, NM 

88345 
(505)257-4648 

Residence: (1106)296-6707 · 
RANCll LlSlTIN()S WANTED! 

2819 SUDDERTH. ENTIRE 
Building. Excellent location, 
off -street parking .. Possible 
owner financing. $7.9,000 
·257-5359 

5 ACRE COTTAGE RESORT
for sale by owner $1.5 million, 
.4.5xgross, 13 cabins with 
large comfortable home, 
Upper Canyon .. Call257-2557. 

CAPITAN, 2 LARGE MOBILE 
home lots tor sale, water. 
~ewer, a. electric in place. 
Gash price $22,000 each. 
354-7000, 430-5557. 

LOANS AVAILABLE lor A,B, 
& C credit. Purchase and refi
nance. Call Tabby at Principal 
Mortgage Company 258-2310 
or stop by 1092 Mechem. 

REAL ESTATE 

by owner, 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE 
Hwy.70 E., 3200 sqJi., 

2 units, 1600 sq_f't. rer unit, 
office 800 sq, ft. 

Toll free 888-497•6847 
· ask (or Bob Bogle . 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A ·HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 11392 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-2370 

WE.CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS, 

NICE MOBILE ON LARG'E. lOt 
witl:l view of Sierra Blanca. 
Close to race track. · $55,000. 
Possible owner financing 
378-4661. 

REAL ESTATE 

3fi6 Sudderth Drive • RuidOso, NM 88345 
OFFICE (005) 25'7-4700 • FAX 257-2060 

OUT OF, TOWN 800 257-0811 

~~ 

112 acre + 1- parcel all 
utilities available, starting @ 
12K, manufactured housing 

alh:;,we"d. Also, several 
pieces of large acreage 
available in the county. 

Anita or Richard @ 
WIND OANC.ER REAL TV 

21JO Mechem Drive #9 Ruidoso . 
. :1:57-0320 

On-line Ustlng of 
Ho.mes For Sale By Owner 

Buying a Home? 
Check Current Liotings 

Selling a Home? 
Cali2S8.:S076 

For Free FSBO Listing 

www.ruidoso.net/fsbo 
. .. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 
real estate advertising In 
this nawspaper ts subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes It Ille
gal to advertise, "any prefer
ence, limitation or discrimi
nation based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familiar status, or national 
origin; or any Intention ·to 
make any such preference; 

REAL EsTATE 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

Prepare for a new CAREER! 
Real Estate Classes forming 

now in Roswell. ' 
Information/Registration 

January 16, 200 I · 
6PM to 8PM at the: Sally Por~ 

Inn, 2000 Nortla Main, 
Roswell, New· Mexico. 

Shorl intensive salespen()n's 
program • Top $UCcess rates • . 

Quality materials & 
.instruction • Over 50,000 

satisfied students ~ For more 
information and! or 

registration call: 
l ·800-777- 1171 

1- I'ASK ANYONE IN REAl: 
ESTATE ABOUT US" 

Dearborn Real Estate Institute 
I formally New Mexico 
Real Estate Institute) 

I Rutdoso Nl'ws 257-400 I J 

• REAL ESTATE 

VIEW OF SIERRA BL,i\NCA Nice Treed-Bldg. site. 
Electric and scp.tic tank in. Owner will carry with 20~:0 
down 10 io 15 years, 2 points above prime ownerfagcnt 
$49,500 MLS#94060 

GARY LYNCH 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW from this 1989 mfg. home in the 
Downs. Good starter home or rental property. Well main
tained. Take a look!!! Lock box. $49,900 MLS#94356 

REfiLTY 

WILDERNESS VALLEY SUBD. Located north of 
Ruidoso, ofT of the Airport Road. I 0 10 15 min. to beauti
ful Ruidoso. Wilderness Valley consist of 5 Lr. acreage 
tracts ranging from 3 3 acres lo 43 acres. And qu31i1y base 
coarsed roads to access !he propeny. Enjoy the view to 
Sierra Bianca & Bonita River and abundant wildlife. The 
tracts themselves are private and heavily treed. $185.000 
MLS#81328 

LARGE CORNER COMMERCIAL LOT 
Located on Mechem, close to the Links Golf 
Course and the new post office. Good tree 
coverage, lots of potential! Call us for more 
information. $161,822. 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS.Books available to quali
fied buyers. Includes 3/2 Modular (1568 SF). Lg. Stucco 
home on river. Commercial bldg. (3080 SF) 78 RV Sites, 
I 0 mobile home sites, I 0 tent sites, 2 cabins, 6 bathrooms 
w/showers. 1800 + feet on River Frontage. $850,000 
MLS#93717 

APARTMENT COMPLEX Apartment build
ing with six units! Storage, decks and views 
galore! Call for details. Good rental history. 
Located near Links Golf Course, new post 
office ... right where it's happening! 

FIXER UPPER WITH GREAT POTEN-· 
TIALI Not bad beginnings but some work 
needed on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with a nice, level yard. Fireplace, decks, 
24x44 metal barn and storm cellar. Low ex~ 
terjor maintenance. $87,900. 

OVIi:R 100FT. OF RIVER FRONTAGE next to assoc, 
park area beautifully treed. Water well, septic & driveway 
m. $110. per year assoc. fee. Caution: particle board 
located at well - Do Not Step on It!! $109,000 
MLS#93231 

"Making New Friends While Keeping the Old" 

CB 
CB NEW ONE LEVEL HOME SITUAT-

e. ED ON 4+ ACRES. The land has a 
seasonal .creek, rail fenoe, wood siding, 

CB 
upgrades throughout, open living, ;:~nd 
close to town. #94399 $316,000 

CB NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTURE 
· ~TYLE AT ITS BEST. Gorgeous tile 

CB floors, cabinetry, luxurious master suite •. 
. One level, 9' callings, hobby room, 

. "B gounnet kitchen and ·morel #94392 
.., $399,500 

CB 1993 FLEETWOOD DOUBLE 
WIDE. Cute 3/2, living room, family "B. · room wlfireplace, sunroom, circular 

.., drive. easy access, security system. 

CB #94398 $99,500 

A HAPPY LIFE AMIDST THE 

C·a PINES. Airy 1 level. Large rooms. 
Vaulted ceiling. Double carport. Lots of 
flat parking. Workshop. #94362 

CB CD CB CB CB CB 
(505) 257-5111 CB 
{800) 626-9213 

NM 88345 Alto: {505) 336-84. 89 CB 
·· Alto: (888) 355-8489 · 

coldweU@Iookingglass.net· ·CB 

" CB 
WHITE MOUNTAIN JEWEL. Enjoy CB 
the pines from the covered deck. Well kept CB 
& furnished, Fireplace. Metal roof. Obi 
garage. #94310 $159,500 · CB 
FABULOUS VIEW OF SIERRA 

BLANCA. Newly remodeled, great CB 
deck. Close to Cree Meadows Golf 
Course. Year round access. One level 
211, fur{lished. #94304 $119,000 · 

FABULOUS ALTO VILLAGE 

CB 
CB 

TOWNH0ME. On the golf course! This CB 
3f3 is professionally pesigned, with cus- . 

·tom window coverings. Loft area, private 
balconies - gar. w/Wine cellar. #OE339 
$297,000 

BOARD & BATTEN SIDING ON 

CB 
CB 

THIS MOBILE ADD-ON. 3/2.5 on 3(4. CB 
of an acre. Fenced yard, nice upgrades 
Inside. Call first. #94405 $73,500 CB CB $1as.ooo 

CB CB. CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CD CD. 

257-4228, 

BEAUTIFUL 5.25 ACRE cor
ner lot With stock pond. Lots p( 
tall pines and easy access to 
building sites. Possible S.B. 
views. Loads of character. 
Priced ri~ht to sell ® $49,900. 
Call Dav1d at Re/Max for direc-

. lions. 258-5833 • 

443 SUNRISE AL TQ HIGH 
Mesa. Custom built new 
home. 2,037 sq. ft. 3BD/2BA. 
open floor plan with lots of 
upgrades, including a sun
room, double garage, 9 ft. ceil
ings, !rCM:~t and bacl< porch. 
"A Must See" Oscar (505) 
258-1321 (915) 5J)6-0665 

Darling, immaculate 
2 bedroom with 
artist's studio. 

Large lot and storage. 
Just $67,000.00 
All city utilities. 

CAPITAN, 2 LARGE MOBILE 
J:lome· lots for sale, water, 
sewer, & electric in place. 
Cash price $22.000 each. 
354-7000, 430-5557. 257-9057 or 800-658-2773 

NEARING COMPLE:TION 
One and half story, 380/~ -1/2 
BA, .Rustic bungalow with .2 
car attached garage. Covered 
front and rear porch'es. 1,830 
sq. ft. on 112 acre wooded, 
seculed lot Alto general area, 
great floor plan, details by 
builder. ~36-8268 . 

*"II *"lllt:l 1\IQI 

Moving. RUIDOSO AREA 
189 Acres $59,900.00 

680 Acres $159,900.00 
Ideal iovestmenr/home
site, excellent hunting,. 
county road,. utili~ies, 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

• 378-8218. 

.Ruidoso News 
257~4001 R u i d o so N e·w s 

257-4001 

spectacular Capitan 
· Mountain views. 

BY OWNER: 314 ACRE IN 
Tall Pines, easy access, city 
water, with 2BD/2BA older 
mobile home. Large living 

REAL EsTATE REAL ESTATE 

Financed 20°/o down 
1-800-883-4841 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

. area, storage and shop. Front 
and back decks covered. 
$59,000 Small down pay
ment, owner wm finance. 
Located 204 Waco Call 420-
9982 or 258-2 t 62 Serious 

. inquiries oniy • 14X60 2BD12BA ON 2 + Rui~ 
doso lots, covered decks, dou
ble carport, fenced, furnished. 
ceiling fans. central refrigerate 
air. $5~.500. 430-4103 pm 

GORGEOUS KITCHEN WITH 
Copper backsplash, Carrara 
Marble, Traverline marble 
Master bath. 4!3/2 or. office. 
covered decks. 109. Marble 
Drive 336-7945 

Grega Pert•.•• A .. oclale Broker and 
Jeplfer Clark, Licensed Assistant are looking 
for houses with land, acreage and horse prc)perties. We 
have many out-of-town buyers just waiting for that right 

REAL EsTATE REAL ESTATE 
property to buy; we'd like to sell them yoursl 

Gregg has over 20 years experience In real estate, 
(m(llti-million dollar producer) and is a born and raised 
Ruidosan. Jenifer is a business development and mar
keting specialist who is a licensed horse show judge, 
breeder and competitor of AOHA, NRHA, and USTPA 616 Mechem 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
~ 
~~ 

257-4011 
horse events. Together, they cover the real estate mar

Slat to find buyers for your special property. Call us today 
for more details ·about how we find buYers for you at: 

(505) 430-4946 
4.25 acres horse propertr Joining National 
Forest. 1600st 3/2, Quality manufactured house only 
3 years old. Tape/texture, new neutral carpet, separate 

Remodeled 4 bedroom, 3 bath home situated on 2 
lots combined to make one. Fireplace, game room, 
plus living room and lots of deck space in front and 
back. Alto full golf membership. Easy access. This is 
a must see! Only $189,500. . · 

Gary M. Lyneh, Brokor, CRS, GRI; Rog:336-4252 
Clndv K. L.ynch,.Assoclate, CRS, GRI; Res: 336~52 
Lynne Meadowa, Associate Broker; Res; 336-4617 
Darlene Hart, Associate B.roker, GRI; Res: 258-5545 

To View additional visit our Web·site. 

living and den w/built in fireplace_ Covered deck 
w/awesome views of Sierra Blanca/Capitans. 7 stall 
bam, arena, and miles of riding trails from your back 

door. Owner/Agent S179,ooo. 
WE HAVE SOliE GREAT Ranches of Sonterra lots! 

5 + acres on QUiet-cul-de-sac, lots of pines, horses 
allowed $49,900 

7.32 acres with some awesome Sierra Blanca views on 
. Sandesta Dr. $52,500. 

Supper nice comer lot w/nice meadow for horses and 
S1erra Blanca views. 5 + acres comer of Winterhawk 

Heights and Cimarron Trail 
$49,500. 

5.34 acres on Santiago Dr. with usable slopes 
near park area 

$44,700. 

. ~-AA ~, . . , rn· 
7~ J .g:JFJI.n REALTOR'. 

REAL .ESTATE 
. RARE FIND I liB acres with river frontage, water rights, adjoln· 
lng National Forest. cule 1 bedroom apanment, tack room. 
feed room. 2 stalls with self watering and runs. Large hay 
storage area, corrals, djvided into f1ve pastures. 
PEACE & QUIET. Located on 78 acres, beautiful 4 bedroom, 
·3 bath manufactured home, out buildings, . well, wmdmill, 
fenced and cross fenced. partially wooded. good views. forest 
clo&e by for horse back riding. $195,000. 
WIDE OPEN SPACES w~11 great potential ·and a vanety of 
land uses. 161 acres with water rights, completely fenced and 
well improved with older mobile liome, barn, pipe corrals, five 
wells. irrigation system and outbuildings. Perfect location for · 
the horseman or pistachio/pecan farmer. $210,000. 
BONITO LAKE AREA. Gre.at get-a-way for hiking, horseback 
riding, fishing or just kicking back 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 4' x '60' 
living room add-on with fireplace. $37,500 
ALTO FULl. GOLF MEMBERSHIP. Cholce building site, com· 
munity water available, zoned for duplex with highway 48 

. frontage. $29,950. 
SEAUi'IFUL LAND IN DESIRABLE AREA. Tract 1 and/or 2 
Middle Cedar. Approximately 1.25 acres each. Community 
water, perk tested and approved. Huge fir and pine trees. 
$18,500 each or $35,000 for both . 
OWNER. WILL FINANCE 162 ACRES. Just south of 
Tularosa, New M~Kico located off U.S. Highway 7o & 54, unre
stricted, lots of PI?SSibilities. Pricedal $1,000 an acre. 
OOUBLE WID!: LOTS. Owner will finance With closing cost 
down. Fully developed subdivision witl1 all underground utili
ties. Community water. sewer, electric, telepllone available. 
Fifteen tots to choose !rom, call for more into. Owner/Agent. 

OWNER MUST SELL' AND NEE·DS 
OFFER! Comfottable 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
split level home with large rock fireplace. 
LoCated on lovely wooded lot, convenient 
location, qaiet atmosphere, private deck 
off back. Price reduced $110,000 .. 

WARM HOME AT A PRICE! Channing, 
almost new, single level home on level lot with 
easy access. Handicap acc:essible with little mod
ifications, 3 bedroom, 2.75 bath, lots of amenitieS, 
cabinets galore. Price reduced $95,000. · 
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HuusES FOR SALE 

NEARING COMPLETION 
One and half'story, 3BD 2-112 
BA. Rustle bungalow with 2 
oar attached garage. Covered 
front and rear porches. 1,830 
sq. ft. on 112 acre wooded 
secluded tot. Afto general 
area, great floor plan, details 
by builder. 336-8268 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 1-'0R StiLE 

$249/MO. 32' WIDE, deliv
ered & set·up. Land, home 
financing, 360 months, 7.75% 
interest. 5% dawn. 800-347-
2070. OL #00623. 

$259.PER MONTH OA.C. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath . 

doublewide, delivered 
and sef-up. 

1·800-530-8677 
000546 

BE A HOME OWNER! Gov- · 
ernment programs available 
ez to qualify limited funds. 

·can today. 1·800·391-3679 
dl858 

REAL ESTATE 

. . ·~-· 
,, •· ·~ ..., '?ii:" ... ''''~ . . . ' ; ,';_',~ ;· 

-~"""~"'¥ 

I -- •"" 
I ~·t~ '-~:,~ 
.. - -- ,) cf'-"~·~· .. 

MANUf'fi.CTURED 

HOMES FOR SALE 

E~ TERMS. ANY NEW, !J&ed, 
repos, large Inventory. Credit 
or dpwn pa.rment problems? 
1-8(}0-fi17B-8 68 

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED 
-cfQwn , let us show you how to 
get a~proVed. Get 3000 shOp. 
Ping spree, 0 closl.ng. 0 down, 
land home package with new 
Double wid;. $399 mo. 1·800· 
795-6372/SSB-327-0790", ext. 
79 

N~W 1&XB0 $26,890 
t4ew 18XBO $41,990 
New 32X44 $39,990 
New 28xBP $60,990 
Catl 1-BOD-6Q5-1112 Cual~ty . 
Homes 10625 Central NE, 
Albuquerque, NM Limited 
Quantities,_ all rebates. applied 
to sales ppCEt. 

NEW HOMES $999 DOWN • . 
Call · 1-800.695·11'12,/ for 
.Details. Quality · Homes 
10625 Centrar Ave. ·_AII;Iu
querq~e. NM" O.A.C._ 

TRI-STATE HOMES HAS 
uSed and repo hOmes at 
wholesale PriCes. Save thou
sands. Q!llt 378-8SOQ · 

REAl EST AI!= 

CHARLOTTA STEWART 
... It's with ·an 11A" · 

505-iZ57-9057 
Offrce 1-505-430-8915 Cell 
505-257-2331· Home 

LEVEL ENTRY • 
ONE LEVEL 
Wonderul White Mt, Estates 
neighborhood. -Large utility 
room, could be 2 rooms for office or 
sludy. Separate dining + breakfast nook. 
Great family house. 

Sales FOR SALE 

MANUFACTURCD 
HoMES FOR SAt~: 

REBATE$! REBATES! * liP 
to $3,000.:00* Use fm a Chnst· 

. mas sbopping spr~l Pay off 
b111s, or use as dOWn payms~tl 
-Call 1·800-695-1 112 01,.1a 
Homes 10626 ·centrQI 
Albuquercjue, NM "Selected 
Homes · 

Rentals 
Alto Alps Condominiums 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 
Come out. check our quality construction with custom 
cabinets, lots of tile and many other custom features~ 
Absolutely the best construction you can find. Come see 
our mOde_l home and select your own carpet and tile. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Rumoso 

PBm:J:;KDffi-

257-~(,175 

257-9603 

FL•LL SER\-'IC"E 
PROPERT\'. 

MANAGI\IENT 

tf6 Mgrki Copdo 
J hcJ/2 hnth· · 
un(ur~i~h~!ll .$btl0/rnon!h
furnish~!d $650/mnnth 
plus tlcpnsit 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LAS CASITAS DE· ROSA 
ex~llent lqCation. 2 bed
f9t:)ms upstairs; 1.25 bath· 
rooms: and wfd hookups. 
$5.25 plus .utilities. Call 505-
258-9.202. 

REAL ESTATE 

~ lM' Willie Horton~ 

Drive by and see why · 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

NK7VE·IN SPECIAL 
$675.00 

~BR/lBA Single Lc~l 
Cour1Yard Flames, 
Ruld~~s oil new 

Gpllf"tment c:amrmmlty .. 
W. 0. W. appliQ.nees 

·w/dishwosher. De;~lgner 
colors with tile A Wood 

accents. Private 
w/lush lal\dsc:aPe 4 

some views. · Within 
four blocks of h~;~spitOI. 

sc:h~ol, churches. 

Mod«.! Open 
109 Nob Hill 

Call 25-7-:-2511 
. for Info or 

-brochure!:. 
APARTMENTS ON -

NOB HII,.L 

1 BO APARTMENT, Availl:i.ble 
in car,itan. -$290fmo plus 
depos I. Water-, trash and 
sewer paid. 354-0023 or 354-
27-11 

APARTMENT$, HOUSES,"' 
Mobil Home. 258-2212 
CIMARRON COrifOOS, 
$325/rhQ. plus deposit. 378-.· 
5280. 

EXCELLENT 
~V" on river, 

378·7099 

RUIDOsO NEWS ADVERTISING 

257-4001 
RESALE: 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath With garage and guest 
apartment or rental. This unit is in top condition,-redec
orated with new carpet, paint, etc. in l~st two years. 

Model Home 0_1Jen 

Great Western Realty, Inc. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps Condominiums 
Office on Property 

(505) 336-4377 
'Owner/Broker 

15 Units & owners home In 7 buildings. Some monlhly unitS, 
some· nightly; very fi~Kible. $385,000. #92252 

CALL JOSEPH-A. ZAGO.NE 

GREAT ACCESS. •• 
3 Br. 2 Ba on nice wooded lot. 4 year old double wide. Ea~ 
access. carper!, 5x15 s.tol'age building, great in town loca

tion ... close to shopping. $.95,000. #94262 
CALL HELEN ALLARD 

VACATION SPECIAL DR FIRST HOME. •• 
Open concept, 2 Br, 2 Ba, but could be 3 Br by corwertlng.the 

office! Fully furnished With really fine furnishings. Levtl entry, doUble 
garage, nice views. Big decks & dog run. $159,500. #94365 

CALL MARTIN ROSE 
CUSTOM QUALITY 

5,400 $f on main level, 5,400 sf lower level-including 28;000 gal 
pool. Wet bar. dark room, room, billiard room, (one could be 
5th or 6th bdr). Zoned flooi' air/refrigeration. 

2.4 acres on Cedar Crel!k. . #.92208 
CALL JAMES 

21 Aspen 

Very rilce building s~t up with the' best of restaurant 
equipment_. Great potential for other ey"pes of business 

or home. Just .a couple of j:llocks from main street walk· 
lng district. $391,000. #!32901 
CAi.L CHARLOTTA STEWART 

MANUFACTURED HI)ME 
2 Bt, 1 1.12 Ba at enirance of Fawn Ridge. Large lot. $29,000. 

. #93870' ' 
CALL MARY PARSONS 

DEII;R PAilK VALLEY 
Views of Capitan mout,lalns, Spencer Theater and Valley, AD 
ulllities, but sewer. Full golf membership. Baaullful building 

site. 2.acre lot. OWner/Ager\1. $55,750. #92406 · 
CALL WARREN ROUSE 

. AIRPO,RT WEsT-cOMMERCIAL LOT 
Nice fairly laval commercial lot In fast gl'OWing area. Street to 

slteet. All .city utUitles. $72,50"0. #93405 

CALL JOYCE W. COX 

727 Mechem Dt1W3 • ·Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive .. Altp · 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

Call Cindy Lie. #273SZS or 
Katby Lie. #359278 

GfiRY LYDCH 
~IILTY 

REAL ESTATE 

Ruidoso News Advertising 
257-9057 • 1-BP0-658·2773 336-4248 • 1-B00-687-6602 

VIsit u1 on-line at c21aspanruld0$0.com • -=-mall us at: homes@zlanet.com Ileal Estate lor the Real Wcilfd'M 

Eao:ll ~"""" 10 Lisa, Linda, or 257"4001 

, 

CAHINs/V ACA liON 
ReNTALS 

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RFNT 

AA .~TORAG.E; 3iB· 7030. 
lnslde~utslde storage. 2247 
Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM, between DennY's 
and Big 0 Tire Co. 

.ALL SIZE$ STORAGE UNITS~ 
available. Affordable Stora~·. 
2~~ Carrizo .CanYon. Call loi 
speclall257-9417 · 

L.'a I) SELF S,TORAQE Hwy 
48. Space- ·available. 258-
459Q-or 2EP7·9463: · · 

-uPPER CAN'VO" MINI Stor
age now reritihg. Call '257-
9673, . 

BUSINESS RENTALS 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE, 
400 sq. ft. .; $400.00 per 
month, inQiuQ.es utiHtles -·AI: 
the Attic, 1031 Mechem- 258-
5338. 
THREE OF~~!; SPA.CES lor 
rentl handicaP accessible. wJth 
utili! EtS good price. Next 1o 

··Furrs on. Mechem or., can . 
257·9570 or Email.: 
sohl®zlanet.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FORMER WAL-MART bldg 
on US Hwy 70 lor !"ease 
10,000 sq. If. & up. Call Carl 
Kuhn ® 602-224·4466. 
_Grubb & Ellis Company: 
LOCAL PARTY STORE. ALL 
Inventory & Fixtures. Owner 
motivated. Serious inqulr~es 
only. 257•2:885 or 91D-1445 
OFFERED BY RETIRING 
oWners operating ski rental 
since 1963. Details by -
appointment. (505)257-4275 
pr www.sklnllerski.com 

AUTOS FOR St~LE 

1985 CADILlAC Eldoracto. 
White· with white leather. One 
owner car, many new extras. 
Asking $5,tl00 ·call Jerry 
Rasak 849·.2649 
1995 CROWN VICTORIA, all 
power, ·excellenl condition, 
'!lust sell. $4,200 378·8800· 
FOR SALE: 96 WHITE Mil· 
subishi AS "TWo-door, front 
wheel drive, 5 speed manual, 
grea't condition. under 50,000 
IT!IIes, sunroof, AIC, dual air 
bags. $10,000 080. Contact 
(50"5) 625-4816 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

RUIDQSQ NEWs 

TRUCKS & 4X4S 

FOR SALE 

1983 JEEP CJS, GOOD cond
lllon, ·new wheelsltires, 
$3,500 OBO 258'-3204 or 
430-1917 

1984 GMC, NEW TRANS, full 
pow,r, excellent condition, 
asking $4,600 257-2910 

,988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 
4 door, auto, 70K miles,- one 
owner, $ 5995.00 (505) 660· 
4440 --. 

... 

1996jEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LTD. 

Moonroof,· CD, new tiru. 
w/c::uendc:d waiTanly. 

67k. miles. excc:llc:nt e~:>ndition. 
. .. $16,900 

·U0_-4923 

$16 TOVOT,It. 4 fiUNNER LTD 
Top of-the line. One careful 
owner, leather, McionroOf, tow 
p~9kage, -CO,· Suto; luggage 
r:ack, man~ more extras. 42K, 
~::~~0 . 3~~~200:;nmaQulate 
.'97 JEEP GRAND .cherokE.Ie 
limited 4x4, V8, lealher. 34K 
miles, like new. Blue book 
~5~~~Jl,Oo· wmtake $17 ,sao. 

RV's AND 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

'1979 P.ODGE, 22' ,.Dreame~ 
sleeps {6): 5£lK miles, great 
condition. $3,900 430-9537 

1981 
Wheel, 
awnl~g 

AL_UMA--LITE 5TH 
26 lt., AIC plus 

$1?.000 258-9186 

LIVESTOCK & 
HoRsEs 

EVERYTHING FOR HORSES 
S"addles, ropes hciolnlpers, 
wormer. fly -spray, hand tools. 
Across from- Al!ce TraCk, 
Prime Time_Flea Market. 

270 FEED & GRAINS 

TOP QUALITY 
Alfalfa ~5.00 

lkgari (in ha.-nl 

"?. miks north 
ol' TIIIM()S<I, 

1/2 mil<: west 

Gerlsbcrgc1· 
Far In 

THINK 
SNOW 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •••••••••••• 

' 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

• 2 bdnn, I 112 bath i:ondo, furnished. $550.00/mo. plus 
Utilities. . 

~ 3 bdnn, I i/2 bath unfurnished mobile home in good 
condition w/tireplace. $500.00/mo plus utilities. 

• U_nfu~ishe!J f-_bd~, 2 batl.l, I car garage, gate~ commu
mty, ctty utllttl~, smgle level. $695/mo plus utilities. 

• 3 bdnn, 2 bath1 2 car garage, large tlat lot ~ith easy 
aCcess, unfurnished house. Great SieiTil Blanca and Golf 
Course views. $1400.00/mo plus utilities. 

• RV Space available. Sl35.00fmo .plus Ulilitics. 
• Nightly rental-3 bdnn, 2 bath, sleeps 7. For more infor

mation, call Pat @Tall Pines, 257-7786. 
• NIGHTLY RENTALS ALSO AVAILABLE 

Tall Pines • 157-7786 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Quality Service Producer 

CENTURION 
#1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

~~2l 
Raal Estate for the Real World™ 

Aspen Real Estate 
HI00-6511-2'773 

96,87,98,99 (HM) 336-1095 

Ufetlrne ANa All81d~ • 22 Ve..-. fURDOSO Area Real Estate Experlencle 

GREAT 

2 LMng afeas, omce, s10rage. 2 kltchens-
1gas-t elecl!'le. 3 healing systams, 2 oro
place&. Beeutilullellel lot wlblg plrles. One of 
lit tood Ruidoso r:omel $227,!100. 1194370 . 

42U-38Q7 

" ., . "~ : ' . ,-r~ '· 
·;1•' 

; .;:;;.._..,..-~. ~ 

< 

~-"~!1('1 
.--- - •• ::~ • • t~->'~.;<1 

Canttel access. great open floDf plari. 
Ponderosa pine~>, large_ kllchan, quiet 
area, ell on ona level, ntatal fool. large 
master bedroom. $159,500. #93121. 

Col 

UPPER CANYON 
2 Br, 1 Ba v.fth's\Ona flreptaoe, covered 
porch, water p18811uN regulator, open 
cfi!Ck. Nlte cabin. $59,800. #94290. 

Call Joseph A. ~on.- at-420--3807 
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PRODUCE & PL.tl.t< 1 s 

COMPOST 
S:IERRJI, CONTRACTING 

PRQDU~ERS OF 
W H:ITB M OUNTArN 

C,OMPOS'l' 

C:_oi'IPOB'I' $17.50 .CU.Y'D, 

COHPOS'l' -ToP Sou. M D1 
$18,50 CUoYDo 

B,AG5 50'1.0 AT COKLEY S 0 R 

SI!ABOif5 NURSERYS 

'l'ltUCX. L<IAD, WI!: Dl!:J.IVBR 

378-10_91 
Yob i'ICk_UP 1 HILl!: BI\S'r 

Of" RUIU050 Do_l11f5 

PETS & SUPPLIES 

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES; 
purebred, no papers; S males. 
2 female_s; $250 each. Re;ady 
now. 505-646-2194, Canizozo 

DOG GROOMING BY 
TODDY! Your home or mine. 
'Pickup delivery available. 
~all a_nytlme 378--4084 · 

YARD SALES 

. MOVING fN SALE. LOTS 'at 
furniture. Saturday Dec 30th 
Sam. to 12 pm 301 Granite 
_(cqrner of Granite/Coal) 

HOIJSF:HOLD Goons 

BUSINESS 

0PPOnTUNITIES 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Antique Liquidato-rs 
415 12th Street · 
CarrizoZo, NM 

Fine antlqun, gtaatware, 
china. fumHure - old west· 

and Indian 

BASSETT fiOCKER Reciiner, 
Taupe Fabric; $150, Two cof
fee -tables,' glass $20, · wood 
$7~, Schwinn Exercycle-nol 
alrdyne;. like new $100 2SB· 
420~' 

Joyce's F~.Jrntture 
"Sines 1979" 

New & Used Furniture 
~ Manres,ses 

We -Buy, Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • 257-7676 

Mansfield_ Fumtture 
"Buy, Sell ~r·Tr~de" 

NeW & Used Furniture 
& M~ttresses · 

257-3109 
1000 SU~derth Drive. 

MISCH LANEOLJS 

$600 UNnL P,Q.YDAV •. I;IAD 
· credit? No credit? Na pro)J· 

lem. Call today-cash tomor• 
row; One· hour phone 
.approval. 1-877-4-PAYDAY. 
24 hours/7 days. 

CHARITY .. CARS·.DONATE 
your. vehicle. As seen on 
Oprah- and People MQgazlne! 

. TalC deductible, free tow. we. 
providEi donated vehicles to 
str1,1gglln'l' f~;~~milies. 1-800-
442-445 __ www.ch~ilycars.org 

OfFICE PHONE SYSTEM Sbc 
station multi · line 

· ·Norstar/Merldiah w/con&ole. 
Installation available. · 
$1,-700: 080. ,(506) 420-5265. 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business. building and land for sale. 
Call us for m.ore information on this 
property· in a great location near a high 
traffic intersection near the. White 
Mountain· area. T1,1m - key Operation. 
THE PRICE HAS JUST BEEN 
REDUCED, Call . Johnny at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

*'tSKE US ABOUT ADDITIONAL 

CoMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES•* 

AUTOS rOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE 

MISCt=.LLANCOUS 

PERsoNALITY 10 TEST-S · 
free on ·the lntemet. re page 
booktet $9.95. Check· or 
MoneY Order. 1 Patterson, 
3628 Rose Fld. La!l:elar:td. FL 
33B10 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE BUY· JUNK CARS. Aily ' 
model. any -age,· any condition, 
aiwwhere in the-county. 378· 
8178 ... 

HELP WANTED 

' 

CASA BLANCA is aca;~ptlng 
applications lor all posi11ons. 
'Looking for people willing to 
work !:lard and get paid well. 
Apply in pe:rso·n 501 ME!Chem 
Or. · 

CO PA1D COL TRAINING & 
1st year income $35K-St8vens 
Transport· OTFI -truck tlrivers 
wan1ed! NOn-e~eperianoed or 
eleperienced 1-800·333-8595 
EOE . 

COOK NEEDED, apply in per· 
son, Log Cabin Restaurant, 
1074 Mechem. 

DRIVE fi-C ON"V'ENANT 
Transport.· Coast to c_oast 
runs. Teams start _:4?·.46 
$1,000 :;;lgn-on bohus lor e~ep. 
co. drivers. For e~eperienced 
drivers 1·800-441-4394. For 
owner operators. 1-877-848-
6615. Graduate studen1s 1· 
8oo-33a-B4.28 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

Cuttlc Buron 
"Rc~tuurunts. 111c. is an 

EOE. 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

-

It's Here! End of the Year Clearance! 

$500 
Under 

Invoice! 

On Remaining 2 
· or Take Advantage of our 

Low Interest Rates! 

~---~ ,,.. .-. ..... ·-· ' .. . 

00/o 60Mo 

$2000 

. ' ., 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSEKEEPING position 
·available. Please apply In pl!'r
son, no phone Call&. R111.mada 
Umlted, 1420 E. Hwy 70. 

HELP WANTf'n 

,,..-~ ..1?; ... 

Pp!r • 
IMMEDIATE OPE,..ING·s for 
·housekeeperS. Competi11ve 
wages. Apply in person or call 
.lnnsbruck lodge, 601 Sud- ' 

' 

derth. 257-4071. ' .. _, ... ·~ ·~· . , ........ ~ ........ , 
IMMEDIATe OPENINGS FOR 
·Landsca:ping and nursqry. · 
emplayees. Full time. Call 
378-437fi O{ ApPlY at (;onley's 
NLJr&EII:y, Hwy. 70 EaSt; Aui· 
dO&o Downs. 

• 

. NOW.I:IIRING 
DRIVERS 

AND 
!'HONE 

OPERATORS 
.).T BOTl-1 

l-OCATIONS 
Please Come By 

Between I 0-2, 5-9 
For lnll!t"View 

A" E.!u•l urr'"'""l<r Alli•m••l>., 

"""'"""'""')"" 

R~idoso 
Ready La_bor 

Daily Work/Daily Pay 

Cnn,;li-uc;lil•n. fra'mcrs. MJ'.INTENANCE PERSON . 
Grounds Keep~r: lull-time 
employment. See · Ramiro"" 
Canp at Crowrl Point CondoS, 
220 Grown Dr. Refe'rent:es 
requjred. No phone calls 
please. 

gcncmllalli!T. fuud !.CT'Vicc. 
housekeepers. clel'icul. 

All skii11CVeJs. 

A.p'ply t~day! 257-7876 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
need~d ·part-lime or fUll-time. 
$7.00 per hour to start. Elec.
l}ical and pl_uml:!irig e~eperience 
needed. Call_ Charlie ® Swiss 
Chf;t.let 258-3333 

449 Stitll.icrlh Drive 
In G~IICW<~Y Center 

NEED ·A NEW MEXICO 
· plumber and helper do all 

phases of plumbing, healing, 
and se'rvice .worn .. 378-~51. 

. ;L. 
~ SECRETARY · 

NEEp' BA_CKHPE op&J.ittpr 
with ~perience · digging 
around underground uttllty 
liries lor CablevlsloiJ Commu
nication, Inc. For more Info, 
call Tabby @ 268-2359 or 
bring ·rl;!sUme by 1092 
Metihem: 

·excellent I:Jenetlt pacKage 
Included (vacaUon, stet!;, 
retirement & tnauran~). 

Apps accepted until 4:00pm 
Wednelljlday, 

.January 3, 2001. NOW HIRING PART-TIME 
Housekeepers. Starting pay 
$7.00 per. hour. Apply at the 
Holiday Inn E?Cpress 400 West 
HlghWS:Y 70._ 

POSTAL JOBS $8-14.27/HR 
+ Federal Benefits No expe

rience, e~eam Info Call 1·800· 
461·4987 X F424 8am-9pm 
Local not guar. 

· Complele job desc anc;t apps 
at the VIllage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345: 

258-4343 
·or 1·877-700-4343 

FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

P-T SPORTS REPORTER lo 
help- Auldoso News $ports edi
tor cover a:rea prep· and com

. munlty athletics. Reliability 
and ffexibility a must. Writing 
and phot~raphic experience 

· helpfUl. Call Karen ·Boehler In 
sports 257·4001 · 

WANT£0 ~E-RSONAi._ secre· 
tary , hours negotiable, excel
lent salary and benefits. ·Com· 
puter skills necessary. Mall 
resume and references to 
P.O. 8011 2340. Ruidoso N.M. 
88355·2340 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

donh'no ;~ 
9hz./i"izn !7eeslduranl . 

'· 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for all 
positions. Insurance &. 401(k) plan available. 
Applications accepted Monday - S~turday, 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Apply ·in person at 
2823 Sudderth Drive." No phOne calls please. 

EOE employer. 

Quest Personnel, Inc. 
Positions Available: 

•General Labor 

•Co n st r uct i o n{J3 u i I ding 

•Clerical 

•Cooks 
•Counter Help 

Call Tabby Cummings 

Branch Manager 

258-2359 . 
No lee to the employee. eoe 

SERVICES SERVICES 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
. Commercial - Aesi~ential 

. ""Big or Small We Do Them Al.l" 
Roof Repair • Remodel • Decks • Porches • Tile & Tile Repair 

NM Lie. #577.27 ~o •. ,..- J~ol :'"~"n n/'<'TI...,,,·c"' 

354~2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

RAY PARRISI-1 CO'<STRUCTION 
ComiJH'ITLii • '-''" li11111e\ 

( Olllllll'rti~li lli\pl:i,\~ • HL'Illorlding 

505 - 420 - 5095 • 505 - 257 - 3230 
(,B<)(l 1-il"l'IISICd & i~11ndvd • !.il'l•II\C !/ )l()IH-1 

The new digil,ll lw:wing aid 
" ~-

It\ likt nothing you'H' ever heard hrforc . 

* 1'11e world's .~m(l//('st * Tl!t.' 1\'rJI"ld:~fostest 
* Tire wol'ld's most 

sop!Jisticatecl and 
ctimpletefy. miromaric 

----:1 . . 
10 "'"''~ $100 I . PROFESSIONAL 

ON ANY I HEARING SERVICES 
NIEW I AltDIOLOG.Y,IIEARING AIDS 

HEARING : Ruidoso Qffjce 
12:6 El Paso Rood I AID! I L ____ -1 Professional Bldg. 

· 1·800..SS0·8543 
We also serve Carlsbad, Hobbs and Roswell (505) 622•4327 

' 

Hf'l P WANTF:Il 

Now_.accepting 
applications for- . 

Waitstafflbartendcrs 

Apply in pe~on 
9:00am.- 5:00pm 
Monday - Fr-id~y 

1451 Mechem 
(H:Wy 48 NOrah) 

VILLAGE OF ANGEL FIRE 
seeking appllcatioi:Js fOr build· 
ing inspector. Salary range 
$29,390 • $35.566 plus bene
fits, DOE. Thrl\le years expt;trl· 
ence in b1,1ilding trades con
struction ~nd IWO years munio

. ipat or county ttuildlng tnspec-
tOI: or equlvaleint experience. 
Must be ICBO certiflo.d or 
complete certification within 1 
'year.of hiring date. Applica
tionS at" Village· OHice. (505) 
377·3:0:32. Applications 
-~ePted. until posltloR filled. 
EOE . . . 

WILDLIFE JOBS- $8-19/HR 
· + F8deral Benefits Park-

f!~~~~· s:;u~!r-·e~~~~c;~a~; 
Some. For info cafi1-B00,461 • 
4987 X F425 Bam-9pm Local 
not guar. 

WORK WANTED 

Brillanta Construction 
Thomas Briiiante 

·GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
I'JEDWOOD DE~S • REUODEUNO 

.PA•tni-
268-6198 ' 

lJCEN~ fi:NM 056319-GB 98 

Setelllle Systems • TV Antenna 
Home Theater Systems 

257·3793 
Your Gable Altematlve 
427 Sudderth Or. Ste #2 

(Gateway Center) 

SERVICE • SALES •INSTALATION 

1·877 -'377 -7730 
TVNCR REPAIRS 
(Formerly Rick's TV) 

CUNNINGHAM & SON 
CONSTRUCTION 

Cuswm de~igncd home~ and 
re~;J~odding. L.cl u~ .,huw ynu 
n drcnm humt" we ha\·e huill 
in RuiduMJ. Licl'nwd und 
insured. 5115-1•24- I !Oil. 

DECKS R us; Decks & add!~ 
tions lor less. licensed con
tractor with great references. 
Free estimates. (505) 258· 
1816 

DIRT WORK- GRADING, 
E~ecavaling, gravel hauled, 
trenchillg, mowing. Septic. 
tanks. electric lines, sewer and 
water lines· installed. Profes• 
sional. reliable service. 354· 
7000 or 430·5551 · 

·EARTH MOVING. Excavatl~ 
footings. trenches. roadS cu 
graded. culverts. LotiLa 
cleerlng, leveling, building p"ads . 
GraVel Drives, new ot repair. 
Bernard EICCSvatinQ 378-4132, 
42Q-0704. Llceneel;t,- Bonded, 
Insured. 

EXCALIBUR FLOORING, 
hardwo'Od Installation· and 
refinishing. 15 years experi
!ltnCe. 354~2136 

JOHN'S . MAINTENANCE & 
HOME REPAIR. All phases 
af repair and mainlflnance • 
Homes, cabins & decks • 
Power wash. seal, or paint • 
Free Estimates. 258-3703 

PET AND PLANT 'ITTlNG; 
your .house ·or mine. Mine for 
small do"s, yours tor larger 
pets, cals, plants. Call Sandy 
for inlorma11on. 257·0306 

SPRUCE INTERIOR Pa!1111ng, 
reftlodeling and rental clean
trig. 30 years e~eperienoe In 
painting. and carpentry. t.ocat 
realty raferences. 257-3190 
or 257~7715 

FRIDAY, D~c. 29, 2000 JE 

If in jail, ·calJ coJtecl 

1204 Meche111 #II 
White-Mountain Pluza 

U•>rlh ,,f Fall~)'·..._,~: Bo"' lln~ot ~·•n•~•l 
t.DWI• t Q-iminlll"t.:tw t. 

t PiVorc.:t=" 
4 Ad!~ption • 4 F11mily L:1w • 

• lnjurie=- Acddonls • 
t B:mkrupu.·y ." 

SEASONED FIREWOOD Foi
Sale. Delivered, Juniper and· 
Cedar $160, Pinion _$170, 
Te~eas Oak $210 Full- Cford 
prtceljl, 1~ cords available 
ea11354-31 ,g . 

SEASONED PINON_, Junipei, 
Pine mix, $130 cord; picked 
up, half cord $75. Delivery $4!i 
and $30, raspectively, (no <;ar
ryin~) 336-4524 

SPLIT PINE FIREWOOD $85. 
a cord, El Molino Sawmill336-
1237 or 910-4050 

LosT & FouND 

LOST: MALE MINIATURE· 
Schnauzer, black/silver, Mid· 
land County Texas tags. Loct 
in Cedar Creek area. 258-
9033, leave message for San
dra. 

A~JNOUNCEMENTS 

MARY RODELLA IS NO 
longer employed by D.H. Kim
sey. Any charges or business 
transactions by MS. Rodetta 
will not be honored. 

PERSONALS 
' 

FREE PREGNANCY TEST 
Caring and confidenlial 
assistance. 258-1600 

The 
Ruidoso News 

will be 
·dosed 
Mond~y. 

01/01/01. 

Classified 
deadline 

for 
Wednesday, 

01/03/01 
• 
IS 

Friday, 
12/29/00 

at 5:00p.m. 

·.·' 
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LEGALS 

LEC!AL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 

IN THE MATTE.~ OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
Char!sle N. Wj!sgn. Deceased 

PROBATE NO . .lW 

N9TICE TO CR_EDITORS. 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has Peen 
appointed personal represen
tatwe of this estate. All per
sons having claims against 
this estate are required to 
present their claims within two 
months after the dal$ of the 
first publication of this Notice 
or the cla!ms w1\l forever 
barred. Cla1ms must be pre· 
seated Silhei" to the under
Signed personal represents· 
tive at Box 351 Alto NM 
~ 01" tiled w1th the Pro
bate Cour1 

DATED October 23 2000 

ISJ Raymo!'ld S. Wilson & 
·Bradley 0. Wilspn 

Personal RepresentB.Uve 

3211 2T{12)22,29 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT . 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE Of NEW MEXICO 

CYZ INTERNATIONAL, INC., 
a Texas Corporation, 

Plainliff, 

CV-2000-239 Ill 

HERMAN C. RUSSELL, DEB• 
OAAH RUSSELL.. JERRY 
OLSON. PATRICIA . A. 
OLSON, MARVIN A. BIRES· 
DORFER, BlANCHE BIEAS
DOAFEA, IRWIN A. GOA· 
DON, PHYLLIS GORDON, 
AlTA ENTEAPRISES,·INC .. a 
New Mexico Corporation, and 
EL PASO ESCROW SER
VICES. INC., a Texas Corpo· 
rafion. 

Defendanls 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY Of 

= 
:o 
GREETINGS· 

. ---""'·""''" 

LEGALS 

YOU ARE. HEREBY NOTI-. 
FlED that there hilS beari flied· 
fn lhe District Court of Lincoln 
Counly, State ol New Mexico, 
a cause of action wherein CYZ 
INTERNATIONAL, INC., a 
Texas Corporation Is the plain
tiff and you are l.he delen~ 
danl$, the same bEHng llnooln 
County District Court Cause 
No. CV-200D-.239, Divisk;ln Ill. 

The obiect and purpose or the. 
said su1t is to foreclose claims 
of lieh lor delinquent mainte
nlmce lees ag~nst the follow
ing described real property: . 

Time share Intervals which are 
being foreclosed by CVZ Inter-•. 
national, Inc. are oitl lOcated In 
CHAMPION'S RUN COND'O
.MINIUMS, fl.kla Triple Crown 
Condominiums, located in Rui
doso OowrJS, lincoln County. 
New Mexk:o, as the same JS. 
established by that certain, pial 
filed in 'the Lincoln County 
Clerk's oflice on May 3, 1985, 
in Cabinet D .. Slide No. 362: 
and the Amended and Restat
ed Condominil.im Oech:uation 
recorded in the LincoiQ Co1.1nty 
Clerk's olfice on December 
31. 1991. in Book 1991·1~. at 
pages 537 to 605: 

Umt 413, interval week· nos. 1, 
15,25,&44; . 

Unit 513, Interval week noS. 
2).26,&31: 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
unless you ente~ your appear
ance or tn~ pleadings herein 
on or before December 28, 
2000 the plaintiff will make 
applicatlpn to the Court lor a 
·oetauu Judgment, ahd a 
Default Judgment will be ren
CierEid against you as prayed 
for in the complaint. · . 

The mime and address Of the 
plaintiff's attorney is: 

Charles E. Hawtli6rne 
1096 Mechem, Suite 302 

·Ruidoso, New Mexico 66345 

WITNESS 'my halid and seal'· 
·of the District Court of. Li11coln 
Countv, New Mexico this 22nd 
day of November, 2000. 

lSI Joan Whetelay 
District Court Clerk 
UncoJn-Cciunry, New Mexico 

3231 4T(12)8,15,22,29 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Village of Cloudcroft 

AeQuesf for Proposal for· 
Timber Harvest/Sale 

LEGALS 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Village of Cloudcroft Is accept
Ing proposals for Timber. Har
VGSVSa.le of aJ:)proxlmately 70 
acres within lhe VIllage limits,. 
SCope of work. and Instructions 
and condltlons for the propo~J
al ~VB available and may be 
picked up at the VIllage of 
Cloudc;:'roft Otfices, phone 
{505) 682-241 t. Prorosats 
will bEi accePted unti 2:00 
p.IT)., Fl'iday, JanUary 5, .200.1. 
Propo!jials musr be mailed or 
hand carried to the VlllaQ.e 
Administrator, 201 6urro 
Avenue, P.O. Box 317, Clou(l
croH, NM 00317. Fa11ed .pro
posals will not be accepted.'· 

lsf Miol:iael Nivison 
Village· Adrilinistratpr 

3242 2T(12)13,29 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Pl}BI,.IC NO"FIC!E 

The liilcoln County Enhanced 
'9·11' Committee will . .flold their 

. regul~r mee(ing on. Weanes
day, January 10, 2001. The 
meeting will be'g\n a\ ·S::lO a.m. 
in the Commissioner's meet

_ing room of. the 'County Court
. house in Carrizozo, New Mex
ico. 

Purpo$e of the meetlrig is to 
c:onth1ue with the naming of 
roaQs in the county with no 
name or those with d1.1plicate 
names for E-911 Aural 
Addressing purposes. 

COpies ol the ageJldci for the 
meetir'lgwill bE: avaiiB.ble at the 
office. ol the County Manager 
24 hours prior-to said meeting. 

Auxiliary alOes are ayallable 
upon r_equesf; please contact 
646-2385 at· least 48 hours 
prior to the m~ting lo. make 
.any necessary arrangements. 

' 3263 1T(12)2.9 

LEGAL NOTICE 

JI,IQTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE IS 'HEAEBY GIVEN 
th8t the Plarinlng and Zoning 
for the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs w111 ho)d it's regular 
meelin£1 on Tuesday, January 
2. 2001, at 5:30PM. in the Vii· 
lege Council Room in the VIl
lage ill Ruido~ Downs. 

All citizenS will have the oppor
tunity to make writ.ten and/or 
verbal comment. 

tsl EIT!ma Herrera 
Code Enforcement Secretary 

3265 1T(12)29 

I 
.... J ... :..~ ........ .,.. 
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LEGALS 

L~GAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
TWEL:Fn. ' JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

In the Matter of the El?fate of 
W. OLAN WOOLDRIDGE, 
Deceased 

'CAUSE NO. PB..00-41 
'DIVISION Ill 

NOTICE TO ~AEDITOAS 

JANET GAYLE GENDUSO 
and JOVC.E DOLLAHON have 
been appointed Co-Pei'S(>nal 
Repri;H;entatives of the Estate . 
of W. OLAN WOOLORlOGE, 
D~ased. All persons having 
.~;~!alms against this Estate are 
required to present their . 
cla1ms within two {2) montt"ls 
alter the·date pf the lust publi
cation of this Notice or the 
claims will 1:>e forever tmrrec;l. 
Claims must.be presented' to 
the . Personal Representative, 
·cJo Mich~;~el S. Lin~,· AHorr:iey 
at law, Boll 519 RUidoso, 
New Mexico, ·or filed with the 
Oistricl:Covrt o1line01n Coun-

. ty, ~ew.MeKico. · 

lSI Janet' G~yle GenduSo 

lsi Joyce Dollaho~ 

Michael S. Une 
AHorney at Law 
aox519 
Ruidoso, NM BB355 
·(505) 2?8-4636 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SPECI_AL MEET!l!lc;! 

l,incoln County Medical 
Center 

Cornmunity Board.of Truslees 
Closed Meeting · 

· will bl! 
Thursd<ly, January 4, 2001· 

6:00P.M 
. ·Hospital Conffitrence Room 

Lincoln County Medical . 
Centef 

3264 1T(12)29 

* * * * ·* Let it snow! * 
* * * * * *· * Let it snow! 

·<!I * * * * * * 1!1· Let it snow! 

* * * * * * * * 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS· 
t 1986 western 
.. starring two 

Kevins 
·tO Noted Bostoh · 

conductor ·. · 
15 Manuscripts. 'at 

academic 
journals 

. t8 Ffenct\ ~hor 
Ba:zln_and 
o_thers 

17 Museurngoers · 
1a Some sopranos 
111 Adjust, fn a way 
20Arc;tent 
22 ThouSand 
· · d~;~llar~; in slang 
aa FOlder flier's a_id 
a& Ornamental tag 
:117ft may be 
•· vaulled· 

.lUI-three In one 
aaMichigan 

college or ita 
town 

aa Determined 
p.olioy 

aa Social reformer 
Wells and 
others 

• 37 WorP for a lady .. 
~ ~TYT8DnY, like 

hell, is not 
•aslly 
conqueredfl 
wdter 

38 Bank d&posit?-
40 River to · 

'00f!BQal Bay 
.4t· Originates· 
42\t's.hard to · 

b&Jieve 
43Marie 

AntoineHe and 
others 

ANSliJIII;:R TO PREViOUS PU~LE 

aYipper 
40Backop 
48 Govt. org. since 

1946 
St Horatio Alger sort . 
sa King, for one 
'MSwlndle 
57 Mir]ute hands, 

e~entlally 
IB·ExaCJ_Iy 
at lntestlnal 

division 
aa Inner city sights 
83 Prefix With 

-pll~.sty 
84 Request' help 

DOWN 
, Ui8d 
2 Sale iten1.-

maybe 
141 Admired athlete 
4C&r&lor. 
s Kirid of collar 
• Fasten firmly 
7 Eilzyma suffix. 
8 Gei-man article 
•Bones 

:tO Decree 
tt Spirit of th'e time 
·ta·smtlh's station 
1aBob'!ii· 

· co{flpanion 
t4Pios · 
2t More than 120 

1970's si~corn 
episodes 

:14 Hit 
u Cooks, In a way 

27 •Tha~;hadow ot 
Virtu&": Seneca 

2SI ·RainbOW After 
a Storm" artist · 

at' Elenient used in 
radl8.tion 
research. 

31"0bey YDLir 
thirst~· 

. .sloganeer· 
34 Pipe organ 

.~tops 
as Hint~ at 
3s.Reclpe part 

No. 1025 

ol4 Parka Wearer 
48Sh&rp 
47.Kind of oil 
48Ani1ual feEi.st 
SO HI.Jrt 
St l.t's kept 1n the 

closet 

sa F!itlls ·apart 
&S Blood: Prefix 

$8 Reduc_e~ by 
HNamGword 

eo Grand Ole Opry 
broadcaSter 

AnSW43rs to any th~ olues in thliii puzzle 
are availa!Jie by touch-tOne phone: 
-1-900-420-56!:i6 (75e per m\~ute). 
-Ann·ual subscriptiOns are available fOr the 
best of Sunday crossworcl:s from the last 
50 years: 1~88·7-ACROSS. 

The Ruidoso News will be dosed 
.. Monday, January 1, 2001. 
Classified· deadline for the 
January 3, 2001 paper is 

Friday, December 29, 2000 
at 5:00p.m. 

. 

Your 13esL ~e~l 

The C(assi 

. " seCL'£On ••• 0 

Ruidoso Ne~s 
. . (505) 257-4001 . 

www.rufdosonews.com 

/ 
' .. 

' 

/ 
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LINDA "MAC" MAYES 
Sales AccoUnt Executive· 

INE 

LISA MORALES 
Adveitlslng Director 

-·~' 
' ' 

We've been takingcareofyour · 
business for years with top 

qualified professionals like 'Lisa, Linda, An get 
. .· . . Mac, Cin4y, biane,.Laura·· 

and Franci. .They k-now Lincoln· County 
and they know. your customers. 

' . . - . . 

·ANGEL GONZALES 
Sides AcCount Executive ·. -

FRANC! BERGENER· 
LINDA WALLACE 
Sales Accou·nt -=:xec1,.1tlve 

Production Assistant 

• . " . -

DIANE GREMILLION . ' 

Production Assistant CINDY TAYLOR 
Produotlof1 Manager 

Call them today at 257-4001 fat information · 
about advertising in the # 1 local news and 

advertising source in Lincoln Co\mty. · 

Ruidoso News ..... Your·Best Bet! 
RUIDOSO NEWS. 
P.O. Sox 128 • 104 PARI< AvE. • RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355 

505/257~4001 • f'AX 505/257-7053 • www.roic;loSonews.oor:n 
Source: Pulse Research October 2000 
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$TALL PINES.REALTY $ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Alrtlt1-.H1tlum Vul/ur /lrrJr/Ut ,:r 

Kathy .Jo Sollars 
648-4.253 . 

\lllho11 l>o/111r flnJfft~t••r 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 

\fuln-,\11/fnm Du/lur t•hltl/1( l't 

_.at Brown 
257-7416 

.MIIIII-.\flllirJn Otllttlr Pmtlrtt t•r 

Don Speneer 1\:lary Lou \'ork 
648-4253 336-9154 

.\-fuln-.\ftlilwl l>oll11r t•nuiuu•r 1\-fdhou lJ,//tir flrmJun:r 

Jan lh•rlow Gary Bransori 
630-9611 257-0900 

l.arf,,u tEt nmlu\II{JJ"OfH'I'Il c.••m 43.0-0446 

Feature.o(the Week/. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME W/FULL 
MEMBERSHIP!!! This 4 bedroom, 
4 bath home w/hot tub is priced well 
below appraisal. ONLY $429,500. 

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED HOME!!! 3 bedroom,:;! bath fully furnished 
home, double garage w/new roofand good access. $145,000. 
CUTE DOME HOME!!! This 3 bedt·oom. 2 bath dome shape home is in quiet 
neighborhood and has master loft suite. $109,900. . 
YOU MUST SEE THIS ONE!!! This 2 bedroom. I 3/4 bathsinglewide has a 
s1.1n porch. gazebo und 2 storage buildings. REDUCED TO $69,900. 
GREAT PIECE OF PROPERTY!!! This 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath modular has 
o~er 2300 sq. ft., hug~ workshop, covered patio, and is ·on four acres. $154,500. 

ONE OF THE BES~ HOMES YOU'LL EVER, SEE!!! This 3 .~~droom, 3 
bath. double garage home has tons of character w/fantastic views o'r Sierra . 
Blanca. ONLY $245,000. 

Betty Beachum, Realtor,CCI;M 
. 

!'.,., + ... 

CLASSIFIEDS RUIDOSO NEWS 

Ruidoso's Only Certified Commercial-Investment Bro.ker 
146 Geneva, Ruidoso 6fl3 JEEP (:HEROICEE ._7 SUBARU OUTBACK 6fiD. CHINY BUSURIJAN 

505-258-5441 • 800-284-0294 
• MAKE AN OFFER-And be in the Swim 111!.\l Summer! l~\ellot.in Deer Parl; Valle) eusvto 
b~ild on. Price· includes socialmembershill in Alto Lakes CC --dininb,. s\\imming, tennis, 
health club(comin~ soon}! And all for onl,i $16,500! Owner/a~ent. · 
• SNUGGLE UP in this Warm & Coz~ Mountain Home- Custom-made.·:! or 3 bedrooms, : · 
garage. wood pane!ing. big fireplace' ocated in desirable Alto \icinity subdivision.~ :•must see .. at only 
$146.000 1 . . ..• . • 

• RIVER CABINS in Midtown! Excellent investment opportunity, including 17 cabinscfclus 
huge owner·s residence. Prime tocation. beautiful grounds. solid income history. $975.0 0. 
• CAREFREE liFESTYLE in Cree Meadows! BricJ11. like-nc11 ~,bedroom towrihome. attached garage. 
price reduced to only S f02:<JOO. o,, ncr 11ants to sdl' ~ . . 
• STAY FREE in Ruidoso!! CharmiiH!. COZ\ condo at lnnsbrook 1 Sta\ here when you VISit, rent I! out. 
ni~htlb· the rest of the year! Fully furnished: tin:place. kilchcncttc. great location! Affordable at · 
S .5 0 Ownwagcnt. · 

Happy New Year from Betty, Eleanor, Ann and Kathy! 

HAVE A SAFE 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, 
DON'T DRINK-

c-. & DRIVE 

USINES 
D I R E c r 0 

Casual clotlliug to formal 
wear 14 ye.ars experience 

The Peach Tree 
Boutique 

921 New York Ave. • Alamogordo 
505 • 434 • . 66 

I~~~------~-~---~--·---~--· ~-II r---= ~-----_____,11~~~~1 
~ Wiill!)fruJ0»1EEJlM;itiJSJIUCJ8CQt ~~.~!~~6~~. Fax~~~~~~~~~~~: Harr·s Const. & Remodelin!! 

"Locally Owned & Operated" 
Lie. #028730 GB98 • Insured: Bonded 

All Phases of Insurance Work 

New Construction to Remodels 
Start to Finish - Call Now 
354-0558 or 91 0-1445 

Po sox 757 ALTo. NM 88312 TEL: sos-336-1244 Ruidoso, NM 88355 
BARNS, STORAGE SHEDS, CORRALS, R. Ol!Nil PENS, 
CUSTOM HOI\IES,.Gt\RAGES, S'rUJ)JOS, WORKSHOPS . HIGH 
SITE PLANS ":OUNTR.Y OUTLEf 
ANTI"SLJP FLOOR COATINGS '-1 

: ~!~~ts1~~~E~:.Ji:ANSJONS .• FU.RMT.~R.E. ~. . :: .. CCESSOR.IES. ·~ .. 
- CONSTRUCl'ION MANAGEMENT SERVICES .. .. ~-. ~ 
----.--FREE ESTIMATES--· ----

y 
") 

E.J. Enterprise 
Signs, Mini Storage & Auto Detailing 

Wish our Customers & Future Customers a • 
.< ........ ~ ..... ' 

Meny Gzrishnas and a Prosperous New Year! 

114 Horton Circle • 257 - 5699 

. HEALTH CLUB 

$7 soo ss· ooo 
. .Monthly 

$4 . 00 . ' 5 Monthly 

3 Month 
Special 

For the 
Entire· Family 

Coupfes 
Only · 

Ruidoso Athletic Club 
257-4900 

~~~ii~~~~~~jfl~o~u~s~E~F'~o~R~T;R~A~·~,;T~s~~ I II J ~----~--~----~--~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 

IN P£N81RH AND WATE/IeOLOR 
BY DIANE GREMILLION 

A house portrait Is a perfect gift for 
holidays, weddings, housewarmings, 
anniversaries, advertising, and birth· 

days for your family & friends. 
For more information, please call me at 257-5825. 

Websitl': www.zlanet.com/dgremillion 
PO Box 727, Ruidoso, NM 88345 email: dgremiilion@zianet.coiJl 

Do YOU NEFD A GIFT FOR SOMEONE YOU LOVE? 

.\.H.B()NN ESKIN CAR[ GirT SETS, 
t.HI AVAILABLE IN VAR.iOUS PRICES. 

CHANGE HIS OR HER LIFE! 

DRY SKIN WILL BE GONE roREYER! 

CALLMAURY• 257-4575 

H&R BLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 8~345 
(505) 257-4223 

Need a boost to your ~ales? : 
Advertise in the Ruidoso News! _ 

Rates for every budget are available! : 

Call Lis~ Linda or Angel 
.. at25/-4001 today!. 

. -
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..January 
Sunday Monday Tuesday 

1 2 

:\ l'" Ye~u" Da \ 

7 8 9 

14 15 "' ,_ ) 

16 

i\Lir11n f .uther Kmg Da) 

21 22 23 

28 29 30 

CORPORATION 

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

3 4 5 
l 

10 11 12 

17 18 19 

24 25 26 

31 

1-800-545-9017 • 505-258-5200 
1103 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www. ru idosoreservatio ns. com 
NM Brokers License #13 

6 

13 

20 

27 
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Sunday 

4 

11 

18 

25 

., ! I.Ot'l' /) r i\:1 off 11 " 

Mor;...:nn Morn/1·s 

. ~~--.:~ . ' : .. ~ 
. ,. 

February 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursda.y Friday Saturday 

1 .2 3 
> 

( lrounu Hog Day 

5 6 7 8 

12 13 14 15 

I ltll ,l[ n ·" B d .1\ \'<~kntrnl'·., D,t\ 

19 20 21 22 

\\·.t.,ll!n~ttln·" B d,t\ 

()h~t'l\t'd l'lt'~ltkll{ \ [),J\ 

26 27 28 

:\-,h \\'L'dnc..,da\ 

Your Doctor of Choice 
~----

Family practice 
including: 

• Gynecology 

• Pediatrics 

Frank J. DiMotta, M.D. 
A name to know ... A Doctor to Trust 

630 - 1214 
Comprehensive 
healthcare 
for the whole family 
- even on Fridays! 

Monday -Friday 9am - 5pm f Saturdays by appointment • 207 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

9 10 

16 17 

23 24 

-

J1Mottn IS our dodor 
t"lunL"c''"- L1111la & Lt~a 



Sunday 

4 

11 

18 

25 

GB 98 .. GF09 
BA01- MS03 
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Monday 

5 

12 

19 

26 

.. 

~ 

March · : 
Tuesday Wednes.-ay 

1 

6 7 8 

13 14 15 

20 21 22 

27 28 29 

Lie. # 059045 
P.O. Box 1073, Ruidoso Downs; NM 88346 

Fl'tclaY:'r:~~~· < saturif.ai' 
~ f ~c '•, '•'.-\>. 

2 3 

9 10 

16 17 

23 24 

30 31 

505-653 .. 4110 
Cell - 420-77~95 

..._ ________________________________ _ 
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April. 
Sunday ~~;;'IIJionday Tuesday· Wednesday Thursday 

' 
Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
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\'illa~l' of Ruidoso 

To hcconre a l'rt~jcct l!npuct 1-Iusin£'.\'.f>i Parflll'r, coJl({u·t: Tho11ras (~/un·e-:., J>rf~ject llnpact ('oortlinator 
JL1 Cree i\lt•adow"i l>rivt• 25H- ..t014 





Sunday 

6 

13 

\! " J I I. 

20 

27 

May 
,, 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

1 2 3 

7 8 9 10 

14 15 16 17 
\,! 'l · '', .t, h \I" r .. , , \ , I,· 

I< 1111 ,\ l r .1.k '>f1• •\\ 

I · r h 111 ~~ 1 

21 22 23 24 

28 29 30 31 

\ J,·rll• '' 1.11 I l.1; 

Pine Valley Construction 
• Valarde Gonzates 

Specializing in Residential & Commercial Construction 
• Concrete Slabs • Tractor Work 

Bonded & L1ccnscd ttO 88 

...... -----------------------~-----

Friday Saturday 

4 5 

( .l\\1..(1 dt• \l.l\tl 

11 12 

18 19 

\rrnL·d ,,,r,v-.. ILJ\ 

25 26 
1-<.ul\.l\1'>1' I}\ 1\\ !l'> <)ll.lrll·r 

lit lf '-l' .tlld 

lh1 n 1 llJ}'hhrnl R.tLlf1!.! 
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L--------------~ 1,')y,g ;,;; 11/MJIE 10 Eastern New Mexico 

University's Ruidoso Instruction Center! As 
your local University Off-Campus Center, we 
serve more than 1,400 credit and noncredit 
students through a wide variety of academic 
programs. Our instructors and staff are tal
ented. experienced professionals in their re
spccti ve academic fields. friendly and ready to 
hdp you. That's why we have designed this 
schedule to make enrolling and registering at 
the Ruidoso Centerasconvenient as possible. 
Inside, you will find a list of afternoon and 
evening dasses scheduled for the Spring Ses
siOn. You will also find information on how to 
enroll and how to register for class, and what 
student servic.:s are available. But, if you still 
hav..: questions, call us at 257-2UO or 1-800-
934-3668. Or visit our offices at 709 Mechem. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
Bknvenidos ala UnivcrsidaddclEste de Nuevo 
Mex.ico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimos a mas de 800 estudiantes acreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administrativo son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenadu este progmma, para hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontmran una listade clases por las 
tardes o en Ia noche. Tambien encontraran 
informacion en como ingr~sar y que servicios 
estan disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene 
algunaduda o pregunta,puedellamar al telefono 
257-2120 0 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS 
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions 
policy which means anyone with a high school 
diplomaorGED Certificate may attend. First, 
you have to fill out an Admissions application. 
.\pplications an: available at the Ruidoso 
c~nter office, 709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSES 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to can
cel any classes which do. not attain the mini
mum enrollment requirement. The Center 
reserves the right to close enrollment in those 
classes where the maximum capacity is reached. 

ATTENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
course for which the student is enrolled. When 
circumstances make attendance impossible, 
such absences should be reported to the instruc" 
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No extensions of vacation periods are 
given to a 'student. Nonattendance of classes 
due to late registration is considered the same as 
absences incurred after registration. 

BAD WEA TilER (Snow) POLICY 
The Ruidoso Center does not cancel classes 
for inclement weather including snow. In
structors also do not cancel class. If you are 
unable to attend, please notify your instruc· 
tor and obtain the makeup work assigned in 
your absence. 

COURSE REPEATING 
If you are repeating a course, be sure to fill out 
repeat forms at the time of registration. 

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY WANS 
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are 
available to students who are taking a minimum 
of six (6) credit hours. A $10.00 contract fee 
plus 30% of the total amount of tuition and 
books is due at the time of registration. Stu
dents who have a balance due on a Educa
tional Promissory Loan Contract from pre
vious semesters will be required to make 
financial arrangements with the Office Co

ordinator prior to registering. Failure to 
make these arrangements may result in void
ing of your registration. 

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH 
Degree seeking students planning to enroll in 
any classes for the first time, particularly the 
above subjects, are required to take the college's 
COMPASS computer-based placement test 
prior to registration to avoid registering for the 
wrong class. The COMPASS is given free each 
week during office hours in the Ruidoso Center 
Office, 709 Mechem Drive. Please call the 
College Office at 257-2120 to make testing 
arrangements. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on an appointment or walk-in 
basis to assist you in making the correct finan
cial decisions to support the accomplishment of 
your educational and career goals. Many grants, 
loans and scholarships' are available through 
the assistance of our Student Affairs Office. 
Make your appointment as soon as possible 
with either Cheri LaCounte or Sue Kluthe; call 
257-2120 or 1-800..934-3668. 

2 
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HIGH SCHOOU HOME SCHOOL 
STUDENT ENROLLMENT 
State statutes now allow universities and high 
schools to operate a dual enrollment program, 
enabling students who need to earn additional 
credits to attend college while also in high 
school. The following high schools presently 
participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll
ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo, Corona,and 
many area Home Schools. For more informa
tion on this opportunity, please contact your 
high school or home school counselor,or call 
257-2120 or toll free 1· 800-934-3668 

STifDENT SERVICES /COUNSELING 
The Student Affairs Staff at the Ruidoso Center 
provides academic advising, career counseling, 
JTPA referral and degree planning. For more 
information, stop by and see the friendly staff at 
the Student Affairs Office, 709 Mechem Drive 
in Ruidoso. 

CONSEJEROS 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
ensenanza de tmbajos como WIA. Tambien, te 
ayuda en Ia planeacion para graduacion y mejor 
manera de obtener y establecerun trabajo. Para 
mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia genie 
amistosa del Ia oficina o llama por favor al 
telefono 257-2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 

WAITING LIST 
During registration, theC(.nterOffice maintains 
a waiting list for classes which have already 
filled. If a course is closed by the time you 
register, please put your name on the Wailing 
list at the office. Be sure to list a phone number 
where you can be easily reached. Every effort 
will be made try to get you into a class or classes. 

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX 
STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico University is an 
affirmative action and equal opportunity 
employer. ENMU does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex ur handicap in its programs, 
activities, or employment. Persons seek
ing additional information about the 
University's nondiscrimination policy 
should contact the Student Mfairs Coor
dinator, Ruidoso Center of ENMU, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 



WITHDRAWALS 
If you are unable to attend a class or classes for 
which you have registered, you must OFFI
CIALLY withdraw from your class or classes. 
Withdrawal forms are located at the Center 
Office only. Informing your hgtructor or 
withdrawals by telephone will not constitute 
an official withdrawal, See Spring calendar 
for dates. 

DROP/ADD 
If you are unable to attend the class or 
classes for which you have registered, but 
would like to reschedule into another class at 
another time, please make arrangements at 
the Ruidoso Center Office. Informing your 
instructor on the night or day of class does 
not constitute a class drop or add. Students 
are charged a $3.00 fee each time a drop/add 
form is completed. See Spring Calendar for 
dates. 

RE-ENTRY PROGRAM for SINGLE 
PARENTS-DISPLACED HOMEMAKER 
The Re-entry Program provides academic coun
seling, support, special payment plans, hous
ing referral service, childcare referral services, 
and financial aid planning for students who are 
returning to school, changing careers, seeking 
to move up or who are dissatisfied with their 
current situation. For more information, call 
Cheri LaCounte or Sue Kluthe at 2S7-2UO or 
1-800-934-3668. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT 
Eastern New Mexico University, includ.ing the 
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal oppor
tunity/affirmative action employer and fully 
subscribes to all state and federal regulations 
relating to nondiscrimination based upon sex; 
race, religion or disability. In situations where 
students determine that a scheduled class, ac
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause of a disability,they should immediately 
contact the Center Director and report the situ
ation or condition. Ptoblems relating to im
paired sight, hearing or other disabling condi
tions in classes should also be referred to the 
Center Director. La Universidad del Este de 
Nuevo Mexico en Ruidoso es un empleador de 
oportunidad igual/Empleador de Accion 
Afirmativa y completamente se suscribe a todas 
las regulaciones federales relacionadas a Ia 
antidiscriminacion basada en sexo, raza, reli
gion o disabilidad. En situaciones donde 
estudiantes determinan que uria actividad de Ia 
clase programada o facilidad no es accesible 
para ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos 
deben hacer contacto con Ia Representante de 
Ia Uni versidad immediatemente y reportar Ia 

' 
situacion. Problemas relacionadas con las vista, 
sentido del oido, y otros problemas 
desabilitantes en clases deben de ser referidos 
a! decano de Ia Universidad. 

• ·------_...,..,..---., 

.------TUITIDN-----, TUTORS 
lin-District (Ruidoso/Ruidoso Downs) I 
I $25 per credit hour: $300 maximum I 
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 
I Out-of-District (Other New Mexico resi-1 
I dents) $29per credit hour: $348 maximum I 
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 
I Texas Residents: I 
I $29 per credit hour: $348 maximum I 
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 

At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to 
succeed. That's why we have FREE math and. 
English tutoring services available. At the 
Student AffairS office, you will be matched 
with a tutor well-versed in your subject. For 
information, call257-2UO or 1 - 800 - 934 -
3668 for more information. . · 

I Senior Utizens: $5 per credit hour on a space I BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
I available basis. This rate is applied to New I Located at the College Office. 700 Mechem 
I Mexico residents age 65 or above who are I Drive,the Ruidoso Center Bookstore sells nc:w 
I enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hours. I . and used textbooks,. and some class supplies, · . 
I FEES I including a variety of apparel. The Bookstore 
I Course Add/Drop Fee $ 3 I Manager is Natalie Koch, and the hours of. 
I Dishonored Check Fee $15 I operationareMondaythroughFriday,8a.m.to 
I Late Registration Fee $10 I 5 p.m. during registration. Used book buy-
1 Matriculation Fee $10 I back for Spring Session 2001 wiD take place· 
I (charged when transcript evaluation is completed) I May 9- 18. · , 
1 Promissory Loan Contract Fee $10 1 
1 Special Lab Fees: I 
I I CHILDCARE FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
1 1. All Lab Sciences $ 8 1 COLLEGE STUDENTS 
1 2. CIS orBEAS $ 5 1 
I 3. EMS 111 Lab . $ 10 I 
I 4. HPE 293 $ 35 I 
1 5. WELD125 $25 . 1 
1 If you have any questions about your residency 1 
1 status for tuition purposes, call the Ruidoso 1 
ICenterOfficeat2S7-2UOor 1-800-934-3668.1 

I I 

L--------------.J 
PAYMENT POLICY 
Tuition and fees are payable at the time of 
registration unless other arrangements are 
made at the Ruidoso Center Office. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
rangements, your place in class will be can
celed and offered to another student. Tuition 
and fees are subject to change without notice by 
the Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico 
University. · 

'REFUNDS 
The instituti011 may retain a S% adminis
trative fee from tuition charges. Refunds of 
tuition, fees and book payments will be made 
after the close oflate registration. Pull refunds 
of tuition and fees will be issued on cancelled 
classes. Refunds are determined by when the 
status change occurs according to the schedule 
below. Tuition and fee charges for overloads 
( 19+ credit hours} will not be refunded. Please 
be aware that any change in enrollment status 
may result in a decrease or loss of finanCial aid 
eligibility. The refund schedule is: 

100o/D Through January 23, 2001 
90% Through January 31, 2001' 
SO% Through February 9, 2001 
25% Through March 9 , 2001 

3 

Students requiring childcare in order t,o attend 
classes are encouraged to contact the Student 
Affairs office for information regarding local. 
Childcare providers. However, the Ruidoso 
Center in no way warrants the acceptability of 
chi1dcare and provides this service stricti y as 
information. Students .are encouraged to re
search their options and contact childcare pro
viders directly. 

HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE 
The Ruidoso Center is pleased to offer housing 
rderral to students from local area property 
managers and realtors who have indicated an 
interest in housing University students. Stu
dents coming from outside the Ruido:;o/Lin- · 
coin County area may wolk directly with area 
renters, property managers and realtors in or
der to pursue a college education while enjoy
ing the quality of life which Ruidoso offers. 
The Ruidoso Center in no way warrants the 
acceptability of housing, and provides this 
service strictly as information. 'Students are 
encouraged to research their options and con
tact housing providers directly. 

AUDITS (NON-CREDIT) 
A student may choose to audit or take a class for 
no credit. If you are auditing a class (enrolling 
for NO CREDIT), be sure to tell the office staff 
and write NC in the "Credit Hour" column on 
your registration form. 

·:)~~ .... Call257-2120 OR 
.... 1-800-934-366~ . 

i For More Information, 
visit www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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ACCOUNTING (ACCT) 
ACCf 200U • Basic: Bookkeeping and 

Ac:c:ounting 
Three credit hours. Composition of a basic system 
and implementation. Areas of concentrali()n in
dude preparing a balance sheet; journalizing and 
open entry from the source document, journalizing 
and posting other daily transactions, preparing a 
trial balance on a worksheet, preparing and adjust
ing entries, and preparing a post-closing trial balance 
to complete the bookkeeping cycle. 
Instructor: T. Anderson CRN 2167!1 

. Mondays - 6:00- 8:30PM RHS C206 

ACCf 202U -Introductory Accounting D 
Four credit hours. Fundamental accounting prin
ciples and concepts, procedures in data 
accumulation presentation, and preparation of fi. 
nancial reports. Three hours lecture and two hours 
laboratory weekly . Prerequisite: ACCT 201 
Instructor: N. Ludwick CRN 21699 
Tuesdays • 6:00-9:30 PM RHS C210 

ACCf 204U • Basic Income Tax 
Three credit hours. Income tax forms and laws 
which affect a small business, including payroll and 
income tax returns, emphasizing Individual taxes. 
Instructor: N. Ludwick · CRN 21739 
Thursdays - 6:00- 8:30PM RHS C210 

Web Registedor the Spring semester 
if you are a continuing student @ · 

www .rliidoso.enmu.edu 

ART(ART) 
ART l02U • Beginning Drawing D 
Three credit hours. An extension of the students' 
drawing abiliiy beyo!ld ART·lOl. Guided work 
· fiom life, imagination and abstraction, us,ing a v'lfi
ety of media methods and techniques. Problems of 
drawing in pencil, pen and ink. wash, pastel, and 
water color. Includes advanced perapective and 
composition. Prerequisl": ART 101 tJ 
Instructor: K. Reeder CRN 21680 · 
Mondays - 6:30-9:00 PM . RHS Fine Arts 

ART ZOSU • Digitalllilaging 
Three credit hours. An introduction to the funda- · 
mental concepts and features of image-editing 
computer software, including production of digital 
images, use of editing and special effects tools clip 
art, and scanning techniques. A working knowledge 
of the Windows operating environment is recom
mended. Prerequisite: ART 101U or consent of 
lnstmcfl)r. 
Instructor: K. R~ CRN 21718 
Wednesdays - 6:30 - 9:00 P~ RHS Fine Arts 

ART Z06U ·The Human Figure . 
Three credit hours. Study of advanced drawing 

. principles applied to the human form and its struc
ture. Using a variety of materials, students 
concentrate on gesture, contour and proportion. 
Prerequisite: ART 101U or eon5ent or 
Instructor. 
Instructor: K. Reeder eRN 21700 
Tuesdays • 6:30- 9:00PM · RHS Fine Arts 

ART 22lU • Qeginning Painting I 
Three credit hours. Introduction to painting. Basic • 
skills in painting with oils, acrylics, and watercol~ 
ors. Work from life: still me, landscape, 
composition, and the thematic concepts. Prerequi· 
site: ART 101U or consent of instructor. 
Instructor: J. Pekelsma CRN 21719 
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RIIS,f'ne Arts 

. 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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. NEW 
ART 22ZU ~ Beginning Painting D . 
Three credit hours. Continuation of ART 221 
.utilizing skills with acrylics,. oi.ls and water colors. ' 
Work from iife is supplemented with the develqp
ment of the relationship ofform to idea in painting: 
Prerequisite: ·ART 221U or consent of instruc-
.IQr. . 
Instructor: J. Pekelsma CRN 21740 . · 
Wednesdays - 6:30- 9:00PM lUIS Fine Arts 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
BIOL 152U/lS2LU -.General Biology II .. 
-Four credit hours. A introduction to subcellular and 
cellular mechanis.m and organizations of biological 
systems. Serves as an introductory courses for sill
dents majoring in biology. Three hours lab weekly. · 
Corequisite: ~IOL 151U. Lab Fee: $8 
Instructor: . C. Burns CRN 21741.& 21742 
Thursdays • 5:30 - 9:45 PM RIIS S202 

' 

BIOL 2.2U/2l2LU • Human Physiology 
Four credit hours. Physiology of the human body, 
Corequlsite: BIOL 212LU. Lab Fee: $8 
Instructor: G. Langley CRN 21681 & 21682 
Mondays • 5;30 - 9:45 PM RIIS 8204 

BIOL 24lU • WDderness Survival NEW 
Three credit hours. Designed for student interested 
in career associated with outdoor recreation or pro- · 
fessiO!Ialism. Emphasis on utilization of national 
forest and parks as recreational and educational 
facilities. Basic ecological relationships, survival 
techniques, and life zones of the United States. 
Afternoon and/or weekend field trips may be re, 
quired · 
Instructor: J. Hughes CRN 21761 
Mondays· 1:00-.3:30 PM College Office 

----- --~~~~~~~~~----' 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
(BUS) 
BUS 2tU U - Busine5s Communications 
Three credit hours .. The ~ital role of effective com
mu!lication in business and dt,~'velopiilent ofsldll in 
business writing with emphasis on preparation of 
letters and reports; presenting information in a 

· logicatly organized and aCceptable fornl. Exam- · 
int,~S theory of communication, principles and · 
techniqu~ of effective business writing, verbal and . . 
nonverbal communicationandorganitational skills, 
~!.~~dan in-depth participatory look at the intervie-w

.. ing process. Prerequisite: BEAS 101U lor 
equivalent. or consent of instructor and 
ENG 102U. 
Instructor: F. Knight . 
Wednesdays -7:00- 9:30PM 

CRN21720. 
RHSC208 

BUSINESS EDUCATION/ 
ADMINISTRATION (BEAS) 
BEAS lOlU ~ Introduction to 

Keyboarding 
Three credit hours. Development of the fundamen
tals of touch keyboarding and introduction to 
computerized document formatting~ .Intended for 
students who have no prior experience in typewrit
ing or who have no/minimal knowledge· of 
keyboarding.· 
Instructor: T. Anderson· CRN 21701 · 
Tuesdays -6:00- 8:30-PM College Lab 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 108U- .Children, Families and Society 
Three credit hours. Focuses on the impact of social 
factors. on the development of children. includes 
unites on the child and family in society, socializa
tion, family dynamics, sociocultural, economic and 
technical influences on child development. Changes 
that occur within families, individuals, and society 
are discussed. Community resources for families 
and children are identified. 
Instructor: C. Overdorf CRN 21683 
Mondays - 5:30- 8:00PM Nob Hill School 

CD 109U - Child Development Assistant 
Practicum 
Three credit hours (9 hours per week). Designed to 
give students an initial hands-on experience with 
young children in a laboratory setting. Students 
will carry out assignments as well as assist a lead 
teacher in conducting learning activities with in
fants, toddlers or preschool age children, Prereq
!lisites: CD 104U and CD 106U. 
Ihstructor: C. Overdorf · - CRN 21721 
Wednesdays - 5:30- 8:00PM Nob run School 

. 

. Web Register for the Spring semester 
If you are a continuing student @ 

www .ruid0$0.enmu.edu 

. CHEMISTRY (CHEM) 
.CHEM 121U/lllLU- Survey of General 

Chemistry and Lab 
Four credit hoilrs. A one-semester course in basic 
principleS of general chemistry and its application. 
lt is desirable ~students have a basic knowledge 
of algebra or be concurrently enrolled in at least · 
MATH IOIU. Corequisite: CHEM 121LU 
Instructor: C. Burns CRN 21702 & 21703 - . 

Tuesdays- 5:30- 9:45PM RIIS 8202 · 

• 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
CJ 268U: Workshop: The People's Law 

School I 
One credithoui:, The Seventh Annual People's Law 

. School, sponsored by the Ruidoso Center and the 
Lincoln County Bar Association, features eight 
different topiC& of law, delivered by a number of 
Lincoln County Judges and attorneys. Topics cov
ered in the course include DWI, criminal law, the 
Mescillero Judicial System, landlord tenant rela- · 
lions, mediation, the NM and federal Court sys-

. teiilS, jury service and others. A ·Law School · 
Diploma is issued at the end of the course for 
participation in the program. ThiS course is 
available for credit if the student attends all eight 
sessions. 
1/18-3/8 CRN21743 
Instructor: Lincoln County Bar Association 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:00 PM RHS C203 

NEW 
CJ 268U: Workshop: Mediation 
Two credit hours. Will introduce 11\e student to the 
study of an exposure to the range of conflict resolu
tion methods which may be applieq in a variety of 
organizational, ptofit and nonprofit , and public 
school settings. Student mlisthavecoiJllUier knowl
edge and an email addtess to take this course. 
Instructor: S. Martines 
Web Course 16 week course CRN 21755 

. _......_ __ 
Bow to Register: 

ln·Persom 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
• 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1 ~so0-934-3668 
Web Register: www ;ruidoso.enmu.edu 

-11 Mail: 709 Mechem, 
. Ruidoso. NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) . 
COMMlOlU -Interper~onal . 

Co~unications 
· Three cr~dit hours,. Development.of t:ommullica
tion skills neceSSarY for effective interaction with 
persolis on an interpersonallevel.andinsmall groups; 
theoreticill dimensions of interpersonal coomiuni~ 
cation; opportunities for practical application. 
Instructor:· F. Knight CRN 21744 
Thursdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS .C208 

COMM 102U- PubHc Speaking 
Three credit hours. Training in lhe composition of 
informative and persuasive discourse with empha
sis on the use of evidence, reasoning, delivery skiUs · 
and audience analysis. · · 
Instructor; H. Tackett 
Mondays" 7:00- 9:30PM ~ 

CRN 21685 
RHSC211 

New 
COMM 203U/203LU- Newswriting 
Three credit hours. Principles of news and feature 
stories (computer assjsted). Prerequisites: ENG 
102 and basic computer skills .. Corequisite: 
COMM203LU .. 
Instructor: .K. Gteen CRN 21745 & 21746 
Thursdays - 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C211 . 

1\1\~1/NN IIV\IIA 

== ---=--=-

New 
~OMM 21SU -Newspaper Practicum 
Two crel)it hours. Practical experience through 
work on student newspaper or yearbook as staff 
writers or editors under the supervision of the in
structor. (May be repeated for a maximum of 4 
hours). Prerequisite or Corequisite: COMM 203 
or consent of instructor. 
Instructor: B. Treptow CRN 21723 
Wednt,~Sdays - ARR The Ruidoso News 

COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 

. ' 
· CIS 151U-' Basic Computer Skills 

Three credit hours. Microcomputer operations; 
terminology, concepts and applications to include 
spreadsheets. database and word processing. 
Instructor: c. Smith 
Mondays- 6:00."' 8:30PM . @ College Lab 

OR 
Thursdays "1 :00 - 3:30 PM 

OR 

CRN 21684 

@ College .Lab 
CRN 21738 

Thursdays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM @ Capitan School~ 
Instructor: R, Hemphill CRN 21752 

• 
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CIS 293U • Topics: Cisco Network 
· Administration 

Five credit hours. lbis course covers the construc
tion of a co~uter netwolk using the CISCO Net
work Academy training program Stu.dent will learn 
to select hardware and to program Software neces
sary to build a computer network. Completion or 
both Fall and Spring courses wiU enable student 
tositfortheCCNA exam.PrerequiSite:Comple
tion of Fall 2000 CISCO course 
Instructor: C. Smith CRN 21704 & 21705 
Tuesdays -7:00-9:30 PM and 
Thursdays - 7:00- 8:30PM RHS CISCO Lab 

ECONOMICS (ECON) 
ECON 222U-
Principles of Microeconomics 
Three credit hours. Economics of resource alloca
tion with applications to the current economic 
probl~ms of poverty, agriculture, monopoly labor 
umons and market structure: with applications to the 
current economic problems of poverty, agricultur~. · 
monopoly, labor unions and market structure. (A 
prerequisite for most upper division courses in the 
freshman or sophomore year). 
Prerequisite: MATH 107 or higher level math 
course 
lnstrudor: D. Wisner 
Tuesdays - 7:00- 9:30PM 

CRN 21708 
RHS C203 

EDUCATIONFOUNDATIONS 
(EDF) ·NEW 
EDI<' 268 - Workshop: Online Course 
Ucsign for College Instructors 
Three credit hours. This web-based course provides 
mstruction from the initial course idea to a com
pletely developed college course, using the 
Blackboad software program and the internet. 
The course is entirely web-based. Registration pref
erence is given to ENMU inStructors at Portales, 
Roswell and Ruidoso. 
Instructor: E. Kinley CRN 21756 
Web Course ARR 16 weeks 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SERVICES (EMS) 
EMS 111U/111LU- EMT- Basic and 
Basic Practicum 
Seven credit hour. Provides an introductory survey 
of emergency medical services with emphasis on 
interrrediale care, aid and transportation of the sick 
and inJured. Local medical facilities will be used to 
provid~ field and hospital EMS experience for the 
application of knowledge and the practice of skills 
learned in EMS I I I. Ride along" time is required. 
Partial scholarships are available for students who 
later plan to wolk for the Lincoln County EMS 
system. CRN 21757 and CRN 21758 
Corequisite: EMS 1111111L 

Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Sundays • 5:00p.m.- 9:00PM and 
Mondays- 6:00- 10:00 PM College Office 

ENGLISH (ENG) 
ENG lOOU- Basic Writing Skills 
Three credit hours. Specific iDstruetion in basic 
comp~sition, se~tenee construction, paragraph de- · 
velopment, and introduction to the essay. Class 

. format includes mdividualilAld instruction. This 
course does not count towards gratiuatio:n. Pre
requisite: Must take English portion of Ulliver
sity Skills Placement .test.· CRN 21709 
Instructor: R. Robbins and A. Wilson . 
Wednesdays- 6;30- 9:00PM RHS C201 

ENG lOlU- Developmental Writ,ng 
Three credit hours. A transitional course between 
ENG 100 and ENG 102. Examines the writing 
process from simple paragraphs to the essay by 
exploring topics, creating topic sentences, organiz
ing details and revising. Students will incorporate 
reading skills into the writing process and will sum
marize, critique:aild evl!luate essays as a means for 
revising their own work. Includes a reviC;~w of 
grammar. usage, punctuation, and sentence strUc
ture. This course does not count towards AA 
degree requirements. Prerequisite: English por
tion of the Ulliversity Skills Placemel!t Test or 
ENG 100_ 
Instructor: J. Wellman 
Wednesdays'- 6:30-9:00 PM 

CRN21724 
RHSC210 

ENG 102U ·English Composition 
Three credit hours. Grammar relative to the sen
tence and paragraph; literary models and writing. • 
narrative, persuasive, and expository papers. En
hanced critical thinking and writing skills. Prereq· 
uisite: English and Reading portion of the 
University Skills Placement Test or successful 
completion of ENG 101 and READ 101. 
Instructor: M. Powell CRN 21716 
Tuesdays - 6:30- 9:00PM RHS C208 

ENG l04U - Composition anjl Research 
Three credit hours. A contiiluation of ENG 102; 
applies critical thinking, reading, and writing skills 
to research paper writing. In order to enhance studenfs 
interdisciplinary research, special topics may be 
selected. Prerequisite: ENG 102 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Wednesdays - 6:30- 9:00PM 

CRN 21725 
RHSC206 

Phone: 257-21200R 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu . . 

Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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ENG 20lU - Types of Literat11re: P6etry 
Three credit hours. An intrtoduction to the poetry 
literacy gel)fe. Designed primarily for non-~jors: . . . . 
Recommended prerequisite: J!;NG 102 
Instructor: J. Wellman · · CRN 21747 
Thursdays - 6:30- 9:00PM RHSC206 

GEOLOGY (GEOL) 
. GEOL 1SlU/152LU - Historical Geology 
and Lab 
Four credit hours. Evolution of the Earth's surface· 
and the biosphere; ·ancient environments and plate 

. tectonics. ·Fossils, geological environments and, 
processes. Three hours lecture ani! on~ hour labo
ratory each class session. Weekend field trips will 
also. be required for the course. Prerequisite: 
GEOL 151U/151LU oh:onsent of instructor. 
Lab Fee: $8 

. Instructor: J. Hughes CRN 21721& 21728 
Wednesdays- S:30- 9:4S.PM RHS S204 

HEALTH AND PIIYSICAL 
EDUCATION (HPE) 
HPE 141U ·Exercise and Wellness Ed 
Two credit hours .. Designed as an introductory 
course at the college level. Covers many areas in 
the broad field of physical fitness and wellness 
education. The primary purpose of this course. is to 
acquaint stUdents with basic know ledge, undet
standing, and values of wellness as they relate to 
optimal, healthful living. . 
Irutructor: S. Meadows CRN21729 
Wednesdays - 6:00- 8:00PM RHSC211 

HPE 145U ·Walking for Fitness 
One credit hour. An activity course which involves 
principles of proper walking or jogging techniques. 
Nutrition, weight mailagement and proper equip
ment selection will also be covered. Forest Service 
fitness trail, the Litiks walking path and RHS track 
will be used A ptoper pair of walking shoes must· 
be provided by student. 
Instructor: S. Meadows CRN 21760 
Saturdays -.10:00 AM~ 12 Noon RHS Track 

• • 

. 
•' 
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HPE 293U -topics: Intermediate 
Bowling· 
One cre(!it hour. A fimess activity class mvolving 
advanced instruction in bowling, including funda-. . ' 

mentaLtechniques and scoring. Students must al-
re3dy have beginning level of bowlmg ability. 
Instructor: J. Kannady \,.ab Fee: $35 
Wednesdays -4:30- 6:30PM CRN 21731 
Ruidos11 .Bowling Center 

HISTORY (HIST) 
IDST 102U -Sur.vey of American History 
Sinee 1877 
Thre~ credit hours. Changes which broug~t the ur
ban/industrial society of today into being: World 
Wars I and II. and after. 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Tuesdays -6:30 - 9:00 PM 

CRN 21710 
RHSC201 

HIST 121U ·Survey of Western Civilization 
Three credit hours. Egypiian. Mesopotamian. and 
Cretcan ciyilizations: early Greek political and intel
le~tual development: Rome and ihe rise of ihe Chris
tian Church: life and soctety in the \fedieval period: 
and the Renatssance. in Ilaly and the North. 
Instructor: C. Orozco CRN 21717 
Wednesdays- 1:00- 3:30PM CoUege Office 

HIST 203U ~ New Mexico 
Three credit hours. New Mexico's Indian. Spanish, 
Mcx1cah and American epochs: internal develop
ments and problems o(thestate: New Mexico's place 
m t.he United States. 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Mondays- 6:30-9:00 PM 

HUMANITIES (HUM) 

CRN21687 
RHSC208 

NEW 

HUM 171U -The Chicano in American 
Humanities . 
Three aedit hours. The role of ihe Chicano in 
Amcncan art. literature. music. atchitecture and phi
lnsophy. 
Instructor: C. Oro1..co 
Thursdays- 6:00- 8:30PM 

CRN21737 
RHSC201 

HUM. 222U- Introduction to Modern 
World Humanities 
Three credit hours. Modem world cultures of Africa. 
Asia. Europe. and North and South America; their 
phtlosophies. arts. literature and history·in selected 
representational works.· 
Instructor: .c. Orozco CRN 21748 
Thursdays - 9:00- J 1:30AM College Offic~ 

' 

/ 

MATHEMATICS (MATH) 
MATH lQOU- Basic Mathematics Skills 
four credit hours. Developmenlal course desiglll!d 
for students w~o .need a comprehensive review o( 
arithmetic. lncludmg the study of whole numbers. 
frnciions, decimals, ['lllio and proponions, basic 
percent. basic measurement. powers. signed num
bers. and simple equations. Course does .not count · 

·· towards A.A. degree requirements. Prerequi
site: Math portii>n of the l'nh·ersity Skills Place
ment Test. 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann · 
Thursdays - 6:00 - 9:45PM ·. 

. I 

MATH lOlU- Basic Algebra 

CRN21688 
.RHSC202' 

four credit' hours. Brief review of fractions. 
decimals and percents. Operations in algebra. first
degree J!qUaliOns and mequalitles, rational Cltpres
sions, exponents. polynomials. filctoring. Credit 

. not applicable toward degree requirements. Pre
requiSite: Math portion. of the University SkiDs 
PlaceJIIent Tesl 
Ins\l'Uctor: B. _Hemphill 
Wednesdays - 6:00 - 9:45 PM 

CRN 1.1732 
RHSC203 

MATH 107U -lntcnnediate Algebr-.t· 
Three credit hours. Lineai equations. inequalities. 
systems of equations. polynomials and factoring. 
quadratic e~uations. rational expressions, graph
ing. Prerequisite: OneyearofHighSchool Alge· 
bra 
Instructor: B. Hemphill 
Mondays- 5:00-7:30 PM 

OR 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Tuesdays - 12: 15 - 2:45 PM 

CRN 21696 
at Capitan HS 

CRN 21698. 
College Office 

MATH llOU- eoUege Algebra 
Three credit hours. Equations and inequalities. 
functions. and their graphs: exponential and loga
rithmic functions: complex numbers: roots of poly-

' nomials: matrices and determmants: mathematical 
induction: and the binomial theorem. Prerequi
site: Two years of High School algebra or Math 
107. 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Tuesdays- 7:00- 9:30PM 

CRN 21711 
RHSC202 

MEDICAL ASSISTING (MDSJ:)V 
MDST 104- Administrative Medical 
Assisting I 
Three credit hours. Introduction to administratiw 
medical assisting including telephone techniques. 
appointment scheduling, mainlainmg accurate pa
tient records. handling mail. wriuen communica; 
lions, daily accoullting techniques. billing. collec
tions. basics of transqiption and receptionist skills. 
Instructor: C. Vineyard CRN 217S9 
March 2, 3, 9,10, 16,17, 23,24 

' 

How to~.B.eoister: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-21200R 1-800-934-3668 
Web Rllgister: www.ruidoso.enrnu:cdu 

Mail: 709 Mechem. · 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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. MATH 124U - Calculus I 
Three credit hours: Limits. dem-auws. the meJJJ .. 
value·iheorem. curve sketching, max-mmpwblenl.< 
anti derivatives. the defmite intergral. the fun~Jeli
tal theorm of calculus. area. 'volume. work. av~ra~e 
of a function. Prerequisite: MATH lUI 11r hi;b 
school equivalent. MATH 1.11 recommended. · 
Instructor: R. Fh!isch.mann CRS 21733 
Wednesdays.- 6:00- 9:~0 PM . RHS C202 

, MUSIC (MUS) 
MUS 126U - Ruidos•• Communit"\' Choir 

' -
One credit .hour. Performance c)ass with emphasis 
on music nojaljon. b~eathin),. and three/four part 
singing. The class will also mclude large group and 
sectional singin~. (May b.! repeated for ,reilit•. 
Audition not requi,red. Final Concert per)nrnuh, ,. 

· m May: 
' . 

InStrUCtor: D. Flores ca.-.; 216~9 
Mondays- 7:15- 8:45PM RHS Fine Arts ., 

MUS 137U - Ruidoso Chamber Chorale 
One credit hour .. Small group perf,,rmaiKc da.<> 
with einphasis on ~owkdg~ and pracu•·aJyxpen· 

. ence in vocal-production. Fu.ndamental.< nf .<••unJ 
and e:\pressive singing w1ll b~ stud•cil \1"' lk· 
rep~ated for credit. Variuus perfurman~~s. Final 
Concert performance in May. Cla.o;s size limited 
tu 24. Audition required. 
Insiructor: D. Flore.~ CR:'i 21690 
Mondays- 6:00- 7:10PM RHS l'lne Arl~ 

- . ! . 
MUS 168U- Ruido.so Hand Bell Choir 
One L'fedithour. Small group hand bdl perh•rman.e 
Class providing anopportumty to ullli~ bdl nn~m~ 
skills in agroupsetiing with apubhcperformanl'~ J..< 

. its final goal. lnci)Jdes basic musi~ reading and 
development of basic ringing technique. style and 
music expression. May be repeated for cr~dit. Must 
be able to read music. Handbell experience pre- · 
ferred but nol required. Call 257-1338 fur :tudi
tiun appulntmenl Class size limited Itt i2 stu
dents.Students must prtt'ridc own practice glu\'Cs. 
Instructor: S. Vinsan1 
Thur.1days, 7:00- 9:00PM CR:'i 21749 
First Christian Church 

MUS 192U ·Ruidoso Community 
Orchestra 
·on~ credit h(lur. Pe~formance class wiih emphasl> 
on music reading. rhythms and musical ~xpr'''·'"'" 
through the use of a .1tring. woodwmd. hr<L'·' «r 
percussi\m instrument. Th.~ da.•s will indudc l.tr[!c' 
group and sectional performance. Students mu>t 
provide own instrument Will also explore musical . 
and artist eltpre..o;sion. May be repeat~d for crcdn. 
Final conc~rl performance in May. . 
Instructor: tl. DiDin CRN 21712 
Tuesdays - 7:00- 9:00PM RHS 11im· Arts 

' . ' • 
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PHYSICS (PHYS) 
PHYS 113U/113LU - Survey of Physics 
Four credit hours.lmporlantconcepts in physics and 
their application to the everyday world. A course 
designed for nonscientists with an emphasis on con· 
.ccptual understanding. Hands on exploration of the 
basic concepts of physics introduced in the lecture 
dass. Concurrent enrollment: PHYS ll3LU. Lab 
Fee: $8 16 week course 
Instructor: D. Cravens 
Web Course CRN 21714 and CRN 21715 

l)SY.CHOLOGY (PSY) 
PSY 101 U -Introductory Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychology as the science of 
behavior. Physiological bases of behavior, sensa
tion. pcrcc:ption,learning, emotion, and lll(ltivation. 
Instructor· L. Winter 9 week course 
Web Course ARR CRN 21770 

PSY 200U -Human Growth 
and Development. 
Three credit hours. A life span view of the develop· 
men! of the individual from conception to death. 
l'rerequisite: PSY 101 9 week course 
Instructor: L. Winu:r 
W~b Course ARR 

. ' 

CRN 21753 

PSY 262U- Psychology of Adolescence 
Three credit hours. Psychological, physiological and 
social development of childhood. 
Prerequisite: PSY 101. 9 week course 
Instructor: M. Winter 
Web Course ARR CRN 21754 

READING (RED) 
RED 101U/101LU - College Reading 
Skills 
Four credit hours. Developmc:ntal course designed · 
to tmpwve reading skills by emphasizing word 
<~llack. comprehension, vocabulary. reading rate. 
rdcrence skills. following directtons. Wld listening 
skills. Prerequisite: Reading porlion or the Uni· 
versity Skills Placement Test. Course does not 
count towa·rd A.A. degree requirements. 
Instructor: .1. Holleman CRN 21750 
Th~rsday~ . 6:00- 8:30PM College Offict 

Web Register ror the Spring semester 
if you are a continuing student 

@ www.rtiidoso.enmu.edu . 
' ' ' 

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
SOC 101U- Intro to Sociology 
Three credit hours. General overview of the field, 
· including basic concepts, perspectives and ap
proaches. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
Wednesdays- 5:30- 8:00PM 

CRN2~734 · 
RHSS2111 

SOC 212U - Contemporary Social 
Issues 
Three credit hours. Assessment of current social 
problem.~ in the U.S.A. 
Instructor:· L. Winter 
Tuesdays -9:00 -· 11:30 AM 

CRN 216lf7 
College Office 

. 
SOC 293U- Topics: Community· · 
Service Learning 
One credit hour. This course places the student in 

STATISTICS (S'f.AT) 
STAT 213U - StatiSti~l Methods .. 

. Four credit hours •. Beginning course: inbasic s~tis- · 
tical methodology; 1111:3SIItes of central tendency.· . 
variability, attd association; probability and sam
pling distribution; estimation 1lf parameters and 

, testing hypotheses. Basic descriptive lind inductive 
, statistical methods. Prerequisite: MATH 107 or 

• 

higher. 
lns\ructor: R. Fleischmann 

· Mondays" 6:00-9:30 PM 
CRN 21751 
RHSC2U2 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES ·(UNIV) . 
U.NIV 101 -Freshman Seminar 
Three c[edit hours, Aiding academic and social . 
· transitior. ·.to the universitY •. thi~ interdisdplinary 

· course focuses on study skills. <.Titical thinking. 
career ellploration. research and writing; social is
su.:s for new students: "llpl!iration ->f campus r~
sources; and.community building. . 
Instructor: N. Ludwick CRN 21695 
Mondays - 5:00 ·-7:30PM . RHS C210 

a volunteer site in the Ruidoso/Lincoln Cot~nty area 
for up to 30 ho.urs during the semester to learn the 
knowledge, skills and values of volunteer service. · · 
200 I is the International Y e<tr of the Volunteer. In . 
addition to volunteer time, this course IT!eets 

UNI'V 102 - Success Skills for . 
Health Careers 
Two credit hours. Designed to enhance health ocq.t
pations student's success m. college by assisting 
them iii obtaining skills to reach their educational 
objet:tives. Toptcs in the course include assuming 
responsibilities, career and Ii[e planning, deciSion 
making, critical thinking skills, titre planning, test
taking, communication skills. study technique.~. Ii- . 

1/22, 3/12 and 5117 for dassrooin activities. 
Instructor: M. Gudgel CRN 216!11 
Mondays· 5:30- 8:00PM LCWork Center 

SPANISH (SPAN) 
SPAN lOlU -Beginning Spanish as a 

Second Language · 
F~ur credit hours. D.:velopment of speal;ing, read
mg. and wnting skills. and introduction to linguis
tic structures 111 a cultural cont~.:;t 
Instructor: R. Rico -Fernandez 
Mondays· 6:00-9:30 PM 

CUN 21692 
RHSC201 

SPAN 102U ·Beginning Spanish II 
Four credit hourE. A contmuution of SPAN I. 
Instructor: R. Rico - Fernandez 
Mondays/Wednesdays · 3:45 - 5:30PM 
College Office CRN 21693 

SPAN 103U-Beginning Spanish for Pro
fessionals 
Three credit hours. Beginning conversational 
Spanish course for students whose carer goals or 
present occupalion would be enhanced by a 
ba.~ic working knCJwledge of the Spanish lan
guagt. Recommended for student preparing for 
careers in health occupa1ions, business and 
educalion. 
Instructor: R. Rico -Fernandez CRN 21735 

·Wednesdays- 6:00- 8:30PM RHS V202 

• 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sien-a Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ruidoso.enmu:edu 

• 

Mail: 709 Mechem, · 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 

8 

. brary use, and personal issues that many college 
stude~ts face. · · · 
Instructor. J. Holleman GRN 211i94 
Mondays·~ li:OO -7:30PM College Offke 

' ' 

WELDING (WELD) 
WELD 12S - Gas Metal ArciFiuxCore 
Six ~redit hours. Provid~s student.• with th<' ba.~i~ 
'theo1y of the MIG and Flux Core welding processes 
along with safety requirements. Acquaint~ students 
with the various types of MIG gasses and machint! 
settings that are used to change from one type of 
metal transf,~r to anotlter. Study the electrode classi
fication systt'.m. Weld a variety of metallypes and 
thicknesses with the KlG, Flux Cor~. and sdf
shielded wire. Welding will be done in all positi<lns. 
Along wit!t practical uercises, students will b~ 
expecteJ to palticipate in shop pn1ects. Prertqui· 
site: Consent of Instructor · 
Instructor: M. Gaines · J.ab Fee:· $25 
Tuesdays and Saturdays - 6:00 .., 10:00 PM 
RHS Vocational Bldg. . CRN 21713 

' ' 

. ' 



' .. 

I 

• 

THE CRN NUMBER-IS A .5 DIGIT NUMBER THAT YOU MUST NOW USE TO REGISTER. 
The Ruidoso Instruction Center of E~ltll~ 

' ' ., ' 

' . . 2001 Spring Course Schedule 

Aca>U!!Wlg.U 
T 6:00- }30 PM 

~~~~~~.w; CR.'II :ZU99 

Public Speaking 
M 7:00- 9:30PM 
H. Tackett. • CRN 21685 

New MeXico History 
M 6:30- 9:00PM , 
C. Orozco CRN 21687 

SPAN 101 (4J 
Begin: Spanish I 
M 6:00 - 9:30PM 
IL Rico,Peroaade..: 21 '92 

SPAN 100 * (4) 
Begin. Spanilh D 
MW 3:45 - 5:30PM 
1t. Rlco-FertWJdez 2Ui93 

STAT213 • (4) 
Statistical Methods 
M ~:00 - 9:30 PM . 

. IL Aeischmallll CRN 
(3) 

Freshman Seminar' 
M 5:00 - 7:30 PM 
N. Ludwick CRN 216?5 

Suo~yofGeo.~~ 
. T 5:30- 9:45·PM 

c. 21702 /21'103 
293. (3\ 

Tps: Cisco Nctworkil!g U ·I"'""~ 
T 7:00 - 9:30 PM 
C. Smith CRN U 1M 

222 (31 
Miaocconomics 
T 7:00- 9:30PM 

MUS 192 • {1) 
Ruidoso Community 
Orchestra 
T 7:00 - 9:00PM 
U. DiDio CRN 21712 

WELD 125 • (6) 
Gas Metal Arc:/Aux Core 
T Sa 6:00- 10:00 PM 
M. Gaines CRN ll713 

Basic Algebra 
W 6:00- 9:4S PM 
B. ~hill CRN 21732 

soc 101 (3). 
Intro 1o Sociology 
.W 5:30-' 8:00PM 
M. Gudgel CRN 21'134 

103 (3) 
!Begin. Span for Professional 

6:00 -8:30PM · 
Rico - FCroaodez :Z173S 

Tps: Cisco N~ n 
Th HJO ~ S"--~ PM 

1118. 
Wkshp: ~$ Law I 
Th 7:00 ~9:00PM :U7.C 
CoWl!)' Bar A.ss.::lciation 

R£AI) 101 • ('3) 
College Rc.ding SDlls 

6:00- 8:30 PM 
HoUemau CRN :Z17SO 

Oms at Other 
Lincoln Cowin· Sites 

ENMU ON-LL'lE 

PH'I'S 1!3i!I3L 1-t• 
:ilr>"Y ot Phrso.:s 
ARR 
D l'h-.ms 
Cll"llTl-'11171! 

PS'Ii :!00 • 11 I. 
HUIDlll GroW1hl 
0..\-dopmall 

NEW 

PSY !Jl ~~· · . 
lll!ro 10 j>$}dlo~l 

ARR 
L Wiota CR.'\ !1771 

PSV "I" a ~~ I •\... \~ 

1'\:\'dl oi .-\J.,l .... --.c..-.: 
ARR AAA . 
M G~<i l"R."\ !l~s.& 

L. Winter CR. .. ll7i\.' 

Other Weekend Classes 

HPE.l4S (ll 
Walking {or Fitness 
Sa !O:OOAM -12 Noon { 
S. Meadows CRN 21760 

/'I---\ 

UNIV 102 • 12> :w--r-------~-----------~------4,1N .. h Registration 
Success Skills/Health Caro,..-f·· Bookstore Opens . * Pre~uisite fi C • • S d 
M 6:00 - 7:30 PM . January 2! • Required Prior or ontanuang hl ents 
1. Holleman eRN 21694 · to @ www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

• 
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. Eastern New Mexico University - Ruidoso Center 
REGISTRATION FORM ... . 

. 
" 

Last Name First Name 
. 

M. Initial 
Semester/Year . ., 

Social Security # . . 

' 
' 

Street Date of Last . 
. ' Admission Physical ... ·. ' Town, State, Zip . ' 

Address ' 

Phone ' ' 

Check ;my that apply: 

Street or P.O. Box Honored 
Current . 

.. 
American Town, State, Zip . " 

Mailing D (Age65+) ' 

Address ' ' Phone ' 
' 

. . ' 

H'gh Sc~ool · ' 
·, ,. 

Place 
. or Home . '~./ 

D Company Name ' 

of School 

Employment ' · Co~llrrent 
Enrollment Work Phone 

. 
Student Signature Date . . ' 

' 

Note: If you wish to audit a class, place "NC" in the credit hour . 

List Science lab -'- £... Science' -' 

CRN# Department Course Credit Days/ • .. FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Abbreviation Number Hours Times 

21691 soc , Ml~l 10' J,')j 3 ~0~~ D 3rd Party Billing 0 Phone Registration SA .. !I~~ 
(indicate party below) 

. 
_hrs @_lhr 

0 Out-of-District 0 . In-District 
. . 

Lab fee (s): . 

Contract Fee: ' 
' .. , 

Late Registration Fee: . 

;" • Eval~ation Fee: 
ENTER TOTAL HOURS: • (degree seeking only} . . 

~-

Textbook rnu: ·
111

Pn .FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
~ ~ 

0 
~ 0 

I ::!: ;o;-

~· ~ . 
r:;· 

~ " ' 

"' "' ~~ 
:3 I: 
-;-~ 

;-
Q. 

Total~ Staff Initials: 

10 
' ' 

. ' 

' 

' 

. ~. 

' ,. ,, 

~ . . ' ...... , . 
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Eastern New MeXico University Upper Di~ision and Gradilate Courses · .·: 
I 
I 

. I 
.1 

I 
I 

. . . . ., College of the Air* lnternet Courses for Spring 2001 . . . . . .1 

Continuous registration i~uding aca~ advisement lor lTV classes at the Ruidoso Center is_av~imle lor the Fail session. If you need to discuss tina~ ·I 
, ' cial aid to assist you in attending classes, call 1- 8110- 3$7-3668 and as~ f91' Penny· Kinley in the Rnancial Ai.d office. Web Registrati9n is now I 

. . 
available for continUing studenls ,www.ruidoso.enmu.~u 'Web Registration.' Call (505) 25.7• 2120 or tolllree 1- 81l0-934- 36681ormore intonnailon. I 

I 
I course 
I 1,\CCf 301P 
1 ACcr 3111' 
I ACCf4(HP 

ACCf422P 
I ACCf47SP 

·I BLFD 438P. 
I Bi.FD SOJP 
I BLFDS38P 
I BUS315 p 

. BUS330P · . 
I BUS453 p 
f. BUS 53 I P 
1 ems J43P 

CDIS 2S2P 
I CDJS 511P 
I CDJS 531P 
I CDJS 593P 
1 CJ340P . 
I CJ434P . 

I 
ECON321P 
ECON322P 
ECON338P 
EDADS60P 
EDF30JP 

ELED520P 
ENG32S.P 
ENG335AP. 

. ENG484P 
ENG560P 
ENG584P 
ENGS93P 
FCS33JP 
FCs433P 
RN311P 
RN541P 
HIST322P 
HIST372P 

I HIST 409P 

I 
MGT313P 
MGTS01P 
MIIT 30JP 
NURSJOSP 
NURS330P 

NURS350P 
NURS400P 
NURS405P 
NURS42SP 
PSY 402P 
PSY409P 
PSYS02P 
RBD438P 
RBDS18P 
RBDS20P 
SOC305 P 
SOC31S P 
SOC3ZOP 
SOC340P 
SOC434P 

Sect 
lTU 
ITU 

"1TU 
1TU 
ITU 

·ITU 
ITU 
ITU 
ITU 
IW 
ITU 
1TU 
ITU 
l'fU 
ITU 
lTU 
ITU 
lTU· 
lTU 
1TU 
1TU 
lTU 
·1ro 
1TU 

. 1TU 
ITU 
ITU 
lTU 
1TU 
rru 
ITU 
ITU 
1TU 
1TU 
1TU 
1TU 
1TU 
ITU 
ITU' 
ITU 
zru 
1TU 
lTU 

1TU 
lTU 
ITU 
ITU 
IW 
IW 
ITU 
ITU 
l'I11 
IW 
I Ttl 
ITU 
ITU 
lTU 
ITU 

College of the Air -
1

1 

Days Time CR CourseTitle Instructor 
m . . 2:00 • 3:15pm '' 3. lnt~ediate Ac~ounting I (may require Saturday ~l.,;sc::;) Billiot ' . I 
TTh 12:30 -1:45 pm 3 Cost Accoll!lting (may n:quire Saturday classes) • Billiot · 
MWF 1:00 -1:50pm 3 · Advan~edAccountingl(may.n:quiresSaturdayclass.:s) Seah0..n 
TTh B:OO- 9:15am 3 Auditing (may r!!qU~ Saturday classes\ MOJris 
MWF . 12:00. 12:50 pm 3 Income Tax Accounting; Pannershtp (Saturday clallSCS) Morris 
T 4:00 - 6:~0 pm 3 Language~ & BSL (may require Satu\"day clas;;es ·Quintana 
lb 7:00. 9:30pm · 3 Bilingual Theory to Practice (two Saturday meetings) Quintana 
T 4:00 -6:30pm 3 Language Arts & BSL (manequire SatunlaHlassc::; Quintana 
MWF · 9:00 • 9:50am 3 Business Law I Wilhelm . . . . 
TID .9:30 - 11>:45 am 3 Produ~on & Open)tions Management (Satunlay classc;) Kclli:rti~an 
MW 5:30 - 6:45 pni 3 Bl.isiness Strategy and Policy ( may require Saturday c,laso;es) Humphrey• 
TID .. 8:45 - 10:00 pm . 3 International Busiuess (will require Saturday classes) . Huybn:g~:<. 
F 4:00- 6:30pm 3 Introdu~ontoCommDisonlers LawliS 
W 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Phoentics Bini 
M · 4:00 - ~:40 pm 3 Seminar: Articulation/Phonological Disorders House 
F · 4:00 • 6:30pm 3 Augmentative and Alternative CoiiiiiU!nication Million 
M. 5:45 - 6:35 pm · I Tp5:J'thicallssues in CDIS House 
TID 2:00 • 3:15pm 3 Juvenile Delinquency Loc.kman 
TID 11:00 - 12:15 pm 3 lntrodu~o~ to Social Research . Bahr 
MWF 1):00 • 9:50am 3 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory (Saturday classes) Bice . 
MW 2:00 - 3:15pm 3 Intennediate Microa:onoinic Theory (Saturday classes) McFerrin 
MWF B:OO - 8:50.am 3 · Labor Problems Bice 
Sa 8:00 am • 4:00 pm 3 Policy Analysis January 20 thrOugh March I 0 Staff 
TTh · 11:00 am -12:15 pm 3 Fouodatioits ofSchooling Isham 
Requires accq>tance jnto Teacher Equcation Promm 
Th 4:00 • 6:30pm J Multicultural Literacies 
MWF · iO:OO • 10:50 am 3 Professional and Technical Writing 
T· 7:00 - 9: 30 pm 3 Creative Writing: Fiction 

· Th 7:00 - 9:30pm 3 Formsflllemes in Romantic Literature 
M · 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Seniinar in US Literature 
Th 7:00 - 9;30 pm .3 Forms/Themes in Romantic Literature 
T · 7:00 .1):30 pm · 3 Creative Writing: Fiction 
MWF 8:00 -8:50am 3 Human Nutrition 
MWF 10:00 -1 O:SO am 3 Family Finance 
MW 7:00 - B: 15. pm 3 Corporation Finance (may n:quire Saturday classes) 
TID 7:00 - 8: IS pm 3 Managerial Finance (may n:quire Saturday clallSCS) 
TID . 9:30 -10:45 am 3 The Middle Ages: 300 - 1300 
MWF · 10:00 - 10:50 am 3 The American Military Experience 
W 7:0Cl -9:30pm 3 Teaching Social Studies 
TID 11:00 am -12:15 pm 3 Contemporary Organizational Behavior 
TTh 5:30 • 6:45 pm 3 Prod Management & Applic of Quant 
TID 4:00 - S:IS pm ~ Principles of Marketing 
Sa 9:00am- 4:00 pm , 3 BSN Basics (Meets one Saturday 113 
Sa aqd Su 9:00am· 4:00 pm 4 Professional Bases for Practice 
M!!C!s 5 Saturdays plus 2 half Sli!ldays: 1/20.2111. ;li!O, 3/11. 417, 4128.2129 
Sa and Su 9:00am- 4:00 pm 3 Transcultural Nursing 
Th 4:00 -6:45pm 3 Nursing Research & Informatics 
F 4:00 - 6:45 pm 3 Health Policy 
"t 4:00 • 6:45 prn · 3 Nursing Leadership (Course meets two S~ays) 
MW 2:00 -3:15pm 3 Abnormal Psychology 
W 7:00 • 9:30pm 3 Teaching Social Studies 

· MW 2:00 - 3:15pm 3 Abnormal Psychology 
T 4:00 • 6;30 pm 3 Language Arts & ESL (Course meets two Saturdays) 

L..ley 
Staff 
Caldwell 
Oldknow 
Bjom:;son 
Oldknow 
Williamson 

·Johnson 
JohiL<On 

· !Iemley 
Ilemlcy 

Balch - Lind:;ay 
lllder Ill 
Elder Ill 
Sanchez 
Kellerman 

Garcia - Schorn 
Bra! 
Goodrich 

Goodrich 
Bra! 
Staff 
Bra! 
John.son 
Elder lJ1 
John.son 

T . 7:00 • 9:30pm 3 Content Area Literacy (Course meets two Saturdays) 
Quintana 
Staff 

Th 4:00 -6:30pm 3 Multicultural Literacies (Course meets two Saturdays) 
MWF 1:00 -1:50pm 3 Sex Roles and Society · · 
MWF 9:00 -9:50am 3 Social inequality . 
TID 12:30 - 1:45pm . 3 . Social and Cultural Change 
m 2:00 - 3: IS pm 3 Juvenile Deliquency 
TTh l!:OO am- 12:15 pm 3 lntro to Social Research 

L..lcy 
~Bahr 

· Bahr 
Willen 
Lockman 
Bahl 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

If you are a continuing Upper Division or Graduate student I 
. . . . . I 

. Web Register for the Spring semester. @ 1 

L . · . . www.ruidoso~enmti.edu · . . . . J 
~ -----------.-------------~~----------------~------ . 

• 

'· 

' . 

... 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SPED 3UOP ITU w 
SPED305P ITll TTh 
SPED 31JSP 2Tll TTh 
SPED305P . 4TU w 
SPED505P ITU M 
SPED543P ITU M 

7:00 -9:30pm 
· 9JO - 10:45 am 
2:00 -3:15pm 

. 4:00 - 6:30 pm 
7:00 - 9:30pm 
4:00 - 6:30 pm 

·3 Introd~ction to Special Education (10 hr. Field Exp. req.) Majors Only Staff I 
3 Students with Disabilities/Reg. Classroom (10 ·hr. Field E~p. req.) Shaughnc,;sy 'I 
3 Stude11ts with Disabilities/Reg. Classroom (10 hr. Fieid Exp. req.) Shaughnessy J · 

. 3 Students With Disabilities/Reg. Classroom (I 0 hr. Field Exp. req.) Staff . I 
3 Severe. & Profound:Thoory /Practice · Shaughnessy 
J Cornrnunication & Collaboration Methods Bettenhausen I 

lTV Course Tuition: $81.00 Undergrad11ale (per credit hour) * $110,25 Grad11ate (per credit hour) *lltites are subject to change withoqt notice. 
I 
I 
I 
I Classes Taught. via the IDtf!lrnet 

Go \o http://www.enmu.edu (click on course and class iQ,formation) for class information an'd syllabus. 
I BUS 583P 

I 
BUS 583P 
BUS 583P 

I WW ARR 1 · Financial Foundations for Management 
2WW ARR 1 Financial Foundations for Manage~ent 

Bruns en 
. Brunsen 

Bruns en 
James-I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CIS3SIP 

Maguire 
CJ 268U 
EDF268U 
PSY 200U 
PSY 202U 
REL IOIP 
REL !03P 

3WW ARR ·I Financial Foundations for Management 
I WW ARR 3 MicrocoJD[iuting for Business 

IWW 
IWW 
IWW 
IWW 
IWW 
!WW 

ARR 2 
ARR 3 
ARR 3 
ARR 3 
ARR 3 
ARR 3 

Workshop: Mediation 
Workshop: Onli!le Course Design for College Instructors .. 
HuliJan Growth and Development 
Psychqlogy of AdolllScence 

• Old Testament SW:vey 
New Testament Survey 

Internet Course Tuition: Undergraduate per credit hour • $76.25 Graduate per credit hour· $85.00 

-

Instruction begins on Tut:Sday, January 16, 2001 and ends by Saturday, May 12, 2001 

Martines 
· E~. Kinley 

Winter 
Gudgel 
Roltinson 
Roltinson 

Registration for lTV Classes: Continuous Registration Daily from December 1 to Saturday, January 1, 8:00-5:00 PM _ 
. 

L----------------------------------------~------~ . . ' . 

Teacher Education Program·. 

Application to the Teacher Education Program 

Eastern New Mexico University continues to increase the availability of education courses for prospective educators throughout southcentral 
N~w Mexico. ENMU is pleased to announce that the Early Childhood Bachelor'S degree to the southcentral mountain region, in addition to other 
upper division education courses, begining with the Spring 2001 semester_ The first two years of preparation may be taken at ENMU-Ruidoso, 
ENMU-Roswcll, or NMSU-Alamogordo. 

The following requirements must be completed to enter the ENMU professional education program at the Junior level : 

• 

• 

* 

* 

* 

* 

completion of 40 credit hours of general academic background specified in the ENMU or NMSU- Alamogordo catalog 

enrollment in. and suecessful completion of EDF 222 Structured Observation 
(offered Fall and Spring at ENMU-Ruidoso or ENMU-Roswell) 

earning a GPA of2.8 or better 

passage of the Basic Skills portion of the New Mexico Teachers Assessment (offered at Clovis or Las Cruces) 
(bulletins are available at the ENMU-Roswell, ENMU-Ruidoso or NMSU~Alamogordo offices) 

make application to and be accepted in the Teacher Education Program '(TEP) 

make an appointment to visit with the Student Affairs advisors at the ENMU-Ruidoso Center; also make 
an appointment to meet with the College of Education advisor on January 5th or no later than March l 
by calling the ENMU office in Ruidoso at (505) 2S7-2UO or toll free outside of the Ruidoso calling area 
at 1 • 800 - 934 - 3668. 

For more information, contact Cheri l,aCounte, Sue Kluthe or Cathy Overdorf at the ENMU offlc~ • 

. 

12 
, I 
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COMMUNITY 
' ' ' 

EDUCATION 
PROGRAM. 

The Ruidoso· ·Center Community Education 
Program is designed for people who are not 
interested in formal credit programs of study. 

· The program strives to fulfill that part of Rui
doso Center mission which is "to make inex
pensive, high quillityeducational services avail
able at convenient times for the residents of the 
Ruidoso School Dist.rict and the surrounding 
area of Lincoln and .northern Otero Counties." 
(>rei grams are also designed to be of interest to 
visitors to the Ruidoso and Lincoln County .. 
The program is oriented toward lifelong learn
ing and the fulfillment ofthe individual. · 

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF. 
SHARE YOUR ~OWLEDGE!! 
Our instructors are a diverse and talented group 
of people, each with som!lthing very special to 
share; If you would like to propose a class, · 
workshop, or tour for ENMUconsideralion1 

just give us a call. Whether you would like to 
teach in our program. or juSt recommend an 

· · activity, we'd love to be'ar from you! 

I 

COURSE FEES . 
The· Rui<!oso Center Community Education · 
program is a self-sustaining program with 
course fees covering all program-related ex
penses. Fees are based on an estimated mini- . 
mum number of students. Unlike credit pro
grams of study at the Ruidoso Center, the . 
Community Services Program does not de
pend on slate and local taxes for support. Bon-

• ored Ameri~ns (ages 62+) will pay half fees 
unless utherwise specified. 

CLASS CHANGES AND 
CANCELLATIONS 
The Ruidoso Centerreserves the right to cancel . 
any course with insufficient enrollment. Loca-
, lions, dates and times of classes and instructors 
are also subject to change. · A class will be 
closed when it reaches maximum enrollment ' 
so you are encouraged to register early. Classes 
with insufficient enrollment will be ~ancelled, 
and you will be notified by phone. To make 
contacting you easier, please give day and 
evening phone numbers with your registratio~. 
Refunds will be automatically processed on 

. courses which. the Ruidoso Center cancels. 

REGISTER EARLY- MOST CLASSES 
. BEGIN·AFTER Febrtlary 1!!! 

Registt'ir as soon as pOSSible to assure a space 
in the class or classes you want. Mail-in, 
~alk-in or FAXED registrations wiD also be 
accepted until the start of. class. Registra
tion is also now available via the Internet by 
visiting www.ruidoso.erun.u.edu 

• 

.SIX EASY WAYS TO ENROLL 
FOR YOUR COURSE! 

'• 

. \~-~~·::: .. ••••• ' ' h ·. "' " . BY PHONE 
.. · '•• ... . . . . · (the easiest way) · . · 

You can enroll over the phone, Call the Rui
doso Center office at (50S} 257-2120; If you 
live outside of the Ruidoso area, call 1-800-
934-3668. Please have your. course name, and 
a Credit Cafd number ready when you call. 
When registering by phone, you may use a 
DiscoverCard,ll{asterCam , VISA Card. Save 
time and travel! 

REGISTER BY MAIL 
. (the postlil way) 

Prlorltalro 

First ClassA 
Letter 

Complete a noncredit regist~ation form' and 
mailitwithacheckormoneyorderto: ENMU- · 
Ruidoso, ATTN: Community Education, 709· 

·Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico88345. 
· Our mail' is delivered in the early afternoon. 
We will process your registration by S p.m. A 
receiptisavailableatourofficetoconftrm your 
place in class and you will need to show this 
receipt to the instructor at the first class meet-. ' . 
mg. 

REGISTRATION 
IN PERSON 
(the most personal way) · 
Come by our office and get to know us 1 
The Ruidoso Center Office is now located at 
709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
You may register in person as follows: 

1. Regular office hours: M-F 8 -S PM 
2. Specigl Rwstratiom. 
Saturday. ,Januar.y 15, 
8:30am- l2 Noon. 

.REGISTERBYFAX 
. (the high tech way) 

You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week! Fill out a Registration form and 
fax it day or night to (50S} 257-9409. When 
FAXing your registration, you may chose to 
use a MasterCard,Visa, or Discover card. . 

REGISTER BY 
PURCHASE ORDER 
(the businesslike way) 
Organizations enrolling staff for training p.;
poses wiU be invoiced if a purchase order 
number is qu~;~ted. 

REGISTER On-line 
(the New Milienium Way) · 

. .. 
. 

HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 
.n your class location is not designated in this 
schedule, please can the Ruidoso Center o'ffiCi: 
on or before· the day class is sch.:dulcd to 

. obiain the class location.: Th.: Community 
. Ed~cation pro?ram holdsdassi:s in a variety of 
Ru1doso locatiOns. Tbe course instructor will 

. .. 
meet ~ou at.the class location. . · . 

. .llEFUND POLICY FOR COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION COURSES .. 
We want you. to be 100 percent satislit:d with 
your Commuqity 8<fucation class. If for a~y 
reason your class isn't exactly what you want..:J. 
simply come by the office, and wt: will b~ 
happy to assist you. If you prefer, we will 
r~fund your money und!!rthe following condi
tiOns: · 
I. Registration fees are refunded in full only 
when: . · · · 
.~-the class or workshop for which an <.:nroll-. 
ment was submitted is already full; OR 
--the activity is cancelled; OR 
--t~e Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment 

·. application. . 
. 2. If after the first class meeting, you fi11d th~ 

class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of th~. 
. registration fee Will be refunded. It is your 
responsibility .to notify the Center Of
fice 'prior to the second class of your 
intention to withdraw if you want a re
fund. 
3. There will be no refund f~r withdrawals · 
after the second class meeting. If you haven't· 
withdrawn even though you are not attending 
class, you still have a financial obligation to 
complete payment for that class. 

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS 
Requests for refunds must be received by the 
Cente! office during weekday office hours 
before the deadlines ~tated above. Requests 
may be presented in person at the Business 
Office or may be mailed to 709 M~chcm 
Drive, Ruidoso New Mexico 88345. Pkas~ 
allow ~5 days for processing any refund. 

WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER 
. YOUR QUESTIONS . 

If you have a question about a class for which· 
you've registered or need additional informa
tion, call us at 257-2120 ur 1-800-934-3668. 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m .• or 
leave a message on our answering machine 
after hours. Our staff are trained to serve you, 
our customers, with the best service possible! 

Please e-mail, mail or fax new 

course ideas to: · 
ENMU 

Go to www.ruidoso.enmu.edu, complete the 
registration form, and return it to the College . 
office. 

709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
FAX: (505) 257-9409 

E-mail: iudi.morris@enmu.edu 
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ARTS, CRAFTS &: 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
. 

Advflnced Photography NEW 
Course indudcs portrait photography using 
ckctronic studio lighting, principles of archi
tc.:tural and landscape photography using a 
4 X 5 view camera, and techniques relating to 
ncwspapa photography. This is a hands-on· 
..:ourse where the student will be taught how to 
take professional quality photograpns using 
both artificial and available lights. Instructor 
Randy Russell has been a professional photog: 
rapher for 10 years. 
Instructor: Randy Russell 
Fcc: $65 
Time/Date: Tuesdays, 6:30- 9:00PM· 

February 6 to May I 
Location: Wild West Photo 

(in 4 Seasons Mall, Ruidoso) 

Basic Knitting 
Lcam th..: basics of knitting by completing a 
simpk 2- needle hat or pair of mittens. You will 
karn knit and purl stitches, casting on and off, 
fmishing, blocking and a simple dye technique. 
lnstrnctor Elaine Brannen spins and dyes most 
of her mvn yarn and knitted herfirst sweater at 
I he a~e of7. Elaiue is never see11 without a pair 
r•f nadirs! 

' 
lnsllu..:tor: Elaine Brannen 
Fcc: $40 plus $12 supplies 
Timc!Datcs: Mondays,3:: -9:00PM, 

March 12. , 26 and 
April2. 6:00-8: OPM (dye session) 

l.o..:ation: Capitan Senior Center 

Beaded Knit Amulet Bag NEW 
A [!!"Cal Mother's Day project! Learn to knit a 

la..:y amukt or potpourri bag with knit-in beads 
ur pearls. The project only t· es a couple of 
hours. so you should be abl to take home a 
linishcd bag. Students sho c .:omf011able 
with b~1si~ knitting and purling a d should 
pnmde th~ir own set of double point needles, 
.tny .me frorn3to 7. Ins/ met or Elaine Bimme11 
XJllns atzd dyes mo.\"/ ofherown yam and kniued 
herfiJ:fl,\weateratthe age of7. Elaiue is never 
seen without a pair of needles! 
lnsttudor: Elaine Brannen 
h:c. $30 + $5 supplic~ 
limc/Dat~: Saturday.lJ:30 AM -12 Noon 

April 21 
Location: Capitan Senior Center 

Impro~e Your Photographs NEW Socks! ' ... 
This course will cover the basics of camera Knit and dye a simple pair of socks; Learil'lo · 
operation,. proper exposure, composition and · knit in the round, turn tile heel and fiilish the 
lighting. Landscape and portrait photography · toe. Instructor ElaineBrannfn spit!$ arid dyes · 
will be emphasized along with individual stu- most of her ow11 yarn and knitted her first 
dents proje.:ts. A 35 mm camera isrequired .. ·sweater at the age of7. Elaine is i1ever seen 
iiiStrnctorJohn Sode11 is the photographer for without a pair of needles! 
Rural Econ6mic Development through Tour- Instructor: Elaine Brannen 
ism project and hasover25yearsphotography Fee: $25 + $12 supplies 
expenence. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Date.: 

Location: 

John Soden· 
$ J 25 + film processing 

Wednesdays, 6:30- 8:30PM 
April'4 toMay 13 
and a Saturday field trip 
College Offiees 

! Mariachi: the Music of Mexico! 
Learn to play this beautiful music from Mexico 
and of its rich history. The class will last eight 
weeks culminating ina final performance: Find 
that old violin, trumpet or guitar that is collect
ing dust in the closet and come have some fun 
learning to play! Students must provide own 
instrument, have a passin11 familiarity with 
music and be willing to practice some each 
week. liiStructor Tomas Vigil is a well-kuown 
guitarist having studied under classical gui
tarist Hector Garcia at the University of New 
Mexico. 
Instructor: 
Fee: • 
Time/Dates: 

·>} 

Location: 

Tomas Vigil 
$65 
Thursdays, 6:30 - 8:30PM 
February I - March 29 
RHS Fine Arts 

How to 
In-Person: 709 Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 1-800-934-3668 

($60 + supplies if taking bQth , 
Mittei\S and Socks classes) 

Time/Date: ·Mondays, 6:00- 8:00PM, · 
April 9, 16 and dye session 
April 26 @ 6:00 - 8:00 PM · 

Location: Capitan Senior Center 

· Visual Language 
NEW 

The use of visual language is a vital tool for 
presenting ideas. Using video and. fdm, stu- . 
dents will begin a journey toward better under
standing how to visually communicate: with 
audiences from family and friends, business 
as§ociates,·to informatiop gathererson 'the web. 
With an emphasis on camera techniques and 
documentary video production; the instructor 
will guide you through the age-old processes of 

· storytelling ... images. Minimum of 5 students. 
Instructor Blake Martin is an independent 
documentary producer with exP,erience in both 
wildlife and human behavior topics. 
Instructor: Blake Martin 
Fee: $75 
Time/Dates: Saturdays, 10:00- 11:30 AM, 

Location: 
M~~TCh 3,"10,17,31 and April7,14 

College Office 

\ CAREER 
Mt~.RKET PLACE .... 

&.:;;;;;;;;;;;*;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;!1 • 

Alcpfiol Server Training NEW 
This course became mandatory in 1993 "nd i~ 
required by the State of New Mexico for any 
person selling and/or serving alcohol bever
ages. The course will cover f.;Jcts about alcohol, 
its affect on the body and. laWs: about respon
sible beverage service. Students must pass a 
test with a score of 80% or better in order to 
receive certification, and must bring a valicl 
state or federal photo identification to lest. 
IIJStructor Lalene Grogg has taught over 750 
students, and is a licensed and bonded Alcohol · 
Service Educator. 
Instructor: Lalene Grogg 
Fee: $30 
Time/Date: Friday 12 Noon - 5:00 PM 
Febr:Uary 23, or March 30 or April27 · 

' ·. 

' 

• 

Location: College Offwe ' 
vlail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM 88345 

· Fax: ;!57-9409 
Community Ed Schedule On-Line 

@www.ruidoso.cnmu.edu 
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Grant Proposal Writing 
Participants are int{oducedto the basic cotnpo-

• nents of gmnt writing and the granting process. 
. Emphasis is placed on the research of potential 
• funding sources to match agencies' programs 
and needs, with reference material available. · 
Time is provided for reviewiqg the basic com
ponents of a proposal. A minimum of five 
studentS required. Mr. Tackett has 16 years 

' e.werience in c(Jnsulting with nonprofit orga-
. njzations. liis workshop participants have . 
earned over $600,000 in grant awards. 
Instructo{: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Sources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Dates: Friday, March 23; 

. 5:0()- 9:00 PM, and Saturday, 
March 24, 8:00AM -.4:00PM 

Location: · CoUege Office 

"Netting" That Grant 
This ·course is an internet survey of grant 
souri:~s for proposal writing, funding research 
~nd profiles of private, corpornte, public chan
table and community foundations. All students 
will receive assistance in on-line searching of 
tht: Catalog of Federal 'Domestic. Assistance 
(CFDA), the New Mexico Funding Directory, 
and bibliography of resources for current grant 
information. lndividualassistancewill be pro
vided. Minimum of 5 students. Instructor J ill'i 
Pawlak is an experienced professional librar
ian and a frequent internet user. 
Instructor: Jim Pawlak 
Fee: $25 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:00AM -12 Noon 

April28 
Location: CoBege library 

• 
~ume Writing -How to Get 
a Job 
Your resume is the single most important docu
ment that you will ever prepare! In this short 
course, you will learn how to prepare an effec
tive reEe and review important job search 
skills. · s course is not only for entry level 
iadivid s but also for those experienced in 
the job marlret. This course covers as many 
sessions as you need! 
Instructor: Jim Miller 
Fee: $5 
Time/Dates: 
Location: . . 

By Appointment 
Colleg~ Offices 

J ' '! j 
(;. : 

-----
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Dance! I 
Sc:it:ial dance classes are fun and easy! Learnt he 
bai;ics that will give you the confidence to dance 
in social situations. These classes are open to 
high school students, singles and couples ofall 
ages. ·Easy-to" learn lessons are organized· in 
four-weeksessions. Enroll now and learn all the 
steps fol:yourfavorite, Waltz; Foxtrot; Rumba, 
Cumbia/Califoniia Two Step, East Coast Swing/ 
Single Time Swing. Come cheek it out! You'll 
love it!! Instrnctor Andrea Reed has beendai!C
ing country western since 1987 and has been a 
dance instructor since 1998. The last day to· 
register for Danc.e clasSes will be Friday· 5 
p.m. prior to fll'St meeting of dass. Cost: $20 

. per penon per class for each four week 
• . session. 

. . . 

Finances. 

A Woman's Guide to Prudent 
· Investing . 
You are probably aware thai wome11 earn less 
and live longer than ml!n! But did you also 
know that 90% of all American womc:n will 
have sole responsibility for their finances at 
some point in their lives? Given these facts, 
doesn \ it make sense to take charge of your 
financial future now? This class· will prepare 
you for financial independence.· li!StniCior . 
John McCullough is aFina11cial Advisor with 

' . 
Morgan Stanley Dea11 Willer. 

·Instructor: John McCullough · 
Fee: $5 
Time/Dates: ·Monday, 6:00-8:00 PM 

Location: 
February 19 
College Office 

Financial Strategies for 
Successful Retirement 

• 

This seminar is designed for the 35 - 70 year 
r- - -------------, age group. Learn how to realistically pn:pan.! 
.I . Nob Hill Early Childhood Cenl!Or . I for retirement, to generate a steady stn.::un of 
1 · in Ruidoso · 1 · . income from your investments. prokct your 
1Dates: Februar,y S, 12. ~9. and 26 1 assets from inflation and minimiZt! taxe~. This 
1 Waltz M 6:00- 7:00PM 1 seminar also is designed to help thost! who have 
I Foxtrot M 6:00- 7:00PM 1 procrastinated in their retirciUC.nl planning to 
I Rumba M 6:00- 7:00PM 1 get started with viablt: retin:mcnt program. 
1 Cumbia! 1 'You will also receive valuable information on 
I California Two Step M 7:00-8:00 PM 1 estate planning (trusts and wills) 
lEast Coast Swing/ 1 Social Security, Medicare/Medicaid, and long 
ISi1tgle Time Swing M 8:00-9:00 PM I term care. lnstmclorEdAucoill is a registered 
1 1 representative &financial advisorwllh Harger 
I Dates: March~. U .. l9, and 26 1 . & Company, NASDSIPC. ' 
1 Waltz M 6:00- 7:00PM I Instructor: Ed Aucoin 
iFoxtro~ M 6:00 - 7:00PM I Eee: $50 
!Rumba M 6:00- 7:00PM 1 T~e/Dates: Thursday, 6:30 - 9:00PM 
ICunibia! 1 April19. 26, May 3. 10 
!California Two Step M 7:00-8:00 PM 1 Location: College Offices · 
lEast Coast Swing! I NEW 
1single Time Swing M 8:00- 9:00PM 1 How to Keep Money in the Family: 
I I A Presentation on Trust and Es-
1vates: April2. 9, 16, and 23 I 
1 Waltz . M 6:00 - 7:00PM 1 tate Planning Strategies 
I Foxtrot M 6:00- 7:00PM I Who is your largest bene'ficiary? Your spouse? 
!Rumba M 6:00- 7:00PM I The c~ldren? A charity? If you don't hav: an 

1
cumbia! I effecuve estate plan, your largest bene)ictary 

!California Two S~p M 7:00 - 8i00 PM I · mit'y ve~ well bet he IRS: The c?mbination of 
IEast.Coast Swing! . I a boommg st~ck mark~t, mcreastng rl!~ est~te 
l!!ngle Time Swing M 8:00- 9:00PM _j values, grow•ng pens1on p1ans and htgh life 

- ~------------ insurance policies has put many individuals at 
. .,, · or above the federal goverilment's estate tax 

How to Reg1 ster: limit. Attel)d this class to gain some trust and 
ln-Per~on: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall estate planning strategies that will help you 
Pho.ne: 257-21200R 1-800·9~4-3668 maintain conirol of ypur estate, distribute your 
Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM 88345 assets according io your wishes and protect 

Fax: 257-9409 your heirs from unnecessary estate ta)!.es. 
Comtnunity Ed Schedule On-Line Instructor: John McCullough 

.. 

@www.ruidos8.enmu.edu Fee: $5 

lS 
Time/Date: Monday, 6:00- 8:00PM, 

February 26 at College Offices 

.. • • 
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Hobbies & Leisure 

Basic Dog Obedience · 
Is your dog misbehaving or does it have a bad 
habit you want to break? If so, do we have the 
dass for you! Dogs and their handlers will be 
taught the following: heel on leash, sit and stay, 
down and st<).y come and stand along with some 
[\OOd citizen canine training. Proof of inocula· 
tiuns will be required. Equipment needed: 
6 ft. leather or canvas leash and a chain 
training coUar (also known as a choke chain). 
Nu age limit on dogs- young or old welcome! 
Instructor Stephanie Dubois has. shown and · 
!rained dogs for over 30 years, and has been 
teaching Dog Obedience for six years. 
Instructor: Stephanie Dubois 
Fcc: . $45 
Tim.:/Dates: Saturday, 9:30- 10:30 AM 

April?- May 12 
Lo~ation: School House Park, Ruidoso 

Feng Shui Fun 
NEW 

Find the balance in your daily life and the 
rewarding energy enhancement it brings 
through the ancient art of "space alignment." 
Come explore such terms as YinN ang, BaGua. 
Chi. Sha. Ming Tang and the five elements. 
lnstmctor Nancv Otov has studied the art of 
onentalmedicit;e anifloral design for over 15 
rnll',l and has taught numerous Feng Shui 
cm!.mltalimzs and workshop.f. 
lnsttudllrs: Nancy Otoy 
Fcc: $45 
TirndDat~s: Saturdays. I 0:00AM- 12 Noon 

April7.14.and 21 
Location: Instructor's Home 

NEW 
Feng Shui Gardening 
Understand the· use of Feng Shui principles in 
all aspects of gardening: design. color, healing, 
hnhal, oriental,formal and landscaping. In
.1"/ructor Nancy Otoy has studied the art of 
oriental medici11e and floral design for over 15 
years atld has taught numerous Feng Shlli 
consultaliolls and workshops. 

-- ·-· ' 

Instructors: Nancy Otoy 
Fee: $20 
TimdDalt:s: Saturday, \O:OOAM -\2Noon 

May 19 
Location: Instructor's Home 

' ' 

Genealogy Problems . ·.NEW · 
This seminar is designed to help the more 
advanced family historian find ways to solve 
those nagging little genealogy problems that 
make life miserable. Students who -register for 
this class must have. ADVANCE~) internet 
experience only. Students should be inter
ested in locating an ancestor for a bercdi· ·· 
tary-based organization. A field trip to · 
AlamogordowiUbeplannedwithstudentsin 
addition to the March 2A meeting. Instructor 
S. J. Reidhead is a regular contributor to 
Family Chronicle Magazine and is a meTnber 
of the Council of Genealogical Columnists. 
Instructor: · Cindy Reidhead · 
Fee: $45 
Time/Dates: Saturday, ?:00 - 12 Noon 

March24. 
Location: CoUege Computer Lab 

The Atomic Bo~b and, _NEW 
What it Means 
We have lived with the atomic bomb and its · 
descendants now for better than 50 years.' But 
how much do we know about its development 
and subsequent influence on our lives? The 
story is scientifically, militarily and politically 
fascinating, and you can relive the story in three 
lecture-discussion sessions that will also fea
ture a field trip to the famed Trinity Site atthe 
White Sands Missile Range, the location ofthe 
world's first atomic bomb test. Also to be pre
sented are videotapes, handouts and some criti
cal thinking activities focusing students on 
what thiscolossal event has meant to all of us. 
Jnslructor Robert LaRue is a fanner teacher 
and a participant in an atomic bomb test. Co'!'e 
see if he glows in the dark! 
Instructor: Robert LaRue 
Fee: $20 (I 0% discount for 

Hubbard Museum members) 
Time/Date: Saturdays, 8:00- 12 Noon, 

March 3, April 7 (field trip) and April14 
Location: Hubbard Museum ofthe 

American West 

· How to Register: 
.... ""·t· . . 

In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall· 
Phone: 257-21200R 1·800·934-3668 

Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM 
88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Community Ed Schedule On-Line 

· @www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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There's More to Genealogy. . 
than the Internet! · ·· · · · NEW 
During the past few years; the Int~met has been 
hailed as the end-all fot genealogy. If only that 
were true! Unfortunately,"ashelpful as Internet 
Genealogy is, there is no substitute for good, 
solid re~earch techniques. Basic genealogy is 
designed to help the novice get smrted. Should · 
luseacomputer? What program do I use? What 
abo~l the LDS sysiem? Where do I start'/ Join . 
US for answers to these and Other questi9ns. 
Class includes 1 field trip to Alamogordo to · 
the LDS Library. InstructorS. J. Reidhead. is 

· a .. regular contributor to Family Chronicle 
Magazine and is a member of the Council of 
Genealogical Columnists. · 
Instructor: Cindy Reidhea!l 
Fee: $60 · 
Timell>ates: Thu.rsdays, 7:00- 8:30PM . 

Marchi, 8, 15,22 
Location: · College O,mputer Lab 

Personal Growth 

. . . d h .. M . NEW Dreams an t e1r eamngs 
Ever wonder what your dreams are trying to tell 
you? Becoming aware. of and understanding 

. your dreams can guide your towards a more 
complete knowledge of yourself. this class will 
discuss common dream themes, dream interpr.:
tations and lucid dreaming. Creative ways of 
working with your dreams, such as journaling ', 
. painting , and active imagination, will be ex
plored. Minimum of 6 students. Instructor 
Betsy Hambrick is a licensed Master of Social 

· Work, and has. used the healing powers of art 
imd image with her clients for over six years. 
Instructor: Betsy Hambrick . 
Fee: $50 (includes materials) 
Times/Dates: Wednesdays, 5:30 - 7:00 pm 

March 21, 28, April4 
Location: CoUcge Office 

Simplifying Your Life 
How much of that holiday stuff that's piled on 
top of your countertops or is crammed into 
drawers is really all that important? Probably 
very little of it-but you can't bear to part with 
it.. Come learn where the clutter comes from
-and how to get rid of it! We'll help you figure 
out what you don't really need ... you must 
bring a pjece of junk the first nidlt of class! 
Bring a partner, too! Course Fee includes text
book Simplifying or Delunking is a popular 
·Community Edu,cation course across the coun-
try. . 
Instructor: Jim Miller 
Fee: $19 (includes textbook) 
Time/Date: Wednesdayffhursday 

6:00 -7:30PM, March 7 & 8 
LOcation: College Office 
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Understanding the Self NEW 
Through Art 

.·This coutse·is designed to increase undetsllind
ing of one's self through ttie use of various an 
materials including: collage; paint; mixed me-
. dia •. evencrayons! You DONOThavetobean 
artist to benefit from this course: The process . 
of "creating" is the important thing! The cre
ative, physical, wounded, and divine selves · 
will J>e addressed. The bean of this cOurse Mu 

. be choosing the rolors, textures and shapes that 
represent these different aspects of one's per-

. sonality. Minimum of 6 students. 
lruitructot. Betsy Hambrick 
Fee: $65 (includes materials) 
Tunes/Dates: Wednesdays, 5:30 -7:30PM 

. Apri118, 25 , May 2; 9 
Location: CoUege Qftiee 

. 
.,asic Internet for Seniors* 
This is a beginner class for seniots who want to . 
"surf' the Internet. The Internet is a wonderful 
l<!ol forgatheringinformationon hobbies, travel, 
investments or special interest. Come learn . 
how-to find whl!l's "out there'' on the World 
Wide Web. lt'sfunandeasy! Classsizelimited 
to IS. REGISTER NOW! lnstructorKimSmith 
is a sinall business owner in Ruidoso with over 
eighl years of computer experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $40 
Tune/Dates: Frlday/S~turday 

9:00 AM - 12 Noon, April6 & 7 
Location: CoUege Computer Lab 

Basic Computing For Seniors* 
A beginner's class for learning what to look for 
in a computer, how to get started once you get 
a computer, and· what you can do with your 
computer that you may not have considered. 
This includes an introduction to Windows 98, 
and an overview of several programs you can 
use on your .computer for different projects. 
Instructor Kim Smith is a small business owner 
in Ruidoso with over eighl years of computer . experience. 
Instructor: · Kim Smith 
Fee: $40 

· Time/Dales: Friday/Saturday 
9:00AM -12 Noon, March 30 & 31 

Location: College Computer Lab 

. 

We Want ):Our New Class 
Ideas TODAY! 

Please e-mail, ~i.u or fax thein • 

to: 
709 Mechem Drive . . 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 · 
FAX: (505) ZS7-9409 

E-mail: judi.morris@~nmu.edu . · 

Email for Senio~* NEW· 

· Come learn how to "get connected" using e
mail. Whether keeping in contact with family 
or getting in touch with long lost friends, e
mail· is a fast and inexpenSive way to commu
niCate. Come explore how to set up, send and 
receive e-mail messages. Class size limited to 
15. REGISTER NOW! Instructor Kim Smith 
is a small b~inessowner in lb,lidoso with over 
eighl years of compuler experience.· 
Instructor: . · Kim Smith 
Fee: sw 
Time/Dates: · Ftiday. 9:00 AM - 12 Noon 

Aptil20 
Location: . College Computer Lab 

9:00AM -12Noon, April13 & 14 
Location: College Computer Lab 

*Courses Not FJigible ror Senior Discount 

• 

How to Register: . 
In~Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 

Ma.il: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM 88345 
Fa~: 257-9409 

Community Ed Schedule On·Line 
@www .ruidoso.enntu.edu 
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Other ENMU Services 

.. 
Library/Media ServiceS . 

· The Ruidoso Center Library, located at 709 
. Mechem Drive. is open. dUring the regular 
semester; please check for posted hours .. 
The. Library is staffed by a professional 
librarian, Jim Pa~lak and library assistanl 
Ida McG,ratb. Ava~.lable resources mclude. .. . . . 

l ' . . 

a growmg reference collection; automated 
ac·cess to·tbe. book and periodical collec
tions of the (}olden Library (Portales); and 
o-ver.sixty (60)electronicdata bases index
ing nearly .35,000 popular and scholarly 
journals. The .use of the Internet gives 
students access to information worldwide! 
DI'Qp in for a visit or call (505) 257-2158 .. 
Let us show you what we can do ti..)r you! 

Small Business 
Development Center 

The New Mexico Small BuSiness Development 
"Centers are committed to meeting the educa
tion:ll and business development needs of New 
Mexicans and are available in Lincoln C.ounty 
to entrepreneurs and would-be: entrepreneurs at 
no charge. Professional consultants are avail
able in Ruidoso at the bank of your choice or 
through the Ruidoso Center to share: numerous 
resources available to help the prospective or 
current buSiness owner succeed. Services avail
able include: One -on-one business counseling 
*BuSiness Plan Development ,. Access to na
tionwide databases *Howtobecomea govern
ment supplier *Marketing assistance * Busi
ness classes. Call2S7"2120 in Ruidoso, toll 
free. l-800..934-3668, or 624-7133 for assis
tance. The ENMU-R SBDC is a leading mem-· 
ber of the New Mexico SBDC network. 

• ! 'I 

t,i.r\ .. 
.,\'f-·4, 

Testing Center Services 
The Ruidoso Center of ENMU serves as the 
officialtesllng center for inany occupations and 
professions, including the OED examination. 
college correspondence courses. the National 
·Dental Assisting Board,the New Mexico Con
struction Industries Division.the Microsoft User 
series and other tests or agencies. Tests arc 
primarily administered on Fridays ea~:h week. 
Call 257"2120 for more information. 
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"The Wired World'~ 
BasiC Computing for Adults· 

you recently purchase a new computer or are you struggling to figure out how to operate the one you have? If so, come join us in th.e extiemely basic~ 
ron-one class and make computing fun! Learn bow to start and shut down a compute the proper way, how to use the mouse, hoWlo format your documents; 

insert pictures and much, much mote. Minimum 5 students. Instructors Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia, Independent Technology C011sultants 
lfla,ndtech!.com, have 25 years combined computer experience. · · · · 
Instructors: Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia • Fee: $30 • Time/Dates: Satur~y. 9:00 -12 Noon , March 24 · .* ·capitan Mid School 

Create a Card! 
r•xam how to create that "one of a kind" Hallmark special occasion card in this unique and fun class. Ba5ic computer knowledge is needed. Come join the fun! 
ISullPii,~sto be provjded by student: cardstock (available at Ruidoso Office Supply). Instructors Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita GarCia, lndepe11dent Technology 
Crmsultatlls for Handtech.com, have 25 years combined computer experience. · · 

ll1~,stru1cto1rs.: Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia • Fee: $40 • Time/Dates: Saturday, 1:00- 5:00PM, April21 • College Computer Lab . . 

Let's Surf! 
II Have you learned to "surr' yet? Join us in Capitan and learn to surf the information superbighW1!Y· Learn how to connect the Internet; search for topics of interest 
11..,,u to locate people. Also learn about lntenet security, protection of minors, and a the us,, of a firewall to help insure privacy on-line, Minimum of S sbiderits. 
"""'rw·um Sundy Stambaugh and Juanita Garciu. ltrdepe11dent Technology Cor~sultar~ts fol' Har~dtech.corn, have 25 years combi11ed computer experie11ce, 

nstr•uctors: Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia • Fee: $30 • Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon, May 12 • Capitan Mid School 

Quickbooks Pro Certificate Course 
""""" Books Pro 6.0 is an inexpensive and comprehensive small business bookkeeping software program that is easy to use •. allowing you to get an accurate 
mancial picture of your company while saving time and money. Topics covered will include but a rarenotlimited to setting up a set of books, ind11ding inventory, 

mv·tlKitng, custofl.lizing forms, crating reports and doing payroll .. !IIStructor Kim Smith is a local busir~ess ow11er and is vety experie11ced in small business 
mtJ~puiPTI':ea acmunti11g . . 

• . Kim Smith • Fee: $69 plus $33 book • Time/Date: 5:30- 8:30PM Wednesday, February 7, 21, and 28 • College Computer Lab 

You Got Mail! 
11u.>mc learn how to set up a FREE internet email account. After setting up your new effiail accouni you will learn bow to send and receive emai~ pictures -·-•• 
iatt<lch rncn1ts. W c v. ill also discus the importancenf virus protection and how to keep your virus protection up to date. Minimum of 5 s~ude,nts. Instructors Sa11dy 
JSturrnhau!~'' and Juanita Garcia, lndependerJt Tech110logy Consultants for f/andtech.com, have ~5 yean combi11ed computer experience. Instructors: Sandy 

and Juanita Garcia • Fee: • Time/Dates: 10:00 AM- 12 7 * · Mid 
.. 

The World of Microsoft 
Enhancing Your Spreadsheets Excel Certificate Class 

Arc you currently using Microsoft Steel but want to do more! This is the class for you! Comeandlearnhow to utilize your current spreadsheets even more or 
just brush up on some skills you may have forgotten. We'll have hours of good helpful information! Instructor Kim. Smith is a small business owner with 8years 
of computer experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith • Fee: $35 * Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon, April 21 • College Computer Lab . . 

Microsoft Access Certificate Course 
Everyone needs a database for one reason or another. Come learn all the potential this powerful program bas to help you get organized either personally or in your 
business. You willie am how to set up a database, query information and print reports in different formats. Instructor Kim Smith is aamall business owner with 
8 yearJ of computer exp-.rience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith • Fee: $59 *Time/Dates: Friday, March 23, 9:00AM-4:00PM * College Computer Lab 

Microsoft Office Certifi~te Course 
Learn to utilize the three basic programs included in the Microsoft Office program. Using Microsoft Word for your word processing needs, you will ieam to 
enhance the quality of your documents using formatting and editing features, tables and graphs. You will also learn an easy way to do labels and envelopes. Using 
Micrusoft Excel you will e10plore how-to build powerful spreadsheets, work with hu·ge amounts of data and present that data in nice graphic format. Using 
Microsoft Powerpoint, you will learn to produce exciting presentations using text, graphics and animation. Get ready for an exciting 11 hours of instruction! 
l11structor Kim Smith is a small business ow11er with 8 years of computer experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith *Fee: $89 • Time/Dates: Friday, March2, 9:00AM-5:00PM and Saturday March3, 9:00AM-1:00PM * College Computer Lab 

Microsoft Publisher Certificate Course . 
Using a computer is easy with Microsoft Publisher! Come learn how to make your own greeting and business cards, letterhead, postcards, calendars, invitations 
and bamiers. Have fun while you learn! Class requires basic computer skills including comfort with the Windows 98 operating system. 'instructor Kim Smith 
is a small busi11es.1 owner with 8 years of computer expaier~ce. 
Instructor: Kim Smith • Fee: $35 * Time/Dates: Friday, May 4, 9:00AM- 12 Noon, * College Computer Lab 
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To Register, contact Oud<riendiy Staff At: ._· · · 
" 

(505) Z57~2UO !![·l-800-934-3668 !![ ·www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
.. ' _&;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::o;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;o;i;~--------------------;;;;;;;;;!1 " . . . . 

~-~--~--~--~----------~-----~~-----------------~ 
. 1 . . . . . · . · .. The Ruidq~o Instruction. Center of ENMU · · . · 1 

: · . Commu11ity Education Registration . ·: 
I (505) 257-2120 * 709 Mechem Drive ·Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 1 
I visit our Community. Ed class schedule on-line at hltpJ/wWw. ruidpso. e1111Ul.edu 1 

I . . . 1 . ~· . 
. ·1 Na.tiie I 
-I Address Phone ( _ ) I 
I . Mailing 11own· Zi.p Code I Phone Registration D 
II email address ·o·. 'II 

Senior discount (Age 62-tc) 
/. 

I I .·, 1 1st Class DatesfTime Fees Due: , 1 
1 2nd Class Datesfrime Fees Due: 1 
I I 
1 Payment Method: Cash Checlc # P. 0.# Credit Card# - 1 

I . . . Discover _VISA Master Cai:d Exp. Date I 
I I hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration: I 
II Signature: Date: Thank you! " For Office Use Only II 

Amount Paid. __ 
I Date Paid I 
1 Ruidoso CommUnity Education . .. using your Reed. By 1 

: ide~ for fUn, new skills and new friends./ · Data Input : 
~ . . . ' . 

~~------------------------------------------~~~~ 

'· 

' 

The Small Business Training Center 

· "Dazzle" Your Customers Certificate Program 
Create a positive telephone image lo your custOmers! &am 10 become more "customer friendly" over lhe 1elephon~ and at lhe front desk: lo manage lhat di fricu It 
customer and lobecomelhe "Front Door" ofyour01:ganizationorbusin~! Handouts and live demonstrations-will be provided. This course is specifically d.:srgncd 
for small busmess offices, and professional offices such as doctors, lawyers and accountants.lnslructor Judi Morris has been <lll experie11ced plw1re rm•pt10111.11 
for the past 16 years in lhe public tuid private sector, and ·recently was named ilie November 1999 Ruidoso Clwmber of Cammer< e "Customer CII<Jmpum." 
lnstructoc: Judi Morris '" Fee: $30 • TllllfiDates: 9:00AM:.. 12:00 Noon Saturday, March 11 • Location: College Office 

Small Business Financial Analysis: Identifying New Resources for Financing Your Business 
Financing is often lhe single most difficult obstacle facing the prospective or existing business owner. This workshop will take a practical hands-on approach to 
analysis.of income statements, balance sheets, cash flows _and capitaliution. The courses is .designed specifically for !he challenges faced by !he small busin.:s.1 
owner in lhe Lincoln/Otero county areas. Instructor Gene Simmons is the Small Business De~~e/opment Cei1ter Director for Lincoln COJml)', a11d oMrer of tlrn•t• 
small businesses in Chaves Counry. 
lnsttuctoc: Gene Siinmons, SBDC Director • Fee: $10 • Time/Date: 6:30- 9:00PM Thursday, February 8 • Location: College Office 

• 
· Notary Public Training ·_ . 

Did yoU: know lhatnolary-publics in New Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an insurance bond7 Many notaries or people interested in becoming a Notary 
Me unaware of lhe regulations covering Ibis lillie known service . This course will cover lhe purpose of a Notary Public. obtaining a bond. lypc of documeniS, 
range of services, and keeping a Nowy log. Instructor Clydene Hull has been a longtime Notary Public and is the Admi11istrative A.rsislalll to the Distrirt l11dge 
sitting iJ! Carrizozo. lnstruCIOr: ClydeneHull* Fee: $30 + Notaty Log BMk (optional) • Time/Dates: Thursday, 6:30- 8:00PM March_29 • Location: College 

' 
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r----------~-------------~~~-----------------~--~· 
I .. I 
I . I 
I · · I . 

: 2001 Spring Semester Calendar l 
I I 
I Spring Registration Begins (all types) Deeemberl I 
: University Offices Closed for Winter Holiday December 23 - January I . l 

• 
1 

Martin Luther King Day (University O.ffices'Closed) · · January 15 . 1 
1 lnstmction Begins ' · · January 16 1 

I Late Registration Begins January 16 1 
: Last Day for Drop/Add or Late Registration(100%refund) January 23-:- 5:00pm , l 
1 

90% Thition Refund · through Thesday, January 30, S p.m. 1 
• 1 Last Day to apply for Spring Graduation/Commencement February 9 1 

' 

I 50% Thition Refund •.. . through Friday, February 9, S p.m.· · I 
I Midterm Exam Week March 5 - 10 .. 1 

: 25% Refund through Friday, March 9, S p.m. l 
1 Spring Break March 12 - 17 . 1 

I Instruction J{esumes March 19, 8 a.m. I 
I Last Day to Withdraw from a Class or the University March 30 S p.m. I 
l Summer Session Registration Begins (all types) April9 . ·l 
1 Final Exam Week MayS -11 1 

I Last day of the Semester May 11 I l Spring Commencement (in Roswell) May 10 l 
1 

Spring Commencement (in Portales) 'May 12; 10 a.m. 
1 

1 Book Buyback (8 am - 12 Noon; I - S pm) May 9- 18 1 

I . Summer Session Instruction Begins · . June 4 . . . I 
L-~------.-------------------~--~~------- --(;111~9111----_j 

· What's New at ENMU! · 

I. Web Registration for returning students at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
"Web Registration" 

• 

2. 12 Web-based Courses starting Jan. 16! · 
3. Upper Division/Graduate lTV & Web-based Classes (65 in all!) than Ever! 

Why Travel when You Don't Have to, to earn that Bachelor's or Master's degree? 
4. Lottery Scholarships and Federal Financial Aid are available for funding your .. 

Web Registration for Returnii.J.g 
ENMU Students! 

Quick, Convenient, Anytime, from the 
comfort of your home or office. Regis· 

~. 

ter for class at www.ruidoso.enmu.etltt 
- "Web Re~:istration" 

The ENMU - Univers•ty Center 
709 Mechem Drive -Sierra MaD 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 8834S 

• 

Dated Material - Process Immediately 

' .. 

'• 

• 
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Alto. 
Burkholder • $395,000 •121 Mashie Court 

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 2984 sq. ft. mountain chalet on 
#6 fairway on charming cul-de-sac. Game room -
close to club. Full golf membership. 

Commercial 
. . ' ··· Knight-Mark • $105,000 • 6298 Sudderth Dr. 

·· Approx. 2400 StJ: ft., lots of potential. Multi-use . 

. ' ;~~tk.t;J~~~- gy~ ~~,~~~ore<, 

. . 

• 

• 
' 

• . . 

.. 

Toll Free t-B00-687-6602 · 
omi:e:.so5...:336-424B 
. Fax: 505-336-4776· 

. DOUG SIDDENS . · 
ANGELA M()EBU.S · 

COLLEEN WHITAKER 
SUSAN MILLE6 · . 

The Crest Townhomes 
Vanecek • $259,900 • Unit #13-110 Granite Dr. 

3 bdrms, 3 baths- beautiful interior and fully_ 
furnished- Sierra Blanca view.- 2 car garage 

. . I 

-wet bar· atrium ·awesome!! 

Alto Alps 
Ploen • $12o;OOO • #13 Alto Alps. Condo 

3 bdfm, 3 bath, 1500 sq. ft. Fully furnished. 
Cherokee Addition · · '' .· · Secluded deck with wooded view. Social member-

Key • $109,900 • 300 James Pla(:e (aka Locke Dr.) .... · ship lot to ALGCC included . 
. J·.~\~U'~:~.iii';~ .. 1------"'"""~"""'..-... "'""'"---"" 3 bdrm, 2 bath, fully furnished - sleeps 12 - corner . . . . ..... 

location- cute and clean. ~.,..,'l'!"!"..,..,...,_ .. ,':>·.:.t',';~t\:~!?·.>;,; .. ··~ .. •· . .. , .. · ; ' \ 

.. 
. . ,. . .... "' . -. •· . . 

. 
• C~ntlllY 21® Aspen Real Estate. 

' ·;' - . . . . 

' 

• 



Alto 
·Yates • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Drive 

3 bdnn, 1112 bath. Beautiful log home on !.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking #12 green. 
Refrigerated air - cherry\vood cabinets, cedar closet, 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car garage. 

' .,- I 

Awesome Commercial Acreage 
with Sierra Blanca Views 

Robinson • $1,250,000 
9.3 ± acres. Seller is motivated on this large multi· 
use potential piece of property in the heart of 
Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or joint 
venture. Submit all offers. 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, sinirle car garage on flat eomer lot 
with nice decks and full go1f membership! Complete with 
furniture addendum. 

Lakeside Estates 
Smith • $160,000 • 304 Buena Vista Drive 
3 bdnns, 2 bath on 1.0 l acre. Big Sierra Blanca view. 
Full golf membership adjoining Jot 6 with no member
ship, included. Super nice deck. 

Alto. 
Powers • $438,000 • ·102 Buck Dr. 

3 bdrm, 3 1/4 bath .. Full golf. 2 car garage- new stucco· 
pick your colors now! 

High Mesa 
Benson • $186,000 • 114 High Mesa Lane 

. 3 bdrrn, 3 bath on a heavily wooded lot located on 
cul-de-sac, like new. Dog run, securitY system. 
Satellite dish. Full golf membership. 

Alto 
Blaugrund • $250,000 • Country Club Condos #AS 

Full golf, on the golf course. 3 bdnn, 2 baths, 
nice patio and refrigerated air. 

Airport West· 
Harkins • $53,900 • 405 Del Norte Dr. · 

Furnished 3 bdnn., 2 bath older mobile with covered 
deck. Nice views - owner may finance! 

. ·Alto. 
Mote • $675,000 • 739 Deer Pilrk Drive 

One of the 11\.0St e!e~nt and unique homes in Alto. Too many 
amenities to mention. 7 bedrooms, 7+ baths, over 6899 
square feet of elegance! Lowest level is perfect for mother
in-law wing, teenagers, etc. with .separate kitchen & living 
area ... plus fantastic views and golf membership. 

. . 

· Look for the 

homes with the 

Interne! Pittures Corporation 

Symbol to 

experience a virtual tour on 

your computer. 

New Mexico State University Property 
$225,000 • 411 College Drive 

Young 
Graves • .$499,500 • 116 Grove Dr. 

4 bdnn, 4 bath, 2 car cii!Jlllrt. RV port, 3958 sq. ll on 2.08 acres. 
Home is allllevel·large living room, larger den. Every aspect of 
this home is on a grand scale. Perfect for a 2 family type situation. 

through list agent. · · · 

. ' 
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Country Club Estates 
Luz 

.. bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths. breath taking Sierra 
Blanca view only few homes in Ruidoso have. 
Comer lot - approximately 3400 sq. ft. Two real 
moss rock fireplaces! 

O.P. Addition 
Ford • $65,000 • 302 ~incoln Avenue 

Two bedroom, 2 bath 197.6 modularon 3 lots, RV 
pad and hookup, l.6x 14 heated work room off 
garage. 

Pinon Park Condo's 
Long • $79,900 • Unit #Cl 

2 bdnn, I 1/2 bath, .completely remodeled July 2000. 
New carpe~ pain~ appliances, furniture and new wet 
bar. 

'Green • $49,950 • 242 Mountain VIew Dr. 
Two bedrooms, I bath, completely remodeled. Nice 
front deck for enjoying the views. All new inside. 
Ready for new owner - make an offer! Motivated 
seller. Let us shOw you how to own this cabin 
cheaper than renting .. 

Sunny Slope · 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. 

· Meadows Dr. 
N~w 4 bdnn, 3 bath stucco with I year warranty. A must 
~· 287o' sq. ft. 

Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • $65,000 • North Road 

Three bedroom, 2 bath 1979 double wide, septic, 
domestic well, natural gas. Furniture addendum on 
file. - · 

White Mountain Meadows 
• • 110 Coker Lane 

Three 2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced 
yard. · floors -nice hobby or office room 
. (iownstairs. Large bedrooms - bright interior -
Victorian styled. A must see home!· 

Alto Alps 
Plumlee • S 159,500 • #48 Alto Alps CondO 

. . 
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. Level enuy, just remodeled, new 
carpet New satillo tile. New applianc~ 2 car 
garage, swimming pool and club house. · 

. . 

Capitan 
Cumnilns • $129;000 • 434 Fifth st. 

. . 
3 bdnn, 2 bath, very nice stucco home. Great floor· 
plan with masier bdrm which .is separate from other 
bdrms. 

Ponderos·a Heights 
Cooper • $98,500 •122 Aspen Circle 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. Home is . 
I level. 2--ear garage. Motivated seUer. · 

Carrizo Canyon Road 
. Garnett • $212,000 • Carrizo Canyon Road 
This 3 bdrm, 2 bath home sits on 21ots with commer
cial potential. Carrizo Creek to the back of the property . 
Split rail fencing. 

Lewicki • 950,000 • 11+ acres on River 
. Beautiful3,000 sq. ft home. 14 x 80 mQbile with 2· 
·car carpori. 1400 sq. ft bam. This is a unique piece .· 

· · of with watet rights! Seller will consider 
property. Will sell mobil.e and bam 

.... 

..,; 


